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r'The only unexpecteal feature in the Spanish situatiolr -
a!.d outsicle Spain it has caused an j.loroe4se e.inount of
misunalerstandiDg - is that a-ooog the parties on Lhe
Goverrment siale, the Connlrnists stooal aot upon the ert?eroe
l,eft, but upo4 the extreloe Right. In reality tlds shoufd
cause no sulprise, because the tactics of the Connrrllist
Perty elagwhere, especiafly in tr 'rance, hav- roadc iL
clear that official Coenu.nisn nust be regariled, at any
rate fof, the tine beitrg, as an anti-revofutionary force.rr
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PREFAGE, I
tJe have called our par0pblet ll,i!"ing ifith An Earthquake". TIis earthquake is
not just the cr is is at Covernrneai ]evel -  i t  is a quite ne{ pol l t rcal
upheaval affecting the $hole of Iialian socieJy.

{e leve lroduced this paophlet because i t  is v i tsuy lDportant that the out-
side world should knolr a}out {hat thousands of ordiDary pecple are doi4g in
I taly today. A new opposit ion is developin€, aeainst the Cbist ian nenocrats
and aeainsr the Connunist  Party,  in their '8:stor ic C Dlr .mrs"t .

Tlds optosi t ion is a new, revolut ionary, !0ass ncvex0ent.  I taly ls the only
country of the West today tlat hss such a rovellent,

In recent years other countr ies have seen sr:gle-]ssue Ecverel ts ( the ant i-
nu^1aar novaeent,  the gay l iberar lon
But so far, only Italy has prod.uced a nass Eoverent ti-at c:rsciously tries to
take an overal l  rcyolut ionary stance cn a rr-cle r-6-e : i  I r :oleos that the
1970s have forced us to confront -  or t i re.re.: . . i  t re tra:- i t ional Left  issues
o-t  *ages, uneDxplol 'nent etc,  sno on :Ze : : :o: , i je. i : r :ns . f  iexJ6l iLy '  of  arugs'
o 'p.rsonal  l i fa,  of  ecology, nusl : ,  : . : : : . : : . :  . :1r .

V€ say t lds noveEent is a ggsg revr:ui1.nEr:/ : :v4e:r,  because ir  involves
large truobers of people -  tens of t l - - : -send: - .  : . -e bi6 ct t ies take patt  in
street denonstral i ions. .  .  .  a couple of t : rusELd:,Lrrrp as a natter of  course st
assel lbl les held at RoEe Ul iversi ty. , , tens r j  : i - rsands tune in regular ly to
each of the alozens of revolutioaary Free nadi. stetious, and re€ularly read
Lbe "evol ut ionary dai ly nerspspers.

Tl l is noveEent is atso "Bassn because rt 's not Just r ' lef t-wing intel lectr ials".
I t  consists of def ini te layers cf  scclety.  A f6tr  nLrnber,  nostty in the l {ortht
aie factory workers. 3ut the Eajcrity are Eeobers of lrhat has been called
the rrsecond society' - ie proletariars, often students, Eostly young, who
canrt  f ind jobs'  or on- ly f iDd precsr ious jobs with no social  securi ty,  belov-
standard ra€es. and no guarant€es cf sry kind, These people (and tbey are a
growing nu.nber) fiod thai there are no established political forces to rep-
resent their  lnterests.  They are "sbut outr tof  of f ic ial  society '  socisl ly and
lollticalfy. They react by orgad.sisa aDd rebelling' in a lolitically conscious

Ve say this novenent is ner. because up till nor the noilels for revolutio!. have
usual ly.been China, Viet l raE, Cuba etc,  socisl ist  reyolut ions ia basical ly
peasant/feudaf-colorial soci.eties' usually led by Marxist-leninist parties.
Revofutioneries in the Teste].l1, ind.ustrial countries have tended to try and
alply these eodels to their oirl countries. 3ut the noveEent ir ltafy seens to
be moving a$ay froo those ldodels' ia order to try anal test a yhole ner ltay of
developinA a revolutiooart process in an advanced capitalist industrialised
countlT. In particular i.t is incoryolstitrg soBe of the lessons aDd u.ader-
standings ths.t have colde froo the recent developnent of the EcveEent of iooeD.

our panphlet is not about rr the wor&eret '  or ' r ihe students" '  or " t te t .oDen".
It is about an increilible conplex' unceltain' fast-idovina devele!.ent of a
nel{ force in the revolutionary struaale. This force is hari i. lefine - but
at the saBe f,ine is Eaale up of ilefirdte people. Th€ tevrlu:i.:E:T Sroups are
having to xack their brains ana rethlnk their theories t. a::r: :. this Del.
rcality. The situation is at tines hopeful and at ti-Ees ve:-r -d: =/.!8, soneiioeg
up and sonetines dolln. llo clear lines have yet eEetS€:.

Thatr s why verve printed this }aq)hlet: in order ic st.r::: ::.re of tie
upheaval, the nature of the llobleDs that are bei!8 :a:s.:, ia. :5iure of aone
of the solutions proposeit. The revolutionary novaer: 1: ::_-:?:: 3:so faces
acute probfens of reorgarisstion in the cooiia pe-.i: --:e l:ss:.s of Italy
are ertlene1y valu'able.

k:r :  1: : :  1978



mIR0llutil0n
In t]lis pantr)hlet r{e have inclualeil a rarrge of articles, nost of
wl i .n speak for theoselves. /oUever,  for the reaoer vho ;s
not f€-niliar uith ltalian politics' l,Ie are inclualing here sone
background notes,

a

THI SOCIAI, AN' ECONOM]C TACTGROUND

Itaty is one of the countr les that is hart lest-hi t  by the internat-
ional econonic cr is is.  The effects of this cr is is have been nade vorse
by the part icular structure of the l tal ian econoloy. I taly,  unt i l  recent ly,
rlas coupled together with Britain as being the two "reak finks" of capit-
alisn - low grolrth, dependence on the IIII, anal a stro.g inclination towards
Social ism.

The North is industr ial ised. The South is only part ly so -  and the
renainjng agricufture has been largely nrined (partly by large-sca]e fand
aievefolnent pfans),  Over recent decades sr0a11 peasants have been forced to
leave t}1e land and look for rork in the tovns (in ltaly, and further North into
Europe).  Hovever,  planned recession and slackening of econonic groff th in
courtries like Gerldany, Svitzerland etc have blocked naxry of these emigration
out lets,

the State has aided a progrsrmme of industr iaf  development in the South
in recent years (pressured by the Unions, to ease the social  problens caused
by Northrards nigrat ions).  I lorever,  t l t is alevefopnent has been nost ly capital-
intensive ( in oraer to be prof i table anat conpet l t iv? in internat ional narkets),
and a lot of the rooney for investroent remained stuck to the fingers of
corr'upt adninistrators - so that fe{er jobs have been created in industry
thar nave been lost in agricuftuxe and other tradi t ional act iv i t ies.

Keynesian def ic i t -spent l ing econonic pol ic ies have been appl ied in
I taly not to providing eff ic ient lubl ic servicee, subslstence-level unenploy-
nent benef i ts etc (publ ic services, includlng health services, notor iously
do not l{ork - ar }lardly at all - anal unenploJ.nent benefits are about 60!
a da{ flat-rate for 6 nonths - and then only after 2 years contlnuous eroploy-
nent),  but i lstead to s$el]  the ranks of an elephant ine State buxeaucracy'
r . i th pract ical ly-sinecuxe jobs: jobs are exchanged for votes'  on a patronage
basis.

Direct taxes are notor iously levied only on the pay-lackets of
regular ly enployeal rorkers. Business and professional people are protected
frora the tar. authorities by the Sank Secxecy laws (t,Ihlch not even the
CoEmrrl ist  Party proloses to abol ish),  and they nsle voluntary rdeclarat ions

of incooer {hich are onfy a fract lon of their  real  incomes, They also
indufge in farge-scale illegaf exportation of capital' $tith the connivance
of the barks.

UneaploJ1oent stands off lc ial ly at  sbout 1+ ni l l ion'  but is probably
twice that,  because fel{  peopLe bother to register.  In nany casest eoploy-
nent is not nuch better - being of the part-tine, casuaf or doonlighting
variety,  r i th Ba.ny leople tahing on 2 or,  jobs. fnf lat ion is over 20 ler

I ta1y, along vi th other developed countr ies, experienced a boon in
]r-igher education in the 1960s, But as the crisis restricted the nunbex of
avai lable job olerdngs, this boo,o ras not equal ly restr icted. In fact,
thouse.nals of young people enrol at University whife tlying to find $ork
at the sene tine (anong other things, fees are refatively inexpensive).



The Universi ty of Rone, fox instance, r / .as bui l t  to house 20,000 students.

I t  is nov havi4g to cope i th about 150'000. These facts have led to a

big change in the student body (and thle is imlortart for u.nderstanding the

ev;nts descr ibed in our panphlet) :  they are nolt  nore proletar lan; thev

five in conditions of extrene econonxic baralship, msking noney through odd
jobs l ike babysit t ing'  bar-tenal ing etc;  anal they have 1i t t le or no prospect

of inproving their  c ircunstances even i f  they do get their  degrees Pract-

ical l t  for the f i rst  t ine in history '  vast nunbers of yourg people have been
glven access to education and cuLture - but they have been denied the naterial

pr iv i leges $hich once upon a t ine would have t ied then to the values of the

mling c1ass. This obviously produces an explosive si tuat icn'  one atteEpte' l

sofut ion has been the refom xecent ly proposed by Sducat ion Mlnlster Malfatt i  -
an attenl t  to introduce sefect iot l '  to restr lct  access to ur iversi t les (up

t i1l  nor, I  a sinl fe high-school diplona has been enough to get vou rn) '

T r,rqrf' Trf r r4, i nNq

The !o1ice, carabinier l ,  f inslce-guards and other professicnaf loi l i tary

personnel 
_conprise 

roughly a quarter of a ai f f ion nen in a country of 55 ni l l ion

inlEbitants.  Their  repressive role against the $orking class novernent ls

doculxented elselrhere in this panphlet, jlhe regular Arloy, on the other hand'

coufal  not be counted on, in a confrcntat lon t{ i th the peo!]e'  I t  is a conscrl l t -

based Aroy, and in ma-lry barracks there are seni-underground organisations

of denocrat ic and revolut ionary soldiers,  rho have provei l  able to orgenise

ninor nass struggles (s 'rch as refusafs to eat;  one.ninutes si lences in ness

$hen conrades are shot by pol ice in the street etc) '  Ior these xeasons i t

can be stated fair ly safefy that a Chi le-style coup dretat is not on the cards

in the near future, for such an attempt l l 'ould lead roost probably to a protracted

,oa l fooay civ i l  ar which {ou}d be severety clet l i roental  to the world capital ist

econo!]y.  Hor,revex'  there are ongoing atterapts by the authori t ies to re-strrcture

the Arny along oore professiona] l ines'

TIfl POS]TIONS OT'TBx IO],ITICAL TORCES IN IfALY

ln - t  o . r .cra CFnFra Etec on of  Jx.A Orn 19/6,  -1 ' -PCL ( I ra- ier

corrulrlst p"tiy) olt.i""a 34.4ft af the vote, as asainst 3a 'atr' far ttre Dc
(Ctrr ist ian Deroocrat Party,  in power ever since the War) '  Iogether l r i th the

PsT {Ttal ian Sociaf ist  PartvJ, ; ;"  Pi  (Raaical  ?arty -  a civ i l  r ights novenent)

ai i ; ; ; - t"  (Proletar ian lemocracv -  the revolut ionary l 'ef t) '  the l -ef t  as a

r{hole obtained 44,.  Eowe'ret '  the PCI nade a decislve step" "

Instead of using this neir  rnuscle in forceful  opposit io l '  :he PCI'

al .naooing i ts fonoex tatk of "refof lds," appl ied i ts "Eistcr ic ccrprordise"

-" i i . '  
r ' r""" t" t . i " lna froo Parlaanentarv vot-s '  and thus ef ie ' : ivelv propping

io n"".q.at"" t t i ' *  ninor i ty DC goYernjoent '  In exchange fcr t r--s '  : le worKers

#""-J *"t  nucr,  -  ontv iaL i ro '  l 'abour Union (Pc1-doain"-"d) leaders l ike

i.t, oo ti" need for austerity and naking sacrifices - anl j-: -:Le Government'

t"""" t""  *r t  actual ly eroded f iv in€ standards st i l l  f l l : : ' ' r '

---*-=-7, "

atiM""..r-r9,
\
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The Cololounist larty also has its ofin relressive aplarstus of strcng
al! heayies, intexvening d,irectfy against the lilovaent. On occasj,ons 1t
has criticised the coverrrlnent for not being fixn enough in closlng tLom
revolutionaty offlce lrenises, radio stations. It has shorn its solidarity
with the lofice on all occasions rhen the pofice have clasheal $ith novenenr
delxonstratio ns, and has atteEpted to snear the noverDent by eqrEting it vith
the I'ascist rnoTment of 1919 in Italy. our lanphlet denonstrates Uds aop]y,

The .DeDocrazi€ Pro-ersr ia (DP) coal: t ion of soeII  revotut ionEry parrtes,
a-t ier di  sappoint. lngly neagre res|. i is in tne June 20th I976 etect ions (gerr ing
6 delut les and only 1.5f i  of  the vote) has entered a cr is is.  This can oe
traced to nany causesi the ilay the PCI has succeeded in bfoctcine the workers'
s lr | .ggl-s ( l r ingiEg abour a ce-c ajn orgsnisaLionat stagnrLion)i  rne rejcct jon
bJt many r i l i tants of the Isacr i f ic ial  style of ni t i tancy; the dishearietrnent
of ni l i tants in general ;  the probfens caused by the ni l i tar isat lon of sone
areas of the struggle, and the increasing State repression (eg the Special
Laws);  and, perhaps roost inportant,  the fact that the tradi t ional leaatership
lrethods of these organisat ions are being heavi ly contested fron r i thin -
particu]arly by feloinist ronen.

l,otta Continua ('fieht On"), irho onfy got one deputy in the shar€-ort
of the DPrs voie, is the principal organisation left lrith a nationalLy dlistrib-
uteal alaify newspa?er (sold in all neirs-stands), continuing to give
vhole-hear'teal support to afl struggles and novenents of opposltion to the
trndreotti Covernment, anal to alenounce unesitatingly the reactionary stance
taken by the PCI (the other nain organlsaticns in DP tend to tr5l to "alrar
the ?CI back to fef t-wing pof ic iesi) .  3ut Lotta Cont inuars organisat ional
stn-rctures are also in a state of cr is is,  and so are funct ioning very htt le.
I ts ni l i tants have pract ical ly ' rdissolved" into the novenent,  and i t  is
ver:a unclear vhat the future holds.

As regarals The MoveBent, it would be inexact to caII this a ristudent
movenent (as sone have),  because, ae se1l as students, i t  a lso includes
factory workers, voluntary and involuntary drop-outs, part-tine vorkers and
rorkers dislerseal in the service sector.  The Mov€raent is not pol i t ical ly
united or honogeneous, although so fa" it hae na,'raged to cfose its xanls
in t te face of repression. One conponent of the l love&ent 1s Autononia
operaia ("WorkersrAutonoroy") -  the hard- l ine nr ina, {hich aiEs at "rais ing
the 1evel of conflict u:ithin the State alFaratus". {utononia Operaia
operates in the Movenent as an orga.niseil fraction, anal has been criticised
for heavy-harded tact lcs in attenpts to get their  proposals accepted at
Dass meetings of the noveEent.  I t  has also been cr i t ic ised for i ts pol i t -
ical 1ine, for roany consider it to be prenatu.re €nd suicidal to seek out
a head-on conflict nith the State apparatus rihile the bulk of the torking
class is st i l l  being kept inert  by the PcI and the Labour Unions (this
cr i t ic isn is iaade by lot ta Cont inua's dai ly nev{spaper).  other conponents
of the Movenent are the revotut ionary feninists,  and the Metropol i tan
lnalians, a colourfut and cxeative group vho have been dressing up in
varpaint, and who use hard-hitting irony to uruxask the absurdities of the
covennent and the PCI revisionists.

One notable characteristic distineuishes the Movenent frco the stualent
r0ovenent of 1968: it kcks charisloatic leader-figures; It appears to be
self-organising.

A NOTE ON CUI,TURAI MCTCROUI\D

Everybody is agreed tllat the l,eft Inovenent in Italy - the strongest
in the l{hote of Europe - is in Profound crisis' t-ith nany things chan€"ing
afl at once. A fundenental part of t}lls ch€.nge is a re-appraisal of the

styles anal noiles of revolutionary po1ltics. The old l,ays iust are not



alerqonstration two years previously. The police baton-chalge the
conrades present at the trial and masseal outsidle the cou?t-roon.

Police invaale the Roroe University cs.lnpus again, to forestall the deoonst?ation
cal led to protest against the Patrzier i  sentence. A pi tched batt fe r l t i th the
conrades - baton-charges and hundreds of tear-gas grenaalea fireal. Sarricaales
r,rere put up by the students, but nevertheless the protest narch through
the centre of Rone did ts.Le lface.

llarch Sthr Wonenrs Day. Mass alenonstrations of feninists in Rone' lllildnt
Tuxin, Bari  anal lecce.

March 9th: High-school stualents start  to nobi l ise, occupying schools,  and holal ing

'  sel f-Eanagenxent weeksr.  4,000 narch in PalerBo. 15 schools hold a joint
Nrass assenblY in Rone.

t{arch l l th:  In }ologna pol ice shoot and ki l1 I ' rancesco Lorusso (aged 25),  a
Lotta Continua militant. They are intenrening in a scufffe betlreen
conxades anal 'Coronuion & l , iberat iont (a far-r ight ni l i tant Cethol ic group).
l r ioe MlLister t rndreott i  says, on TV, that this ki l l ing is r tnornal and
inevitable".

. r t March 12thr In Rone' 100,000
conraales fron al1 over Itafy
deoonstrate, under louring
rain, Parts of the aleno,
which is several kilonoetres
long, clash rr i th the pol ice'
but the Dlarch does not break
up. Sone denonstrators burn
cars, and a gunshop is raided.
But other alenonstrators
force the footers to thro$
the gulls in the Tiber, Polic€
atTocit ies include arrest ing
&nil beating anyone l,tho is

vet fron rain'; stopling city buses andl alragging alorn anyone who "fooks sus-

!rclousi; firin€ ffifdly ag&inst the aleonstrators yith sub-nachine €rlns
(sone of the denonstrators f i red back with plstols),  vhat vas talen to
be a laecist terror-squad raialed Ternini raihray station' firing wiIdly.
They vere fater discovered to be a plain-clothes trs leciaf squadrr f roro the

-^ i .a i r r ' - lF.r \ r j . i  l .n"" imen1.

Uarch 14 LI:  In Bologrra i l  e au thor:  Lies forbio the ly ing- in-state (  l r"aoi t ionel
I talran funera i  cusEoo) of I ranc-sco Lorussors body.

During the weekend al1leal cops close dofln a lrivste radio transnitter (Radio
Alice) and destxoy its equlpr0ent. During the invasion of Sofogna Unlversity
by cols and amoured vehicfes, Radio Al ice had bxoaalcast r l ive! lhone caf ls
fron comrades and ci t izene, who calfed in fron publ ic phone boxes to report
r,rhat vas goin€ on in the tov,rn. This cfosure haal no legal justification, but
the PCI had denanded i t  in the nane of r lav and or iLerr.  In addit ion the PCI
l/rrcte in their magazine rvie Nuove' that the Bologlla alenonstrators $ere rrjust

cororon i lef inquents, organiseai Fascists,  and nisleai  youth".

March 16th: In Bologna the ?Cf organises a nass deroonstration in the central
Piazza Maggrare, to protest against ' rv iolencei.  fhey refuse to let  l ,orussois
brother spe€k to the cror,.al, but let a Christian Denocrat representative
speE& instead. Their  appeal against generic ' rv iolence ani l  hool iganisnrr does
not, of course, include the violence of the Right anal the pofice. Stualenta
l.Ient to the neeting en nasse, anal organise a huge sit-dol{n. }lany !a?tlc-
ipants fron the PCI meeting sJrlpathise, anii join thelA in a narch through
the to&a!. ZaDgheri, CoEixurlist nayox of Sologna states:-

f

i
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being accepteal: they are being
deeply challenged. The startling
alevelounents at Lotta Continua's
Rinini Conferertce sholred this (see

the nateriaf later in this panphlet)

Tnere is a s iTong fee-t ing ("sp"c-al l ]

fostereal by the rdoroenr s movenent)
that revolutionalX/ groups l,Iho face
the problms of fighting for and
building coDnudsn, should not be
internally organlseal in tays that
are ' ro I  even borrg.ois-democrat ict
but hierarchical anal alnost feudaf.

In oraler to urderstand whY this
beel l  so, i t rs {orth fooking at
present generat ion of l ta l ians
up:-

aulturaf background insooe of the
- includjng

nhich the
- has gro$nrevolutionary ltaf ians

I!gJg.!!.9g!: I.or centuries Katholic Kulture has reigned unopposed over Itafv'

hr"g 
"th;  

thines Kathol ic Kulture pr:ohibi ts i ts fol lowers frcm reasodng

lrith their own ninals on natters of doctrine - tl1e faithful are expected

sirody to ' rbel ieve ani l  obeyrr.  Unl ike certain other countr ies, I taly did

not bave a Protestant Refor$at ion {hich, i f  nothing else'  at  least produced

a certain rel ig ious freealon, as a f i rst  step torrards xelat ive freedoE of

thought. The continuation of the suffocating Katholic doctrine is _"tiff

see; in the teaching prcgranne in f tal ian schools,  vhere the cr i t lcal  s l i r i t

is strcngly aliscourageal.

the I'asclst Inherit€nce: Tnenty years of lascist dictatorship Eeant that the

pa"eils of-iod"j/s yourg generation l{ere theloselves brought up in a clinate

;f total non-freedon anal rigid fa.nily authoritaxiarisn' Much of this clinate

has lived on in toalayrs fadilies - and in these fer0ilies it is exceptional

to f ind ale4ocrat ic values appl ied. fhe typical  falher,  even todEy, oftei

exercises Lis "paternaf r ightsl  with the strap, and ir i th no renorse or eui l t '

In fact he feels r i thin his r ights,  because that is } is cul tural  t radi t ion'

The Peasant Inheratance: The ltalian industrial revolution has be':n a recent

"hen.r.non. 
Thfs ." t t*  t rat  rha EEjor i  Ly o- '  pr"o-Letarra'r '  (ar r  ' '  r : "r :^

ioo) are the chi laren or grenalchi fdren of peasarts.  .And the peasant ror ld -

especially that of the snallholding property - is a h1' rld based on indivi'l-

ualisn, conservatisn, closedness to imovation' and rigid authori tariani sn

in ranity l i fe (which is stmnslv patr iarchal) .

Af1 these coloponents have conbined to proaluce a culturaf tradition, vhich

the l ,ef t  also shares, in nany of i ts organisai ional aspects '  3ut this

cufturaf traalition is c ooing uocler fire noradays - both in the society at

large, and in the Left groups - anal perhaps the aspect most ulder attacE

is the aspect common to al l  thrce of the above tGdit ions: nanely the opp-

ression of ronen. Patr iarchy anai the oppression -of 
women are conxaon to

a1I those tradi t ions -  anal l t  has teen i i re rate (but nonetheless explosive)

energence of the nomenis ooYenxent nhich has brought about the profoundest

cr is is in the I taf ian l ,ef t  gtgups. I t  has tr ied to end the spl i t  betteen

the eIEglgl and the !gl![Lgg! spheres. It has opened the wav for a nev

for@ of pof i t ics those shaPe is,  as yet,  rJnclear.

lEg 
,"S9g4C4iCU_!!eIi@S-c: The r,{eisht of the ?cI on the Left loovenent has

E;-i"* h".w. I" 1t.1y' since the i{a!' the Russian-inspired T}drd Inter-

nationalist conlonent of the {orking cfass novenent has prevailed' rather

than the Socialist or Sociaf-Deoocratic conpoDent that has Prevaileal in



Geruany, I'rance, Britein' Scanalinavia etc. Nov, although the revqlutionary

erolrDs have criticisecl [any aspects of tbe PCIrs $-8.!94 (eg the ReforBs'

ina now ttre Historic cornpronise), thenr have 4ever criticisedl its 9lgel-:-9]u9!4l
strlrcture. Instead they seen to have had a sneaking admiration fo! its
p"-rtv 

"+r"r 
blsrche sr congressesr central comitteeg, secretariatst Iocal

iederations, politbuxos etc - {hich nost of thero have aalo?ted rlholesale' In
generat not only are the structures the saBer but also t}re unde"lJ:i4g

lrinciples of operadoa:- I{onolithisd (erteryoue lnust agree about every_
ttring, ana if thele are inte.oal quarrelsr they should not Ie nadle hlol{n
outside the organisai;ion); Hierarchv (the lower bodies nust accept anal alo vhat
they are told by the higher bodies, lri th no riShts Suaranteed or aafeguardle'l
for.d.Lssent); and the Risid seDarstion betvee+ lersonal and PoliLical (rr l le

a?e not hete to solve your per'sonal pllblens' ),

In case our reaalers suppose that we have sualalenly been snitten with hippy
alisease, t{e nould point out that precisely these issues have been at the
base of the utter crisis of the revolutionary Left in Itaty' We would
also direct you to the speech by Adlriano Sofri' eelreral SecretarY (ex.) of
Lotta Continua, reprinted later in this pe$Ph1et. '(See page 95).

o -o -x-Xox-x-o -o

lle can say that the revisionist organisatioos, the PCI and the Unions
have no hope of regaining hege[ony over the students and narginal ltorkers
in the novenent, in the short or nealiu.n tern. A nhol-' new anti-revisionist
ethos (hone-gro['n, this tine, and not 'rnade in Chiner') has eaerged 

' 
and

only severe nilitary violence {i11 be abfe to alestroy it in the near future'
This ethos includes anti-r0ale-chauvildst values (which are only iust beginn-
ing to seep into the headls of nale coBrades) snaL a refusal of authority in
practicalfy any fo r51 - includling the so-celleal "revolutioia4. authority"
;f vertically-structureal Leninist-type parties (whlch oay explain why, although
totta Continua's ne[spaper represents the oaiority f ine and opinion in the
l l loveDent, eJlal has increased its sales considerably - currentty J0,00O
copies a alay and rising - Lotta Continua as an organisatiolr is st i l l  very

Judging by recent publ- ications of the Left in Britain' our. revolut-
ioEsries either dlo not care about, or utterfy nisunderstand' these
dlevelotrsents iu Italy. l le feel this is a grave nistake, for the lessons
of l tsfy are very r ich and f luit ful for Sxitain too.

o -o -x-XOX-x-o-o

The f i rst  part  of  our panph-eL -s a br i . f  Cnronoloav
of events in I taly.

This is fol lowed by a detai led accou.nt and analJsjs
of the events of Sologia'  Uarch 1977.

Ihen co!0es an account of var ious j ,nportant events
that took place in Rooe - Lhe March I2Lh d.Dro'  the
noveDent for Cfaudj.a Caputi and the killing of
Ciorgiana l{asi.

.And finalfy a survey of the revolutionary l,eft in ltafy.



RTHRONOMET
A CERONOIOGY OF RECENIS EVENTS IN IIAI,Y.

allhis chr6nology runs fror! Februsry 1st to May 1st 197?, l,ater evelrts
lare deaft with in the section rEvents in Roner.

Iebruary 1st: 10O tr'ascists lnvaale the canpus of Rone Univeraity and shoot at
conrades vho are neeting to lrotest agsinst Uaffattits Education Refora
bi11. TFo conrades are vounded - one seriously, with a bullet in his heaal.
the laculty of Letters is occupieal.

February 2nd: Thousa$als of students xespond, lrith a de$onstration outsid.e the
-br*r"h offi"u of the MSI (neo-tascist party) near Teroi.ni stgtion. The police

open fire 1fith sub-nachine guns. No tr'ascists haal been arrestedl for the
?revious alayts attack. one cop llas woundleal by police cross-fire, es llere
4 con.ades (t$o seriously).

lelruarv Srdr University faculties are occupiedl in RoDe, Iuilan, Mcnza, Genoa,
Pisa, tr'lorence, Bari, Trieste and Cagfiari, Subsequent events at Rone
University are documented later in this ps-nphtet. (See pages 49-78).

tr 'ebruary 9thr 15-2O,OOO students d@onstiate in the streets of Roroe,

tr'ebntarv lOth: Three big denonstrations in Mifan.

I'ebruarv 15th: Connxurdst Party lolfitants provoke a scuffle r{itb the studlent s
g1l3"ding the gates of the occupieil campus at Rone Universit].

tr'ebruarv l7thr l,ane, the top bosa in the CGIL union confede?ation, and s. CP
nenber) enters Rone University to ntalk sensert into the stuiLents - accoDtr'aaieaL
by a couple of hundred PCI strong-aru heavies and naDy shop stei.a?dls haatiLy
sunnoneil frorn the factories at the fast ninute to rrdefend the ltai!'ersity, nhich
is occulied by Fascistsrr. There are clashes betreen the PCI heavj.es andl so!!e
of the students (st icks, stones €rd a f ire extinguisher are used). ! 'ew of the
shop stelra is rallied to ridefenal'r Laxoa. Most just stood talking to the atudentg
and expressing disapproval of Lanars initiative. l,ama retreats outsidle the
University canpus, unabfe lo f ir ish nis sleech.

In the afternoon the police invade the canlus anal clear out the stualent s -
applauded by PCI r l i l i t8rtts. The operation _vas dubbed 'r l i t t le Praguel by
the students, ena reveafeal the repressive (and no longer reformist) face of
PCI revisionisro.

tr'ebruarv 19th: over 10,000 students denonstrate in Rone, against the PCI attacks,
againsl Malf6tt irs bi1l, and ageinst the police.

tr'ebruarv 22ndr In Naples ,0,000 vorkexs, students and urleDployed demonstrate

I'ebruarv 25th: Meeting of the National Coordination Assenbly of 5,O00 studlents
fron a1l over l tafy, neeting in Rone.

March lstr In RcIBe, tr'ascists shoot and wounal tlro conraales, one of theo (a
lotta Continua ni l i tant) seriously. [he ]o1ice do not act.

March 2nd: A local deoonstration in Rone; anti-tr 'ascists protest, 5,0O0
denonstrate in Turin.

March Srdl: J00 PCI bu?eaucrats assault stud.ents at Iut:ia University (see photo
later in our ps-nph-Iet - page 48),

llarch 4thr tr'alrizio Panzie?i, an anti-tr'ascist stuilent, is sentenceal to ov6? 9
years pxison, after uaiting t?iaf for 2 years i^a jai1, on a charge of
trnoraf conplicityi in the killiDg of s Greek Fascist nho uas shot iD a



(One cauot llane the police - afte! all' they are at !t&!'rl

Uarch 17th: I'erocious sentences by Sologna Dagistrates on those a?rested aluring

t le pot ice invasion of the Universi ty.  for instance'  Renzo Resca' agei l  19'

seate[ceal to 2 years 8 nonths in prisoa for: I'possession of weaponsrr. The

"{eapon" in question was a chain he useal to fock uP his noped. Ee a?peared

ia court on a stretcher, unable to vaLk, after police " interrogation" . (His

recoral  vaa not clean.. . .he haal a l revious convict ion.. .  ' for dr iv ing ni thout
a l icence !  )

Trigger-hsppy pofice in Turin: Srdrto Cecchetti, aged 20' is shot dead by
police after he bad stoppedl his car st a police roaal-b1ock. ge lut his hand
into hj .s glove-coBpart[ent to take out his. . . . .spectacles. The cop who shot
hin dead conf ided: ' rEe had no gun. I  can tef l  you that '  because in any case
nothing is going to happen to !0e."

ltarch l8tht There is a fabour Union Seneral strike for enp1o,'ment' investnent
programrnes etc - excelt in Roroe r Yhere lublic denonstrations hBve been forbiclden
by Cossiga, Minister of  the lnter ior ({ i th Union .  aplrova1) .  Stualents str ike
too, Many Union leaders are given a rough ride (eg Lana is booed and hissed
an aaD.tes J .

l.{arch 2Othr The netspapers start to alebate the International Monetary lundsrs
toan of hal f  a bi l l ion dol lals to I taly.  The conal i t lons attacheal to this

loan are that l ta lyrs labour costs nust be reduceal.

March 21st: Ilr Paalua there are dar.n raids by police on the hones of cororades,
ini fuding Universi ty teachers. 12 are arrestedl.  The PCI laper rLrUnitAl

supports the pol ice act ion.

l {arch 2jrd: 100,O0O attend the denonstrat ion caf led by the faboux Unions durin€i

a general strike' in Rooe, postponed fron March 18th. There is a si-Buftaneous

oarch by 25,OOO stualentst 1|ho pass through the square !"here the Unions
ar.e Dasseal, Heavy coralons of Union anal PCI officials prevent alirect contact

betreen workers and studenta.

yiarcb 24-25li1t The trsfr.aling-scale$ threshold la}'nents, which increase together rith

ti""" itt ifr" cost-of-living inalexr have be€n included by faw in all l{a€e,packets

for'bany years. Toalayrs agreement bet{een Union leaders and Goverin€trt (a sort
of Social  Contract)  roodif ies the sl id ing scale, to the workersr aletr i !0ent 

'
in or.ier to neet the IMtr" s Loan terns iroposed on 1taly. Workers start to
protest at  the base, especial ly at  not having been consufted beforehand' and
at the fact that the Union feaders had publicly pronised in January that
the sf iding scale "voufd not be touched".

March 26th: 5,O00 denonstrate in ?adlua to protest against the arrestB.

l,larch 31st: In Roroe, Claualia Caputi, aged 17, had been gang-r:aleal by 18 nen a
yesr ago. She d€nounceal her assai lants,  r{ho are on tr ia l  todsy. She is
iaped again, and razored al f  over her body'  as a "varnina" to shut her
nouth. 10,000 vonen nobif lse in 6 hours anal deBonstrate in her neighbourhooal.

Apr ' i1 1st:  Paol ino del l r t ] lno, publ ic prosecutor at the tr ia l  of  Claual ia 's raper6,
forraal ly accuses Claudia of having faked this second episode of v iolence
against herself :

Apri l  4th: 5,OOO wonen deroonst late ln sol idar i ty with Claudia outside the Court-
house, r i f i ich is alefended by r iot  cops in fuf l  batt fe gear.
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Apri l  6thr In Ui lan, , ,000 f forkers, includirg representat ives from 450 shop
stewatrds factory co@dttees, neet in the l , i r ico Theatre ( t t re ' l , i r ico Asiembly')
to discuss, independent ly fron the Union orga4isat ions, what is to be done
about t}1e cost-of-fiving se]]-out by the Unj-on leaders. The neeting is
ferociousfy cr i t ic lsed by the CoDrounist  Party laper 'L 'UnitA' ,  lot ta
Continua proposes that the protest take the forn of str ike act ion, but the
proposal does not gain a najor i ty.

In Naples, Guldo de lUart ino, son of the Sociat ist  party teadex, is k idnalped,
Al l  sorts of c lains, f ron far Right to far Left ,  purport ing to have done i t ,
are nade by phone, but none can prove it. The tl1lo ultxa_Left anmed clanitestine
groups NAP and BR send wri t ten disctainers condenning the act ion _ these at is-
cfai l lers are said to be genuine by lof ice experts.

Apri l  ioth: Naples is surrounded by an0ed cols l rho int inidate the poputat ion but
can find no trace of De Martino, Lotta Continua alenounces the kialnappings as
serving the aiBs of the DC - to confuse the ideas of the proletaxiat with a
ner '  "strategy of tension, ' .

. {pr i l  l4thr In Roee 15,000 Cathot ics neet to protest against the Abort ion Bit l
nhich is golng thxough Paxtia.neni.

. {pr i f  15th: I t  is discovered that the coverruoent had pronised the IMI to reduce
the sl id lng-scale even nore in the near future -  and that the Unlon leaders
krew about this,  but kept quiet.  This proves then to have t ied when they
said they $ou1d surrender no nore after the recent nodif icat i l rs.

Lpdl l6th: Malfatt i ,  the Educat ion Minister,  reproposes his Universi ty , ,RefoII l , ,
Bi1f -  vhich woutd end by pract icafty denyin€ access io wo*ing cta6s kids.

- i - ! r i ]  19th: lofogna Universi ty is occupied by students again.

-=pri f  21st:  In Rorde a ceneral  Assenbly of the students decides to denand the
expulsion of the cops vho have been patrot l ing the ca_npus since FebTuary.
Durin€ the nolning sor0e facult ies are occupied by students. The rector,
Prcf.  Rubert i ,  l r i  th PCI backing, cal ts in the cops to ctear the students out.
The cops inyade the canpus, using teargas a.nal fireaflos. They shoot teargas
i l l to the students, canteen during tunch, and start  to shoot their  $av into the
nearby proletar ian quarter of San Lorenzo. Students use buses as barr icades.
Bul let  narks frcn pot ice f i re-a"ns pock-nark the wat ls of neighbourhcod streets.
Teargas enters many hones. et a certain point soneone - nobody larorr.s r,rho _
starteal  shoot ing back. One pol icenan is shot dead. The cops retreat.
In the aftemoon the San Lorenzo branch of the pCI holds a alenonstrat lon
deloanding the cloeure by pof ice of the headqua?ters of the " l iorkers'Autonoroy,,
(Autononia Olerai" l  coEnj t tee in Via dei Volsci .  During the pot ice search
of the Autonomistsr of f ices that sEne evenirg, 4 con:,aales founal there are
arresteal.  A passing car with a coupte in i t  (nothing to do lr i th the scene)
is nachine-gunned by ner.vous pol lce, (See pages 11-2).

!!ri1 22nd: In Rone there are scufffes betffeen pCI anal Autonomy roilitants in
San Lorenzo. Pol ice intervene. appfeuded by the pCI oi t i ta; ts,  anct shoot off
teargas indiscrlrinatety at1 over the neighbourhood, hitting a ctnelra.

Cosslga prohibits all alenonstratlons in Rone untit !1"y rt"t. He gives stanaling
orders to police to open fl?e on any denonstrations which are considereal to be
rra@ed attacks on the St€tei .  Tl l is prohi l i t ion period includes Apri l  25th



(the anaiversary of the liberation frrcn Fascism) and t{ay 1st (the korkers'

traalitional lfayday) - both of t{hich are traaiitional dates for l'eft-uing

proletarian deoonstrations. The PCI and the Unions' in order to coropfy

iith th" O.dtt, self-clissolve an open-air Beeting of their ovn that had

begun before the order was horm to the public.

April 25thr In Rolxe a fe1r hurdred conrades asseebfe at the Iosse Ardeatine' scene
-----6T-3S-ee"tan {artine nassacres of innocent citizens, defvin€ cossigars ban

on al@onstrat ions.

Anril JOth: l,otta Continua
breshing up a Blovenent
1{if l  no longe" tolerate

conalemns the strong-an0 tactics by the Autononists'
asssbly on the evening of Apri l  2ath. lC says l t

th is.

IlCX-lgLi Mayday. In Ror0e the trabour Union Confederations obtain special per-
---- i i3" iot ' t  to hold a nsss, open-sir  neet ing'  The novement spl i ts '  Most of

the conraales decide to gD to the Union neeting, in a body' The Aut'rnony

nilitants gather in a alifferent square' $here they are attacke'L by pofice

with hel icopter suppo*. Revofut ionarv free raal io repoxts that 350-400 people

are held by police for questioning, and that the Union I'heavy squa'l pxotective

coralons beat up conraales who are carrying revofutionary ne spapers, and hEnd

ovFr i1" l3 .o4r1dF- to the Pol- ic. .

This spl i t '  between the "off ic ial  labour oovenent",  aloninated by the PCI and

the Unions, and the unofficial "Movement" ' 
is the thene that dill doninate

the contents of this PanPhlet.

ThiB pa!0phlet is now tlivided into 2-g9g!i9!g: -

al lThe ! ! le!  sect lon (pp.11-48) oeals with tbe storny events

ffof  8ologra, t l t r .h 1917. I t  tel ls wnat happened, and out l ines

l la broad ana]ysis of ihe forces in play in l taly ioday: part-

l l lcular ly tbe CoEnunist Parly and the broad .revofut ionary

l lnovenent which oppoaes i t .

l l rn" 
"""ona 

sect ion clescr ibes some Eajor events tha! nave

ll"*"i-[ii" in ltaly in 197? - evenrs vhich happened in

l lRot le,  but Bere of Est ioaaf signi f icance. The strenSth of

l l t t re growing l lovenent is out l iDed, together !- i  th Lhe strength

l lof 
tbe srorinc repression. (pp.51-7e)

IlTbe jtstgl section g'ives a short outl ine of ihe state of the
llrevofutioDary Lef!, aDd cotrceDlrates particular.Ly on the
lldevelopnents inside one of then - Lotta Continua - since their
l lreceDt najor Conference. It  ends ri th a short accor.Dt of wbst
If is nappeni.ns inside tt le fabour noveoent. (pp.79-122)

10
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a[he Daterial that lre print in thi s section is tratrsfate'l

nainLy fr'o! the book: IBofogna - Iatti Nostrirr' published

in 19i7. Ihe pubLisher of the book' Sertani, becaloe the

target for police repression - including the rai'ls nent-

ion-a on page 40. Much of his Batexial l{as seized by

the Dol ice, as evidence for futuJe tr iafs '

LlNUAI/N SE1

a This nap shoirs
iRed BeIt I  of
strategicallY

the l ]orthern half  of  l ta lY'
hi l ia stretching across 1t,
placed in the centre.

with the
anal Bologtla

'- 
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UIHRI Is?EIIEMIIN?
a Before going into an accourt of what happened in Bologns in

MErch 1977. soma his 'orrcal  bEckground rs necFssary to
explain the nature of the region, and the control exerted
there by the I tal ian CoDi0unist  Party.  The fol lowing art ic le
vas published 8 yeaxs ago in the revolutionary left-wlng nevs
paler 'Potere Operaio'  ( l r lorkers'  Pover).

"The following quotation appeared last r,reek in the Right wing newspaper

'1I  Resto del  Car l ino (Nov.1rth 1969):

rrDuring t lds Eot Autunn, i t  has been a confort  to be able to vis i t
Xni l ia.  As you trar/el  round, thi l lk ing of the troubles in our house'
and the vars and troubles in other countr les, you feel  f , tmost rs i f
you 4er-  or  er 's land -  bLsLl jng and 'ypica- ly laot ic as - tEr ' .
r raf ' 'c  j "os Era concpmeo, bLt a far  crJ l rom _evo f  ' rd !hys-" .

l i l -o -4a - ,  
.p--  - . r . \ ' !1.  lpre.

the *ars aro gu6rr i - . "s of  (n-  l l -odl-  East,  he K "krn dram€ o-t
Czechoslovakia, the col lapse of the Christ ian DeEocrat naJori ty,  and
evea the trroaoistri upheavals in Piednont and neighboudng Tuscany
don't  prevent the peol le of Eorl ia fron goins ebout their  business and
naintainina a notable degree of sel f-control ."

The Connurdst ?a*y takes up the refrain:

iwithout doubt '  Eni l ia is the nxost advanced and denocrat ic
society in the {ho1e of Ttsly"

I t  has often been hard, even for codrades, to "scape from 1n imag" of an
Enllia that has been !99illl9lL!X-S9l!LgLLEg. But in fact this inaee is
onfy a prcpaganda i l lusion -  sonething that the two bourseoislcs l the whlte
and the red) i 'ould 1Ike to be t fue'  The Eni l ia where "nothing ovcr
happens" does not exist .  l {oreover,  the I 'social  pcacerr that th.y Lay
ctairo to wi l f  never exist  ei ther.

The only real i ty here i3 the enornous conf idence that the boura€oisi- '  of

Enilla has in the CoDr0unist Party (a farth $on bv the Partv. throush verrs
of honest '  pat ient ad-Einistrat ion of the ' rgeneral  interest") '  The Partv,

after al l ,  a l iscovexed 2a yea*. ago sonethirg which social  capital  is only

discovering just no$: how to conpel rorkers'  struggles to fur lct lon di thin

t ]1e further developoent of capltal isB.

This not lon of iconxfort ing Enif iar is not only the CP's prcnise to ccprtrLl 'n '

I t  is also a $arning to t}1e wo*ing class'  for this is the inage that the

Party Lants to l resent,  of  a workerst struAele that is dornant '  control ted'

In fact this is a shan, a preteRce' so that thev can hide the I9S}!-!J of

thie "social isnl  -  nanely that BEi l ia today shares the struggles that are

soana on in } I i lan, Turin and Porto Marehera ( the struggles of the f iot

i " t , . , i " ) .  rn"y donrt  wsnt people to see that in Boloena' too, the workexi l

struggie is t to to"s.t  recuperable t 'dthin capital ist  development '  In f '1ct

tne rvorkers of Bologna have fol lowed the sane stages of strugele as the

"""t"""  
i "  Mi1an, T;r in and Porto M€rghera -  spontaneous struggle'  stnrsgl"

for autonony, and struggle for organlsat ion."

a The next art lc le is also taken - s l ight ly edi ted -  f ion

Po-er.  Op.raro,  Feb-uar,  nd r9"o.  1L s lv '  more d "  r1 '

analvsis of the econony, and the class composit ion, of

E!0i l ia.  l t  ident i f ies trcnds vhich todav are rerLl i tv '
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trgriculture is not sooething that stan'Ls by itself.' as an indePendent

sector ;f "consrmer" prodluction. It afso provides a roarket' for the

;;;;;";; oi 
'*ctin."v, 

fe.tilisers an'l so on' rhis is fun'Ianental to the

econonY of Enifia.

Accoralang to figuies. quoted by the EEC in 1960' Enilia containe'I about

ary', af ]Itaria; tlactoi production (itrt or 
"ticit 

derive'L^fron tr'IATrs cvcle

oil production, ll'ith the rcst being Eade up fron 4 firns ftlling the gaps 1n

the nar*et lef t  bY I IAI) '

I ' IAT's nassive l resence and spider-f ike extension i l1 Eni]  s explains

1,rhy the percentage of artisans and ;ery 3l0a1f flrEs is hlgher than elsel{here

i""r t . rv,  Enl1i ;  has a higher percentage of f idos with fe{ex than 1o

enrpfoyees than any other region in the North and Centre of l ta ly ln fact '

i r i r  is lo to 1969 the number of these soalL art isan units has actual lv

double; in Er0i t ia.  3ut the nost dranat ic f lgure is that f i f lns ldtr  f -6wer

;f i ; ' ;5o' ;* t ; ; ; :  (n"t i . . "  . ' ' ' i t " ,  sna1l r l ' ,1s and cooperat ives tosether)

nat<e un rnore tiat 94" of firns in hilia, nith 4ore t;I'aI- 65% af the lrorkers'

t t re ovo"*Ueft i r lg naior i ty of their  product ion is on coBnission'  i th

I ' IAT handing out the orders ei ther direct ly or indirect ly '  At the sane t lne'

lfre profits'';frat cone fron the increasing productivlty of agriculture are

afnost al f  spent on nechanisai ion -  or at  least in technical  capital  to

increase proauct iv i ty.  l le can su-E.Earise the process of Er0i f iar s _'conoolc

i"u"roptui t t  as fol lows: an increase ln the product iv i ty of agr icul ture

brings about nechanlsat ion; the industxy related to this nechanasat lon

a-."niop" o"fy by erlloiting the nobility of the labour force that has been

drive; off tire land by the necbanisation; that industrY pavs low Yages' vhich

al lo{s capital  goods to be prod.uceal i thout having to tuln (at any rate'  al

th.  
" t"" t)  

to t ;e f inancial  narket.  In other uords, noney costs not lr ins" '

Itis a sirdifar situation for the UONTEDISON chenicaf cycfe of lroduct-

iorr, p-aucing agriculturaf chenicafs. Through tlds cycle the rgreen factory"

is inicgrated into the cveral l  capital ist  cycle'

Just by the vay, analysis of thls sector turns on its head the trad-

itionai ileo"rv tnat iire aevlroprent of agricufture controls the developnent

oicf'enicals.' 'In fact, this llas never the case anjnmy ' It is the dev-

ii"pr..t 
"f 

chenicals - like the alevelopnent of the railsays-in the United

il"i.. .t the end of tle last centurv - that 
'leternines 

the develolnent of

egricul ture.

You have only to look st a farserr s butlget to see that - particufarfy

where agriculture Las reached a certain level of 
'Ievelop@ent 

- the noney

;; ;!"";t is alreaalv prealeterllineal. All the increases that are no$ takins

nlace ln aaliculture are constatrtly absorbed into a greater consumption of

. . r" .  
" i  " i """" i t "n,  

nnicn i"  tuus translaled inlo an -ncrease cf tne I ' IAT

and MONIEbISON cycles of proaluction.

'rRed Enifia$ is one of the strcngholds of the ltalian Coontnrist larty'

It Droviales a fine eta.ndle of the nay in x'hich having a 'rsocialist
; ; ; ; ; ; ; " ; -" ; ;  " ' '  

. ""v t i r"  ror cai i tat 's dlevefopnent '  ^ 
rhe^real i tv or

;iia-rrirr.; is that it controle €.nal or8€nises the transfer of.the *orkforce

fror ttru co,mtryside to the tofir; it develops a growing pro'luctivitv antl

._"""rito oech;isation of agticultu:Pe; anc it develols a tiehtly-blj't

".?."rt 
ii"t rL and ldealiun ii:ss and cooleratives thst are integrate'l

iii" ii"-i"rft ."a riowtEDtsos cvctes of pioduction' not to roeution the

cycle of the state-rtrD ASIC petrocbenical conbiDe'

In this i.ay, Edilia has becone s 4{IlgL' aa esgeDtial ?oitrt of ref€reDce
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for  the deve opm-1r of .ao:Lal  Red Eol1ja shor. /s t ' ra i  rFfor"n erd parLic:p-
at ion, al though basicaf ly inconpat ible ni th the gro{th of capital ,  are

r+ is no accialent that io the late 1960s the
caffs to incluale the CP in a €pverning !1ajor i ty (on the basis of i ts
proven abi l i ty to oanage a process of capitaf ist  t ransfomation) should
have orig'inated and loatured in F,[Lilia.

TIIE STRAEGY OI'TEE COMT{UNIST PARIY

The Coe@ur]1st Partyrs strat%y in Erdi l ia started vi th capltalrs defeat
of the vorking class in the 1950s. The Partyrs pol i r ical  chorces were gov-
eryreal by 4 najox factors:-  industry was being di$0ant ledi  nass redundancies
Fere taking place; the agriculturll workforce h,3s beln8 Jriven off the lB.nd;
and there was an absence of investnent capital .  Thp Pcrtyrs str l tegy, there-
fore, ras to develop the act iv i ty of art isans and coopernt lves'  because of
the fon rages and faiTly snal l  capital  out l .y they need. Th€ developnent of
the cooperat ives was an essen-bial  f i rst  phase, bec!uJe the "norkFrsr sel f_
exploitationfi then lrovides the basis for self-finrncing and :Lccunul.ation of
capitaf .  Later on the funct ion of the cooperet ive:-  w15 to provide t l re nin_
inun colfect ive capital  needed to start  the transfornat ion of agr icul ture.
nnd, by a poLicy of "balancing the budget",  cheep publ ic and sociol  s.rvices
were provideal in the CP-control led local authori t ies'

The defeat of the lvorkers during the 1950s eave the Party plcntv of
roon for anoeuvre in this process of capitahst ic "reconstruct ion".  The
Party handed out ideoloey' and at the sane tine guaronteed industri.ll peace

in the sroall and Eediun fims that 1{ere springing up. Although th. Trcde
Unions turned out for the deBonstrations against Eisenhowar r'rhen he caee to

Itafy,  this l {as not repaid r{ i th the Party 's act ive part ic iprt ion in t}e

I{odlers stnrggles for higher nages.. . '

The strategy of the ?arty 11'as to pick on l4onopoly Capitaf as the
sole eneny of the people. This gave it the chance to nake its alfiance
r. i th the niddfe cfass. This has not been, Es soEe people cfain, a
nistake, or a {ealcless in the CPrs ideological  apparatus. I t  explesses a
cfear avareness of the lines of thought along irhich tile CP has Dranagetl
things in Enilia - not least the 1,{ay the CP has guaranteed a fair lrofit
for the sna11-t iBe Coronunist  bosses.

The sttack on monopoly cepital  also relates to the attenpt rr i th in the
capital ist  systenx, to break up and dispers€ farge concentrat ions of the
Lorki ' rg c a:s.  n i  s las a I ' ro- fofd pol i t ical  Edvar 'age:

a) '1-  o-conposi  t  o,r  o '  r , ,o -k ing . la.  s onc-ntre ' . io) . '  o.  1
t l1at you can contrcl  their  struggles, and their  passivi ty,  to the ful l ;

b) indivldual f i rns are general ly sna1l,  ar1d together they
forr l  a capital lst ic rdhole which is subordinate to the choices and the dcc-
is ions nade by the social  capitaf  h 'bj  ch is overvhelmingly control led by
the CP.

This st?ategy of dispersal,  v lr jch FIAT has also adopted in order to break the
workirg class, r.tas borrored fron the vay the big US car nanufacturers
al ispersed their  Detrci t  factor ies. During the last 15 years r l is dispersal
has been reffected in a vast developnxent of transpoxt and the tecbnology of
hoIJ to nove things - fron pla.lres 

' 
super-highnays and nassive container ships

to cooluter tiDe-sharing.

No!r '  the process of integxat ing agricul ture into the cycf.  of  capital '
ant l  dlevelol ing the doalel  of  "dis lersed product ion, raises the prcblen0 of
how to hsraordse the proaluctivity of the individuaf firn itith the average
pmduct iv i ty of the society.  This is $here the idea of the plan t , 'as born.
The plan of Italian capitaliso airoed to use the rage as a stabiliser for
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investBent; it integrates the Unions into the factory, so that they
operate as the Borkersr self-nanagenent of exploitation. This pfan
goes under the name of'ralevel-opnent throuAh particilation" - ie, the
integrat ion of  the -xploiL-o lh"oug. t l  e ioee ofr l fogressr.

Tha l l^nm,,nie+ par+w La^^hac F nenlnan . . . ,  -  par Lr e"
nhich is able to nanage and controf the var ious efeoents of pof i t ical  contxol

^h 
t , ,L 

- l r  
iLp 

^ l r .  
c l . \q -a. l

'  -_|  - -_1V6S'
organs of  l rass p6fr-c-pal-Lor eLc.

TEE REV]VAI, OF WORK]NG CJ,ASS AI]TONO}'IY

The thesis of a new governing najor i ty,  containing the CP, was
born fron practicaf experience in "Red Eniliarr. Tt is nor'r being taken u!
outsidle the region, es a r0oalel of capitalist nanagenent at a nationaf fevol,
But this project for a ner,r  rul ing tsajor i ty containiog the CP has heen
unalercut by the offensive of the working class during the last two years.
The nev struaefes of 1968 and 1969 have faurched a aeneral lrocess of
reconposit ion in the vorkjnA class.

The revlval  of  working class autonony in Eni l ia can be dated f f in 1966-69,
when the old CodNnist cadxes riere xeplaceal by young workers, The reconpos-
i t ion of the class began through the struggle for the r fage, against l iece-nork,
against the inposit ion of neu grading systens. I i rst  inside individual f i rns'
and then eatending to the struggles over the natlonal agreenxents'

Tl i is cycle of struegles has radicaf ised the si tuat ion. The CP
has becooe aware of the dangers of the workersr attack, anal i ts ef fects (both

acrra and por"nr ia )  ' .  e so .  aI  s ao' l l_y a ,  Lnt i  row, l3s p ' r [ i_t 'd
the CP a role in nanaging poirer

hat is capital 's strateey for a coulter-attack i l1 the nediunr and
shoxt-tern? . , . . , Ihe bossesr attack through a prol i ferat ion of I fATrs cycle
of prcduction, through the introduction of ne$ nachinery' and a general

organiset ion of rork-control  nethods, wi lL taLe place on tbree leYels:-

1) The uhole grading systen ril1 be r:estruct'lxed' The struggle

against gradings anal against job-evaluation has .reated a r.rnification among

vo?kers. The bosses now seeL to b?ea.k up this unity by aleveloping a nel{

svstem of iob-evafuation r'hich can lolock out the types of discontent that

tte old svstens provoked (particufarfy aElong teclmicians and rhite collar

rorkersr who l.Iere incr:easingly tending to utrdfy thetu stnrggles u_ith those

of i ranual workers).  I t  r 'd] l  be a nef i  systen, baseal on ' robiect ivel  cxi ter ia,

with a careel structure' and possibty managed by the trade unions;

2) Ihplo] 'nent levels wi l l  come under attack'  The educat ion sysEen'

and paxticufarly the UniYersity' is tending increasingly to becone a

pocic-et of r]neropfoyeal, a larkingorbit before entry into the factorv'

l) The?e wiu be a nassive use of r0obility in the workforce'

not only fmn one sect ion of a plant to aBother '  but afso bet{een

factor ies, in an atte!0pt to f ight against al l  at teropts at workers'  organisat ion'

The situat_ion requrres t[at {orkersr struggles take a step forr'vard' frolo

a clash si th capital ,  {o a clash t i th sociaf cal i tal '  t } } ]ough the object ive

of irr" pofiti".i wage. outside the factory that ne nean bv the political

vage is the struggfe against the cost of Li\ring' It lnvolves non-paJ@eni

of the socia-L servlces lcanieens'  rent,  t ranslort  etc);  i t  anvolves attacking'

i f ' t "  
"o"t"  

of  educat ion (books, school taxes);  and i t  involves a struggfe

agaiosi tn. eofitictf use of unetpf o!*"nl ' The students r0ust be guarantee'l

"-".g" 
i;;#;;=*bl. f,-.ti"" .; a workforce un'ler training and a reserve

aey of unenployed. "

A1l of  that br ings us'  7
sparkeil by the students
leople, in the heart  of

years later '
in Soloena' a
I 'Red &i l ia".

to the struggle
ci ty of + ni l l ion
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THE EUENISO]MRRIH

Iridry lllurrh llth
OIIERIH TOMRRDE

alThe react ion of Lhe cororadas in Boloera wl en rney leard rnsr

lFrancesco l ,orusso, a Ei l i tant of  Lotta ConLinua, had bFen

lshot dead by the poI i .e.  They rake preplr l t ions to come out
I  onto the streets.

We didn't sleep long. We al i  heard Paolers voice, scered, cs i f  in a dream.
outside it was raining,

rrI 'rancesco who? torusso?rr
"They shot hiro in the back. I ie couldnrt speaL. Blood l 'ras confng

out of his nouth. I t  1{as the Carabinieri ! 'ho did i t ,rr
rr1he bestalals. . . . . r'
f fThe coBraales asked ne to cal l  you. l Iatch out - therers a EIM 127

fu11 of then outside.rl
i let 's go out quickly, in sBafl groups. Cive ne sone socks, nine are

all  wet. "
On the way to the University I start thinldng of the dr rcusslon I had with
Francesco about street'fighting tactics. Eis arguoent had been spot-on.
Sorietirdes, on the 1{ay,,1 i-nagine I see his face,...and then I shake ny head
and €ay lrr0 crazy, I rene!0ber hin' sweating, tith his shirt {ringing'vet
and his jacket open, rlten ve r,Iere ?u-nning away fron the police together.

In Via Zasloni there are barricades, one after another, all shiny_riet
frod the rs.in. I recognise the tables fron the Unive?slty canteen, the
benches froE the laculty of Llterature, the flover pots fro[ Piazza Scaravilli.

Thele are llundreds of stualents aad conlaaleer in coDplete silence, t'ith
their haLr wet. Soroeone liaes up alozens of eopty' c1inkl!€ bottLes of
diffeletrt sises, rbich ere fiIled uj.th petrol out of a huge container taken
fron the c6.ateen. Evely EoIt atldl then soEeone conplains that the fuse-ri.bbon
Ls con1trg to an end, that re nust go get nore xC!1d-?roof oatches etc.

Flanceeco i5 deadr aDd. ftoB eve!'yoners faces you can see that they
alf brcv i.t.

thele are fots of led eyes everyvthele. one bloke is clYing by hioself
ia flont of a rall, Sone ale weLkilg u]) aad aloun in the square, as if they wele

tryiDg to talk...but thelers lto !eed' Theyrre a]l thinking the sstle thing'
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The spot {here l rancesco
nas ki l led by a carefuffy
ained shot by a lof ice-

ggt-lg-Uqt (be1ow)

1. Anatony Institute.
2, Spot l , rhere l rancesco
Lorusao ],las rnurdereal.
, .  Sarr icades set uP
here to stop pof ice enter-
ing the University.
4. C&l,rs booksho! I 'The

Proffised Landi destroYeal.
5.  Ch"ist ian Deooclat EQ.
Ee?e the first cfashes
take pface.
6. Restaulant Ef Cantun-
zean.

oH0l[ lllll lI Rll, sr[RI?
The events of March 11th-19th in Bologna began t i th a rxeet ing'  cEl led by

"connunion ancl Liberat ion" (a neo-loediaeval ianat ical  Cathol ic youth grou!/  
'  

and

attended by about 4OO people at 10 orclock in the norning'  f ive comra' Ies fron

the laculty of Medicine at Boloena arr ived at the door to see what l / Ias goin€ on'

They were roughed up and throuYr out.  The news spread arourd the Udversi ty '

and about lO cornrades gathered outside the loeeting They nere faced by a hundre'I

or so heavies fron C&J,.

In the neant ir0e, outside the lnatony Inst i tute, a hundred or so conrades

group together.  They tr ied to bres.]r  into the neet ing haLl '  Tl te conrades denand

it1nt_ tho"" responsible for lhe assault  be ident i f ied'  and that the rest of

the Connunion & Liberat ion neet ing leaves quiet ly '  l ihen they see that these

atteroD.ts axe useless, the conrades gather and shout slogans against C&tr '

I {a1f an hour latei  the pof ice arr ived, $i th the

Black Marias'  ieels and lorr ies -  certainly far nore

d:La:'t

carabinier i '  together ldth
tha$ are needeal.  The

comr3des gaLner on t , le pavemen by t ]  '  <l^\  . / .  e, l2 qit't
m'. in gate.  A group of  carabini ' r :  at t -  Y\ !
acks Lneo and cluos Lh' Io for no re1 on
'  '  r l l  

_:,"\$,

ffi
The coiorades f lee toHarals Porta Zanboni E
Th" - i rst  "o11.y 

of  L.a--gss grpnadas is )-

"rr-o.  R.turning r-owards ViE Irn"r io '  
" / -

the conrades are blo&ed by a notor ised
colu-nn of pol ice and carabinier i ,  and
it  is at  this point that the carabin- ;
ier i  st3rt  f rr ing repeatedlY

As a defence against this,  a l {olotov is
throi" .n,  set t ing f i ro to a jeep. Then,

::
-n Via Mascarel la, a group of comtades /,)( /-:o
r" urn'ng Lo rre University runs into ), i""2 >
a ^olmn of c€rabinieri coning from Lhe i.  ?\Y:
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Via lrnelio dlirection. At this point, cornrade Francesco Lorusso (a Lotta
Contiaua nilitant) vas killed in cold bloodl. He had been studying until
12.10, at]d only tfieD haal he gone into the street.

A Calibre 9 pistol lras ai-Beal at the co4lailes. 5 or 7 shots Irere firedl
in raDial succession. The gunman (as the workers in nearby Za]|ichellirs have
testified) ltas xlearing a ulliform, idthout the {hite sash' anal a helnet l{ith
a visor. l{e had ta}en aiD carefully, resting his arn on a trgrked car. l{hen
Fxarcesco hearal the first shots, he turneal rour l, as he ran with the othe?s.
Ee ws.s hit through the side. An anbulance took hiB to hcspitat. He uas deaal
on arrival.

EIIING GRNISEII
In the neantitse' after the potice had dispersedl the colrraales in Via

Irne?io, they withalrew to the Police Station.

Tf,e news that a conrl:aale had been kil1ed spread rapiclly. Radio Afice
broadcast it at about 1.l0po. t!.or0 then on there was a contiuual flow of
conraales cooitlg into the University area. Incredulity anal disorieotation
were foflolleal by solrow anal aager '

The Uidversity organiseal itself to avoial fulther provocations by the
police. Al l  the inconing roads anl ioain entrances l.ere cfosed off.  Each
Facutty hefd neetings. All the fecture haus, the Canteen, evelv avaifable
space was fiued vith coDrades aliscussing aod organising. It soon becane
clear that I'raJlcescors ouraler llas no I'accialenttr. A dlenonstration ilas called.

Phone catls rere natle to the various factory councils in the arear and
a alefegation nas sent to the nain Trade Union offices to ask for sulport for
the nar:ch, The an€e? andl the sorlow vere growing. Connunion & l,iberationts
bookshop lrae the fj.rst target: it iras vrecked.

After the A6senblies lrere over, steHarals were crganised ilr oraler to
ensure the narch coulal defend itself. IroE al'l sides the cry goes up that
our target should be the offices of the Christian Deoocrat ?arty. An
im?ressive dleDonstlation of 8,O0O conrades set off through the streets.

By that tine it llas 5.rop0' The narch uas passing through Via Rizzoll.
Pfush shops. SoDe codrades left the oarch and gashed shop rdllalons in the
nain st?eet. The alenonstration then narched through Piazza Uagg"iore r licking
up !oo?e conraales fron there. Ihe ?epresentatives fron the Factory councifs
did not tu"n up. The narch entereal via Ugo Sassi' $here Eore shop windovs
Ijere broken.

Near the Chrdstian Denocrat offices, the police clashedl with the head of the
ns?ch. The conraales Danaged to stay intact. Meanwhile, the rear ltlas attacked
with heaw volleys of tear-gas grenadles. the narch broke u! and disler'sed
iuto the nar?ow siale-streets. one lot of conrsales regirouped in Via Indipendenza
and narched to the raif{ay station, {here they occupied soroe of the tracks.

fhe fighting began in the station. The pofice attacked vith teargas.
the conratles fought back' anal r'efe able to escaPe thr.cugh a side exit. In the
deantine, the lest of tbe tralch had arriveal in the University area' [here a
hass neeting I'as heldl, to dlraw conclusions frolo the alayrs events' and to
orgsnise for the next alayts nationsl tledonstration in Roee (see the 398
seclion of thi€ peopbLet - page 59).

At the sa,ne tine co6ratles broke j.lto the 'roantunzein" lu.aury restaurait
anal liberateal food so that hutltlleals of coBradles coufd eat.
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DuriDA tbe 4ighf the poli.ce calried out nany bouse-aealcbes, anal allestedl
&a,By people,

a Rad.io llice, s.moltg othe! thingsr broedlcast tbis stateneqt froD a
coolaale nho hed been iivolved in tlle fi€hti4g. fLi6 statetleat
ias one of the texts useal to charge tbe allestecl Radio l]-ice
rorkers, alta llas tho leason why they {ere refuseil bail.

fulf bi l i tv.

"., . . .The question is'  who takes lespoasibi l i ty for toaayrs evelts in BoLogoa.
Letrs leneober th€n - all the things the raalio and Tv have coac€ntlateil oa.
l,iLe tJxe fires j.D the offj.ces of "I1 Resto det CarliLor' (a locat rj.gbt-ttilg
d.sily); the fjjes in the tno police stationei the fite in the FIAT agency
office; the file ir1 the Luisa SpagDol.i shop' Irh:lch lives off the €ueat of
lronen ?risonerst n8lcilg them nake higtr fashion prodlucts. por all these thiltgst
fo! tbe fights io Vj.a Ugo Bassi wbi-ch the conlacles dia not start' for the
fi-gtrts rehlch happe$eal because the cops tried to clea! out the lailway station'
for all the c

Our actj.on sqllaals were alecideal colIectiveIy. EvetTone took paltt alf

together in the Univeleity today. A11 together lreparirg the llolotdv bottl'es'
Ati together tea].irg up the g?ouDds of the ULiversity to get cobble-stonee'
A11 of us together had ltlolotovs a!!i[ cobble-stones in our locketsr because to'lay

ras a violeat alecnoDstlaf,ion, because we haal chosen to nake it viol€o1t t a4'l re
'trere al-l togetherr able to ilefelral ourselves ll'j.thout stellartls etc, I'ithout aly

isolate<l groups of provocateurs, or autononists, doj.ng things' bgcelse gE

the coulaales took lart in qll the things that 'Bere ilone toilay'"

aTle cotrades rithdlar ffto Piazra Yeliti ' ed
the lotice cohe u! frc! V1a Ro6!ig}d. Tho AFU!d
is littercit rith cobhle.tor.6. Th€ ba?dcada
is one of serer.l set u! to .to! a lollce lnvaala!.

.TIe !or1.- advs.P dofl vaa zdboni.



Suturdny lllurrh l2th
The next norning, at B.ooae, nany
conraales boa?aled coaches to go to
RonF foT the nat ionaf deEonstrat-
ion (see the RoBe sect ion of this
panpn-Le r, .

At 9.O0an0 the redairling conrades
gathered in ?iazza Verdi ,  for the
Sologrra dleno, They naiched off,
about 4,000 strong, to{a?ds Piazza
Mrrr i^r .  I lopo iLo 

^f f i^ i  
o l  ' I ' -n .

Union sponsored denonst?ation over
the killing of conraale l,orusso nas
under nay.

The square nas surrounaled ly a cordon
of CP heavies, rvho try to !"event
the narch fron ente?ing the square.
tr'ron beldnal the CP coralons people are

After aooe a"guin€ and pushing, about haff the narch nanaged to enter the
aquare. 3ut eiovarmi Lorusso, tr'raxcescors brother, raho vas supposed to
speak on behalf  of  the whofe novenent,  was not al lowed to address the crowd.

Then, at 2,OO?n, a Press Conference was held with the journal ists and
plo ducf,i on-coflec fives of the tr'ree Radio stations of 3ologna. But it was
internpted by the nevs that the police haat attacked the University.

The conrailes abandoned the conference, and left the laculty building. The
object now l{as to stop the pcl ice frc lr  gett ing into the Urdversi ty,  and to
nal<e sure that no isolateal groups of conrades got caught up in skimdshes
ni th the trDlice. The p,cl-ice 1.Iere starting sporadic attacks tbroughout the
City Centre anal in the area a rormd the Universittr.

shout ing:  r  r l ,eL t r rancescoIs conraoes in l"

In o?aler to achieve these object ives, barr icades were set up in the streets
(roarked rkr on our na!).  3y this t loe the pol ice nere f i r ing teargas grenades
anal baton-charging passers-by in Vla Rizzol i  and piazza Maggiore. This
provokedl an instant reaction froe the peopfe, tr'ho spontaneously grcuped to-
gether into a big c?ovdl that forced the pol ice to retreat back as far as the
!l$o Towers.

Suddenly the police started firing tear gas again. But this did not intinidate
the people. In fact a fot  of  people stayed in the strcets there for hours
and hours, as a protest against the provocatoty presence of the pof ice.

Meantioe, an olal conrsdle vas calling peopfe to regroup after each volley
of tearges grelailes, by playing the Red ltag on his Bouth organ.

Fron 8.tO to 9.15pn the pol ice withdrelr  f ron the Universi ty area, This
enabled the students to hold neetings to discuss ohat to do, It rlras
decided that they llou-ld leave the University ( u:rder the threats frcn the
pol ice) and go en na8se ta Piazza l lsggiore, t rhere they would debate { i th the
people there.

Shortly after this alecision, a gun shop lras broken lnto not far frcn the



Irniversity ( 'a'
coatlol of tlE

on our nap). fhis
Dovenent, after the

aci ion took place
stualenta haal left

out side of the di?ect
+ho l rn i t roroi  +v

At 10.25Fe0 the pfice occu?iedl the street r,.here Radio Alice bad its
tlatrsnitte!'r in atr area that bad not so fa? been touched by the fighting. They
cloEed do{D the bars andl cafes, fi?ed teargas grenaales at both enale of the
Etleetr aBA lloveal in on the lrhive of subversive activity'r rearing buuet-
ploof jacLet3 anal Eechine-guns at the ready. (See our section otr Radio .Alice).

over the raalio Alice tlansnitted the noise of t]Ie aloor being lroke!
dlol.D a!,4[ tbe licrolhone being tom away. The loIice ar?est I !eo!fe, who
yele the! belal for "association std instigation to coEnit crlneet,

Itrs iElorteat to uote, allong Saturdayrs events, the nysterious and
roryiDg alticfe +,hat nas ?rilrtedl on Saturday nolning by "I1 Resto alel Ca?lino"
(the locat right-lring paper). It reported that tr'ridlayrs events inclualedl the
attacl< and. -lootlng of a gu! shop. Uel1 just watch this: the eveut tlid in
fact hap!€n....but on Sglgg3gJa eve4ing, nany hours after the paper r{as p?inteal.
Eor could 11 Reato foresee Bhat r.as to barDen 24 hou.rs later!!?

(Relort frcn the counter-Info Couective).

a Tbe stfeet-fighti.g went on alf eveEing' up til1 oidright. 3y
that tiEe the town was in a Stste of Siege, The Uhiversity
l{as finalfy evacuated, 1r]der police thxeat that they woulal
larrl]'ch a heavy attack at 1.00an. Heary police reinforcements
hadl bee! brought in frolo other tonrrs.

lte coufdl not hope to srjnBarise the alqys events. So werve
liuitedl ourselves to ?elrinting two phone calls that e?e naale
to Radio Alice ($hich llas nonitoring the street-fightiDg
throughout). The fiist caff 1{as itcrininated by the ?o1ice.

PEoNE CII,I No.1

- Eel lo. . . ,Rsdio Al ice he.e. Donit  $orry.
the ndws t .epolts t} lat  werre gett ing.

We sre st i I l  broadcast ing

- otr, [e11' here ot tbe enal of Via Pizzali l}le dedonstrators have

helaedl in the lolice. fbeytve begun to hen ther0 in near tbe Two To!te?6' It

wa6 gr€at...because they cane forl{s.ral andl iust sat down alId Eaile fun of the

pofice, rho didntt b:Iow !*rat to dlo. iny{ay, about 15 seconals ago they iust
iet  of f . , . .Juet a secon( l . . , . th is is in lor tar t . . ' .Shi t . . "are you st i l l  there?

I dlopped the ?hoae. Can you stifl hear ne? 0K. Look' Itn Bonvi 
' 

the cartoon-

ist . . . in al ly caser this vas the si tuat ion.. . . the coorades, theytve been

aittilg d.ora ia the Squale. fhey rve starteal a pretty lollerful struggle' The

Dolice have Just noIJ fired the tear-gas grelrades. Vis Rlzzofi is full of

b", . . . l ty stui l io here is ful t  of  peoPle who have coroe in f len the side streets

iookl lg ior Ehelter.  So' . . the si tuat j -onrs st i1l  very f lu id,  but i t rs sone-

tfring very gooilr a,aal f have the in??ession that the To1lar is respondir€ to

this provocat ion ve!f , r  weI1. I t1l  hand you over to Gabriele nol l . . ""

- Sor theyrve opened fire her€ iB Via Rizzoli' Ior no leason - because

thele rereltrt any conlaaes l€re. tr]3d noll the townspeo!1e are oakiEg very

bar6b coEle4ts about the pol-ice, becauoe right here they've done thilgs

that r|e!6 conpletely u.ncaIled for. Iffadledl houses with tear-gas fo? no

leason at aU: Ihey juEt wait  to caeate cbaos - thatts i t '  thatrs al l  thele
j.E to It. trljn€y, up tilI 5 lilutes ago you couldl still hea! the odd

tear-gaE grenadJ being fired off here. Nothing inportallt fo? the rdoroent '
3ye fo!  aoY.. .  .  .



PEoNE CA.l,l, [o.2.

- Well, herers the situation in plazza yerdi, The police have succeedled
in occupyitrg the squaxe. The conrades are grcuped behind the barricaale
near the tr'acufty of letters, and theyrie slso behind tile ltdversi ty csnteen,
Both sides are firing g1rns. Tear-gas grenades- ar:e being fired at cnesi_
heieht.  This ie the si tuat ion as far as l {e can nake out.

-  Just a secondl. . . I  didn' t  get that, . , , i t lat  do you neaa, 'guf i re frcn
both sides"?

- I nean theyrre shooting frlono both sides. Or at least, you can hear
l istof  shots fron both sides, r i th l lofotov cocktai ls beirg thronn etc.  By
the l'ay, I t}!in& tne Lall tr'acufty is on fire. I cantt tell for suf,e, but
we can see a lot  of  snoke coning up near the law laculty.  Thatrs af l  for

MONX PHONE C.$LS.

At thls point Radio Afice starteil to ?eceive sone rather oalal caffs. The
flrst vae a string of insults. The next tno announced non-existen! llarcnes
of vol*ers coning in frco the outsklrts of town. llhen nevs is given over
the radio ifiver, this sort of tldng can happen. But the conrades l{orking
on the stat ion alnays naale i t  c lear that any suchi l iver neus was transnit tet i
subject to confirnatlon. In this case, there was no further confitration
of the "oarching colunns of $orkersrr, and so the radio decfared t}1ee to be
a fa.lse rrnour intended to confuse the situation.

Saturday's fightine died dol'a, late in the nieht. It was
not clear what the next day's act iv i t ies would br ing. A
conraale vrote a poeD, describing the fee1j.ng.

Saturday.

Itrs already dark. liazza Vexdi and Via Zanboni are cotered ldth rubble
with t}}e burnt-out shells of tear-gas grenades and granite cobbfe-stones strewn.

Ti?edness. Aiger.  Joy.

The nhiff of rebellion after years of ciinging subtrtission.

IIhe faces of the conraales are sniling; their eyes are all red fron
the tear-gas. Sott les of good wine taken f .on the bars aie passed round.
Chanpagnel Joints.  I {o1otovs.. . . .

A piano is playing Chopin. I t 's in the Eiddle of the street.  Soroebody
brought it out of a bar, Right behind a barricaile'

We ale alrurk. Nobody's givitg orders today. Tonorrov? Tonorrow they']]
cone { i th tanks. They'1l  crush us again'  But today'  for s few hours'  this
fanal is free. Chopin. Vine. lnger at}d Joy.

a
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Police raid the rCollecti

fo! Proletarian AutononY'

gn!l,rr

l,

tute o
The street f ight ing on Saturday had been heavy. Cossigars pol ice had

attackeal the Universi ty,  which was defended by barr icaales. The batt le l ines
shif ted to and fro. The town vas in a State of Siege, ni f i tar i ly occupiedl,

Rai i io Al ice had been closed doHn. Short ly afterwaxds, l , runi tA, the CPrs
daify pape!,  ras able to report  l , I i th sat isfact ion: iRadio Al ice, one of the
Eain nerve centres of the very ser ious l rovocat ions of the last few days, has
been cfoseal atoirn.. . . . .As regards the role playeai by Radio Al ice as an orgatr
of subversion, i t  is rorth saying that the repressive roeasures inf l icted on
it  have cooe rather late in the day,"

At about davn the next day, J,0O0 carabinier i  and lof ice, conplete
nith amoured vehicfee, began to occupy the Universl ty area. They found i t
conpletely deserted.. lnong other thines, they bioke alown the alools of the
nai4 building, srd they vandali-sed the office of tlre CPS (Students, Politj"cal
Coronittee) - Fascist graffiti sere found here vhen the University r.as re-openeal.

Nevs spresd s.nong the students that there uas to be s Eeeting in San
Donat,one of the areas rhere barr icadea hai i  Sone up the day before. Aleo,
during the loorning, Radio Alica startedl transoitting again, under the uaEe
rrllarch 12th Collectiverr. 3ut the broadcast l.as jaEned by soneoae trans-
nitting a contiduous vldatliDg sound on the ss$e yave-1ength.

In the afternoon, the Dass assenbly r las he1d, as pfarmei l .  I t  decided
to send a alelegation to the Tovn HaU, aad to the toBnra uain Tladle Uaion
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office, to dlelranal the resiglatlon of the University rector(for his Part io

tfre atiack ou the novenent) allal the ale-nilitalisation of the toltn'

During the evening the pofice contilueal to keep up their clinate of

tension. Even if snall groups of 5-5 people gathereal ilr the town centre,

the police wer:e firing tear-gas to break then up.

Meantine, during the afternoon the authorities haal traceal the new

locat ion of I 'Radio l {arch 12th Col lect ivei ' .  the pol ice shut off  the electr ical"

poser supply to ha1f the neighbourhooal - but then the radio started broadcaet-

ing again on batteries, on a slightly different ryavefength frcn the inter-

fering l{hist1e, At this point the lolice moveal ill - but they forrnd the door

berred a.ndl bolted. The conradles llaal tine to nake their geta{ay

PIESS REI,TASE 3Y TIID COI'{MIINIST ?ARTY

.E!4qer.UeI!I-l-&:
nThe situation in the torm is st i1l serious and {orrying after the

fighting that took llace yesteralay in the Univer:sity area and in
certain other areas of the tovn centre' ilue to the continuing
p?esence of arlneal groups of provocateurs.
We are facing an explicit  attack on the alenocratic insti tut ions'
an attack against civil order in the tonn.
It is necessary for the entire cit izenry to be aware of the daogers
of the eituation and of the need to isolate the lrovocateurs' agsrnst
vhon the security forces nust intervene in oraler to re-estabfish
dlenocratic l ibert ies anal civi l  orale"... . .
As fron this Bronent, the ?CI lr i l l  act so as to be a point of re-
ference for al1 alenocratic forces, alrd for alf cit izens who vant to
play their part ag€inst the viofence and the Provocation'tr

Ihis Press Refease accurately sl]lls up the position taken by the Comnunj_st

Party during the novenent of Maxch. Olselrhere rye continue this
out?ageous account/distort ion/pack af l ies fron the CP.. . . . . ,one of the

reasoas nhy Alice 1'as chosen as ihe nane of the mdio station l'as that

CP-cootrol led Bologna is a sort  of  veird l {onaler land'  where things are not

$hat they seelr to be.

lllondry lllnrrh l4th

ttaacesco I s



Cororadle Lorussore fuleral was fired for 10 otclock in the looming on
Uooilay the 14th. lhe Plefect had issueal a ban, forbid.d.ing aay tJrpe of
tleuoastratio4 in tbe City Centle. This nealrt that the tladitional lyiog-
i!-state custon of ltalisn fuaelals could not be obsorvecl. As a result
the fnneral was heldl j.a the eubutbs, i^ Paazza dlella pace.

The Connu.rdst party refused to attendl the fu4eral. The Socialiets sebt onLy
a alelegation. The Traile
Uxliotrs called a one-hou!

i 6t?ike. wi.th llasa neet-
ings to be held ia tbe
factories at pt:ecisely the
sarle tine aa the fu!e!al.
The stuilents sent delog-
ation€ to the bigger fac-
tories, to explain the
truth of what had beeo
happening, ancl to ask fo!
aa exteusioa of the one-
hou! 6tyike. 14 tbe event,
a fot of lrorkera, otualents
rnd tormepeople lrele able

to corne ta the funeral, despite difficulties, lj-ke a bus-stri.ke i!. toFo.

Iu the afteloootr tho students gathered again in the San Donato neighbouF
hood., to hold a nass neeting. Ihj.s neeting was preventecl froio happeaing, by
the police. The police sealeal olf the bridge and surrluadedl the aeighloulhood,
The stucleats thea divided up iato delegations, to go to the factories. All
the while, thei! novenents were closely folloned by pol-ice heLicopters; the
coaches that oent back to the City Centre were Ftopped by the policet l.ho
eaale the students get out at gu.tr-point 

' 
friski[g thelrr and taki!8 into

custoaly aayone wi thout identifj-catiofl p6pers, o! anyone ca?]ying ledolts
(coasideled to be subversj.ve equipnent - lenon-juice is an aatialote to tear-
gas).

lillen the naes neetings in the factories Eere over, the stualents net
in the Miaerva CireDa to weigh up the outcolre of the dayrs eventa. It was
felt by evelyone that the r{olkers Itere very i11-info4ed about what had
been halpenilg iD the ptecediDg d.ays.

Iuesdqf lllunh lsth
Fo! Wedl1esday a clenonstratiol haal been calleal in 3oIogaa, by the

nolitical Datties of the "constitutiotEl arc" (i4cludiag the cP a!!d the
irtriotr.). ine ilenonstration was as &uch an affisstion of law attil oraler
ae atrytlliag e16e.

Duriag Tuesday noming, a clelegatioa of 10 conraales lte4t to the

Aldini - but they foutd it closeil, by older of the City Councit' The

Corrlcil haa spresdl e rumout that a "ho?ale of autoaonistsi ras coEing to

invade the sctlool. As a lesult sAsIB rrolkers I'ent o! stri]e t and tu4ed

out to picket aad defend. the school, preveatiDg the clelegation fr:on

erplaltliDg lrhy it bad. cone.

lhe leetilg ll"ace was shifted to Piazza dellruaitA' aail efterrarAs

the Assenbly r"e heiA in tlxe Car dei Fiori Ciaens - I.hele it l'ae dlecidedl

that certaii thi.gs needed to be clone for the follotring ilayrs denoastretio!'

Co@te!-infofEatioa nolk hsd to be ilone i4 the factories eldl rsoaLi-Eg claaa

aeighbourhoods, to bregk thlou€ih the balrlel of silence, a4tl to explaitl
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that the student noveBent was lgL going to sup?ort a delxonstration that
was openly di?ecteal against the novenent itself - a dlenonstration vhich lras
to idclude the Christian Denocrats, who were nainly responsible for the
Durder of Fr€ncesco.

The Bovenent lroufdl only agtee to enter Piazza Maggiore if Glovanni
Lorusso (Irancescors brother) vas al lored to sle€k fron the platfon0 and
explain the lositions anal the ains of the novenent.

lllurrhlEth
0n ltednesd€y the srudents goL organjsed,
anal went to carry out blar}et-leafletting
of the townspeopfF of Bo ogra, in Lhe var-
ioua neighbourhoods and factories.

At 2.00pn the colorades gathereal in Via
Rizzoli. The fast-ninute negotiations
about whether to a1lolr conrade Ciovanni to
speaL al  l r  e of f ic i8L demonstral ion wer-
breaking aloha!.

The Trade Union anil Colorounist Party stew-
ard.s blocked off the entrs.nces to the
square, at the sane tine as police sealed
off Lhe sidestreets. Ue sta?ted a Dassive
sit-alovn in Via Rizzoli, During the sit-
ilown, Ciovanni l,orusso resd the speech
that he should have read fron the official
platforr0. There vere about 10,000 of us
in Via Rizzoli - all shouting slogans anil
sirging revolutionary songs. At the end
of lhe denonslration in Piazza Maggiore,
the studlents set off on a narch, anal nany
tours?eop1e and nol:kers vho had been stay-
ing in the Square up ti1l then, cane out
aaal joineal thero. The nar:ch, about 15,000
sEr.ongr l  eaded fo! Piazza dei I ' tarl ir i '
{here Giovadni l,orusso read his sleech aga The Sit-Doun

{1 !ON'T WIN1 TO GO ON A !flqONSTX.ATION,
T06ETEm WrrH l.{Y sossBsl tr

alThe fol lowin€ letter froD a shop $orker vas lubl ished jn Lotta

lcontinua on Msrcn 2Jrd.

Dear Conraales,

I  rork as a shoP assistant in a high-cfass shop in Solognars histor lc

ci tv centre. I  didntt  rvant to go on the iLeBolstrat ioB on March 16th

in i]o1ogaa, lit$I not? Because gl! the partles and the trade union

organisitions were rmited togethe! on the platforn i^ Piazza Maggiore'

"agaiast the violence of hooligans aaal llovocateurs l.Iho breaL sho!

si;dors" and ito shoi. the aleelest solialarity Lith the forces cf lat

sail oldler. t
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I  fe l t  s ick when lrancesco ras ki l led. But after ' , !ar.1s I  1-el t  even
worse. MJ bosses a--  s- .Lf-avow-d Fascis s ( ' r^1 go ano n1v- dinn^r
with A}oixarte, the fascist  larty net lonal secre+€ry, f ihen hers
pass:ng h roueh Bologna),  l r to 16'6nl  l ,  , - -  -  k-d a gi_ beca.-e
she haal  taLen part  in a str ike. . . . . . i le] l ,  on'dednesday af ternoon
ny bosses closed the shop and went on the deroonstrat ion:

l lhen I suggested t iaidry that
recogrrised then, they repfieal:
traale union stenarals r i l1 look

Lr.y - ' ,oe' l ' .  ^o lc l  b ' .1 i l  60 up '  ih 'J

"Werve got nothing to l iorry about,  the
after us l i

Franco.

I  phoneal Radio Cit ta,  which is a democrat ic radio stat ion, to say hou
angry a,"}d ashamed I t{as to see bosses like nine together in a denon-
strat ion I t r i th al l  the part ies, including the Connunist  and the Social-
ists,  against the stualents.

i {hi le I  l ras speaking to them, I  stBrted crying, because I  dralnrt  la|ror ' I

what to alo about this horr ible satuat ion (by the l ray, they dldn' t
put ne on the air ,  because they were afraid the pol iee r0ight do sonething

Then I  hearal  about the Sit-DoUI.. 'and about the big ma?ch. In spi te

of the l rade Unions try ir€ to block tnc thing'  thousands of work_'rs came

into Via l l izzof i ,  and this gave r0e the .ourage ic join the narch along

with the others.

I  donit  belong to any pol i t ical  crgenisat ion'  but I ' r0 enclosing sone

rooney for the Lotta Cont inua newspa:.r ,  because I  donrt  i , 'ant to go

on demonstrat ions with roy bosses'  - ley iust defenC their  eho!

windors'  their  ni f f ions'  anl  their  p.Lice..  .bt t  I  drnrt  l lant students

and workers to be ki lLed any more just because ihey are struggf ing

for their  r ights '

1..

Trentin' Coronu.'Iist PartY
the workers.

alEere is Bruno
|  +L. . - . r  6, i  hr  . t

the CeIL



THE RERTBO1OGNR
Thj s spFech was mEde at a pub-t ic recept ion to faLurch a
book ca1led 3oloa'na - a Dif ferent Citv.  The book contains
an intefliew vith Connr.rnist nayox Zangheri. Pre6ent at the
recept ion were the l i terary cr l t j .cs,  nelxbers of the publ ic '
and a-t-  tne intel lectual  "nigh society ' r  of  Boloena.

The speaLer is a nenber of one of the proletarian youth
collectives involved j.n organising in Bologna in the recent
period.

TIm RECENT STRUGGLXS IN BOLOGNA.
BO',OGNA ]S NOT A]I ISLAND OF SOCIAIIST ICIV]IISATIONi.

Ihis recept ion is an attenl t  to oahe Bologna look l ike an idyl l ic sort

of pface, As i f  this torm is quite untoucheal by social  tension and class

struggle. A place llhere everything can be resofved Hith a cosy chat over

a go;a neal.  ihe previous speakers see lologna as a town that is 'd i f ferent",
a halpy island, rDcontaninated by the 'rghettoisation't of narginal sections

of the popufat ion etc.

the real i ty is very di f ferent.  The ghettoised ninori ty gxouPs' the

honeless, the unenployetl anal those conalenned to itork as precarious, casual

laboui -  these people not only exiBt in Bologna, but they are also organlslng

and fightitg back.

I l{ant to explain to you rhat is wrong in Bologna'

For:  a etart ,  the housina l loblem. lor exaople, for the last 6 oonths a

group or unetproy;a';G;", s"rdinian inmigrants, and out-of-tovm students

;ho ;suauy ui"" i  io 
' "  

Via Sabbatucci  hostel  or in the wait ins roon at

the nain r;ihay_ station' has been getting organise'l in the CoSC (Holdeless

?eopfe Organising Coru0it tee).  This gror lp atso includes fandl i -os who are

ior'ced to-rive ii the inhula.tt bad conditions that exist in parts of Bologne'

COSC started i ts struggle by occupving the Hotel  Sologna' which had

been bought up by a nultinational conpanv to ileoolish it and build a

; i ; ; - ; i ; i l  holel  on the si te.  c0sc d;nanded that the Prefect rnd the ci tv^

c".*"ir trt. over the builaling, nhich lras still perfectlv fit for

habitat ion, and turn i t  into a hostet for out-of- tovn students'

for unenployeal anal ilonigrant rdorkers' A bed to sleep in

costs up to I ]1O a r{eek in Boloena these days'

lle are demanding housing at a pdce people can afford -

;  'pol i t lcal  ptce' .  ve put t}r is denand to the author-

ilies, Uut they eave us no ans{er' Thev iust sent

in the carabinier i  to clear everyone out '/ Vlslr t
BOLOENA Aftex the Hotal  Bologna episode, the f ight for

trousing cont inuea with other occupat ions'  A-bui ld-

il-ouE 9r-199 3o-og jt;"llJ;',::' *:::.T:, :::"'i"i ";3: :f :: l;; ;"'

4+

ANDREPRESSION. :;#;;'5;."i;"ii'", r."""ra onlv iust about
' " ' ; i " td; ; ;  the bathroon:r '  6nce again the authorl t ies'  lnrv replv to t t re

neeal for housing vas represslon'  Th; pol ice went in-and the (coonunist

p"t iy-co"trorr. I )  l ,oca1 Authori t ies didn' t  sav a Hord'

They did say sooet l [ng'  nokever '  when th'  bdldinC in Viale v 
' i r l i  

was

occuDied' This ti-. tftu p"ovinci"i' Counci f went so far as to ask the police

;;";fi;;;"";;;t;i tn" o""ofi"'", {ho' accor'Ljns to then' !'erc not just

;;;;J; a ualic riglt like housins' but vere I'settine up a centre of

act ive Provocat ion".



Theyrve al{ays tried to hush up all the autjononous struggles of the
Bolognese {orkers and young people - or to bury then uxder a hea} of lies.
tr'or exanple the only vay they xeact to the prcb1en of so-calfed alrug-
aaldiction is to sfe-n horoe nith pubtic oraler arlal repression,

The shop-keelers and the business corutr.r.nity carry out hate caopaigns
egainst J,oung people Uith fong } la:" ,  wqo, they sey, infesL the City centre
ano b-sroirch Lh- a-". t1c scanery (ard, sbove al l ,  annoJ tha custoners).
Zanghexi (nayor of Bologna, CP) supports then; the Flyfne Squad I'does its
duty", anal all those resident outside Bologna are repatriateal to thei! oldn
to$ns, on pol ice orders ("We shal l  not al low the undlerpass in Yia Rizzol i
to becone e bivousc for layEboLr." . )

Then, in Decenber 1976, parents and workers fron three Day Nurserie€
in San Vitale started a struggfe, because the senrice bas been getting
torse, the opening-hours have been retluceal, anal the child-cale workel:s were
feceal l{ith longer working hours anal u! to 20 children apiece to look after
( f l1e best rat io,  f rcn rn educat ional point of  v ielr ,  is one to f ive).  The
response of the Council and the Colonunist Party r,ras 4gL to ts.he on nore
stsff and increase the workforce, but on the contrary, to inc?ease the
anount of work in each job and to {orsen the service provialeal.

The (CoEmunist)  Counci l  has adopted lock stock and barrel  the logic
of the public spenaling cuts, the "sacrificesr' that have been decialeal by
the (Christ ian Denocrat)  government,

The sare treatnent has been given to the struggles of young leople.
The youig people $ant to f ight a€ainst the ghettoisat ion that leads to
individualisro, to seeklng refuge in heroin etc. They 1llant to struggfe
against the uastage perpetrated by the rich bourgeols 1{ho eat in lurury
restaurants r'rhile out-of-toMl stualents and casual r.orkers have to line up
in hour-long queues that cross ?iazza Verdi and reach as far as the l{unicipal
Theat?e like sone sort of unauthoriseal street alenonstration. But a1f these
struggles are also net lvith slanderous accusations, ard the attenpt to
turn poliliical protest into sonething crindnaf.

our intentlon has been to bring the voice of lLlgegL here into this
gathering. We have no intention of being suffocated $ith hypocrisy. If
there are sincere democrats here'  ue vant then to lglos the truth about
Sologna, Sesides the Bologna that has been ialkeal about, there is another

one - the Sologna made up of ghettoised leopfe nho have been squeezeal out'

to the fr inges of society."
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REUO1UilONRRTRRIIIO

Werve already lr inted sone of the phone cal ls
that $ere transnitted over Radio Alice. Ihe
revolut ionary possibj l i t ies of lhe stat idn were
clear.  I t  was for this reason that lnter ior
l4inister l(ossiga oralered it to be closeal doun.

Nov 1,{erre pr int ing 2 art ic les: f i rst ,  a t?ans-
lated account of the lol ice raiding and closing
Radio Al lce. -And second, an art ic le atout the
growth of  -Cree radio ( , . rad-o l ibera')  in I ta ly.

During the street cfashes of Saturday March 12th
in 3ologna, the free raal io stat ion Radio Al ice
had transnit ted phone ca11s fron cooraales xeport-
ing lhe latest  state of  th ings.  ThaI n. igf  L,  aL
11.15po, the pol ice raided the stat io4 and cl ,osedl
i t .  I i rst  they cut of f  lh.  e lectr ic i ty to th-
thole buifding - but the conraales continueal
broadcast ing , / ie e cable f ror0 anoLnor ou- i -d ing.
Then the police broke in - but the colorades haal
hidden a nicrophone, and feft  the transni l ; ter on.
The uhole episode lras broadcast l ive.

This accounr comes froo a tape-recording that
was made al  {h.  L ime. Holever,  i t  was not only
comrades who tape-recorded the stat ion. lhe
pol ice also naale theiT orf i r  tapes - and on the
basis of those tapes, contades fron Radio
Alice have been chargeal with various offences,

-o-il-o-
(3ac@round noises. lig confusion, Chairs being noved, people walking about.
4 lhone r ings..)

Hel.l-o - Radio Alice?

Conrade A. Get off  the 1ine. The lol ice are here. We need the lhone.
Conrade B. l ,etrs go ulBtairs.  .  .  . let  '  s  get out of  here. . . .

Conraale C. Try to keep calro, everyone.

(The phone rings again. )

Ee1lo. .  .  .Al . ice?

A: Yes, the police are here. If you final anyone fron the l,egal
lefefrce Ccl1ect i .ve, senal then here at once.

.  No.. . look, donit  go gett ing out of the windows, PIEASE: (Chaot ic
noiaes).  Listen, thie is very inportant.  I { i1 l  you pfease get off  the f ine.
Eere is a nessage fo! a1t lauyers, for all colorades who are tuneal in. Will
they ?lease get in touch 1{ i th the far ' t |ers. . , . .

(Voice in the backerounal!  4he pol ice are shoot ing,. . they're f i r in€ at us),

B: I , isten, the pol ice are at the door.  They're try irg to bre€t i t
dof l r .  Their  ravlag pistols -  ar ld I tD refusiag to olen. I rve tol-d then lrd
aot goinS to open until they put ar.ay their pistofs alral sho1{ ne their {ar!ant.
lncl 6i4ce they l.olrtt put tha sray, Itve told then r,erre not opeaing until
th6 la.yer geta h€r6.

Af,RIITONRRDI
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(ltooe r:.ngs. )

A: List@, can you please coroe at once. This is urgent. l lease..,.
theytve got pistols and ftak-iackets and a1f that shit ' . . .via def Pratel lo
14, 0K.. . . .werre wai t ing for  you.

B: Io11 hi-E. . . .l,lau!o ! I(eep your heaal dourrl : :

(A cororade shouts to the police: The la{yers. llait a ninute' the lavyers are
co&ang l ,i
(Doorbe1l rings non-stop. )

B: Radio CittA.,..wi11 you please call  Radio Alice and tel l  us i f
you are receir in€i us and relayiBg tLis broaatcast... . .oh' by radio please...
\retre l istening, lJe just cantt te] l  i f  i trs us werre tr istening to, or i f
i t 's you retayiDg us. Rs,al io cit t t ,  could you please 1et us bxow' Thanks '

3: Theytve said they'l] break clolln the aloor. l{e'?e being besiege'L
try the police. I alolltt 1o1o{ if yourve ever seen t}rat filE' shit' what the
he]l was the t i t le... . that one about Gersany.... the Katherina BfuB caee'
that 's i t . . . . . l IeI1 hele Berve got the very sare helnets, the very saoe
bulfet-proof jackets, oaving their Serettas arounal. I t ts r i 'Liculous '  '  '  '  i t  

I  s

incrediile . . . . it i s iust like a fi1n. (voices in the backg?ounil) ' rr tney

werentt right here ban€ing on our door, Itd svea? I r.as at the cinena:

Cr Letrs have a bit of background ousic. (The rousic plays) '

A! I  dunno... ' l , istenr f don't even blor,t i f  Irr0

aoing Lo get a nighlrs sleep tonight... . i ' lhaL a fucking\
Lousy situatj,onl (Confused nojaes a:nd heavy b.Lovs orr,/

B: Now the police have starteal banging oa the

door again. Theytre shouting "0pet1 upl open up:"
They' re coning.. . . ' ! tatch out.. ' . .Keep alounl

(Police: Ooddann it ,  open up...open up!)

C: The ]a$ye!s are on thej-r way' Just wait 5
ninutes,..theytle already in the street outside'

(Police: we're coning j.n. Get ready.' !)

(A cono"ade answels the Phoae! Ee1lot Raalio Alice here'

Policer Put your hancls u?. HANDS Ul: Right up"'

.A: Nor I alonrt laoou anyone callei l  Alberto"' I l

we've got the pol ice at  the d.oor. ."

(oeneral confusioa. )

C: [heyr! 'e inside.. . . .Theytre here:  l :

3: Theyr?e he!e... .Theyrve bloke! ia!:!  we!9e al l  got our han'ls up"'

Therve cone i4siale nor...{erve got our halr 'Ls up"'

Cl There' theyrve tofl  away the tsj l<e. ' '

Police: Eands uP the"e !

. . . . . )

ro Matteo. . . l , isten'

us that this is a uhive

Fs'
\'0

B: I{etve got our harlals up. Theyrle te1lil€;
of subver:sive activitY"... . .

lra!.eroission is intetruPted'

{ *****+**+*++*****##Jr}*!**'*#*
i i i i6^&.i6ti i, i .s the psck of carda sprars lnto

life and stalted flyj'la at her fron all Bi'lea'
iiii**"******t++****++*+r*****+*************



o So, the police hadl seizecl Xadio Alice, on a charge of having
I'directealrr guerrilla rarfare in the streets of Bologna. Was
this 1ega1, to close dolrn a station lecause of an allegeal
offence by its oenbers? The case of Radio Alice looks likel-y to
becone a test case fo! Free Radio all over lta1v. the outcode
!d11 be very iropottaltt.

Eere l{er!e plintin€ aa edlitedl excetlt fron an articl"e 6bout ihe
hj-sto"y and background of the develop ent of Free Radio in
Ita1y. It cones fron an article by Mark Cri!0shau anal Carl
oaralae! in llg1g9 No 1, SuD.Dter 1977.

In Italy thele are thlee national stations, each rith their o1{n news progrslnes.
These stations are carveal up between the political parties sharing power in the
present coalition Govemnent, A nonolithic "status quon lrhich needeal cracking.

Eow, theD, nas thi-s status quo clackeal? one of the cruciaf test cases
flas that of onale Rosse (nea Airwaves) which took to the air (i11egally) in

Pieanont in July 1975. Its signature tune was the fanous
Chilean freedon song 'EI Pueblo Unido' (The People
Onited). During the week that fol loned, i t  was ?ose-
ible to hear interviene o:1 the raalio' with proninent
CoEnunista, Radlicals and anarchists, intersperseal with
rThe Ioteflat ionalet, I  Banaliera Rossar etc. Evety norning,
too, one could hear salutations ana best wishes for a
speealy release of Giovan Satt ista Fossano, under susl icion
of being the guiding inspiration of the armeal guerri-lfa
group 'Red Brigader .

llhe transnitter haal been set up in a second-floor apart-
loent by a group of r0 people $hose politics were bioadly
those of the PDuP/llanifesto group. Transroission lasted
just one rleek before a soBewhat enbarassed cohort of
ten carabinieri blockeal at ihe door with a confiscation
ord.er. After ?espectful ly wait ing for the last notes
of 'Sanallers Rossar' they ]{alkeal off with the equipnent.

Anazingly, later court action against onde Rosse and
othe?s founil such state confiscations unconstitutionaf,
by the end. of 1975. In this way, certain dlecisions of
the State leg'islature loaale the Stateis nonopoly of

broad.castj.lg iIIgggL, just at a tine vhe:t you lrould have thought the state nould

be trying to consol.ialate its nonopoly.

TgE S"IATIO$S SAOT lND SPXPAD

Ihis tliberatioat of the ailwaves led iD&ediately to a vast and \rnfinished

exlIosio4 of Free Rad.io stations - nuobering over 800 nithin a year' alf over

th; country. There are also about 10O Free Tv stations'

I{s!y of the snall" statio[s have been set up for bet$een 8,'O0o{4,0oc'

Rruaing costs for raalio stations s.!e, in additj"o!' vet'y fo!r, conpared to

rr.""1)a!."u. Staffing cost€ are nil!i-na1' the stations being run by voluntary

lalour. Ana, unLi.Le lelIspaPer's, listenitrg is free!

But fioanceo are still a problen. these co[e froo basically 
' 

sources:

first, ly ?ub1ic subscriptioae, for hich the stations bloailcast apleafs'

s."ooa. ifti'o"sU sone liaited aalvertising (tfrougfr neny stations refuse to allow

"*-""ir"""i.i 
?enetration). i.ad thifd' through beilg spoasore'l by politicsl

&rt'|yt*.



The attitude of the Connunist Party in particufax to these alevelopneits is
rorth neutiooing. The CP have had nothing to do nith the stations, at a fornal
fevef. They appear to be convinced that rvith the 'rEistoric Corolronisefi thei?
forthcoldng entry into governnent ],fiff glve then access to the State }road-
casting network,

Hot{ T}IE STA1IoNS oPE8t1E,
AND 1IIE }'IOVES 3E1NG MADT AGA]NST 1'ISI.{.

groups or parties, and other interested organj.satj.ots ( though here aga1tr, rDost
stations t?y to stay indepenalent of such funding).

For the tine being, about 5O-6U7 of the "free" stations are coEnercialLy
sponsored, happy to guarantee a 24-hour service of rock nusic. tr'lLal]..er t6
o? so consists of a nired bag of lox'-budget ventures nounteal by raalio hans or
ninority groups, lnd finalfy there is that 2V/o ot: so l\l}dch night properly be
calfed the social ist  sect ion of indelendent raal io,

1o ta.he one exanple: Raalio CittA !\rtura ras set irp in Rone vith funds pur up
by the extra-par:lia.oentary revolutionary parties AO aad PDUP (Avanguardia
Operaio and ?art i to di  Unite Proletar ia).  There is no precise !ol i t ical
control  of  the stat ion, however.  I t  is organised as a foru-n for the
fuf lest exlression of ideas by the revolut ionary tref t  and the uorkersl
noveroent as a vhole.

A typical dayrs broadcasting at Radio !tr'uture Cityr nl116 sonething like
this:

5:2: iUoming call  for the vorkexs. Ners & pofit ical songs.
f:,g: .qnalysis of the aiay's ?ress coverage of econonic, ])olitical, trade unj.on

and cuftural affairs.
g:fQ: DoI0estic reviek. Food pric.s, looe economics etc.
l:r9: Music, varying fron avant-garde to rock
!Q!Qg Transnission by Radio lonna, an indlepenalent wonenrs liberation unit.
:LL:.199 Student nevs (in their norning break).
LLL2 Music
12.00 l irst of the icurrent affairs'r specials, with an interviev or al iscussion

on econoDics or poli t ics.
:149.r tuusic
?.:]lg: Regionaf news fron Rone.
:!Q: Fror0 the Base: traale rDioas, soxoen, soldliers, tenante giouls etc.
,fQq: Second !?ogra&ne by the {onen's noveBent.
6.00: Second rspecialr, l l - i th al iscussion on one slecif ic topic
?.00: Ne}rs of the Day.
e.!.12q: I'{usic.
lLQ The najor aliscussion of the d.ay, vith a phone-in 1inL.
_!3.:.lqg ursic.
:L!Qg: rrconrades [ight-Spotrr where each staff roen]er in rotation brosdlcasts

what she/he nants.
:!@: Suronary of the deyrs news headlines.
3.<O - 6.@ a.D lrogranne for night rorkers (tari  akivers, pol ice, hospital
irorkers etcJ A previously-tapedl interyiev u_i th a *o?ker is lroailcast, anal
people a?e free to phone in.

Nov, the State is beg'inning to nove sgoinst these stationo and the daBgs!
they ?epresent. There are t$o bssic nethods: g@E'.@]Ei@ ead gg
phvsical replession. Proposals are afoot to denanal the 6un of €rO !e! aay
frob each radlio station - sulposedlLy for the equivsleat of lecord loyslties.
This l{ouldl apply even to those stations rho alo not btosalcast nueic.
This bove is de€iglled to dlrive 6 red€e betseen the co@elcial stattoag (yith
rich advertis'ing), 1dho couldl afford the nooey, 6nd the l,eft-r:iDa statioas,
who couLd not.
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These noves are being resisted. But if the econonxlc sanctions shoulat fai1,
the State can also use physlcal  repressaon, as rn the case of Raal io At ice,
During the llarch riots and alenonstrations in Bofogna, the raalio starlon was
being useal in a quite nerl I'ay, It l{as used as a dixectly offensive rrcapon,
oonitoring police novenents during the denonstrations and relaying thee to
denonstrators. The pol ice iulediatety noved in to cfose i t .

fn the last 18 oonths, I ree Radio in 1taly has expanded enorjoously.  The quest ion
now ls nhether that expansion can be consot idated. In Fart icular this wi l t
depend on rhether the I taf ian Left  is able to solve soE; of the oore di f f icul t
orgsnisat ional and pol i t icat probtens 1t faces at this/  moEent.  Bur rne
essent ial  breakthrough has been nade, present ing the Left  l r i th new lesources -
a.ncL afso new probleBs. l,eft{ing propaganda and agitatlon can never be the
same again. The Left  has entered the etectronic age with a vengeancel

tltDk r, to'rrl$B ta ltt TIIE FIREMEN'S strike began to
turn nasty today in a series of
clashes between strikers, soldiers
and the fire brigade.

As a t?0 oillion 6re raqed unchecked
at a Tilbury power station, iempers began
t! rise in the disDute.

I'tre br8;(h chiels ordered telephone ltnes to be
cut oE at all lu London stalions atief reporl,s of
!rt6u.ge ol tll€ .rchalges. It ls understood that lin€r
were belng |ra€d by irem€n to organlse antFatlikc-
bre&Bng beelurer,

{bout 5ll men occupylng Batte$ea ire stauon
8ct up a plrat€ radio 3ietlon to spread strik newe-
artd tlueateneal to stsy on tb€ ail untll aafested.

ttrey were u$[g the Fpale radio chalrnel on the
ntE brlqada's raallo net*orl,

So 
_ttre 

arC Urigiae mrd. slt€mpts to torce tllc
pkdt B ofi &rc *ir by tanunlng techniques.

Atrgly scenes broke out on the plcket ltrles at
gonbuly nre atatton near gta,lnes wb,€n a letumtng
Are engtne mannad by strlke breakers s.aa klcb€d and
Dunohed smid cries oI " aceb6 ' lnd " Blarklegs lrcra
Dlctots outslda- At ttre Tubury outbreak. pollce and "pickets
played "cops ond robbers" ove! a loarn tender.

Army and 6re ofilcers drcve l,he toam tender out
ot th€ a-bandon€d station st Oravs

Ancrv nraneo clalarcd th€v were csllail to
Tlbuv io sve $ver bY Dou..
but t ld rh4 lound m llres
4t r|sk, so oft fll6u clbro.d
lDto tlr. tl*m t€Dder alb 40d
.lrd. lt b.! lb ch. ltr.iJdr.

'fiE AftY bt r Etum.d ta
chv. ind $n!ch.d lt b.d..

Solders b@otl
tracy-tour .otdr.d Ftl

!.o.d tv rlcbr. .r GtEe
dcb ?t6 i?Ev !p6 b . lnl
.i . Lirdtgtna 

-tG 
AtE

. !!t oircs lEd tI. tstr or
hL 

-r 
a{*d .t !. aD

aln SriLain Loo, radio has i ls pErt to play
in connunication of the struegle. Egggllg
Standardl, [ovenb.er l5th ]977.
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IHERPPER1BU
I.P.SRRIRE

Tle ev.r-s of  Boiogne p-ovroao a gotden oopor-ur ' ry for  Lne
authorities to faurch a c€-Epal8tr of ralds and arrests against
the lef t  -  in part icutar against i ts chamels of coonurdc-
at lon and er. l ression. tol towing on the arrest ( in ?aris) ot
Bifo,  a nenber of Radio Al ice,s l roi luct ion col lect ive, a
group of Fxench intef lectuafs have produceal this aDDeal.
B-fo,  by h.  wey, nas been ac"u.ea b,  h.  Bo ognr niag_srret" ,
Catalanott i ,  of  being one of the , 'pfotters, '  behind the
denonstrat ions there. . . , . . that  ofd, 'conspixacy, '  theory again:

A?PEAI, BY J.P.SNiTiTE Alf} OTHER I BNCII INTE],],ECTO.AIS
ON BEHAJ,I'OF TIII COIIR,AIES I'1IO HAW SEEN IMPR]S01,]ED.

Ncr,r  that the second East-West Conference is to be held in Belgrade,
t ! 'e rdis\  to drair  people,s attent i ln to the very ser ious eyents that are
taking ]) lace in I taly at the present t lne, In lart icufar r , re nusn srress
the heavy repressive Eeasures th! t  rre berng used against ! . rorktng cfass
rxi l i tants and dissidert  intel lectuais who take uD Dosit ions aaaidst the' l - .  o- :  Cooprom-sa (-  6.gra^m.. . r  ry rh-.n -  oorL]r i  sr  Pa! j .y,  x:  .  JLrt
cf  the popular vote, undert3kes to sl l ] )poft  the minori ty gove. ir0ent of the
Christ ian Denocrats,  , , tho nol"d 34. of  the poputar yote).

These are the condit ions -  so vhat does the ' rHistoxic Conpromise, '
nean in I taly today? The so-caf led i 'social isrq vi th a hu0an face" has
revealed i ts true face. 0n the one hand i t  ls aleveloping a syste.o of repress-
ive control  over the l ro] 'k ing class and the young lrofetar ians who are refusine
to carry the costs of the Cris is.  0n the other hand i t  plans to share out
'he S aLe Eppar"er.us u.Lrh rn- C - jsLiar Denocrats (r 'e Chr-sL-an DenocraLs wo.-Ld
get the bar&s ard the tuEy; the Connunist  Party would get the pol ice, and
socra and lar"r  lo"rel  cortro.L).  A-I  th is i -Lnin dnEt is -n reEf- t r  a ' rone-

'  '  he reoe-- ion
of ygung lroletar ians and dissident intel lectuals rn I taly in recent nonths.

lrlhat has led to this situation? 'hlhat has happeneal?

Since }ebriary,  I taly has been shaken by 3 revoft  -  a revolt  of
young proletar ians, the unemployed, students, €nal those vho have been

o-[  auste" i ty a 'd sacr ' f ices,  they have rep- ied by occupyj t lg rre u.n:vers: t :es.
by rxass der0onsttat ions ,  by f ight ing casuaf labour,  by nLdc€t str ikes,
sabotage and absenteeisn in the factor ies. They lave used 311 the savage
irony and creat iv i ty of those r,rho, ignored by the povers that be, have
no hirg oore ro 1ose. 'Secr ' f 'ce. l  Sa.r ' f -  -s l r ' ,  'ncy shour.  "Lama, wn-p rs l"
\Lana -s a ro!  U-uor bureaJcrs+, aro a CP f l -ob-_).  "The Chri-  i  n D'nocra t
n looks are i '1r1o..r  l . . . .wE --  l la r-al  o. l inq-enEs:r '  ( t t i ' :sr--"  oxposeo for
sr,rindling pubfic funds are lrotected by parlianentary inJxu.nity fn:,n pros-
ecut ion).  I 'Buifd moxe churches.. . Ind fewer houses! ' r

_ The response of the pol ice, the Chris-t ian Denocrats and the Conraunist
Party to af1 this has been absolutely clear: the prohibition of all alenon_
strations, open-air roeetings and nass roeetings in Rome; a pernanent state of
siege in Bologna, Il.ith amoured cars in tl1e streets; arlal police using g1lns
against the crouds.

Iaced with this ongoing provocation, the lxgveroent has had to defend



i tseu. Bhen they are accused of pt ,  t t inA and conspjr ing, and of beingfinanced by the CIA and the KcB, those t.lhon the fiisloric dompronise tras
excluded reply:  r '0 ' r  plot  is our intett igence; your plot i "  io 

" ; ;  
our rebeft ion

to step up your terr .or canpaign",

I'Ie roust xenenber that:-

+*** Three hundred allitants, inctuding n0a4y workers, are at present
an Jai l  in I taly;
**** The lawyers who defend them are systematicat ly lersecuied; the
arrests of the lawyers Cappet l i ,  Senese, Spazzat i  and nine other
ni l i tants of Soccorso nosso (nea Hetp, the tegat aefence group ior
arrested coDxrades) are foms of repression that are inspired;y the
nethods used in GerBany;
****Crlninal isat ion of professors and students at the Inst i tute of
Pol i t ical  Science at the Universi ty of ladua. 12 of then are
accused of "subversive associat lon, ' :  cuido Bianchini ,  tuciano terrar l
Bravo, .Antonio Negri  and others;
****Pol ice searches of the Axea, EIba Vosl io and Bertani publ ishins
houses, and the arrest of  Bertani.  In an unprecedented devetoprrent,
evidence for arrests is gathered f ]1)n a book on the Botogna teft ist
novenent.  The homes of the ur i ters Nanni Balestr ini  and Etvio
Fachinelf i  have also been searched. nngeto pasquini ,  nxenber of the
editor ial  col lect ive of the l i terary magazine Zm has :r tso be.n

*+** The broadcsst ing stat ion Radio Al ice in Boto€]ra has been crosed
down. Their  nater ial  has be.n conf iscated. 12 Radio Al ice radio
producers have been al leslod.

**** The Press has launched a cax0paien tending to: shon up the
sLf]gel-s ol  ha n v6non+. r-d i ts cr- t lural  Frpre. .s_ons, as :  p lor l
and inci te the State to organise a fu] l -scale wltch hr$t.

l le,  the undersi$1ed, denand the inurediate freeing of al l  the mit i tanrs
arrested; an end to the persecut ion and the snear campalen against the
novenent and i ts cul tural  act iv i ty.  Lre proclain our sol idal i ty wlth
aU, dissidents t{ho are at present beinA rr invest igated",

! :s4gl i  J.P. Sartre, Michel Fouc. lul t ,
F.Guattar i ,  C. leleuze, Rotand Barthcs,
n.V1r- ,  P.Sol-"rs,  D.qoc - ,  P.C !  ,
M,A.Macciocuhi ,  C.Gui l lerme, and others.

a This Appeal created a big st i r  in the I tal ian Press. The Coruru,: l ist  Partrr
papers said the l rench lntel lectuals r /ere i l l - infomed, and susaested that
Sartre nas not very we1l.  I .CossiAa, Minister of  the lnter ior,  t ! ]d the
Itaf ian Senate that I tal ian terror ists have ' rpseudo-pol i t ical  and pscudo-
cu]tural  backings, squal idly and indecorously nxanifested in bizarre cul tural
Eanifestat ions in countr ies near to I taly ' r .  P.Sprlano, the PCI's off ic ial
h-stor iE11, sa:d Lnat t -aty " . . . . js  -no f raosi  col"nt4,  . in Ln- api  a.1. '
West ' r .  11 M€nlfesto ( t le group that broke fron the PCI in 1970) said Sartr , .
and the others wererrexaggerat ingt ' .  I1 Corr iere del la Sera tr ied to l ink
rp the cul turel  background f  fh.  s:gnator ies r1!h l ,h€ L of l -  ant i -
Iqarxist [e$ philosophersl in France. Renato Zangheri, Cou]nunist nayor
of Bologna, said in an interview with I ,e Monde, that the l rench intel l -
ectuals should cone to Bofo$ra to see for theosefves i f  there was any

This ls precisely what they have done, A European Conference on Pol i t ical
took place in Bologna on septenber 2J-5th 1977.
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IHERO1EO]IHE
TOMMUNEIPRRIU

'nha Tl :1 . .  C^mh,,ni  r  p:Trv rc +ha tra,  dhacal

th-  Europ-a1 ComE-n'sr  novern6n ,  I ls  acl :ors a-e import€nt
indicat ions for CPs elsevhere to fol fo, /r .  I f  that is so, the
events of Bologna bode i l l .  The fol lo l . r ing art ic le is a surmary
. f :Po,mar+s

LrUnita, prelared by l ,ot ta Cont inua.

Bofogna, f f i th i ts Connunist-control led Town Co!, ' rc i f ,  is a test-bed of the
.6,  n 1r. . .  / , . -  .  -+.-- .  . i  , . i  

-  
,np Ri ,nt-

j iang p€rt-es ] ik .  th-  Cir-sLia1 D"mo rats) .  Jer.  rn CoEn.n-st  ParLy,  rn
order to gEin entry to nat ional Governnent,  has to prove i tseu capable
of rurlrring an efficient State rxachine at focaf leve], It also has to shor,I
i tsel f  able to repress any movement that chal lenges the establ ished ordex
of t l r ings. I t  proved this durug the events of March 1977 in Bologna.

, , . ,The rforces of order '  inposed a State of Siege in Bologna during
the street-f ight ing that fol lowed the nurder of Francesco Lorusso.
Ar:moured carB in the streets;  hel icopters an the air ;  pl ice shoot-
ing at !d11; denonstrators and passers-by beaten; coorades thisked
off  the streets into pasring pol ice cars; and TV cameras conceafeal
in qi r . re ' i .  n.ei i  .ns - l  r . -  _ u '  h dl .  .  1.6 . l  iFf  of  Pof-ce

coufd si t  in his HQ and nonator the oain streets and s-quarcs.

, . . .The CP atteDxDted to nobi l ise i ts neabers -  and the workers (1ocal
authori ty etc) vhon at control led -  lnto a kind of BeLf- lol ic ing
falr anal order force' to attack the Movenent that had energed du.iing
those days. The CP "goon squaals 'r  (servizi  drordine) vixtual ly
repfaced the pol ice in sone si tuat ions of conf l ict  _ ui t i l  they
r,Iere lar-r€hed off the streets by the conrades. However, since March
there have been nany reports of conr:ades clashing uitb these CP
goon squads.

. . . .The CP systeBatical ly publ ished f ies and aistort ions in the pages

of i ts dai ly paper,  L 'UdtA. These l ies were so blatant that Lotta

Continua has nade up a full-slze ner/fslaper by reprinting only
the L'UnitA art ic les about Sologna - a great joke'  a lubl ic huni l -

iat ion even for the thick-skinneal cP' and a great educat ion to al l '

Houever,  the CP uni lerstands the controf of  nass neai ia '  I t  l lad for

this reason that it encourageal and applauded the closure of the

revofut ionary radio stat ion Radio Al ice _ and nade haste to scrub

alf  i revolut ional? sfogane off  the wat ls of the City '  (The sfogene,

by the {ay, shoffed a hunour and inaeination not seen in Enrope

since the f tol . rer ing of lar is,  Mav 168).

. . . .The CP began by propagandising the l rhole course of events as a PLOT

by extrenists,  hool igans, foreigners, fascists '  rmargint l  elenents'

etc etc,  to discredit  the "social ism in pract icel  of  Red Bologna'

lhey vent to extraordinary fengths to fau' I  the rhone-str  pol ice

an& the 'honest' judiciary. Anything that distr'rrbe'I lav and order

vras seen virtualfy as the "forces of Evil" andl uas describe'I as such

in the CP Press' This even exten'Ied to the ban on the funeral of

l,orusso ta.hing llace in the CitY'

,...The cP eave its fullest possible support to the !qlt99-.Ig!!g that



shut aloh.n Radio Alice anal la.nsacked the hones anal offices of Eany
l,eft publishers anil bookshols. riNot before tine,r, they said.
{lhese raids 1ed. to the arrest anal beating of lllelny conraales.

....Any attenpt by the nell Movelre4t to conr&nicate with rst. and file
workers in the factories, io thoBe heateal days of l.larch, r{ere blocked
by the sofid ryall of traale uniolr bu?eauctats, convenors, psrty
off i"cials etc. These, tolfordng the l ine of the Bologna Cp, sent
no officiaf delegates to l,orussors fu-neraI. This was the extent of
the CPts colttro1 of the t ' insti tut ionst in the Bofogna area,(It  is
runouredl that every secondl aalult in Bologna is a caral-carrying CP
Itreinbe!: you have to be, to get a job.)

.. . .The CP in Sofogna actively dl iscourageil  card-carrying doctor andl
Ia1.lyer nen}ers fron representing the 216 conraales who were arlested
in those dl€ys - lart icularly in the case of conraale l{ innella, who
lranteal a aloctor to testi fy to his beatings at the police station.

.., .The CP, buil t  now on an ideologJ of conservatisn, of rfalr and orderir
of the rrproa[ucers of wealthrr against the "non-lroductive sectorsrr,
has tried. to vhip up a sort of raciso a[rong firesponsibfe citizensrl
against the yourlg unenployed, the stualents, the foreigners, rrrho are
a large part of the nake-up of a University city like Bologra.
Bologna is beconing a rrfo?bialdlen cityrr as far as lublic exlression
of alissent and an alternative life-style is conceEreal. Rigial
Red-Bourgeois orthodory rules - and is aff ter0pered r.ith ca11s for
rauster i lyr  and rsacr i f icest  to rsave the nat ional  e 'onoEyr.

.. . . l lhen the onners of the (often luxury) shops in the centre of Boloena
haal thei? vinalovs snashed by deEonstrators, the CP was hurriedly there
to solialarise and coefort then, The Red Council handed out large
sums of coropensation to these bourgeois, as an eart lest of i ts good
intentions. Headllnes in LrunitA read: rrcc'nnunist Parlianxentarians
Meet the Tradesnen Hit by the Hooligans'r - an efaborate pubLicity
e*erciee,

a All the above contentione (and nore besides) are a.Eply docunented in Italy.
You !.eeal reaal no further than the CPrs ed.itorials, as relrinted by l,otta
Continua - lecause itrs there in black antL white, including the vile insin-
uation that f,or:usso was not shot by the police, but by provocateura inside
the Left. (In fact there are sol id witnesses of the fact that i t  nas a
unifor'Eed policensn vho sho! ni-o).

Fina11y, the CP, in i ts eagerness to si lence its cri t ics on the l,eft,  has
ignored the bsic fact of the events of Sologra - that it vas g-.l49llX-.igUgl=
anteil escalstion of violence bY the forces of law and order vhich sparkeaL
ile eveats, andl which prevailed during the following $eeks. The pattern is
alreadly faoiliar in Italy: in order to cancel the gains nade by the Horking
class ooveneut, the Right and the nilitsly intel'vene v''i th -plCggg-.CL9L9!99
designed to alestabilise the situation, restrict civil rights even further,
anal consolialate their Po{er.

Meantine, a grouP of tr 'r :ench intelfectuals, incfuding J.P.sartre, have called

a Puuic Inq;iry into the lepression in Italy - part icularly the role uhich

the Comunist Party is playiag in that repression. (See psge J/r '
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" I1 Picchiorrbooksho! in Bologna

'Catusca" bookshop in Mi lan

"Poxto di  Marei '  bookshop in Ml lan

'rRosso$ eal i tor ial  of f ice in l l i lan
rrBertani" publishing house ii Verona
off ices of l , rErba Vogl io in Mi lan
offices of pubtishing houses linked to the

rrArear' publishing co-op in l41fan
hones of e* i tors of "Senra Tregua".

"Punt i  Rossi i  cooperat ive in Mi lan
I'Ottaviano'r pubfishing houEe in Milan.
publ ishing representat ive s,  in Verona.

horaes of eilitors of 'r?rimo l'laggio'r in [ifan.

[E]IPREssRRIIIs
The police and iualiciary provoked the battles In Bofogna.

They then seized the oplortunity to launch a oassiYe raid

on left-ning anal colrnter-culture publications. tr\rndanent-
al issues of freedotr of expression are at stake here. The
con?aales concerneal issued the following statenent on the

day of the raials. We print a short version.

Today, May 7$ rg77'  the lof ice forces ( ie the Securi tv Service, the Pubf ic

Securi ty and rh- Carab.rnier i )  acLeo on he ' r i t ia l iv '  of  !g!glg!gl !L '  thF

"aleBocratlc" nagistrate of the Boloella tribunal.

They have launchedl a farge-scale and fiidespread operation of intini'Iation

anal repxession against Ecggzl4gg, 4p!Epgpg.g, counter-infomation bulfetins

of the novenent' bookshors, alternatlve distribution centres, !g!!!-g!iDA
h""=.". 

"nd 
tt* hones of conraales llho are llnked, rhether: in their theory or

in their practice' with the area of 9.p!98$!94-g9g:3.

ln particular, the follo],ling rere raialeal:

The
fhe
The
The
The
The
The,

The
The
The
ED3,
The

Ihere have been lnnu,nerable raids on the homes of conrades, nen anal l.lonxen,

l{ho have been connecteal, even renotely, tiith the distribution anal prod-

uct ion centres l isted above.

There l lave also been raids in Mestre end Roloe'  In part icular '  the editors

of Lotta Cont inua have been subject to int i rdidat ion.

f,ie raust erLrhasise that we are facing (for the first tine, in such a coord-

inated and 'rcoraprehensive" r+ay) sonething ne can only descxibe as a
project to cr ininal ise the opposit ion neal ia and their  distr ibut ion clxcuits '

We are thus facing the nost orig"inal and effective forns of censorship Bince

the War. We have experienced the bigoted anal ecclesiast icaf censorehip
bv the Christian Denocrats or} the Right. lle have also had Toeuattirs

"cisso"" 
f rom the Left  (Colonunist  Party).  Uhat ras facking was the

UNIFICATION of these tl,Io Listo?lcal traditions to give birth to the censor-

ship of intent ions by conf iscat ing nater ials before they can be publ ished'

. . . . . . In the present si tuat ion i t  is qui te logicaf for our very'rde!0ocrat icr l
nagistrate Catalanot l i  to tTy to re-establ ish oraler by try ing to si lence

th; production and distribution of the olposition i'ledia. All he wants is to

rub r.rs out,  el in inate us, n€ke i t  inpossible for us to exist . . . 'But he shoufd

be renindeal: the rerolution cannot be rubbed out or efininated' for it is

i!$,!:Ee!
l.lav ?th 197?
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50mEtonflusnns
Th-s ar!-cle is trsr s ls ied f . roo the magEzine Prieo Mag8' io (1st
May),  No.8, Spriq 1977. I t  analyses the struggl es that took
place in Sologia in lebruary and March 79'17. In particular it
looks at the reLationshi! between the nroveoent anal the official
tabour nxoveuent (Cooraunist Party and Trade Unions. ) It exanines
the l lay those organisat ions reacted to the pol i t icaf densnals
rhar arose ia rhe oav !o d€v nove@erls of r le sLruaafe.

TIO COMMUNIST P.ARTY, lEX N.EVOI,UTIONARI GROI'PS
T]D |qE NEW MO]Ifl{EITI ]N BOI,OGNA.

The Cooounist Party in Bologna had been increasing its nenbership afl
through 1!76 - drardr€ in a considerable nux0ber of aifitants fror0 the revo-
lut ionary grcups (rhich had been ln cr iss for sone t ioe).  Eorlever '  the Party
vas no fonger able to pulf together neetings of any significant nunbers of

Ever since 1969, the nen oilitants entering the struggle in Sofogna had
received theix trainin€ in active coruounity pofitics, in denonstrations etc -
a far cry fron the pol i t ical  centres of I rcwer In fact,  in the big nass
neetings in l'ebruary, it $as clear that they h.ad no pre-established organis-
ational netvorks: they lrere imnersed in their oUn situations of stn€gle,
stn€g1ing to chan€e their lives, in a jur€]e nhere the forl01a-1 party-systelo
coufd not reach.

So, by the end of 19?6 the fo ltnal pofiticel organisations 9.pp9gl9g to
have taken over and control led every sl tuEt ion of straggle an the ci ty.  3ut
the realitv was that the city was ru.nnlng alive r'ri th housing occupations,
auto-reduct ion stnrgeles, s lontaneous unauthoriseal denonstrat ions, and

provocat ions at of f ic iaf  cerenonies and denonstrat ions etc.

Sofogna had shared the experience of the break-up of the l,eft e"oups (to
fact i t  r1las nore advenceal here, because in Bofogna i t rs easier for inteU-
ectuals to becone irvolved in the running of co&nunity services etc).  {his '
coupled with the Dr.ogressive (and by now alnost conpfete) autoncloisat ion of
the Connrrlist Sarty fron the novesent, to liberate a {ideslread spontaneity
and creat iv i ty.  Thjs expressed i tseu in l rany ways: profetar ian youth fest ivals
flourished; there rere oany stru€gles for transfor:ming everday life; and a
prol i ferat ion of oeet ing places (youth clubs, bookshops, f i lo clubs etc) rshe rc
people coufd gather.  As a sign of the t ines'  no sooner had Radio Af lce cone
on the air  than i t  vas able to nobi l ise 2,O0O conrades for a jan session'  and
had an average listenir€ audlence of J0,00O.

.a NEW Socrnl I'oRCE ]S EttsRCrNG.

we can nor talk of a ne1{ sociaf grouping coning into existence, It seens
Irot to have any object ive, roater ial  reaf i ty,  I t  seens to cone together and
recognise i tsetf  only subjectrvely -  outsiale of the fo r :oal  pol i t ical  structures,
outside the channels of rrdesocrat ic pa r t ic ipat i  onrr 

'  
outside the pof i t ical

groups, anal also outsiale the r,@rkplace.

I t  is l recisefy through a deniaf of  i ts o rc nater lal  condit ion ( the posit ion
of being casual labour, lunp labour, s tualent s etc) that this grouping cooes
together - lrecisely r,rhen it overcones the geographicaf and social dispersion
of i ts nenbers, A process of recodposit ion f(See p.1ZZ) is taking place - a quite

subjective process, which functions 9$ei49 of work and the workplace. .]{o sinlle
nutrericaf gatbering of these leople could hope to capture and organlse tnls
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PIOCeSS,

SuddeDly re caa see Raclio 41ice as an exenpfary and wholly rlel{ experie[ce,
The very terns ilx which the attack rlas neale on Alice inalj-cate that it vas
experi"&entilg sohetbing quite nelr at the level of collective action. The die-
cussion about the I'party of diffuse situationsr, the party thar replesenIs
struggles aaal subversive behaviour (See p.122) - this aliscussion t{it_t non have to
take accol]lxt of this experience. {nong other thing6, a very cfose relations}rip
has be@ established between political reconlosition in this perioal, anal the
coflective tlansformatioa of egeryday life.

Tbe Cooeunist Party and the local authoaities set out to crush this Bew
&ovelrent. They saw it as the rrunhealthy'r effects of a " dlisintegration,, , a
"break-up't inside the otheryise healthy body of Solognats'reocial ise in placticer' .
For exanple, the profetariaa youth clubs are being alestroyedl. In August 19Z6
the Bologna city council se.nt in a bulldozer to flatten the buildiDg in rshich
the rrRed Beretrr celrtre was neetilg. 0ther6 have beea evicteal by the police,
on the insistence of the provincial- ad-ninistration.

Every poli t ical neeting pface is closeal to any expresslon of lof i t ics
which is not in line with folsally-recognised politics. .q!d neanwhife the locaf
Press alterDates between silence alod alaIlisn about each new episoile of dlissent.
tJrUnitd conpletely ignores the causes and lof i t icaf notivations of any episode
of poli t ical violence: they onLy stress the results and consequences (broken
windows etc). The CP is naking no- attenpt to analyse or to win over the new
wave of fighter€ 1.Iho are enterin€ the stnggle. Crininal,isatiop and narainal-
!gEL9E of the ne'I{ rnoales andl forros of struggle is the lattern in Sologna todlay.

In the f i"st nass meetings i4 the U1iversity, in February, the poli t ical
groups we?e alsorbedl by and subroergeal by the novenent. The Coneu-rdst Party
was thele as the onl-y orgaaised grouping with an intention of inposing its o!,rn
line. Eorever, the rooveroent defended itseu strongly ag&inst intrusion by the
bu?eauc?atic organisations - anal at the same tine develoleal its own criticisr0
of the Connunist Party. The criticisls rsere plecise and direct: the wage-cutting
policies of the 'rabstention-Governlrentl ; the ?aising of University fees; the
housing shortage; and the lack of aalequate. focal services. 0n afl of these
issues the respoasibi l i ty of t le local (ConnuList-controued) Authority vae
stresseil .

3ut it is i. Ur. ggi4jlglE$fgl of the nov@ent that ve nust fook to
find what was really ne]n about this phase of the struggf e. The university
proviiledl a leference point for nany differeat people - youn€ peolle, wonen,
school stualents, proletarians, nilitsnts rho had natureil in the erperience of
the political ork anal the stru€g1es of the past fe1l years. The first big alenon-
sttation on 1oth February brought tog'ether 8,000 conraaleer nainly sonen andl
you.ng people. On this occasion' tbe Sologna CoEnu.List ?a!ty rere clearly bent
on DrovokiDA a confrontation with the nove&ent: through the le}IalEPers they
spread the (tatse) slory that the novenent had Lried to attack thei! Bologna
off ice,

F?oB that nonedt onwalds, the CP both manipufated. anal falsifieal netrs anal
ilJorEation in the pages of L'Unit4, intendiog to heighten the co4flontatioa
letreen the Party and tbe noveestt. the CoD.Bunist larty had broken with the you!€€!

elemepts of BoLogna. Fo? that reason it r.as ihe youth that Presenteal the
g?eatest opposition to the Paltyrs liae. IIId thj.s situation l{as natripulate'L by
the Party as the price they had to pay for political stability.

As a result, the lelatiotrship betre€o the Party and the nov@eut l'as
atread.lr firnly cenentecl into position even before the eveats of Moxch 11-12th,
even before the events that followed tlle kiUina of l,orus6o. The only ry tb1!g
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was the rho1ly u4principleal ray the CP
anal s t ree t-fi ghting.

Eadle use of the eplsoales of violence

The Party understanals (better thaa the students anal youog I)eolle vrho
were in struggle) the possibi l i t ie€ of poli t ical circu.lat ion of dlenands etc,
bet{een the different sections of the notking class. In Tebruary, for
instance, the Traale Union nass neetings thet lrete calleal ahrring the Ceneral
Strike (Feb.15th) hadl revealed a sol ial bloc of Bo?king class cxit icisn of
the agreenent reacheal rdith the Confi.ndustria (See ?.122). UeIl, the CPrs treat-
nent of the EoveBent in Sologtla, the criEinaLisation of the movement, was
a warning to other sections of the c1ass, of l lhat happens if  you oppose. It
vas an indication of the l inits of p?otest that r.exe or were not acceptable.
.q!d in fact what the CP narts at this ti-oe is the silence of the vorkina cfass.

TEE NE QU.q.LITY OF TI{E MOVMMI)II.

the kitfing of Lorusso baal the effect of viilening the base of the
novenent to ne],[ area,s anal aew sections of the population. We sar{ very young
people coning into the streets ard particilating nassively in the novement,
aDiL lre sav the lrhofe centre of the 01d City of 3ologla being t€ken over in
those dlays - afthough shortly aftex{arals, the initiative and thrust of the spec-
ific struggles began to fal1 off, andl conrades tendled to tdthalratr into the
f iberated area of the Unive?sity,  And in fact al l  at tenl ts by the Authori t ies
to isofate and narginal ise the ne1r l i festyles'  forns of struggle etc,  backf i red,
because they now began to gron as a nass, social ,  col fect ive phenonenon.

Raal io Al lcers catchnent area began to viden enornously.  That per iod

was characteriseal by a high level of cohesion' of inagination anal creativity -
sonethilIg that surlriseil nsny nilitants and caught then unarares. And the basic
nater ial  fact vas thet the f ight ing fo"ces of lqarch 1977 were rooted in the
sociaf structure of Sologlra and lts surlounals. tr'or weeks on end, ;housaials of
young people were in novelrent. llhey carxe fron evelY stratum and every area

the the rrsociaf factory" of Enilia. They neie all the tine coning forwaral,
withalr:awing, brea.king up anal regrouling a€i&i4' in a fol:lo of politlcal practice

which coulal IIot be hafteal by or iacorporateal in the fomal political

inst i tut iona.

This behaviour I,ras rooteal in the naterial cooditiona of life of the

!eo?]e involveal - not iust based on ladlvsncedl consciousnessr' . trn'I in a situation

like that, every struggle, every libo?ateal space acts to suead the antagonis@

across {hofe geographical areasr and to previously wdnvolveal and rmexplored

sect ione of society.

We eav this in the total  s lontaheity of the clashes and the streetf ight ing

on the night of Saturday March 12th andl Su4alay }Iarch lrth' even when the r']Iovenent"

vas not present. Also in the way large nuilbers of the population quite ignored

the breaking of the laY in those incidlents.

The alenonstration calletl by the offici_al parties on March 16th confirned

this fact even further. The 2OO'OO0 citizens of ft[ilia r{ho tere gathered there

flere silent, passive' sral edbarasseal. In fact nslty of then joined the

Movenent I s dsonstratioa after the end of the official lublic neeting'

During those alays there seened to be a leaI and strong rrcontact"

t"trr""o ttr"-yorrtg p"opi" tod the City. there wero a1f kinds of different leople'

rdth alf kin-ds oi altierent itleoloSies, acting in all different ways' and

iiri" f"a toa noursiheal the inve4tivenese and creativity of the novenent' Nel{

.Leoonst lat ionsverecoDtiaualtybeingspar 'ne.L;there1|ereneet ingaeverJnrhere,
;ii 

-i}r;-ti:o" 
(ranging fron tright-ttule narches to big oeetir€6); new forns of

olga[i"sation wele being thouAht up a].1 the tiae'

t'o.r etsllplet after lllalch 15th' t}Ie police, the official political partles

anal tbe local iuthorities I'ele tryilg to deny the Dovelrent any lossible pol_



itical space for cooralination etc. The looveroent vas driven out of the O1d
Centre of the city, and was denied the use of prenises. But the novenent
responileal by plenrdng on a geographic basis: neetings were set up, on a rotation
basis, in cineroas on the outskirts of torn (nhere the orners didn't meke any
difficulties), as ve1l as in parks, 1oca1 squares etc - which had the added
advant€ge of involving ]ocel peo!]e evan r lorF tnsr before!

The lrhofe of 19?6 had seen releateal at tenpts to ghettoise -  or destroy -
this r0oveoent. I4arch 1977 signalleal the defeat of those attanpts: the novelxent
succeeded in "taking over the cityi for alaye on end. Ior a llhile, in Apxi1,
it seened that it r{as only t.\e students elenent carryirg on the strrggle, anat
the left groups talaled to re-energe in the rnass neetings - but once again,
during the ilays of lrotest for the aleath of ciorgina Masi (Uay 1r-16th) that
sane youthful, proletarian force eeerged orce again, tight and conpact, onto
the streets. I'or a fen d€ys, the lrhole 01d City ]iras again in the grasp of the
10r0OO young leolfe vho had loarched in the denonetxation of Uarch 1rth.

trnd the Coenunist Party, hsving interpxeted the re-energence of the Left
SroupB ae a eie]l of the exhaustion of the spontaneous lhase, began to inter-
vene directfy,  af ter I Iay, with the idea of turr ing the ' rhonest ci t izens' t  of
Sofogla agsinst the ideviants",  in order to isolate then.

EMII,IA AS ryIB TSOCIAL I'ACToRY|. THX m{IIIA I,!'oRKING CLASS
ATD T]IE POLIf]CS OF DECENIRAIISAT I ON .

The refomists are now having to sraf low their  words, i f  they l rart  to
offer a publ ic I  interpre tat ion I  of  the events of 3o1ogna. onty yesterday they
were saylng that EEi l ia nas di f ferent frcn other regions.. . . i t  showed unity. . , .
i t  had e \ igh let .1 o.  ecotooic Bno po. i  :cr  develoon-n, . . .p 'n.  -od.y,  r ' rough,
they say that Enilia suffers fron soclal bres.|down and &axginalisation,

Enilla vas a fo?enlnler of the 'rEgglgl-qgq!9grr. To be technical for a
r,.hile, the "sociaf workerl anal the "@" arr-
ived early on, in the alevelolnent of Enilia - thanks precisely to that rrsocial-

isn in plactice" r,/hich is nol{ trJring to squash the concrete pofitical denands
of €. whole ner cfass conposit ion. ( I 'or def ini t ion of terrs see Notes, ?age 122)

The fact that the Enilian factory erd the Enilian wo]:king class are
alaspersed dates back to the reconstruct ion after the war.  In that devetopnent,
the etage of tl1e, gesg_!!IEg! vas nissed out, The region went straight froE the
craft rorker to the 4j.ssenxinated {orker.

Thus, although the actuaf nunbers of the rno rking cfass have been increasing,
its .pgl! jlggf_JqiA,! has been alecreasing, because the l{orking cfass }ras been
dispersed along riith the dispersal of the factory as an institution.

In Eni l ia the decentral isat ion of product ion has structuraf chalacter-
istics. It is an org€nic functior- iJr part substituting the need for invest-
nent. F.niliars lxode1 of developnent offers hints for the future restructuring
of Italian industrf, as a whole - the discillinary use of the labour naI*et,
the vay {orkers.oobility is used by the enployers to break up any nel{ levels
of organisatlon. At the saroe tine, l|e are seeing a gror{th of out-rirork in the
hone; laxt-tine work; seasonal nork; antl a huge influx of wonen into the vast
nefriork of the service sector, l.1l this I'j.ves fuilia a higher percentage of
"econoDicafly-active populafionrr than alnoBt anJrrhere in Europe, Very nany
leol)fe are involveal activefy in the process of capital a ccunufati on, -Anal this
dislersal is seen as a broad-rallg'ing alterrative to factonr {ork, as such.

So, in the fuilian nodlel, the whole geog?aphical area becones a Proaluctive
ulrit, in8teail of just tbe "factoryn. This takes place through a dislersal of
the labou! process, snd a fLuidification s'Id nobility of the labour Ealket. ,Andl
in this wsy the Col0ou.nist ?a!ty becoBes a function of the relatj-ons of Foiluction:
through it, resl interests of tbe calitalist cLass are coDcretely erpresseal.
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The CoDrounist Party as the "nass party of afl the working.peopfel has its
base in the l r integrated facto4' i r ,  the tert iar iaat ion and the alecentral isat ion
of product ion. Under the ideology of rr{orking peoplei ,  at1 strata of society
are €uaranteed equal digrrity and politj-cal. recognition, anal all the tlarious
interests of the ' r forces of society" calr  be neal iateai.  (See Notes, paee 122).

In this f ra.EewoT*, rhe uniry vrhich nas been broken up by the breatrin€
up of the l rodluct ion process, can be reconposed inside the inst i tut ions
of t 'social iso in pract ice" and in t} Ie Party:  these becone focuses of coneensus,
and of col lect ive act ion for econodic alevelopnent.

THE COIOILIN IST PAITTY. IN TI], 'bLS.

Ihe "integrated factory" phenonenon is growing in Enilia - undler sociafist
!0anagenent. Ileantrhile, the Party loaintains and bui.tds a retationship tri th
the r ' labour ar istocracy'r  in the bigger f€ctor ies. Ior i ts retat ionshi!  ui th
the broader Bass of rorkers, i t  rel ies on the lower of i ts ia leology. Today
the work ethic has been elevated by the labaur novement;  i t  is counter-posedl
to the other sect ions of the class, Al l  al ternat ive pol i t ical  denands anal
lerspect ives are relegated to the channels of ldenocrat ic part ic ipat ion,,  .

Those channels and institutions - the Trade Union, the larty etc - are
the go-betneens, bet{een the ' rproducern anal the pol i t ical  systen. They
represent the wo rker-as-citizen. They integrate the rorker as a lrrcalucer,
Even when they are called in to intervene in a strrggle, they interveae onty
in oraler to pronote ieconolt ic developnent, ,  to enphasise the necessity of
I 'product ive ]abourrr  snd to put " the producert t  on a sort  of  pedestal .  In this
ray they represent the vhole obiect ive condl l t ion of the norke"s., . . .but
the 9-lee.q_g4jgg94isg. and the ElEjggEtffjl of the class are shut out arat atenieat.
In this systen of larticipation you D0 NoT have the right to question roles
ard functions in the society. The existing order of things nust be reproaluceal,

We have a situation rshere the larticipation-systero is ver:. highty dev€1-
oped - anal where there is very l i t t fe space for workersr subject iv i ty.  So
therefore the workersr class-antagonisn expresses l tsel f  ] reiy 1i t t le tbrough
the Cololounist larty. This is irhy, in turar, this class-antagonisn ls not
relresented in the pof i t ical  system,.. , .$hich can therefore naintsin i ts oute!

lunder Lnisr isocial ism in prect ice",  ihe subjecl iv i ty of  ihe working
lclass separates i tsel f ,  by necessity,  f ron the Coununist  Party.

fn Eni l ia the r ival  pol i t ical  part ies have, for sone nhi le,  naintained
an aplearance of concoral and non-conflict. Ihis has been the forermner of
sini lax alevelopne4ts at nat ional ]evef.  I -nd therefore, for these "social ists"
of the C?, conf l ict  in their  systeB is seen as Inegat ive, i ,  i t  is eeen as a
nplot" .

tr'or a long tine noir, the Party has trodden a single path: it is abanaloning
its relat ionship with the class, in favour of a relat ionship with the
off ic ial ,  "const i tut ionafrr  pol i t ical  part ies.

TEE COI{I'{I'NIST PARTY ]N TEE ETIENTS OT MARCH.

Peol le often say that the CPis nodef of isocial ism in pract ice' ,  has a
high calacity for pofitical integration. 3ut the events of t4arch shoveal that
in Bologlra the very high levef of 'rparticipationl etc had only beal achieved
by excludlna tbe ner pofitical needls and the nel{ vays of behaving, out of
the institutionaf political systeE. The socialist ethic stsrlds, as sonething
alien to anal hostile to the new needs that are eoerging out of € nev conlosition
of the class.

In t]re events of Sofogna we sav the lengths to r.hich the official party
systed nust go, lf it r{snts to buiLal ita holal ovex the struggle, lle also
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saw the r.esk spots wtlere tbis ploiect fe]] donn'

Duriag March 11-12thr the novenent spread an'L tried to flnd its oar!

ctpr-.fs oi"poUtj.cal lecooposj.tion, evor ihrough the institutions of the labour

^"""t""t. 
Tire Party tried to defeat this Isubversiont' an'l stop it gaining

"-""i1''f" 
ao trri"- t"rrlt a ali"ect, frontal confrontation with its ol'rn political

iase, fnerefore i t  has to provide poli t ical reasons for. opposi4g the novenent'

S"l-th" P""ty soon realised- that it would be inpossilbIe to repress the rooveroent

i""r"-GG io" Eovenent' by "defeatirg it loliticaIIyt" The lorner that rlas

"o"ing-up 
f"ot the Srass roots rias stlonger then Party idleology'

tr 'o! instance, on Malch 11th (the day of Lo?ussots.deathJ' the cP tr ied

to 
""g"ii """t""f 

if t]re streets' Party cars t:t: dl:*T-il} rould the workins

;i . ;"";; ;"" of the city'  asking people to cone into the streets asainst the

;i"".i"i"' and tbe "ho;rigans" ' 
- sui it vas the children of cPers who I'Iere al

the streets - anal calf i trg tne cniiJren of CP nenbeis "fascistsi '  iust wonrt r 'rash:

;;-th;-;i ,iritullt" r,rho iid. obey the party call were very unsure of thenselves'

iLJ'"t'in"-y"l-u"t orr." ."t"tiiy taeged ;long-rrit'tL, the Movenentis narch to the

i.ii".v 
"t.tio" 

ta tnt cnti"ti"tt Denocrat hea'Lquarters '

After this failure, the C? -which was the only institution rith an

"ff""t;;;-;";=;;"e 
in tt'e social sphere --!dthilrer f?on the^scene' ?artv

officials, nenbe rs anal nilitants oi tftu cl {ere sent home' ol reroaine'L in their

braoch off ices. fhe CP at tnai-monent coul 'L onLy achieve the !ol i t ical isolatlon

of the noveent by selaratang t"a i""f"ti"g the iarty frgro. the novenent' andl

i f ."" 'L"af"s over the-novement to tt t t  Sttt t  authorit ies' The c? had faifed in

;;;;l;;l;; nass oobifisation s€ainst !&at i-t called "the students" '

Since the Party had fai.Led to divi'Le sections of the- class ag:ainst each

other in the street, thev ti'"n 1't"""d to attenptins i1--ti-:":::.:f -:;""'"?X."

ii3iiiliil""ii iTT:';;i:"'fii-i"lii*ii""= -rT:-*:::'",i:"::="-' 
*"" i

other an rne **' 
i-;;;; *t"" 

"*ua' 
to try and isolate the struggles'

ideologY and the esniPuLation o

But in a structu?e of society t'ilat is brilt 
"" t::1li]i*iton 

of prod-

uction anal total fluidificat'"";";i ; very ura 
'.: :"it1ti:ittttse 

the strussfes

of one section of society, rn iact, contrary to vhat soroe peopfe say, the danger

is not so nuch that struggfes *iii-i"i ii"a ihe wavs to firk up; sather it

is the fact that the ?arty 
""u 

iftt u"i""" have separtted theloselves fron the

:;,G;. rhey have y*_l"T;'J;"_il.ii::ft:i::r:ii,i:il-"*::,il:,1fi".
mass l0oveEentsr Ln order Lo preverlr drc

Faced ' i th the naterial inte?ests and the poli t ical-: l i : t t to"" ol ne{-Ly-

eee?ging sectors of living ltb;;;;-;;t coronunist ?arty Dtac-tices political

stasnation. No ronser *" p"'iiii'i rr""-:1.:::ti::i;1.:iu;: 5":5:" $:"

It'":H'il:;1;itffi,i";;;e'-;i"; in order to bloda the conrlicts'

rtarch 1 e?r nazked rhe *u"?t;.'i3;:":t,*ffi#T*""t:lffil"tf#ff *
iili::l"d:'ff";1.:i*:';il: iphJ"',"r"-"r r gea'

.Ana[ when the Party tried to engage its base (in 
111:-:i* 

the citizens

of sologna) in carrvins out tneii Jfr-i"p""""i o" ' - 
th: 

"l ': i l: 'u'on'L 
lasL

x"n.ffii'#;;r:t{*'t"rf xli:r':ii :n i!:i. :i3di::";;"'H'::::1'"
r::illt"Hs:: il*ffi *u* ""ti;llluii'+*,:+ii#i!r'ifi
s oooneal to a rass oeeti!'g *' 

""'i-" 

-atritt""t: P;"""--"TfieT. had bloim up a

:##:'tn';:*ii;f "in:':llfi iil;.i:"iiiv (::i'"';l':l;'n'B:ffi l'il'
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rro nobi"lisation resulteal

lhe for:lllal political party-systeE (r'ttctt now includles tle CP) faces
an inpossibil-ity toalsy: hon to coasolialate their close inter-party links, at
the sane tioe as i-BposinS sociaL contTol, at the sane tirne as trying to
keep u! their powets of dass nobilisation.

Toalay ve face a joint preject built of the socialist llork-ethic, anal
the capitalist coercioa-to-rork - for it is the socialist systen of values
that offers the oost auitabfe syst€n for builditg a forn of social coDtrol-
that is built on wo?k. Sorde people 6ay that the question of cont?oi can be
setrEratedl. fron the questioa of nork - but others (including trade union
officials) state that their nain etreriy is fithose life-styles that a/e
contraalictory to ro rkr'.

The Tr€ale U[ion doveBent tried to divide the forces of March 1977,
between those llho rartt to ilarticipate consciousfy in t&e social pr.ocess
of lroductionrt and tlose who rtare opposed to the productive processl, snd
who are outsiale it. This is the traalition of ,,the prodDcers of the xreafth'i
agalnst the r'paraaitic eectorsrt of the socj.ety, These "proaluce?s,,
carnot even ccnceive of a r.orking class siruggle and existence outside of
the integ?a1 realisation of the value of labour. ft was no accitlent that
it ]das the rrworkers cormcilrt-type Party ne&t€rs andl t?adle u[ionisrs vl1o
were in the frcnt 1ine, iu Bologlla, fighting agaiDst vhat they saff as r|!e
"parasitisnfl of the students and the t'DargiDalised" e1eloents, (See Note, IE'ge IZ2)

A fine sitrlatio4, in r,hich the ideol-ogy of the officj.af labour noyenent
becones hegeroonic - but leavea the r€a1 porer of doninstioB over the proal-
uction pr$cess to Capital. tlllorkilg class culturel versus capitalts aloeination
of the p&aluction process, Crabsci cooes into his orn: oorking cfass hegenony
is to be s spiritual vafue, a4 glElggl hegenony!

Iaceal Ifith this fipoverty of socialisnii, the new vaye of fighters h.qve
sonething sonething fa? richex in their sights. And for the noroent - in these
Donthe of stru€gle - thei? relusaL to salopt strategic pers?ectives shows
that they have learned tho $olkirg cl.ass lesson - deasu.ring power in terros
of incone, andl loner o!.er their ol{n lives.

Left worries ltaly Communists
THE I'IALIAN Connnunjit Pa.ty,
which for lhe drst litne in 30
ye$6 i3 now part of lte sovu..
tng proce$! rs lncrea6i.aly
ala.tred rt the gro'din8 schism
between rh€ offfcial p.!iy and
,oun8, ertreme lelt.vins inde.
p.jdent _hcLtons, ihe nnb@i,

ro ows we€I-end inct
ry t  I  q.nh rn Mltan durrnE the annur l

conrllurist Parry irlly tli.r!.
wh.n irrlependetrt! claahcd ylth
policc vho rotru.led wirh t..t

Although the Comdlutrfut P[ty
.rl€mpt d loday io Dj.y dow!
the Mllan inclde ., lt hrr olc.ly
st.t6d that rhe ,,[.1, ItdlM
Lelt" noy vant al !o r.yiv. r
"clihate of terror " in th.

HORRY AND REVIVE
A NEW CUMATF

OF TERROR.

rc .r j ' . ,  Sc. ' . .  evi l  ,  Speaic rc C? ha6h-u!s Amer.tcla, Ierr: . ]  teacit: i4-



CP GOON-SOI'ADS IN ACTION

alllhis lhoto ras lublished by rstarltr)a Sera' - the lurln €vening paPer oirned
by I'IAT. It shows ar]led Connunist Party goon squads going on a raid, into
Turin University, during a national d.ey-of-nobilisation by students. They
have gone there to beat up conradesl The focal CP conplained that l,a
Staidla ras beconing a branch of Lotta Continual They nere very angry that
the photos rere publisheal. The denonstration, afthough barBeiL, was a 8!eat
succe€s for the stualents. It l,ras headeal by 500 workers behinal a banner
saying: 'rNo to the Christian DeBocrat/Coonunist ?arty Governnent: I'

aThe section that fol lows is cal leal "The Events of Rone".
[]ris title is slightly disleaaling: the event s happenecl
to take lface in Rone, but sooe of th€ro were tnatiola1rl

events, like denonstratioas etc. Eo8eveir we have inclual-
eti then unde" that heading for the sake of conv@ience,
aDal slso because all the events reffected soloe of the strEc-
ific probl€os alal possibilities of RoDe as a city.
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a Photo fron ?aris-ltatch: nstleet-fighting in Roloe. These leftists have iust
set f i re to a branch off ice of the neo-fascist  l {SI (} loviBento Sociale
Ital iano).  Tl iey nake their  geta{ay before the pof ice arr ive:
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SOME ]RTI5RBOUIROME
a Capital of ltaly. Population soloething ove? , rdi11ion. Centre of

the Papacy. For- the last 2,OOO years (Rollan Etrlire, Pspacy and now as the
capital of Italy) has plodluced very 1itt1e wealth, but consules a 1ot,

Uajority of r,ol.kera enpfoyed by the State anal para-State organisations,
bureaucratic and ovelinflated. lublic servants cannot be sacked (by 1a{),
ard volk 8.004!0 to 2,O0pn !{ond.ay to Saturalayr nany try to get second jobs
in the afternoon to sulpledent aeagre pay.

The cityrs po?ulstion is also slrollen by 1a?ge numlers of ir0nigrant6
froo the South, living in r'alorEitory suburbsr (very few,facllities) and
livin€ (thousands of thero) in shanty to ns, while buildinA epeculators (the
Vst icanrs l ren are l rooj .nent )  keep thousands of f lats enlty,  to raise pr ices.
Many of the honeless have or:ganised nass squats, but these oftetr leatl to
l i tched batt les with the pol lce (as San Basi l io in 1974).

Soloe factories around the outskirts: their workers alo heve political
Feight. But none e&ploy nore than r,000. uost people not enployed in the
lublic sector work in the building industry (declining slightly) andl servj-ce
industr ies. Also, 18,OO0 enployed by the Universi ty -  the biggest single
enployer in Rone and the largest Universi ty in the ror ld (2OO,OOO students).

I tal ian students, i f  of  poor parents and out-of- tovn, can get a t37O
pa grant. In Roroe sone live in ba-l"fs of residence, but nost have to hunt
for rooms' up l ,o C50 per Eonth per room. The Universj ty ! .aches very f- t t le,
Rather it sets nany exams and tests, leading perhaps to a degree. A degree
is no guarantee of a job, as the unenplo,'nent sterals at lresent,

In I taly a crucial  f€ct is that jobs are scarce - and are divided into
tno types - "guararteed$ and rhon-guaranteed" . ?he "gua?anteedi job is either
e State job (as above) or v-ith a large coopany, perhaps as a factory {orker.
Such jobs earn about t200 a lronth, anal carry 1 nonthrs paid holiday, nedicaL
insuraace, pension rights, aloubfe rages in Decenber anil souetines in July
(beoun as the lJth and 14th nonths). {here are laws enforcing aff these con-
ditions, and also strictly coverirg the conalitions in which you can be
sackedr a victory of rorkersr struggles over the yeare,

rrNon-g!.aranteeali' jobs are those in snalf i.orkplacee, non-inalustrial
units, hone-worke?s etc etc, where the tratle Unions have not bothered to
orSanise. l lages anal conal i t ions are terr ible (ee a lal . ryer 's recelt ionist  gets
t10 per 40-hbur seek).  This si tuat ion gets xorse as you go further South.

li,lany stuilents, on lcw grants, are forcedl to take ,'non-guaranteeal,, jobs
(not beiDg able to l{ork full-tine). They exist ln ?recarious jobs, coEperl[g
for jobs with others equaffy des?erste,

IIhe trlov4ent that ve dlescribe in this le.dphlet ia cleady centreal
on this student body, €nd on the aon-glaranteed lrorkere, $ho founal in the
University nass neetings (especially when the Unive?sity vas occupied in
Rone) a ?a1lying ?oint to which they could f1ock, to eecal)e their isolation
snd fragnentation. Interestfurgly, anong those who identify 1{'ith the
l{ovenent ale afso soall but significarxt nu.obers of {orkers fFon the State
eector,  l ike teachers, hospital  workers, focaf goverd0ent i ro?kers ard even
be]Ik wo.rkers (vho have a 2oo-strong revofutionary collective in Rone afone).
fhis is probably because these sectors alo not have a verT long fr:ade Union
history behind thed, aDd they are feeling the effects of increasir€ nech-
anisat ioa, f ra€eentat ioa, af ienat ion etc,  as senrice sector jobs are
increasiigly being rationalised.
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Leftist in the lions'den
ftu GEOIGB lll|SraoNc: a@., F.bory r?

0n Fabrualy lst 19?7 100 tr'asciEts invadled the cEDpus of Rone U[iversity.
Ihey shot at con::sales nho had gstheredl there to prote6t sgainst Mslfatti,s
antj.-lrogressive edlucation refor:o bi]]. T$o people vere uormdled - one
seriously, r.itb a bu]Iet in his head. the tr'aculty of letters ras occulied
in ploteat.

The aext iley, thousands of studetts resl)onaleal with a Eass d@onstration out-
sid€ the branch offlce of the l'tSI (lta1ian neo-Fsscist party) near Tersi[i
Etstion. The police o?en fire yith sub-nachine gune. No Fasciet haal beetr
arlesteal fo! the invasion of the U[iversity. One co? was rounaled by
police c?os€-fj.re, anil 4 codrailes afeo l'ere wounded (tyo seriously).
lll across the country a wave of occupations beains fu, coLlegs€ aodl univelsitr
ies. the Rooe Univorsity occupation nas heldl by thousandle of studleats aadl
workers in plecarious jobs. they l{ere plotestir8 a€Einst l{alfattirs 3i].1",
against the Fasciat shooti!€s etc. Sfowly they vere joined by other faculti€s
up enal alofir the country - lalerBo, 3ari, l{iIano, Turin, Ve[ice, lologBe,
F1or6nce, Pisa, Cagliari. a[al Naples. Eigh-school stualents also nobilised in
a shorj of strength Bot seea for sone tine. There is a seose of e Eass [ove-
nent, the fj.lst nass doveoent since the ceneral Election of June 2oth 1976.
Thj.s noverdeat is nelr io its croativlty, its ener€y anal its nev foros.
I'P AC.qT{S[ GE STA1E IN! TEE CP

T.tre cov€rnnelt chose to keep qr.riet - speekilg oD-1y ritb the voj.ce of the
sub-Dachi-!.e gut! In fact Ualfatti sod lndreottl see4ed to be waiting for the
CP to act, to restore order, (In fact t}e CP bas prod.uced e! Education Refo@
Bi1f wLich is not rnuch Aifferent froo l.{auatti t s - another reason vhv the
str.rtlents are so luch agajnsi the CP). Tlris was perhals the first reai test-beal
of the CPrs Larrnrorale! capabil i t ies,

The CoDnud6t Party publicatLoils attackedl the University occulations. Order
nust be reatoredl. The CP ri1l not accept this ner noveneat, tut sets i tself
actively in opposj.t ion to i t .  lhere rere, of coutse, a fet j  dissident voices
inside tbe CP, against this approach - but they {ere not the ones that non
the day.

ROMEUNruER5IIT
?0u? filst accou.lrt of the events of

RoBe aluti!|g 1977r is the etory of rhea
the Collrou.ni.st Paltyrs Luciauo I€na lvas
kicked off the c€.Epus of Rone Un1?e!s-
ity vhen he cane to ,rg'ive a lectlEet to
the stualents.

As usual, the cuaralian,s Ceorge AtE-
atloDg gets i t  Ivrong (see left)!  r
laea is a CP ueEber, aial in no sens€
a rl ,eft i .str,



the laculties {ere occupieil; the whofe wal1ed canpus rvas a ,,no-go area,,,
with corolades stanaj-ng at the gates, stopping ancl fiisking all uho enteredi
large stualent denoonstlatione rer'e taking place (eg 20,OOO narched in Rone
on February 9th),.. , .and the CP decided to act.

0n Februaly 15th a group of CP mil-ltants olgalliseal an "expedition'i to
the University, to rrre-establish orilertt - a stupid, al1'ogaut ruove, rhich uas
resisteal by the studeots. The CP Eilitallts provokeal a scuffle rrith the students
guarding the occupieal University gates, The conraales observe that, having
failed to findl a roass base in the Utdversity, the C? nov. returarg to the tactics
of Czechosfovak renom.

Two alays fater, tr'ebruary 17th, Mr Luciano l,a!ra, a top Unj.on boss anal a
neoler of the CoDnunist Party, enters RoDe Unive?sity to "talk sense,' to the
stualents, acconpanieal by a couple of hl.milreal C? strong-ar'lo heavies anal nany
sho! stewarals hastily suDnoaed fron the factories at the last niaute to ,'defend
the University lr l l ich is occupied by lascists."

A coeraale who uas lresent at the roeetiLg has given this accormt:-

.MRHMRGOESIO TO11EEE
"It was the dornir]g of thuisday lebruary 17th 1977, The University campus

haal been occupied for over a seek by stuilentg, the uneloployed, the conradles,
The tau, severe-looking buildings, *ith thei" Fasciot archit€ctule, had been
tlansforoed. Huge cofourful llurals hadl been paintedl in several of the lecture
hafls, anal there was a painting of Che Cuevara on the outeide of the Facul.ty
of Mealicinet entitled: "Che Cuevara - Doctor". The white facaale of the tr'aculty
of T,etters in particul-ar was covered with a1f sorts of slogars anal i4ventive
w"itings. one, llhich ras ve?tical aaal nany yards ldgh, rarned the capitafists
anal revisionists that they llrould. be I'buried by a bu?st of laughterrr. It was
signed "Godere Operaio" ("workers' Joy'r) and "coaliBento Stui leatesco" (Studeltst
Enjoynent) - a pun on the old Potere operaio ("Workersr Po{er") andl Movioeato
stualentesco ('Studeat Moveosrt"). These nritirgs $ere the ldo rk of the Metro-
politan India.us, a non-organiseil cultural novenent of young conraales' who
turned their biting wit anal sarcasn on the Covemrient, the Coronunist Party, anal
even on revofutionary "leaaler-figuresf rvho trieil to asselt their dloni4atrce ove!
the r0ass. The quality of this new revolutionary noveDent was, in fact' that
the nass refuseal to be Ied in the tradlitional style, frclo above. It was, to
a great extent, self-directiag anal self-organisilg.

"Durin€' the days and lrights of the Occupatj-on, the entire University
seenedl to be a continuous peoplers party anal peoplets forl].!l. There were con-
tinuing sad endless aLebates in the various CoEtoissio[s (the counter-i4foreation
comission, the factorT-and-coEtounity coEnission, the teachiltg-nethoals coDniss-
ion. the l,ronenr s connission). There wele also the (often stormy) general
assenblies, uhere the noveoent alecided its policies.

"All- the gates to the Cslo?us vere guarilecl by conraales, Itho took it ia tur4s,
and everyole ltho entereal nas frisi.edl anal scrutiniseal' to 8laral against provoc-
ateurs-

tfnsiale, there was a flowering of freealon of expressioA. trryone vho haal
anything to say wrote out a large-letter I|all-poster' Chinese-styfe' anal stuck
it up on a wa1I, Othels then nrote theis conEeots on the poster ]. tselfr or
put up s counter-poste?. The wa11s thenselves lle?e coveteal r.ith t?iti4gs' aone

serious, sone polenicaf, raany just zanJa.

'rF inge and experinental theatte groups cane i4 ancl Perforoed on the Lavn

in front of the Sacufty of LetterB. The tonen algllcetl riaS:a-losesr at1'L ltany

conrrsales fron tbe South ]'ealiscovereal their t"aditional dalrces' ' ' 'taxantellaa
were alsnceal, to the acconpa[inent of guitars andl accoxauonsr rith a zest that

was rarely seen even ia their hone towns....in lalticular the ronelrt sho lere

here freeing thenselves fron traalitional Ptriarchaf oppression by organisi4g



in s ister ly feloinist  sol idaxi ty.
rrThe Governnent and the CP decided that enough l{as enough. The Univer-

sity lras nade for stualying and not for having frm or for conductin€ political
st1aggle. So it ras decided to send luclano la.Dla in.

rrThe day before, the noveroentts ceneral  Asserobly had voted to al tow
l,e!0a Lo coroe .Ln, and +o avoid physical  v io.L.nce, but to oefFal h:o , ,pot i t lc-
al  lyrr  ( ie drohn hin orL by booing, *r isr l_ng etc) .

rrl,ama caroe in at about
anal which was eqrdpped rri th a

9,00an, on a lor lv uir ich was io be his p]aLfor 'n,
porerful loudspeaker systen . He fias acconpanied

by lds 200 C! heaviej  (with Trade Union ' rstewards,
cards pinned to their  jackets) and about 2,OOO
shop stF&ards anal  work.rs,  hasl i lJ  car led -o r le
Ut iversi  fy oy t ' ra Ur-ons, lo i ' l ibers-.  i r , ' r .oE
the tr 'ascists".

In the large open area of the Cs.npus vherc he
vras to sp-ak, Lara found anolher p]a' for1n r l r-
ead.y . iAAed up. h.r 'h a dLorv of  I 'nsel f  or  i t
(conplete with his famous pipe),  There as a
bir  ra; . , ,1-^, ,1 

^r ' r  
\ / r ,a. l

a slogan punning his naroe - "Nessuno L i-A.na'r

\Lana l ' {o0octy. . .or  l !obody !ovos t l .LEr) .

Arouial this platforn there vas a banal of }letropolitan Indians. As trenaa started
to s?ea.k, they began chart ing: rrsacr i f ices, Sacri f ices, I , le l . lant Sacri f icesl"
f i3ui ld us l i lore Churches and I 'ewer Houseslr  ( l tafy l I€s more churcnes man any
other Xuropean cou.ntrT, and a chronic housing shortage). "lle denand to
wo?k ha?aler and ealn less:"

' rT} is i rony rathex aggravated the humourless CP heavies. About 10,000
conrades anal stuale4ts gathered. The Autononists started to put on their
na-sks. Tension lrounted.

rr l t  would be bard to say f ih ich side threw the f i rst  stone. Certr inly
there was pushing and shoving and exchanges of insufts uhich led up to it.
Violence soon broke out bet{een the lutonolrists on the one hand and the CP
heavies on the other. SricLs, stones and bottles flel.I through the 3ir'
At one point eone CP heavies turned a fire extinguisher on the crowd. I sa]/r
a conrad.e u_i th blood rur.ning ilown his headl bei4g leal into the tr'€.cu]ty of
l,etters for first aid. Sone Ccnnunist Party nembers receiveal treatnent in
hospital  ( the non-PCI l roundleal could not go to hospital  for fear of arrest) .

' iBut the vast najor i ty of those present,  both workers and students, did
not tsle palt in the fj-ghting. They stood arounal in giouls, anal discussed.
I net soBe shop steltarals fron an engineering factory. one saj.d that ],ama vas
basical ly I  asking for i t ' . . . .he l ladl  cooe to the Universi ty provoc/rt ive]y,  to
rpour water on the f i rer.  lnother ste&ari l  corrected hi ld:  rNot vater -  petrol : '

other wolkers lrere coroplaining that the U[ions ]raal been very high-handed in
just ringing thero up andl telling then to cone to the Uoiversity' without any

exdlanatlon or cliscussion of the rhys and wherefores. Conparison was also Dade

rith tJle way the Union leadership haal concfualeal sone tecent negotiations
(unfavourably for the workers). tFirst they sign the agreeloent' and thei rrel'-

expect us to appnove i t .  4hey alsl ln rel f  ought to consult  us f i rst : '  "_
niadle-aged cleaning laaly,  1[ho worked at the Universi ty Teachr. .g :- :s!r : : -
(a aaafy-paia and oier*o'*ed category; also an trutononist  str . . -gi  - : l  r : :

hearal  to say: "They ought to shoot hi l r  in the nouth'  they cug:r: l "  l : : - : -s:

Party l torkef,  t" ied to tel l  her that v iolence was not the .Jat: :  t r :  : ' : :€s'

aadl a gloup of people clusteredl round then, ioining iE the argi:et:'

"A wo!0an, a nerdber of the Colonunist ?arty' told Be: rtThese Autononists



rea11y are lasclsts - they have beaten IgIEgIg (ie CP heavies), antl that I can
never accept.tt .{nother girf, lrho had taken her U4iversity aleg?ee three years
befoxe and had been unable to fild any woi'k other tha.Il. a fev t€!0porary stand-
in teacldng jobs, was holping naal - a CP h3avy had just spat on her' caffing
her "Feoinist .  .  .  .  .  cock-sucking Autonor0ist" .

rrAfter an hour or so. ],a.na a,rd the CP heavies retreateal outsiaie the
University, and all the windows of his lorry vere srnasheal to litt1e bits. The
Autononists xan after the&, and then cliDbed u! on the gates. Insulte sere
excharged over the rai l ings, I { i th each side cal l ing the other:  rrFascistsl

Fascists! ' r  (This is a rea1ly deadfy insult  on the I tal ian Left ,  and l t i l l  usuaf ly
stal t  a f lght ) .

rrDuring the afternoon, then, the riot-lo1ice noved into the Csmpus' anai
cleared out all the occupiers - r'ho left by a seconalal1r entrance. Ae the
police irent in through the gates, about 1,000 Connu:[ist Party nilitants stooil
outside anal clapped and cheered. The follolrlng tlay, f hearal that a youn€
CP 1ad.y lecturer in sociofogy at the Unive"sity had remarked:

rI think the police vere qulte rieht to clear the Univelsity.
After ai l ,  lher-  wer.nrL any real  students in there'  only hippies,
queers and peo!1e fron the s1uro-alistricts | .

The r,rhole oleration vas dubbed "Little Prsguerr by the students. It revealeal
the retressive (enal no longer refondst) face of PCI revisionism.rr

OIHC POIIIE
The gentfenen pictuxed here are not Daleks. They are l tal lan policenen
dresseal up in bullet-proof gear, lrotectir€ the central Eeadlquarters of the
Coron\rnist ?arty of ltaly'in Rone. We thought that a note about the Italian
police !/oulal be appropriate at this point.

The Ellig--ggggill (ps - zultrica sicurezza) are the ones tlreseedl in two-
tone blue - dark bfue jackets anal light bfue trousers. There are betteen
8O,OOO-100,000 of then, stationeal in barracks af1 over Italy in the 94
provincial capitals, as vefl as in the local Co!0xlissariats. They cooe
lu.nder the uinistry of the Interior, aBd thie r0eans that on the locaI level
they are unalei the coEbanaL of the govemnent-appointeal Prefect' sJ1d not of



they have ?iot battalioas (a11 PS have to alo a spel1 of duty ia these)'
calleil trcelerinifi. These were set u! by the DC ninister Scelba, nho used
theD in the 1950s to shoot up Latldless peass.uts in the South r'ltc rlere tryiag
to take ove? the Iand. the riot battalions carry a transpareat plastic
sLielil, Ronan-sty1e, Irith the l|ord Polizia across it,

IIh€y are ?ecruiteil Dainl-y fron poor faniliea in the South. Receatly they have
been tlying to organise in oraler to forn a traile union, {hich at preseat is
forbidlden because ihey are fegafly a nifitaqf colps.

The ggSgliligl! are oore or less the ssne nurDbers as the PS. They Irear black
u.Lifonros in rinter anal beige in suDner, rith a hite bandolier across fron
the shoulder. Tecboically they ale nilitaiy lolice, unaler the Ministry
of Defence. The5r are stationeal in all villages anal every borough in the cities,
anal are heavlly Ecreened for loya1ty. 0n riot duty they dontt use ehields, but
weor a 1oog, heaw !itte!1 on the left llsaal as a dlefeusive/offelrsive Iveapon,
Botb !S and Carabinieri have beeu sent in egainst dlenos, or to clesr out squattera
etc - ie on openfy lceplessive public dluties.

other pofi.ce ilclude the liEance Cu4rd6 (finatrziefi) uncter the Mi[iste? of tr'inarce,
the lqrc.elq_qqrpc (toresTatif, the 4g1319a1ss-g!4rdq (suardie zoofilet ). A1I
the above corps of lolice carlXr guns, At all tiBes. Al.so there are the gg:l&
!gL!99 (vig:iIi urbani) undler coDnanal, ultinatefy, of the local nayor.

If you get-1oat in au Italiatr tor4, it is i4atlvi€ab1e to ask a ?oflcenan,
lecauGe (a) he piobably iloeenrt blolr, hin6elf, havillg been born anal b]:ed
sonewhere else (the ru].ers uisely transfer then to other areas where it
is unLikely they wil l  vind up replessiD€ relatives, old schoolnatee etc),
(b) i t  just isn't done, ar1d (c) he' l I  probably a?rest you as a dangerous

There l{ere 2,000 police atr.l carabi[ieri involvedl in the University
eviction, using cfub€ ana[ tea!9a6. Dozens of comailes nere injulecl
in the plocess. At that nonent, Rone Urlivelsity bad the eyes of the
$orlal oa i.t.

later in tho alay thele l|as a ]ru€e neeting, yhere it ress decideal to
hold a nass aemonstletioa the next Jay. 0u! account of the ale4o
is tranelateal fron Lotta Continua, I'et.2oth 1977.

Ro[E: A EITGE MARCE 0F WORKmS. STUDENTS. ltOI,lEN AND lEE 0Ntr{PIoYED,
ao4INSr IEIS noovt8t{}tEl{T 3r ASSm[TIoNf.

Bo[e. Februar]r 19th. te4s of thousaadls of conraales set off fron Piazza
Eaedba' in broad, f1ol|l!g !a!.ks tbat lrrlber even dore thalr the }j' n!r^h

The banner at the h6ad of the nalch leadls nNo to the Absteltioliet
Coverllnedtrr (so-ca11ed because the Covellnetrt can on-ly €uryire in Pallialent
because of the abeteltion of the Co@unist Party). The €tude[t6 narch in
fortation behind the valious Faculty-bantrela, or the bannero of the vely n6oJr
high schoofs that are pleseat.

logethex with the regula! Elogaas of the ror&iDg claEE nor,enent, othet.g
rere heardl! rrTheyrre kicked us out of the glive!€ity, so aor. werl"1 taLe ove!
the City: i . . . ,"!ecch!ol i ,  CossLga, I lbeciLes! '  (Pecchiou ls a palt lculady
reactionary CP leade!, srrd Coeslge 1s ]lirlister of the Interior) . . . . ttThe leal
lfovocateur is the State Dacbine! t (ths 6o-ca11ed rrqorpi 6el|aratin - eepalat€
boaie8 - like the arry, tJle police aDal tbe Stat6 buleauclecy are Euppo6eil to
be controlleal by Par1iaDeat, but ia fect at:E autoloDou6 floE it, aaal aa6te!

THE MOUEMCNI



only to the centres of econoll ic lorer).
Tbe vast Eajority of the slogans are ilirected against the Cover oent. On

the lavenents crowds of ?eople stand watching the narch. Thousanale of leaflets
are handed out, inlorning everyone of the alecisions taken by the Assenbly of
students in struggle. The police must get out of the University I l ,etts
prepare a natienal clemonstration of stualents in struggle: Do n with the Speci-al
l ,avs... .Down r: i  th the Andreott i  Goverrunentl

The entrance to Via delle Sotteghe oscure, here the Connunist Party national
heailqnarters a?e, is heavily guarded by 2OO 

"iot 
police rrith bul1et-ploof jacketB

and heloets, anil insiile the CP buitding starils the entire heavy sqlrad (servizio
drordine) of the Corrrauiist Party,

The roost freque4tly-shouted slogan of the Earch lras for a naf,ional general
strike against the tabstentionist gover.nnent".

alThe saee issue of l ,otta Continua al iscusseal the rofe of the CoDnunist
IPerty in the events of Rone, anal tr ied to put then into lerspective.

!E_-gl!@rq!g_-I!_-t!E8E:
The stakes are very high. The Coo.Dru.I}ist larty nold nsrts to treat the

uhole of l ta1y in the sane say it  treated Reggio Calabria six years ago (vhen
tanls snd ar01y troops vere sent in to quelf that toEnrs rebell ion' vhich l{as
fascist- leal, but notivated by the need for jobs). The CP yaDts to loake out that
the class olposit ion that is eBer€-ing, is a 'roanifestation of the Del '  f 'ascisnrr.
(At the gates of the University they lrere l ined up lr i th the police, shoutiog:
ri lascists, Slackshirts, Your place is in the Ceoeteryl" against the students).
Thry are qui- te out of their roinds. Tiet are treeting a lrass lrovsleDt head-on,
-i th open provocation. Thexe 1s nore tn€n one l iece of evidence that ihey have

gone off their heaals, and have reached the point of doing and sayiD€ things
that have never been ssial or alone before. But thej-r insane talk l.ill have gteat
diff iculty f ioding an audience: this has al ieady been shora in tLe factcrles'
anal evelr arlong the non-CP trade union officials, when the Pariy tried io lut
fo:rnaral their shaneful proposal for a "st?ike against the exi: 'e: istsi.

Iou coulal ir0agine that you're hearing the voice of the Ke! tb-dlCering
a€ainst the 'idissent" novenent in the USSR. 0n1y this tine 'r.xat tbey ere att-
acking is. a lrass novellent, not iust of students, but of tiousaas ead ihousands
of young people who are iobless' This is a noveFent wbich is leacting Hjth
orgarj-sation andl struggle r against a regi.ne that is alevastating cLrr social life,
andl is forcing unenpl oJ'nent and povelty on us. trndl the CoD-Bun: s: Party says
that we are MAD - becduse they have no other 1'tay of understalai1!€ alyone llho
opposes the Social Contract regine' who resists tbat attack 3E .-dr tages and
the levef of unendoJrnent.

This CoveraEent - anil everyboilJr knoBs it - is an halrec-!:i-3erfinguer
Gove rnment - the Coronu.[ist Party aad the Christian Deloocrets' ind Yhere is

the CP in this?

Lana no longer goes to speak at workersr neetiDgsr for tle sidple reason

that hets no ltrore at holre neeting with Dr Csrli and the christian nenocrat

ninisters. Lana no longpr nakes speeches to the stud.ents - but cD_ly ggg4L

the students. .qnyvay, theyire not even speeches - theytre pu[itive erpedition€t

with aL1 the regular trinnoings of the Clrs goon squad tactics' and unPrecedenteil
provocations, 

"o 
ttt"t tt"y ean band us over to the pclice and tc a bloo'l-suckiDg

GovernDent,

And the CP is also gupporting the looves oD the Special LaYs on Public

Oraler. Letrs speIl it out. They ljant to outlaw any orga[ised opPsitioD to

this regine. They want to destroy eveo fulthe! the ravag€d fabric of 
'Lenocraticfreedoros.Thecovernnenthasjustgnnoulcedan. 'e l t i - te i ror istndleclee'so.
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ca11ed, which gives the forces of lav
tbe organisat ions of the revolLl ionary
iD the stluggfe. It is this situation

and order r l tprpcedeniFd powers against
Left anal against the nass orgarlisations
that r're nust now face - and we can be

1.Ionrt be mforced against the tr'ascists!sure_ t lst  the sane Tigor.ous sanct jous

O1EIIEF IO TO
.After the event s at Rone Universlty, Iqinister of the Interior
Cossiga appeaxeal on Television to say that he woutd be stepling
up the lepression against the new ltoveBent. The Metropolitan
Indians vrole a ler,tFr ro cossiga, to tatu ,p nis-i l i l iG-
language. We translate it fron l,otta Continua !'eb.22nd l9??,

Dear Big Chj.ef Paleface Mirrister,

Hail Pal.eface of Teutonic desig!, i{ow halpy we !.ere to see you on the
l,lag"ic 3ox. Your folked tongue hissed rondrousfy; and your netafflc voice
spat Poison on the hunan tribe. You saial:

rrwe are telfing these gentlenen that ve wilf not allo1' the
University to becone a hide-our for Merropotitan Ind.ians,
freeks anal hilpies. He are aletellineal to use what jlgll
cal l  the for.Es of represeion, and what I cal l  the deoocrai-
i .c forBs of lalr and order."

We continued to atare in si le4ce at the Me€ic 3ox. our sifence contained
a1l the Hetred that the huoan tribe can [ouster against your Vile Brood, all
the Eatred that hrEdreds of thousanals of young people frcn0 the ghettoes of
the inluman Metropolis nil1 hor,I1 a€ainst a l{onstrous Society that tel1s us
to swallon our suJfering.

But rrsnaflon your sufferingrr are words that only eList in vour langoage,
in I9!I putr j-d social relations, in EIE eyes thEt are l i feles- ano dithour
huneJlity.

No, Minister Kossisa, !9_jill_..lggggJ_l!!qf!I1!
SECAUSE OI]R UIT], TO TIIE IS STROI{GBR TEtr.N YOLT I'IIIRST I'OR DEATH.

BXCAUST, rN TtrE BRrffiT CoIoLRS 0r' oUR I'IRPATNT VX l{Er-R TIIX RED 0r Tm Bt00D
OF EIJND?XDS OI' COMRAIES, OT IOUNG PEO?I,X MUIIERXD IN TtrE STREETS BY YOUR
NDU'IOCRAqICN IAU trND ORDER, I'IUX.DETED BY I]EROIN IN TI{E DESPEMTION OF THE
GEETTOES. AND MUNDBX'D AT POT,ICE ROIN-SIOCKS JL'ST SECAUSE THEY DIDNIT HAVE
A ],ICTTCT FOR A I.{OPEDI

You have built the Reservation for us, and now you nant to chase us
back into it, into the ghettoes of r0arginafisation aral despair. 1{o r0ore is
this ?ossible! Secause it  is precisefy out of the ghettoes that our Rebell ion
has exploaleal. ilodlay Er.]man Beings have founal thenselves a€ain' bave found
thei! strength, thei" joy of col lective l iving, their enger, and their
thirst for connu[is.

Your police-goons' d].essedl up like l4altians, have chased us out ot
the Ud-ver€iw. they thought they could s[raah oux drean, our desire to
transfom ourselves aJrdl transforn the voild. But you have not understooal.
Iour Tin Brains can only thir* up bunger' relression' violence' special lalrs
and aleath. You have not undlerstooal that you lriU Never Again be able to destroy
us. Secause ou! anger snal our i-nagination holll nore loually than your
thirst fo? veageance!

Miaigter trossigar Ire s.ccept your Declalatj-on of War' so that the
battle nay be tu?oed into a War for the total defeat of your Vile Broo'l'

As long as the Sress grows on the Earthr as long as the Sur ltalss our
botlies, as foDg as the lfater lathes us andl the lIi-nd blows through our hair'
m flr,I l{svoR AcarN 3ltRl Tm ToliuEArK Or' lril!

The lletlopoli.taa Inalians of l{orth Rone



- Siamo beli, siano tanti. sirmo covi saltel

- C@o qui, @vo la, cda tutt{ la cit$l.
- Oggi siamo qui. d()mni liamo ldL. il nGt o

covo i iutta la cittlr.
- 100 poltiotti i. ogni facotn, tllto I'esercito

- Gashommia operaia, carnibaliazione. tor-
chette, colteli. magrnmoce er paiLone,
Voguam lavorc, mrc, nero, !e.o, vogliam
lavoro nero per il rFdlo! (sull a.ia di
. Sei diventata .e.& r).

- hvorare e poco femminile, vogliar'o solo
mehine da cucire.

- Fa.e ngU a bello e ranesrante, Bisce la
fa!'relia e questo a I important€.

- Che a sla pultamta della libe.azide, PCI
alaccl arlcora pin oppre$ione-

- Ogai a lolo primavera. tlemate, hemate a.

- Piatti, piatti, piatti da tavale. non a teh-

- (Pa$a a diottso deUa pouzia) No
basian gli elicottei, nd bastaro i blin&U.
eosliamo, voaliamo i @Fi arrtrat.

- viva viva la DC. cani .mau amhe qui.
- SacritLi. sc.iffci!
- (tlavanti al SdO del PCl, rn rinoc.hio) Fic

Etti, nore$i, lsSneEmo @!o. pagiem tut-
lo, il movimenro deve ess€le dilt utto O.r
teDdoci sul petto).

- Lama st{r, Ilm star, i saqinci voBriano
ta! (sriu'aria di Jesu Ch st supeBtat).

-Non ca distatta, nd cd scodtta eM il
$ande pe.tito cmmista.

- Graosct, Toguatti, Lngo. B€rli.guer: che
cazzo c'enba il p!:mo con l'alfri hel

- LaEa. il ro9olo ii ama (alzardo le naDi
baedicenU com€ Paolo fi).
Maccbe tolta dr clalse. mach€ rivolui@-_ l u.ica via a l asteNione

- Siamo del POI. siah dela ISC{. s.endiamo
in piaza slo con la DC. con di eltmilli
no, s.en.ieE non si puo! Ce lha vietlto
A€rUngue. (sull aria di e caruone di Ca-

- I-e radio ubere smo proltEride: tutto il
polere alla televisioDe,
'L radio libere sono un'iuBione: I'uica tr-
fomazide e h bbvisione (e poi rittnalo)
TG I, TG I.

- La poliria che spea hon si t@a, vi flegne
tmo tulti: ci sDarerem in bocca,
Poliriotlo, t hamo llegalo: lice@ di sparar€
m. Diente caEo atmto.

- I carabinie.i sno solo biricchini, siado doi

- Opemi, sltldenti. !s voi non ca donanii
ci loDo i si.alacati metlopolitani.

- Saqi6@si t b4lo. lib€ra$i a blutto. siamo
donne. subiaDo tutto-

- Al cotadino non fa. !are. qEnlo A buono
I'ueio con le p€re.

- Abbiano pr4o pche bolte da bambini, per
qu€sto ora siamo tulti assssini.

- Sramo p.ovocato.i, Biamo leDpiti. Lanu e
Ccdga lono i veli comubti.

- Fa@e dr silnihali, facce da deunquenli. a
quelto il mwime.to degli studenli (*eDes,

- Meno ce ropolari, pii centrali nElefi.
- A!84!, Ai8En, ei smpe i. Vatc{!.
- Pdide l'lthcro al cu@ del DaDalo. tutto

il pot€!€ .l cbielichetto afhato.
- E auentrto il pane? Nooo! E awntata

la b€ozina? No.o! Sdo aum€ntdi i $ldi?
s|lt! Stiano trsDpo bdP. stiamo trqpo b€,
ne (3ul'srb deU€ clozoni deU'$ilo).

- Cui € TaD6lsi ldlo inte[igentl, liarDo rot i

- Or' ct€ buoni lbr[o stati. pocsiamo padae

UsAlEL€ TE( AUA(,E
llou ?</r Att 

^tu- 
J. urh

.a.i 1|rlrll; 
Fdnn^t

50mE 0I
IHE 51OERN5

Lrsef.Are re
yosT&E Lrrr6u€

These, dear Reader,  are sone of  the
slosans conjured up by the MoveBent
dur ing 197?. I t  vou]d take an
ancJ. lopeed a to t rens-a,e the! ]  s]_.
Sone of  thel l  are t rsnslated on
paee 112 - the rest t{e will leave
to you, Except for  the one above,
which neans: t r l iberste Your Tonguesl
Use then for Making love - Not for
Licking the Bossrs Arse! ' l

Ouesta poesia era scritta su un
cartello portato da un operaio
allo sciopero di venerdi a Taranto

Andreotti, dolce amore,
stai togliendo b 2m ore.
Se... questo ti grada,
toglici anche La paga.
S€ vuoi fafe le coge coD coacienza,
loglici pure la contitrgen a,
& vuoi fare Ie cose seaie.
ooglici le ferie.
Pero ricordati che quando avrai inito.
farai h nlre di Beiito.



r t  ls  wrong .o cal t  the art_cles in th_s secl . ionrThe Events of Rone',  s ince sone of then are nat ionaf events
r,rhich sirxply focussed on ione. IIowever, ve have nade this
dist inct ion for reasons of snopl ic i ty.  One such event was
the rat ional deDonstrat ion of March j2th, descr ibed here.
Uarch 12th saw a denonstrat ion of thousands and thousands
of peol le against the auster i ty pol ic ies of the Goverru0ent
(the joint  pol ic ies of the DC and pCI),  and asainst the
xepressron, whose recent escalat ion had ended in the ki t t iDg
of coorEde LorL.  so _\-  prev:o rs oe".  t -  rs npon-.n,  -o
ldoars-ano ' )e - i !Dor i ,n.6 o-C this i leDo: i t  narked a oass
novenent of opposit ion to the DC/pCI lot ic ies; i t  showed
a onpac, prespn.o o '  r re ] , /oran's l r 'oveEFnr oy rn- s.-eetsi
and i t  na r l .ad nevr (and . ,}pr.Fceden--d) l - isnrs 1n.ne .s6
of t l1e ni l i tar ised lot ice forces against the opposit ion
novenent in l taly.  Our translat ion is fron Lotta Cont inua.
trIarch 13-14Nh 1977 .

O1TR IOO,OOO COMRI.DBS IiOM .AI], O'!TR ITT.IY . IN nl{ TNOI]IOUS I{rlRClI
TI{ROUGS TEE STRXETS OF' ROMN - A MTIRIEROUS GOITRNI,IENT SEE]TS I'AR AGAIN.

The Pol ice -Attack the Denonstrat ion in front of  the
Christian Deloocrat Headquartexs. The Cordrades liAht
Off  the Provocst ion and the l{arch Cont lnues.

This one-party Govenu0ent,  this party of thiever and cr ininals has d,.ctared
opaD 1tr3r laf6 ageir  st  Lhe b-gg-s '  popr,  f  - r rs pras- o-t  h" s r .Cg_-.
Open I ' Iar is their  answer to the bigge€t Eass d.enonstrat ion of recent rears.

Mr Cossiga - Uinister of  the Inter ior,  l fhc rr i l l  soon ccne to t ] ]c same
enal as his col feagues Gui and Tanassi (TranJ.Note: incr injndied for takue
bribes froa Lockheed) is noving quite openiy to the g!g!ll:gLq! nethod.
f ie is abol ishing one after anothex r[1 tha nain const i tut iona] l iberrres
(f i rst  and forenost the freedon to derdonstrate),  and has gone so far as to
denand the intervention of the Arqy against the students - a provocation
r{ithout precedent in Italy since cannons were used against Milanese workerc
in 1e9e. ( t ,n.  Ee asked, but i t  d idnl t  happen).

Todayrs denonstrat ion in Rone is a shor of force by those who oppose
this Govemnent of auster i ty and sacr i f ices. I t  matches the impresslve slze
and creativity of the l[ovenent qtrich has sha.ken the vhole courtry in rec,.nt
nonths, beeinning wlth the universi t ies and the schools,  I t  !0atches the
anger and the consciousness of hu.'rdreds _of thousa.nds of revolutionaries atl
over l ta1y, vho have respondeal to the Governrnentrs cr inlnal  escalat ion of
violence - fron the r.ounding of l,onardo and Daddo, to the savage sentence on
the ant i- Iascist  Panzier i ,  to the nurder of conrade Lorusso. A response
wldch is shaklng the pover.of this Govemnent to i ts core.. .A rcsponse thich
started fron the expulsion of the revisionist  inonaaf isersi  of  the PCI out
of Rone Uniyersi ty in February.. .A response which is nou chal lenging the
I 'po1' t ical  sraoi l i ry"  of  a Gov-rnnenL *hrcl  is  tLc vtors- l taIy h3. s 'er  s jn '
the days of Tanbroni ( t .n.  rrho led a lascist-suplorted DC Gover:nnent that
vas toppled by street- f ight ing in 1960) '  but which has been able to lut
tbrough its plans thanks to the "understanding attitudel of the CoEru.'1ist
Party of I ta1y.

over 100,000 conrades ce.Be out onto the streets against this G:vernEe:rt
of  sacr i f ices. In other ci t ies al l  over ] talv -  f ron Mi lan to Ieles'a:  1r-
Saratinia - there have been large aleloonstrstions this nomiDg. In Boi.gna ln

I)articular, the young proletarian nasses have shorm their disdain for the

cal ls-to-order of the ?CI.  This has been sn erctraordinary show of force,
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flhich the Goveonent has u.nalerstood for vhat it was - a alenonstration of the

total  inconpat ibi l i ty bet{een the l roletar ian nasses anal the Government 's
poI- icy of ant i -prol  el ,s r ian offensive.

The f i rEt big armed lrovocat ion against the march. ( leaving aside the i l l l t ia l

provocat ion of banning the r :oute chosen by the students) took plece, predict-

ably,  in Piazza def Gest,  uhere the Christ ian Denocrats have their  nat ional

heaaiquarters. The Christian lenocrats are reaaly fol a&ything. Those who inagine

that the decision to incrininate Gui and Tanassi roight have bad a rrstabilisingrr

effcct on the DC roight have considereal this fact' Now that llr Rumor bas been

savei l  as wel l  ( t .n.  ex-Prine Minister,  afso involveal in the l ,ockieedl br ibery) 
'

the DC want to have their cake ggq eat it. They are confialent in the support

of the lCI (which is, anyway, r,le11 do ri'n the slippery slope)' and they are

hurf ing an open chaf lenge at the prcletar iat '  using the lnost r isEy resoulces

of class rarfare.

The Rone deroonstration bes sho1|'11 the lroletarians in s truggfe qr'rate ready

to accept this chafLenge. The fact that the r0arch dealt  with the provocat ion'

got i tseff  reorgai ised, ani l  then set of f  again pronpt ly,  is the f i rst  e$ong

Esr1y alefeats for an ant i_l  ro le tar i  an tMinister of  Intenlal  Warr '  whose lroper
pface is in pr ison, f i rm] '  behind bars.

I.N EOUR 3Y EOUR,
EVEI'US OI UARCT

I" 
"JE BY MINME ACCOUNT OF TIIE

that last art ic le gave a
ground artl irolortance of
diary of the days events,
the Lotta Cont inua newspa

freely-tratlslated account of th-^ back-
the March 12th deno. Nov we print the

fron phone cafls etc received bY

4.f5!n: A solal ier comrade caLLs us froro a barracks in Rone: rrFere ve are on

-pre-alert  t i fL Monday. The captain is receiving orders every 15 r0inutes'

i le ' re ready to move off  with a n0otor iseal co1lnon'  l lJe are a sroal l  barracks'

but I have neHs that this is happening in every barracks in Rone.'r

4.Z}nmt Piazza Xsealra and Prazza 'l'el:'a Repubbfica are fi11e'l with con"ades'
=;i*J";-;;-;; 

narch is fcrnins up, in iront of the liasiste?o Facultv' A

si"ong .na rdLitant squad of march-stewards is 
'Lrar,In 

up at the exit to Yia

Nazioiale. ! \ . rr ther d.o1'1r,  the roaal is blocked by two pol ice araoured cars.

The Carabinier i  have been withdral ' ' I r  f ron sight.of  the r0arch'  lut . l le 
pol i :e

i ; ;  ; ; ; ; ; ; ;rr"t (o" tr '" Minlsterrs oraers) tne ontv perloissi lr le route

-s through VLa Cavour '  Thore are oegot iaLio'rs '

l l "*" i ,  c i t" :=i"" i  a ' ld I{ i  or0o P-nto (Denocrazia Prol-

ei l r ia Ws) negot jaEe vi th lhe aut l  or i t ies '  I ' Iatche' l

over by delegat ions of con?ades'  I lhe tension 1s

very big'h. The ioumallsts have gone away'

5.OOoo: The narch Eoves off ,  tovards tne beg:nnl lg

i i l i i  c"rro,. t ,  the only er i t  afrov'ed'  There are

at least 5O,OOO colnraales, roale an'l fenale' l4ore

than 10,060 of these lave cone fron other parts

"r  
i t . r j '  -  delegat ions f?on Naples'  Bad' s ic l ly '

Mi1an. Tut in,  Bologaa etc.

5.OODn: We phonF the l i l in istry of thF In[er ior to

iEff i  .n""" ' is snJ off ic ial  not ivat ion behind Lhe

ban on Via Nazionale. There 1$ none'

5,2ODE: CoDradles fTon Radio Pesaro iaforn Lrs: Ehey

ifrET.r.- t  thaL the "Pai lova Battal ion'of r iot

;uil#,[",f i?xf"ayYF
S|)msorooa.:lfitstS

(**.tt"* w",r ,r
hr,&Er.rtrlr
ara{Elcll $.vt
n4el,{ 

'21' 
,trr).



pol ice bas arr ived in Bologrta, and $ants to clear out the Universi ty before
nig'ht faf l .  They conf im the State of Alert  in barracks al l  ovei I taly. . . .

,-:_?5!g: Radio Pesaro phones to tel1 us that the police invasion of Bologna
Unive"siLy has begun. Clouds of  LeEr g8s hlde the sky.

Lzglq: The march sets off dorn Via Cayour, tight, conpact anal deternineal.
!n angry march, The conradles froro 3o1ogna, 1.Iho are at the head of the narch,
shoutr I 'Bologna is Red - With Francesco's f lood'r  ( t .n.  Bologna used to be
cal led ' real t  because i t  ras adEinistered by the Co6nunist  larty).

There is no sector of the roarch that does not shov the sane anger Bnd deter-
ninat ion. The pouce 1et i t  be lmown that they r i11 not al1ow the narch to
pass through Piazza Venez\a. They vant to send it through the avenues
n- 

- /1/ : .  -  
.  qr- ivo I  D o--  , {a.  D, r /  ,  { \ -  - . rn l  -ste^ards i fe

t ight and conpact a1f alcng the sides of the alenonstrat ion.

The narch is l receded by a lorry of the Carabinier i ,  a.nd by nobi le radio
,^ t i .o r . - . t , -dt t  . . - .  

' -  
lh.+ - ! . . . rc :  f inance Ctr- fos

a"e alro pr-senl r  ermod wj t ]  rb-obchrn6 gurl  .

5.30ur:  I ron a Press tr€ency we learn that 5 conraales were arrested as the !0arch
vas start ing, for carrying offensive veapons (they were gathering cobbfe-

5r j9!g: The comrades who work in t le lel t r lnel l i  Bookshop phone us to report
the provocat ive ini t i_t ive tEken by the Sholkeeperst Associat ion, {hich
vaer.rd5- ih/ i i .e i l  a 1.- .  sho'-  r i  c i ,v -p '_- 'o c lo. 'dowr

for the durat ion of the deDronstrat ion, {he l rorkers at Feltr inel l i  stayed
open, to protest against the nanoeuvres of the Associat ion, End to sho{
sol idar i ty $i th the denonstrat ion of the students.

There is a veiy substant ial  sect ion cf  tbe nrarch consi: t1ng of wonen only '
(see belov).  The r, .onxen coorades are shout ing: "Your11 pay for everything." '

The cororades march last the occupied houses in Via Cavour.

: :59!q: l ih i le the head of the oarch is enter ing Corso Vit toxio, E mon-'nt  of
--GEErtainty 

by the conrades ir '  Piazza def Gesl l  unleashes the pol ice attack'

l lnexpectedly '  the teargas grenades start  f ly ing. one part  ol  the narch i3

near Via t le l le Botteghe oscure ( t .n.  wtrere the Connunis+ Party have their

nat lonal HQ: see photo p.56);  another part  has dlspersed through l ,argo

Arenu1a, where the conrades start  to organise in sel f-defence. The maior i ty

of tne r ' l . rch is -n Piszza Vanezia.

!-.!9-pg: A lhone call tram Plazza lsedra: Thousands of cofirades Ere still
--iiTling to begin the narch. The defegations fron the North and the south'

anal the Rone comrades at the rear of the narch, are still {aiting to go

through Santa Maria Maggiore. There are delegatlons frolo alf over ltaly _

stui lents,  hospital  workers'  the bui lding workers col lect iYe fron Augusta'

I tals ider stel l  workers froo Naples, the factory councif  of  I tal t rafo in

Nalfes'  the Connit tees of the Unenlfoyed" '  "There are nore than 1O0'000

ready to face, i f  necessaryr Cossigars violence'

g! lg:  In Piazza Ve ezia the clashes nere very heavy'  Fireams were ueed'
-1h" 

"ort .d"* 
are st i l1 cispersed. Yisibi l i ty in the square ( t 'n the

equivalent of  ?iccadi l ly Circus) is realuced to zero'  o{ ing tc the teargas'

Until a felr roinutes ago 1t nas pouring r'Iith rein' The presenc_' !f the Finance

Guards is confirneal: they l.Iele 
_standine 

guard in Via Nazionale (i.Ihere the

Bar* of Italy is). Thousands ard thousands of conrades are trklng pari rn

the narch, s l lo lr t ing sfogans. There is a very large part ic ipat ion bv

Rone high-schoof students.

!-:zgE: The taif end of the narch is nolr psssing peacefully thioush Santa

Maria lllaggiore.
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!:29!gr Two lronen conradles arriye at the editorial office of our nevsDaner:
i t  sas the wonenrs sect ion of the roarch that bore the fut t  furv of ih_e
police charge before arriving at piazza def cesfi. There is fi;htins on
Caribaldi  Br idge. ( t .n.  see betor).

6.r5pn: The bulk of the narch has axrived at piazza Venez:^a, an hour a4al a
half afte? it set off, and has reached the bank of the Tiber, heading for
Piazza del Popofo. The head of the march, vhich r ' Ias attacked, is rejoining
the roain body of the narch, through the narrow side-streets. The naxch
is st i l l  enoLnous - the biggest seen in Rone in recent years.

6:.tq!q: The narch proceeals conlEct, ft has arrived at Mazzi.n\ Bridge. The
tail end has norll finished narching through Via Cavour, ,'Cossiga Ilangoan:,'
is the slogan tbat uni tes everyone, as wetf  as the sfogans about tryancescors
nrurder by the Caxabinieri, and deaands fo? the freealon of panzieri. one
l iece of nevs which we hole $i11 not be conf imed, concerDs a codrade
sexiousfy wolindeal in the }ead by a teargas grenade in l,argo Arenuta.

f!Qq!q: The head of the narch, now re-oxganised, has arrived in piazza de]
Popolo. The sector of feninist  conrades, who have also succeedeal in reore-
anising, has arr ived too, T]€y wait  for the bulk of the na?ch, rhich is
still condng up afong the banks of tlrc Tiber.

7.10pn: As we go to r-ss,  I r -  l -arn of  f jg l r i . rg.D front of  n.  t t jors-ry o-C
Just ice. The t-Lce have olened f i re again,

OTHC MIIIRRV R1ERI
T,o' tE Cor i -n-a n-h.  paDAr D rol  :s .d ioformai ior  01 the n- l iLary
lorca- 'hal  w.r . .  !ut  or  S'ai-  of  Alefr  d-r ing n.  demonsr,r€-.or
of l , rarch 121h, and t la subsoquo"rr "6g"iola- gen-ra- srr ike o-t
rcr""1 2Jrd. Tbe RoEF Coo-roinaLing Coo-oj  I  ro4 o. Dooo.-aJic
Sordi ."" .  w, ic1 col lec!-o rh,s rn.Co.nDa L:on, pLl  oL a PrFss
staL-nenl ,  cordemlir€ the gro, i ing usa of  'h-  AlE"o lorc-s -n
Dubl ic order dut ies. l {e Drint  the detai fs of March 12th:-

TEE I{I],IT.ART nl,MT OI' MARCE .12th 197?

Gandin Grenadiers Sarracks :

.A11 day March 12th and March lr th the ent ire barracks 1{as nobi l ised
unt i l  12.50, with sl l  feave cancel led, Eleven M11, tanks, 12 CM tanks,
sad one p'cd-up .orry dpre r-adJ ro go oLr.  wi ln Lh.-r  crers 3t  t le re8dy
andl Browning nachine grms in !]ace. Afl the oen nere in camoufLage
batt le dress, rdth gas-roasks,

Sneca Barracks: ordinary Arned Patrols (?Aos) of 54 nen, on afert  t i l l
n ldnight of  the 12th. Totaf caicel lat ion of af f  leave. At 11.rO cane
the order to nove out. The order vas ltithdrawn after 70 ninutes. The
ent ire barracks on atert .

Ruffo Barracks:

?A0 of 60 anmed ! Ien, on alert .  A11 feave cancel led. Twel] /e
M11, tanks ready to go out,  with machlne gurs 

'  
radios and crews.

l4acao Barracks:

PAo of 90 nen, gas nrasks' autoroatic Ga?and rifles $ith loaalers' arms
€.nd annu.nition being brought in. MG roachine 8!ns nounted on the roof, aioeal
at Castro Pretor io (an area of Rone near the Universi ty).  Corloxa1s lssued
nith pistols ( in t t re Ar.ny, corporals alo not carxv pistofs).

Note: the function of the PAo is to acf outside the barracks.
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al q^ho foni  r  i  c+ 
^^nn', -_-_des tel f  of  their  experiences during the deno

Jof Merch 12th. Translated fxon Lotta Cont lnu€, Marcb 16th.

" l then lre arxived in Piazza Venezia, l re stopped. The pot ice l ines i rcre
closing off  one rcad on one side; and on the other side of piazza de] eest
the thick fuaes of teargas told us that the head of the narch had been
attacked. I t  r las only a natter of  ninutes, At that point,  in fact,  we
were at the head of thousands of conrades, coming up behind us. We cfosed
our rerks and narched fonrard, 1,rith ar:ols linked, shoutlng: ,,Against the
Violence of the Pot icel  'vfooen - Shout i t  A]oudl The Streets are Ours|,
That $as the noment r.rhen, nore than a* .!ny other tine, I fett how strong
$e were, and ;el t  the securi tJ of hotding hands rxi th conrades t ike nyself ,
who, together,  : r ] louted out thear a,1ger and their  deteminat ion not to tet
thenselves be scared and be overporl ,ered. And i t  l ras the monent in r /rhich _
even thcugh it '{as the first charge that attempted to break up the rdarch _
I  hras 1or ' l '  a . f r -o. . . . . . '

"  l ' lhen I  got ta Piezza yenezia, I  was snept akay by the r iot  pot ice
vho I le le cnarging donn froE Via dpl  C.rro,  rnd i  g. t  cr t  of f . . . . ;o at l  I
could do vas ru away. When I stopped running, I fett so fxustrated, and I
hated nyself  for being afraid. Uaybe, I  tho'Jght,  i f  I  had hrd something to
defend nyseif  l l r i th,  I  noufd have stayed on. But what. . .and l_cw coutd I
have used i t? I  only l<now one thing for sure,. . . I  want to carry o! golr€
to denonstrat ions. . . . . r '

ldi l: i  -"

*
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'Ihe Students Should lome
to the lurtor Eutes'

. l lot ta Cont inua'  Msrch 1?th 1977' publ lshed a page

II ' IAT i{orkexs, about the siudent movenent and the
land Bolosna.

Qreslron: $€'k ind o '  d 'scuss-.n L:ere |he'c 'ory.
struggles ard the events of the last few days?

_j.1_&lEsI:  In genera-,  peopl e 1r- .  r .  . rn rJ l l led. Tl  e ^orkors 
ga 'h '-r  n 'Ls

froo the papers, the radio, t l re tel ly erc.  They are bonbarded every day by
Lha oo-s-si  propaganda. An) -  :  e (  .n:  n-  PC- pap-r)  :s c-rLE.nlJ no
Fg'F. | . ' . . ' .h ' . - 'o. . , -ef , } ' t . ]e

other papers,

d r la.anl  
^^e, ,  

r  a. , .p ! f . lp rhbrar(  -  r  c i+1va

att i tude tovrards the studen:: '  : : . ;6el .s,  .ven 1: the workers 10 a3ve
quest ions which they arenrt  1.- :  : :  : r : :xer.  l r :ere isnr i  a c lear :aea of
what the students rantJ l rha: --=-r rr : : : . : :  r -e:  : .  a:=. :  ^ i . : :e : i - -el , ' lant
to get to.  The student den:r r  - : . r-  : r : :  r : : : : : j - :s
jobs.  But of ten,  to get a d: : r - . . - :  r .  d - : . . - ,  r : ' :  r : : - - - : : : . '  - : : : . : : :  Cis-
t inct ion between the in i t ia:rve:  : :  : . - : : : : :  r i  : . - :  : : ; r . : - - . : .  : : - i : : - ,= in i t -
iat ives of certain groups, l ik:  

-r : :  
, r , r : : : , : : : - . - . ,  i . , .  = ' i .  . r : : : , . r :  ! : l i t icaf

lo istakes. As regards Cossig: ' - .  :=: : : : : : . ' :  i : ; : :  r , : : . :Cea of

The ant i-cr ine ca.epaig?r is pro!: t ] l  r r-e - : .= : : : :  : : ' i ! : -  .n
r l lorkers, I f  sot0eone starts sayrng we r-Err : ' lEr:r . :  -r ' - : --r ] l : : : , ,  ae xi ] ]
usual ly get a heanDg. In genF.ra. ,  w- n r 'gard -  : : :  r , - j  .  : - . . ,  : - : ly  by
'he work-rs,  lh.r-  is  a general  fee--ng,.r .a . r . . . : - : . . : : .  .€- : :  : -  E- along
and part ic ipate.

?] lg_-&!Egg: Thele r{as a fot  of  cr i t ic lsm cf tn!  :esprr-- . !  :  : : :  j : : :=e- : f
conrade Lorusso in 3ologna. Cri t ic isn of :a.se ,- i_, :  : : : : :  d: : : : r : ,  : r  who
burn cars belone"ing to people whotve gci  n i rrng:,  i :  i : : : .  - : ,  -s very
sl l rn.  PFnnla . . . rnec-t  n berween r l l r  , : ! , :  . : . :  j_:
the GoverDment.  lnother quest ion vhich even I  d. .- ' :  ;c. : r : : ;  : :  : . rsHer is
nhat happens i f  this oovernoent fal ]s,  There's a e-=:. : - , -  :=: : : :  i : :  i t  to
be brought dolfn,  but people do {cnder what ni I I : .1i ! : : -  _- i :=r i : : t r : .

3rd Worker:  Thele are nany di f ferent oprnlons in the : ' :  : - : : r .  l - - . : : .  -s :he
feel ing that sonething big is happetr ing. But SLr: ia: ' ' :  : . - !  j : - : ._-. : :e (about
the deDo) did-nrt  succeed in stopping the usuaL tal i< 1:: : :  : . : : : - - : ._ ' - .  :  r tbal l
!0atches. Outside the fsctory thane nay be an at: : : ! : . : : :  : j  i : : - : ,  : r t  thig
isBotp!esent insi . lethefactory.0utsidethe-: : ' : - '
pensione? who asket l  ne i f  this l {aa civ i l  !ar.  ia-e..  s :  :=: :- :a ,r '  securi ty
in the factory -  but not so Eany clear pol i t lcal  : :=:- .  : : : - -  : . ,e a.] i t ical
si tuat ion. 0n the Lhole people donrt  dist in€1l] :? :- : .  : ; - r : : : . . -e Autononists
anal the studenta,

of intervievs r 'dth
events of Rone

about the studentst

2nd l torker:  I  alonrt  aaree. 0n the vho1e. st  a bass l :" :1.  : : - :  dr:kers io nake
this dist inct ion.

, Ig_-gglEgg: The nore pol i t ic iseal rorkers certainly aake e 11s:: : . : : : : . ,  and say
that i t 's qui te r ight to rebel r i th violence, r t3:  : : 's. i : : . ;s:  : ' : r  so many
to study for so nany yeala anal then not have a J.: :: e. ::. ::e denand for
jobs is urderstood by av€ryone, Ih is doesnrt  Eeet: : ia: : le:e 's a c lesr
r.rnderstaraling of tbe characteiistj.cs of the noyeEen: - r:e:. r: xants to
go, what i t 's forss of struggle are, etc,  n PCI yorke. , : : :  : re of the highfy
t .eetdenteal onea, though) aai i l  to us yesterday: ntotaa C:: : : : :€ snd Potere
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Operaio $ere better in r69 because they were closer to the rorking cfass
!]ovenent.'r The closely-reg'i&ented PCI nenbers say that the studelts are against
the workerB. Not nany vorkers believe this, but sone of ther0 ale *onalering
why the stualents don!t  seek closer l inks ]{ i th the factor iea. l {bat Yorr ies
oe is that the !0ass of the sorkers nay unalerestilate the inportance of nhat
is happening, ft roulal be vely dangerous ' The situstion coufdl escalate anal
ve lrould be insufficientfy lTepareaL for it'

2nd l lorker:  I t  is qui te true that the stualents are isolateal to a certain extent.
The stu. lents aust take the ini t iat ive to break that isolat ion'  and come to
the workers'  raf ly on Fr iday. I t  is possible to unite on the !rcb]ens of
uienploltlent and the stru€gle against the Govenuent. The stualents roust
organise c ounter-infornati on. They nust explain clearly thei.r aleBands and
what they want.  In this l ray they can contr ibute to solving l robles that
ihe workers pose, noi only to the students, but also to thenselves. There
is a feel ing in the factory: I 'A1f this is Soing on rutside, and werre not
doing anything".  The Trade Onion bosses are norr led about Fr lday. They
kl low that the l r iday str ike ldf l  be a oonent of general isat ion of the struggle.
This is sonething i langerous fox the Union. I t  doesnrt  have contmf over the
student novenent - but neither aloes it have controf over: the workers. The
Union !r i l ]  do al l  i t  can to control  or hanstr ing the student novenent.  The
students loust be ready for this and act accordingly.

.rcEjigA: In your opinlons' vhat are the responsibllities of the vanguard {orke?s'
as regards the present anal future situation instde the factories?

4th Worker: At preseBt there are no vanglardl {orkers - or if they do exist,
they are very weak, representative bodiea, factory cooralinating boalies etc.
The students lrust seek contact r.tith the nssses of the itorkeis. Counter-
infor.r0ation is an i-nlorteDt first step. It can be useful to break the
conspiracy of silence that the Udoas and the CoEldunlst Party are trying to
iEpose on the factor ies. fhatrs noie, i t rs the onl.y l tay to olpose the 1|ay
the Unions are tlTiag to plesent themselves to the students as the sole real
representat ives of the norkers.

2-Ig_l&-S9-Ir After rhat halpened to Ls.na iD RoDe**the wolkers unaleretood vely
clearly. Many alproved of his being kickeal out of the University. They seid:

"Ee {anted. to do to the students rlhat hers alone to the rtorkers. They vere
quite rieht to boot hiro out.l After the recent events of RoDe anal 3olog!4,
hoirever, people are nore coflfuseal,

2ud Worker: Inside the factory, on the l'hole' peolle talk nor€ about {hat haPPens
insiale than about 1{hat haplens outsiile, tr'or exaE!1e, lateIy peo!]e have
beea talking nore about the rorker lllho killed a folenan, naybe even nore than
sbout what happened in Bologl1a anal Rooe.

4jb-!&I&!: It should be said that the nenslapers do aU they can to ggq tafk about
the tension that th€re is in the facto?y. There wss a lot  of  tension in laai
Ir idayrs sho!-f loor lErches. ( t .n:  In l tal ian factor ies, vhen thereis a str ike'
the norkers often narch around. tbe various alepart[ents l{inkling out scabs and
blacklegs, incluiling vhite-col1ar scabs). Ihe lapers are alltays talking
about the Autononists, but they d.onrt talk about the foreroen who got beaten
up in the Body l lant anal in the Press Shop durlng the_str ike. 0r about the
internsl  narches. Or about the fact that the cISN.qI ( t 'n:  = fascist  ul ion)
off ice got burnt doFn in the Press Shop, 1n this case i t  certainly wasn't
the Autononlsts l rho did i t !

l-g-!-l&-IE9Li I thir.k that at lresent there is tension arong the politically
conscious workers, but i t  hasn' t  reecheal the nass yet.  Sure, the str ikes
are a succesa. I ' IAT is af"ai4 of the si tuat ion escalat ing. Indeed i t  eve[
tries to avoid the situations of confrontatlon - for exenple, tr'IAT is not
organisiDg blacklegs at the trolent,

*l see pageB 51-57 65



4th llorker: There is a difference bettreen the tension that existedl durilg the
strikes against Andreotti'B Sudget, anil what there was in the strikee over
the factory alislute. Then there was a nuch nore fighting spirit - now
itrs oainly grunbl ing,

trd [orker:  A lot  of  peopfe are angry with the PCI for i ts abstent ionist  pol icy
in Parlidoent. Theyrre also angry rdth the Unions, rhich continue to ne.ke
gif ts to the Covemnent.  In this period the Union certainly hasnrt  reg&ined
any credibility. The question that the workers ask the students Is: rrl{here

are you heading for?rt ltrs the sanre question that l|orkers are asking
thensefves,

Suest ion: Eo$ can the relat ionshi!  between students and norkers be developed
in this si tuat ion?

lst  l forker:  I  think that,  as has already been demonstrated, the central iset l
coordinating bodies betueen rorkers and stualents are not very helpfut or
product ive in this si tuat ion. [here is no harn in havlng the&, lut  i t ls
essent ial  to deyelop coordinat ion on a locaf anal a factory leve1.

:IqI9I!9I: It is essential to defeat the Unions, attenpt to nake themsetves
the nain channel of relations with the students. fthat have the Vnions done
so far,  so as to break the isolat ion of the students? Nothing! Sefore Lana
went to speak at Rone Universi ty,  he used to hold Union courses on nstualentstr ,
uithout understanding a thing about then. The Unions and the PCI have under-
est inated the force of the studmts. The Unions did not cal f  the sorkers
and the students to struggle against Educat ion Minister Matfatt i is Ealucat ion
3i1l and against the Govertrnent. It is intolerable that they should blane
the students fox being isofated, $hen the Unions haven, t  i lone a thing to
bxeak that isolat ion. .And thls is no accident.  I t ,s a carefut pol i t icaf
calcufat ion. I t ts designed to keep the lndreott i  covernment in power.

-1_E!_-!&I&-l: I can hardly overstate the i-Eportance, that today it is of atecisive
irportance that the students should co&e en dasse to the factory gates to
talk to the workers.

2nd ofker: I think that, today, the students ought to take on generat politicaf
responsibi l i t ies. The proposals presented to the Stualent Asser0bl ies by the
Autononists nust be alefeated. I t 's no accident that the Autononists alo not
tr)ose the problen of bui ldlng a ]elat ionship $i th the rorkels.  They've
talked so nuch about the ar:oed strugefe that they,ve forgotten l{hat stxikes

?Ig_-&.IEgIr It is of decisive inportance that the studeilts nust seek a oass
relationship $ith the workers. the struggfe toalay nust raove to the factories,
The students can do a 1ot in this direct ion, eved i f ,  obviously,  i t  nust be
the workers who wif l  take on the responsibi l i ty for this task.
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A nassive raf ly,  cal1ed by the Trade Unions, l l i th the
CoD.olr .rnist  lartyts Luciano l ,ana as a star speaker. . . ' .
This took l lace in Piazza San eiovanni,  in Roroe. I t  i tas
the occasion vhere the ful lest use of i ronr4 caDe out,  in
d.ozens of inventive slogans against the DC/PCI alliance.
The Trade Union ste{ards tr ied to keep the students and
yorJng people out of the rnain square, but their  oessage
breachedl the barr ier and lef t  i ts indel ible oark. 0n
page 58 $e have lrintedl sone of the slogans that vere
invented by the Uovenent anal vere used at this deno (nost
of then untranslatable! )

0u? accor. , |nt  of  the denonstrat ion, belot,  is taken fron
l ,ot ta Cont inua, March 24th 1977.

THE COMITTONIST PAXTY AjiD MI LI]''IA STAIID N,l.GD. EXPOSED TO TI{E
IRONI OF 25.OOO COMR.A.DES - IOO.OOO PEOPLI }JATCH AND UNDERSIAND.

The Stualents March ?ast. andl a Eundred Thousand Worker's
Craae thei? Necks to Catch a efiropse of Thelo.

To sr.r .n up: lha s_udants loday h. lo a roarcf whjc.  I rcs sno11-,  but " . larp".
A great l i ty that the 100,000 people in Piazza Sar '  Giovanni couldn' t  see
th@! They were careful ly isolateal f ron the narchers by dozens of cordons Bade
up of the usuaf aleno-stelrards fron the Trade Union Confeder:at ion. ay the t ime
the der0o ]das over, s 1ot of con?ades were very hoarse: dozens of new slogans
hsdl been createalr verJ neatly aggravating everyone who haC chosen to nake
a stand against  t l " ;s novFn.nl  (ev.ryone f ] { rm tne !o1:ce id i ,h -r  hel icopl ' rs
to Mr Lana nho was speaking).

a-ono hrd
-\ ! - r  

5er uJ uelsr tsd -  d L 
'd l r r  

rar- i

then to str ike a bfor at rrstudent subversion".  Be rere to see the results of
his carspaie! of hJ.aterla a€ainst the stualents.

over 25,000 conrades had assenbfed anal nsrched dovln Via Memlana. Sone
rere tsarching rith Unl(ed ams; solre taere dancing dov,n the street ring-a-roses
stylei  soroe even narchei l  in arror forr0at ion ( the ! , tetropol i tan Indians) '  Most
of then {ere University students, but the strike had also eoptied the high
schools, anal the narch slso contained the organised uneoployedr banl| workers,
publ ic secto? workers, thousanals of whoB had dleci i ied to fof low the pof i t ical
line of the }{ovenent, and cane on its narch. Sone even had PCI nenbershi!
carals!

The Barch arrived at ?iazza San Giovanili. It rsas 10.l0a!r - anal here
I|as the f i rst  ef fect of  Cossigats canpaiS?r.  .  .  .a l1 the prejudice against
students anal youlg peopfe that pou? out alaj.ly froD the pages of "l,runitA"
(the CP dai ly). . . . the confrontst ion r i th the Tr:ade l Inion ste{ards began, iust
as Lucisno Lana was speaking.. . . the stesar 'als stood there, sternly,  but
eventually eve! the lrost thick-skinrted dust have re&liseil that those who
stoot l  before tha uere not r '700 savaee Autononists",  but sonethiDg e1se.. . . the
lepreseltst lves of anothe! social  stret lu[ ,  eiother concept ion of what pol-
i t ics is al l  ebout.

_ Yhen they saR tlozens of studleDts kleeliag oa the grcund before thero
(L€!a, Fo!g11te Us:), aad vaving csralboardl nodeL P.rB pistols at then, even
the stau.achest of the laba-1i!!e alefendlers nust have felt a Little bit sil]y.
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lleanwhile, in the oain Square there r.tas a groning curiosity of leopfe, to
get a gf inlse of this narch that the masses werenrt  supposed to see. 0nce
again, curiosity and the desire to nxale contact l.lith trthd students got the

better of then. Sone of the Engineering Union {orke rs started. shouting sLogans
against the PCfrs abstent ion pol icy on the Govenrne-nt,  and sfogans for the

release of the ant i- t r 'ascist  Panziexi .  Then they started shout ing: r ' l loxkers'

Students, Unenployeal - organised Together, lte Shall l'Iinl"

Nol.I, the stualent s did not tske up this sloean' But it l{as only because

they were gettir€ stuck into ixonJr a.nd paradox - r'rhich tas the distinctive
new feature ej ld tact ic of this narch. After a] l ,  i t  wasnlt  hard to do.
A1f you had to do was take what l.'as sald fron the Union platfor:rn anal repeat

it out 1oud, rhythnically, l|aking it xidiculous. . ' . . This shoved up the gap

betffeen those Union spea.Lers and the loass oovelllent '

So, the narch ent past,  escorteal by pol ice in the street and pof icc in

the air - farge nunbers of then - who l1lere applauded by the Trade Union stevardsl

In that square sonething r]ao |-ap!ened. Tro strata of society had

stood face to fsce. But so had tt. Cifferent i,tays of thinLirg ard naking

pol i t ica -  e] ld making narches. r \  tot  of  p:opLe l iked tne studentsr l ray of doing

things -  in fact,  oany PCf ni l i tants fol lowed the studentsr narch do1rn to Piazza

Santa Croce, where i t  ended rdth s.ne street theatxe, a lot  of  c lcuning about '

and a lot  of  l i t t le speeches by coErades. The Frty cort inueC El l  af ternoon

fong, on the l ln iYersi ty canpus. ,An.]  Ur C.ssiga's l lans for "deal ing withl  the

stualent subve?sives suffered ridicule a-nd h'r-Iciliation when tne dayrs events

tu"neal out qui te the opposite of vhat he had intended.

A Map shoryina the Surroulds of

i!9-EiJgrgt!.x-slBss- i see tne
accou.nt on pages 71-5 )

1,
2.

3.

6.
7.
8,

4.

5.

The canpus gate.
The f i rst  barr icade, of J

The second barr icade' of

The spot rhere Poficeloan
Passanont i  feLL.
HQ of the Autononists '  in

via dei Volsci .
l iazzafe de1Ia Mlnerva.
lav laculty '
l ,et ters lacuftY.
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1?-year o1d Claudia Caputi haal rdigrateal to Rone,
by herself. About a year ago she nas gaoglraped
by a bunch of hoods. She recogniseal sone of then,
and oenounced then to Lne authori l , ies (an ulusual
ste! in l taly),

Recently she was gang-rapeat again, and razor-
slashed al l  over her body, as a "$af i I in€",  to Eake
her noL pTess the charCes. ThF Daglslrste in
charge of her case reacted in an aoazing oanner.

Our account 1s taken froE l,otta Continua. ADril
3!d-4tt, 797'7 .

TEE }'IAGISTRATES EAIE !!UNN THE TRUB GIJIJ,TY
PARTY - ITiS C],AUNIA!

The Rone oagistracy have done nothing to arrest
the rapists.  They hare done nothing to carry
out investigations into the Dxen rvho threatened

Claudia (whon she has na.Eed). And now they are accusing Cfaudia of having
nade the llhole thing up: She has horrlble razor slashes all over her body,
anal they are caffing it "sinulationi. Al1 because the investigating nagist-
rate finds it inconceivable that the women should have Eobilised so quickly
in Claudia's defence (1O,OOO nobi l ised r i thin 6 hours of hearing the ne{s of
the attack).  Accoxding to the Eagistrates, i t  nust al l  have been arranged
in advance! Claualia ras in a hospital bed $hen the policenan cane lnto hex
roon, sent her conrades out of the roon, and read the judgets statenent to
her.  This nel l  act of  v iolence oust not go unans{eaed,

The feninist Bovenent is drawing up s fill to be subditted to the
{onen nenbers of Parlianent, which vilf give the oovenent the right to
part ic ipate, as an interested party,  in tr ia ls for v iolence against wornen.
Meantine the tr ia l  of  the rapists cont inues , . , , , .

TEE T'OIMN },IOBIIISE

.lThe fol fowing descrlbes the mobi l isat ion of tonen, in Rome, in

lsuplort  of  c laudia.

Ten, f i f teen, twenty thousand wornen., . . the exact f igure doesnrt  natter.
I,Jhat we saw was that there lrere so Eany of us' and ire were all prepared to
take the strugg:le rieht through to the end.

The nel{s of this unpteenth act of  v iolence against C]audia ar i lved late in
the evering. We eobilised at once, vla chains of phone ca11s, and radio
announcenents via Radio CittA lutura (the fer chaDnels of coEeunlcation
th-at the novenent possesses today).  Thousands of wonen poured onto the streets
in a fer hours, anal there rere !]ainy fihoE ne were seeing for the first ti!0e.
Many wonen r,{ho were no longer Joung, nany fron the proletarian parts of the

city. So tnany of us wanted. to coEe and shout our contenpt, our anger' and
ve didn't wert to te hanxpered with the ususl kinds of problens - like where
to leave the kids. .qnd for the first tloe '!re l,rere so strong that the nen

conrades, i r i th the Radio CF broadcasts'  Publ ic ly offered to look after the

chifdren - recogtlising that we 1{e!e deternined to hsndfe the whole affair

our roarch starteal f"on Piazza San Giovanni' headed by the banner of the

feninist coflectlve of the ApPio-Tuscolatro neighbourhood (vhere Claudia
lives), nith the sfogan: I'Clauilia. is not afraidrr. We oarched right throuatl
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the neighbourhood l ' lhere she l ives'  ar1d whei 'e n.r  . : ! - : : :  :  :

on the balcony, the vonen who were clalplng as : : . : : ._ ---=' : r  : : :  :

saying hon r ight our (and their)  der:ar,ds t : . : '  :  - .  . - :a 
' " : : - '

their  r indods'  with slogans thouahi uI  l ! 'er.  z:- . :  : r :=.  -  r i :  
_;

Seaut i ful l .  This conf irned for us, : ia- tJ] :  ; : : - : -
wi th the act iv i t ies of  these sordid:" : :s,  : : j  : : - . -  : : r .  : : :  .

of  b. ing oppr 'ssed and of  oeing - :  . :  - : .  - ' :

A platoon of  the "Padova" crack rr : :_! : : : : :  : : : : : : -
entrance of the street that led t .  : r- :  ' . ' - :  l i : : :  : :
to keep those thugs safe and sou' i1. . . .  : : -  i : :_ ; : :

of  {onen shout irg "Murderersi  t .  t i .e-:  : : r .  - : -  : : :
vho al loved themselves to snigger,  t : :  : l - - - : :  . : - : - : :  -  :  : ' r : -  : ' : :

wiped the sni le fron their  faces -r-r : l  : : , : :  : : - : r : - .  . : :  :  : i  : :_:  :  ._:  :

on the cf inxate of terror that tL. : .  . . ' . ' : .  i . - . :  r : : - .  - : : --  :  : : : :  - '  '  : :  : : ;

weeks.. , .so that  shopkeepers vere ! : : l r - -  r : i r -  . : :  : : : -  :  : : :  _ i :  i_ i

their  shops.

By the end of  the narch we fel t  : ' - : - : : -=
in nu,mb.r . . . . f  e 119 . ' rong.. .  :  _ t
th.r t  Claudiars rapists,  and the : : !1: : :
large and free frolo harassnen:.

T]]X QUESTIOI{ OF R-APE

An l ta l ian s istei  has exl la in:d: : - .  - : : : : ' : r : :  : :  - . :

,o ask fo" r t  !o bo maoe : . :  : .  .

ln 'np n.robo- of  ra l -s -  qro a. .
Tn- legls la o. . .  - . .  i :  r .

got  to go to the pol ice,  get  a doctor io:x3: : . :
. r -h v i . lence

In 1976 there were quite a felr  cases . f  woEen t :{ i l :g: . . .  . :  : : ' i : :  _ 1r-:  s.me won'

whi le soEe didn' t .  The CP tUnion.f  I i3 l ian 
" I . ! ien'  

t : : ;  _1 : :  : ' - :  ! : : i t ion
in ono case in Tur ln -  narely thel-  sskeC for noneJ as re: ' : ! : . : :  . l ' ; : IC'COO
lire,  thus putt lne 3 pr ice on rape] lnstead of  asklng : . - :  : : - : : : l - :  r : r .e l l ra i

which everyone has asked for up t i i l  n.H.

The sl tuat ion - i th Clsudia Caput i  ' , {es not an easy one. S.-:  l - - : l  i .er.  raped, and

she told a 1ot of  false stor ies about who had done i t  etc.  i . : .  1:  w:s d1s_
covered that she had been raled because she was tryin€ to bre€L .ut ! f  a
prost i tut ion racket.  Sheid lef t  her hone in the South to coEe up:o RoBe'
fo l louing an advert  for  a baby-si t ter ,  or  sonething l ike that . . . .and sherd
lround up in this prost i tut ion recket.

The trial vas increalible - the nan rrho had first raped her said that he was once

b€en raped. Rape in I taly is def inec as c. : ! -eie
(e:rcluding rape with the hsnd).  The pel:al : l  r :  t
up to 2 years sgo the nan cculd anl l i t l  t l ' - .  cr i t r :

her boyfr iend - ani l  therefore had sone sort  of  ent l

argued that they had only fol lowed suit . . . .al}al  this

ras accepted by the oagistrate rho said: ' rA l tonsn

lying in a f ie ld is f ike after a batt Ie. . . ' l ihat is

a-oan supposea to do when he sees ber lying there?rl

It has now turned out that this loagistrete rllas

actual ly ded up ni th the saDe prost i tut ioa racket!

The whole tr iaf  has been very inportaot,  act ing as
a nobi l is ing point for the wooeBrs novenent,  and
bringirg the question of rale ri8ht i.ato the opeD,

othe

V6,

Ilo !{o!e Viofence
.A.cinst Uone!?0
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PRs5Rm0nil
SoEe peol le in l taly ( including the Red Brigades 6!d ihe
Ar:ned ?rofetarian Nuclei) befieve that the ti-Be has cone
for a*oleal struggle (eg the RB slogan about I'cer4.ing the
attack to tbe head of the State'r . )  There ale a g"or ing
nruber of (hotly debated) incialents in which Left-}.ing
forces have nadle use of firearlls.

The pol i t ical  discussion of these tact ics cal le to a headl
after the events of Apri l  21st in Rone, ryheR the lol ice-
nan Passanont i  1ras ki l1ed,

A Ceneral Assenbly of the stud€nts at Rone University had
net to denand expulaion of the police who had been
patrol l ing the canpus since February. The Rector.  wi i l
PCI backin€, cal-1ed i.n the pofice against the students
(See the account on page 9).

Our accoulrt of the events of that dav is taken fron l,otta
Continlra,  p.12, 23rd. Apri l  197.

l_.-2.9!gj- A few dozen colrraales are on the University campus, naiting for the other
stualents to arxive, for the nass neet ing which is schet luled :or 4.00pn.
ln lmotrn to t leo Lhe Recror has .al fed thp po]_.-  i r .

?:29lgi Without ar]1y warning the police enter froo the iiniversity gate in Viale
Regina Marghe?ita. The cops are behind arooured cars, which advs-nce at
Ifalkine speed. They pass in front of the l,aw Faculty. They evict people
frco there. then they head towards the Letters Faculty,  where about 150
coDrades are g?ouped. As +tey sdv'ul .c '  t l .F !or j  F f i rF Lh. f i r . '  ' 'args:  gr .n-
aales fron about 50 yards distance. At this point the students head for the
exit  in Via Derlof l is (on the opposlte srde).  Here they stop for about lO
r l jnutes whj le t l  e poLice enrcr Lha Facr l t . i  of  L^l l^rs.

, .Oopn The stualents regroup in Piazza dei Sannit i ,  r ight by the thiversi ty.
Mea.nwhile sone conradlee builil a barricade with , city buses, at the cross-
roeals between Via DerLol l is and Via dei Marruclni ,  :o as to guarantee thenselves
a ?etreat towards San l ,orenzo (See Map, page 68).  other conrades start  to
arrive. Th€y gather together aril discr..rs whai ls to be alone. Two snafl groups
set off throueh tl1e streets of the neighbourhood to inforrm the popufation of
Lhe po l ic .  sct ion aL Lne ln iv-"s j ly .

Lrug! The collrades nou nu.nber about 50O. Ihey alecide to return to the gate
ir  Via Derlol l is.  There they face the !o] ice, l rho are l ined up inside the
canpus, about 50 yards back fron the gate,

After a fer ninutes the pofice
ades against the comrades, at
hai l  of  stones, Many cops are
paperLbonbs hurtle over in the
unbreathabfe. You canrt  see a

f 'no 
^Ta 

!  v^ l1a 
^a 

L '  n.rade . i '  la,rqrc r?or-

chest height.  The conrades respond with a
'  ' '  '_  co0-rades. Two

.^ t i .a .  16'r . i^ , .  -1 o loa"dps fas made Lh. ai l '

th lng, the slooke is so thick.

By now there is shooting fr\on both sides. ,4n trnerican journalist rho vas
f i ldng the scene with her creE, fron behind pol ice l ines, is shot in the leg,

4.5opn applox: At the Via Derl,oflis gate, the conrades have gro1lrl in nrnber.

POIITEMRN
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There are about a thousald of then. About ,0O conrades have noved ta Piazzale
De1 Vera4o, vhere, after a fel{ baton-charges by the Carabinieri' they are

diE)erseal.  The other co@aales l tove away frcl l  the gate in Via DerLol l is,  because
the teargas, the snoke and the shooti.a nake it inpractical to stay there.
They .0ove to the cross-loads bet{een Via Detl,oUis anal Via nei Marrucini ' Other
students are also ar?iving here' sne having beelr pushed ln this ali"ection by
the ?iot police. A11 the colol:ades gather roundl the barricades that had been
buif t  at  ,  orclock.

The police advance and pass beyond the J-bus batricade. At the sa$e tine the
conrades are forceal to retreat tor.Iards Via Tiburtina, anal to fo@ another
barricade rfith a bus at the junction bet{een Via lei Marrucini and Via Tibultina.
The lof ice go back to the f i rst  barr icade in order to reorgai ise'  and, shelter-
irg behind it, they continue to fire teargas grenades a€ainst the cororaales.

There is a lul l  that lasts for about a quarter of an hour.  Most of the conrades
rdain behinal the 'rarricade, while a hundreal or so adysnce totards the police,
dlrawing close tonarals the f i rst  barr icade, whlch is nor protect in€ the pol ice.

Sone Molotov cocktai ls are hurfeal against the buses. At this point the pol ice

cone out fron both sides of the barr icade' f i r ing teargas grenades and plstols.

The group of comrades uho had advanced on the f i rst  barr icade beat a hasty
retxeat.  Sone go back to the other barr icade. Others stop behind parked cars
on boLh sldas o" Via D. i  Marnr. :n i ,  Froo on- of  r 'e groups qhFl l6r ing bel  ind
B paHeo ca-,  p istol  shols are f i red agai ' rs l  .  advan. ing pts+oon ol  pol ice.
Tvo !ohcenen are fef led. 0ther conrades shelter ing behind the cars hear
the shots, but do not real ise vhat has happened.

Then the police flre becones helfish and these conraales af6o run back to vhere
the other coltrraales ale grouped. There are about a thous€3d cor0rades gathereal
thore, conpletely in the da?k about the fact that a cop has been ki l led.
Since it bas started redning teargas gxenades again, by the hundred, anai con-
tinual fixing is heard, these conrades retxeat into Via Dei Sardi. 0n1y rhen
the shooiing stops anal the snoke lifts do the colxrades realise that so oany
plstul  shots have been f i red, because the nalfs are lock-markeal by buf let-holes.
Mea.'1vhile the police retreat, cfearing avay the first barricaale' back to
Piaziale delfe Scienze.

The coorades see that the pol ice have retreateal.  They return to the cxoss-
roads of Via Dei Marrucini  and Via Derl ,ol l is.  I Ie?e they see the blooal on the
ground. They xealise that soBething Yery serlous has happened.

0n1y a l i t t le vhi fe l . ter does the 4ews arr ive that a ]}) l icenan hae been ki l le i l .
The conrades do not brow vhat to do. They are very disor ientatedl.  They donrt
h1ow quite hov i t  happened. There are discussions to try and reconst?uct the
sequence of events.

The lo1ice are standing at Piazzale del le Scienze, andl alo not look as i f  they
axe about to nake a nove. The conrades are all clustered in groups' talking.
Soneone goes rounil lri th a rlegaphone asking everyone to regroup at the Architecture
Faculty ( in alother part  of  t l€ City),  vhere a oass neet ing r{ i l f  be he1d.

a At rhe Archi ecture Facufty l ] leel in€, a lot  of  the
al iscussion hinged on the quest ion of arDed struggle.
The fof lowing editor j"al  f ron lot ts Cont inua (the

day after)  su@rarised one of the !osi t ions
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neatrs internal al iscussions at t lLis t ine.

Lotta Continua Ed.j.tolial ! A?!i1
zJtd. 1977 .
tThe Rode stualertst nass neeti.!8
on llhursalay evening shoxteal that
once agsia rNe ale at a cxoss-
roaals. Either the do1lenent is
elle to defend itself, g'iYing
itseLf effective de ci. sion-naking
bodlies, to dlefend andl eaforce
its orm dlecisions pri-loarily aooug
its orn participante' or it r-ill
heaal towarals a spli,t along its
valious l)oliticaL lj.tres anal coEp-
oaeats. anal a16o toYardls a loas
of its nass chalacter, ilrto !e-
lression aaal i lefeat... . l lore tha!
by po.tIce represslo! \ . . . , /  rne
novenent is th?eateaeal by its
ofln l{eabxess antl by its lDteltrs,l
contraalictions.

t}!is is whJr this problen tluat be
give tol) priolity in tbe nove-

Ue nust stress that the Governnent waateal to lrovoke the stualents r by
hurling police, idachine guns anal eltoureal cars against the occupieal Facufties'
r\rithout even seeking a lretext. l{e roust also st}ess (although t}ri s is no
longer sufficj"ent) the increalibl"e behaviou? of this R€ctor, cslling in the pol'ice
(...) and turrfng hinself into a lolitical hack, or a pu?let of hacks, a yes-toaa
of the partiea, vho give hilo o?d.ers by phone.

All this is secontlarJa i! the discuaaion insiale the tlovenent. tr'or a very
sinpfe reason. Because the biggest alanger to the novenent is not that of beitg
alestroyed by i ts enenles, but of destroyirg i tself.

[he noveoent j.s being alriven towards its self-alestructioo today ]y
the theorisation of ltatlled stluggle nowrt, by the sealch for {hiSher levels"
of stn€gle, by tle constant contenpt for the nass of conraales' es we see in
the ray these theolies are translatedl into practice, in the nsss ldeeti-ngs' in
the detsonstrations anal in the streets.

It is possible to assert t}le novenentrs light to oass self-dlefence
onfy on contution tbat the doveoeat has the ability to dlefeat (a!cl this Deans
in practice, aot only in ili.scussioas) positions j.aside itself rhich ale
adYenturist anal suicidlal.

Thousanals of youlrg ?eo?le have boen in the forefroat of the struggles
of the last few nonths, anal have reapedl sone very lich erp€rieBces. The issue
nol{ is to 1et theso erperieaces lear ffirit. '*e nust prsveDt the 1i-Ee cf thcse
who thinl that Thursdayt s events re?resent the iaecesEaly leveln of the stru€8fe'
lrevent it froh obtairdng the effect tbat (so far) neithe! the goved.nent tro!
the revisionLsts have been able to obtaiut nslely' the Euffocatlolr of tbe
nass initiative of the studleats which' over tbe last fev dlays, bas seed a
fresh upsrrge in tovns sIl over ltal.y.rl



IN M.LT CRIMES AqAINSTHAPPF,II IN ]
WoNoER- -if LAND- hIO},IEN ARE INIREASIIG - BUT

$O ARE WOMEN'$ REStSNil
AND ORGANISRTIO



ENREMRMR5I
IT!.LI: CERIS?III-DEIiOCRA1I In .dLt-oUT AtTAcx
otr tEttocRtrlc RIGETS.AIID 1liC8Kltro CTASS LIV_
ItrO SIA D.AIDS. COI{III'IIIST PABTY PROV"IDES
COVAR-I'P TOR POLICE CRIIIES ATD COIITINI'IS TO
SI'IPO8T TEB ColENX E[?.

Lice ploYocat€ur,
a bebhd ulifolled polico,

<.{ |

ain clo e6 coP coaoa
llP !ti@o Plato ,
udforred. co!.

rlLle he ls

!|l9 aaad Poll,coDa
rl fiella! b1!Dt -

Rope. !'la" l2th 1971

!r:: ! :geavily arood police, f laDked by the
ao-cal.l.ed lspecLal squed.si of loDg-halred,
guD-totinA cops La jeanE rlasqueradlirg as
left-y1Eg tleaostlatols, len aDok in Roners
hj.atorlc cl.ty centt'e today,

! i::::Peaceful., non-rloleat Radlcal Party
(civil d.Ahts) nelrbers ale savaStsly ett-
ac.kod. Eona fid.e jouLoallsts and. photo-
gtapher€ floh bourg€ois patr)els, and tno
Ieobera of Pdrlis.neat (1 RedLcsl aad j
D€llocl6zLa Proletaris.) ale thlortr to the
Sround aod kicked !y police shouting
'Rtlthy pj.Asln Passels-by, includ1ng e1d-
edy I'o!€n, ale 6seauLtetl an(L beateD up.

l: : t lalrate! in the afternoon the ?oLice
opea fire rlth pistol.s and. t:lfles againgi
uDarsledl d€notrstreto"e. A 19-yesr o1d
achool stud6at, Clolgitra !ta6i, feniliEt anil
totta Contlaua sJrEpatldser, 16 shot aleaA
aadl aaothe! I'i!1 i€ rsoundod by guDfi"e.

!: : : :r lgLenothe! coErade kIl led bv the
Dol ic6!

Gin*"r.*r" o" *, ,, r*o
l[ay 12t}J 19Tl l|as th6 thirit aanivorsary

of the historlc 5q llctory of the referendub
that d.efeated the atteDpt to abolish the
dght to divorcet the Chlistian Deooclats
bad beea i.solated ritb the neo-fascls!
Soclal ltovenent (USf) ana sourilLy beateD
by the popular vote.

Uad6r IteLia[ 16I|, citizenE Aave a
constitutioDal right to cotlect Eignatules
fo! tb€ abolitioE of sly law. If they
collect 50O,0OO gigoaturoE ln , Eonths, a
refgr€lau! BuEt be hela, in nLich the popule!
rote alecitle6 rh€ther to kee! o! abolj.sh the
lat j.a question. Ihe Redicsl Party, Lotta
Colltilua eBdl the Uov€oent of Itolkexs for
Sociall.so (tq,S) had bee! coll.ecting
slg[aturea uniler thi6 lar fo! 8 r€felena[uds
to abolioh 816ys guwir.ing fl:ob the Fasclst
elar Ltlcludjllg the Cotcoldat betveeD Stste
arrat Chulch.

Illrdater of tbe Interio! KoBsiga (as
h9 16 aon Epelt) had L'lposedl a bslr o! all

e piotol,

ldbya

I!t6!our
drc!..a uD to loot ltt
trott to e lrl6t! olotDra oitl,c.r.



public tl@onstlatioos in RoDe until Uay ,lst. It sas alecidle'L to.defy the ban

;th a conpl€tely Peaceful' [on-viofent signature-Taisi!€ ilrive in Rone's

ceatra], licture;que Piazza Navotra, oa }lay 12thr to coroneBorate the dlivorce_

refefendr; victolt. }{aqy al€oocratic- bourggois pelsonsfities beai'Ies the

niarl"i"li" p""i"r"ur.. -so"i.ri"t Party l;aders- and }Ieobels of Psrlisneot) dec-
lared thejr sipport for the initiative. 3ut the conxdunist Party didl not'

So trossigs naintained hia ban'.. . .

.1.
Pofice tactics du]:ing the afternoon vere alesigneal to L1den the area of

codusj-on and fightiag as lluch as possibler 3o as to Drovoke an amedi retaliation
rruoent it needl

ffi The a 0 {ould be to crush the Ireset}t
@s, urreaployeal etc conpletel-y, so that later

thel. could attack the o?ganised sectioDs of the votkiEg cLass' disnantling those

lawi tnat €till protect {o?kerst rights: ie, lreveot at all costs }he forn-

at ion of a uniteal  profetar ian froDt. . . .Lee! the alar is ioDs.. . .defeat the ant i-

revisio[ ist  e1enente.. . .and feave the PCI to controf the rest,

The lolice tactics vere coDfirned conPletely by photogr'aphers who were at

the gceae. "special 6quatls" of police' illegally arteil, end alresseal casualfy

ae if they $ere tl@onst?ators, acteal as provocateurs. . . . . naskeil provocateurs

wearing (tllegat) hadlke?chiefs to cover their faces rere photoS?aphed stantlit€

next t ;  urdfor:ned r iot  Bof ice.. . . . I {hi le the r iot  lo1ice thenselves tent berserk'

Hhat reeats to be said is that tlrc Conr0r.ndst Party has backetl the above

stlategy to the hi1t. It is u?o!g to descrile the PCI connivaoce l.ith the DC

as a ttEistoric Conplonisei - a conproDiser after al-lr iDvolves cotrcedli!€ soDe

points in exchange for certain 8ains. The p?eseot oleratiotr should be calletl a
iEistoric Se1l-Outt of all politicaL rights and econonic aalvantages the r|ol*itrg

class has r.on in years of strugSle - !.ith notbing beilg gaiDed i4 etcba[ge ' The

lidt includes tlte right to al@onstrate peacefully; the ri8ht to legal dlefeace

ia a fair t!ia1 (, lal|yeL conraales of the Red Eelp organisatioa have been afreatedl

on tluDped-up chsrges of I'co[plicitJr wj'th thoir c]'ients"); the freealod to publish
(3ertani, a coEf\adle lublisherr I'as a!!este(I, aadl loateria]' that he inteniiedl to

Dublioh about the eveat€ of 3olo8!a ras codiscateil - the rnaterial that ne

;ublish in this paopb-Iet); the right to palticip&te in constitutioDal iritiatives

?such ae the ref-erendr.us); Dot to nentioa +,he ri8ttt to live without beiDg shot 
'lea'lby IDlice Dark€nen (daybe dis€uiEed as hiPPi6s.....one rrhippy-cop" vas hear'l

asking his unifortedl colleegue "Eor ate re to disti-nguish us floD then? It ia

fiLely tlst this i6 l.hy uley chole to shoot at tro ElEllr for no Inliceroroen
v€re nesquelgdting anong tbe dlqqrttlatorE).

Theoe Deasule€ have Sone hsDd iu bed -sitlt o+,berst of an econonic natute '
The cost-of-living elidi!€lEcale a1loY6ce (tctuaea by 16w in all {ege-pacl<ets)

has be€n flatteneal; sevela1 aDDual. Public holidey€ have been abol"j'shedli price

riBes, cloeures snal sackiags co[tinue uaabateal. I.1l the PcI ca! 4\rnble' is

that these thitrgs ale happening less quickly than tbey r|ouldl othsra'ise. At th€

ss6e tiDe, hoyever' the PCI leadlershiP andl aptrsratus actively ProBotes a Yitch-

buJrt for nlutononist bauditst theneve! it t0eets aay resistaDce that is lot
purely verbal.

}{aY 13th 197?

DeDonstretions are trelit el1 over Italy to !&test agai@t the nuriler of ciorS'iaa

Uasi. In Iilan about 20 nAutoaonists( lesve e nelch aDaL ope! file on a Iblice
squsd, kiuiaS one cop (he ili eal a coulfe of ilaye.lster)., tha l{i16o student
odver ent i@etlistely conil4ls tbi.s act as e llovocatio! (tYo nYorbler lutoaoly"
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nilitants are !€ate! up W gtud€ot liutalts) ald el/el the LeaAe!6 of the llllaa
iUorke!€ I lutorolgx Srou! dlssoclate th.!5e1ves. (DsJrE later ,'0@ PCI cadres
alal buteeuclats attead t!9 ileaal copr6 funelal.

I! BoDer durirg the aftetBoonr 4 locel deDon6tlatloas are helal in
plol€tariaE aloaa. Pollce'attack tro of these.

Tbe PCI C€otlal Co@itt€e issu€ statebetrts ette[pting to coduse the issuet
ea)rlD8 that Cio!8j.aa UaEi died in rrobscure cilcuD€tancesd (i-Ellying that she
Dlgbt have b€ea sbot by conlad€sl ! ) aBd coade[ahg the Radical Palty laitia+ive
as trtriglBeri.lg o! eocoulaging provocatioa aadl l'loleEce,. nNo al€feuce,".6aya
the !CI, "Eust be accorded to th6s6 initiaf,j.ves.l lhat a r,onalerful institution
tho Italisn CorlDuLiot Party isl

UaY 14tb fa77

RoDe. A peaceful sit-itr by about IOIOOO coErad.es (lfith a stlong feninist
pr€seace) oa the spot rhere Ciorg'ins feU, is violeotly dl.spefEeil by poLice
baton-chalge s .

Uav |6th lgfl

RoEe. 5'0OO atteEd ciolgiinats fimeral. I! splte of hypocriticaL
nEourDiBgr notices lastedl up on €t!€et vallsr the PCI lletspape! gave oo llillcation
of nbea o! nbele tbe fun€lal rouLal be haldr and !o PCI d.el,egation tu&ed up for
the e"eot. CoDlaaled lefuae to calnr PCI tlesths 1n the lrocesaioa.

av 17th I o??

Rode. ,,0@ llov€oeut trilj-tets hold a! aaae6bly 1!r the ULiver8itJr to
decl.de what to do oE xay l9th - a oae-tloe public holialay' abolished by tJle
Ud.or-Oove!!!@t aglBeroat. fbe saiority votee to (l€osnd a susleosio! of the
ba! o, aeooEstr€tioas, ardr lf eccordedt to hold at ra1ly at SeB ?eolo Cate
(eceae of \riolert Pcl-backed arti-fescist batttes sgai!8t tlle poLice itr 1960 -
a poilt tttat coElaale6 ve!€ at pains to streg6!) If the ban tas not suspenalealt
a gsrelal ?eoplets A6sdbly yould be held itr tle lhivelsity. the linorityt
co[po6ed D41n].y of AutouoElstsr voted to go ah€ad sith t'lte dl€ooastletion at
San Paol.o Cat€ niD aoJr eveat".

This routd leao eltbd goilg to be kl1led, o! Soiag ato€d. lttd. siBce it w63
felt tbat yorkilg class opirioa yas lot yet leadJr for srled conflict rdth the
State, thi6 ploposal waa defeated

Itav lSth 1on

Rone. The lutoDo8l6t8 call an Assebbly of thel! ora. About l'0OO
atterd. But noboEy Foposes SoiDg to San Paolo CBte, fo! they feel (and
they are) i6olated in th6 Dov€oent. Thoy declde to 86tbe! at the UtreBployoeat
Offlce fo! a trn.rblio Beethg, ard at the Uaivelslty Teachi!8 EospitaL (an
lutoDo[ist st!o!gbo1d.).

Seaato! Pecchiofi, heail of ths CoDlrunist Paltyrs nstate Affails CoEniEeion[
D6de a public EtsteEebt. f,e Eelds

ll"The pleeerce of plai!-olotbe6 policeneB oD trnrbu,c order duty during
ll deuoratrations ls lot ody lea'itiDate but elso u€efuI....4 pollcena! on
llduty, even if be is ir! plaln clotheg, ru6t not be unaFed....if he is
ll !€cogaised, he Dust be ia a positlon to defend hi-ns€If.rr

cosglgar Uidst€! of the Intorio!' bad deaj.ed that e[y Special Squaale yere useil
oE l|ay 12tb. PhotogFalrhic eel.deoce publL8hed by the DAss clrculatioE bourgeois
daiLy l}-llelEgAgfg gbored he res lyiD8. Ee said they yete oEly atted yith
aelvice pistols. Iole photo6 6horeal he taa lyiDg agBia. E€ aaid the police
gD€cial Squrdg (Ud !!ot use tbej,! atta. Dozeaa of yitn€sses testified that he
r.E lyilg, Ihlt aoes the CPr. S€lator Pecchioli hav€ to aay about thi8....?
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g€ a4id:
ilh4i does seon very tr€ceE€atlr to [e, o! tlrc lolitical 1evel, is
*hat the !lh16te! ahoulal d-rar tbe lecessar'y corclu6ion6 flon this
!€gFettable epiaodle. !

Pr€BuEably thl s Deals tbat he ehould lear! to 1ie t[or€ clevedy. .e!al a6 legardls
nself-dlefeEce" 6gaid6t atr u.l.arreal scboolgirl, the auto!€y shovs that ClolgiDa
ras shot i! the teck.

&x-l9tLuIIZ
Uilaa. 5,00ao. Bo4ts elplode on the Undlorg?ounil slb$ay.

Uilan. 6.0OsD. Pol1c€ batoa-ch6lge agaj.rst workers pid.etilg the Ud.v-
elsity teaching ho6pita1. & llts.A (boulg€oi s neBs sgency) reporte? is beatea
by thg lolice. (D0-co!t&11ed rsdlio ststion says he l.as beaten up by strsjlers! )

RoEe. UaerllloyEeat office aDd TeachiDa hoEpital are surrouniledl by police
Ltr full tattle-gea!, A huloroua telegta[ is 6ent frcn the lilov€nent to Koesigal
"...fe are Dot holdi!€ aqr opsn-aI! deDolr6tration toclay, 60 lle vi]I not be hglal
realronaj.ble fo! atry clasbea that lay t6Le plece betYeen your rrhippy-freakrr cops
anal their ultra-a@ouled co1lea€uesn.

Thouaaadls of arEedl copa srEtlouDd tbe gaivelBity i! the sfteooon, snd stop,
gealcbr qldt ideotify all tbo3e rho e[te!. 5r0OO begin a €eneral As8erdbly i4
tbe lttlive!6ity. Conraales in the arreil folce€ report a Gene?af Alert in Ronere
.[l"r!Jr barrad<e, Bve! tanks, allEr@tly, relo ?ut on alert.

Finallyr letrE not Leave the Churcb out of the picture. What did the
Vatic8Ja have to say ebout the kilUDg of Giorgina l.{.asi? We quote frolo Vaticaa
Radio on May 14th!

nThe ban o! lubLic d€nonstlationo in ione i6 certainfy s fi4itatio! o4
alellocratic fiberties, but it is 1eg:iti.!aate, anal, in plesellt circursta[ces,
rnore than justified.. . . . these people I'ant to give a coup ile grace to the
State, nhich is on its klees, aaal r''hen they see that the State stiU has
the capacily to react, th6y cr.y (Police brutalityrr €ntl try to pose as
victins, It l''i11 be latber difficult fon the oralinary citizen to feel
pity for this ao?t of ricti.!, if he has oaly ouce listened to thei?
outrageous ve?baI violetrce o! the coltl-tuous iostigation that pours out
day and night fro[ t]teir raaio 6tation6. If thele are victiltrs, these
are to be forj!'al along the uncautious and the curious (Translatorts note:
who go close to see ybatrs happeaing, and get killed by stray bullets) and
g,oongst those you-trg id,eal,ista or rlsd.lrea I|ho are setrt Lnto tbe streets to
sor artl resp alesth,rr

So Buch for Christian Cbarity!

It is unf&ir to leave ou! reaale!6 r.ith a Cenelsl A1e!t ia tbe &sed.
tr'o?c€s an([ the a]aedl police sullouldi!€ the Univelstty of BoDe -
but that is plecisely rirat re sh611 alo. Ie et:e tlot goilg to
ulFdate this paapbLet aay furthe!. Ft|oD oor oa Ire hole that you
r|-llt flad lesaou to reaal tbe !.grspapet|E raot'e closeLy to id€ntify
nhat i6 leaLLy happelilg tu lt6ly, lhe leseorg of It€1y undoubt-
edly hoIA clucial inpoltaDce for tbe levolutioDsly lrocegs 1tr
Burope a€ e ybol6...,.Eut tske e rst!i!g! Pete! trichoUe (tJ1e
Tioes relnrter) rf1t66 soci€ty cbit-cbat ead ul)lel-clsss tBitte!-
it€s. lnd. C€olg€ lttstrolg of ths @!Ug, otlce al€6cr.C.bed
aB,att aro of the ClA, €p6a to great l€lA:tha to !!g6ett Itely
a6 a solt of l(icJroy lou66 - fsllrtly auusllA.
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olntrodurtion
This section of our lanphlet is about the IJ€ft i! Ita1y, about the l{ovenent'
anal about the pl'oblens that they face. In our erpelience' lotta Continua
has beea the orgaLisation lost likel.y to bo open to the charges anal contra_
dictions of the present sitlratlon. It is for this teason that ve concetlt-
trate our attentioa nainly on that has happenecl insiale l,otta Contillu.a ' This
tloes not' of courser inply that Lc is the onfy serious organisation on the
ltal ian Left.

In the history of Lotta Contiaua there is no 4ore inportsat event thaa the
National Congress rvhich was helal iD l{ovelber 1976 (pre-dating the eYents
described in this pan?h-]et). It iras a Daior upheaval, dhose repercussions
l{ere felt throughout the orgaBisationt nith a dee} crisis in the year that
folfoveal. lfe have sho'I{n the aature of the Congress debate by xep?inting a
selectioD of the speeches: anal ve iDdi.cate the nature of the ensuiDg crisis
by ?elrints fron the l,etters Pages of Lotta Contin]rsts newspa?er' raich haa
throdn opeD its pages to all sides of the levolutiora?y Boveoent, to initiate
a fively €nd crucial debate on the correct directioos to taLe in the cooing

!erio d.

Therefore tllis final eection of our lanp}Ilet contains the folloting:-

The Ug!-!99j194 is a series of speeches frolr the Rir0irli congress'
chosen and etlitedl in o?d.er to shov the killd.s of tensiots and contra-
dictions that have arisen inside the Italian revolutioaaly noveBent
(pages 81-96).
the second section is a selection froro the neyly-opeaetl Letters Pages
of Lotta Confinus: it shorrs the high quality of the political debate
in Itafy, anal also the fearsr hopes and confusions. It shovs hor. Italian
conrades are nol{ going a long $ay in bres.kilg aloltn the separation bet{een
the " lersonal '  snd the " lol i t icaf i  spheres of l i fe.  (pages 9?-1o?).
lhe gllg-.99.9.!i.9.g is a list of the various groups io the revolutionary
l ,ef t . -Ar a note on the I tel jan l {onenrs Moveneni (pages 109-1 16)
Th. &94!__S.e.SE94 is an overall analysis' an article by Sergio Bo1-
oeor;-;-t 

" 
of Lh" 

"ditors 
of the ttarxist lourrLar "Prido Magai;" lpaees 117-122)

The .!i&!-S.9.9.!i-94 is a series of Notes anil correcti.ons to the pa.!o!hlet,
the €E1!-!99ji94 is an Appendlix about the question of sociar Denocracy
and Repression.
And finally there is a Reading List.

aIg!g-L: Up until nor., the l,eft o?ganisatione in Britei! have tenaled to
treat the dlevelopnents in the Italiaa levolutionarv Left as a kind
of joke - a ?eflection of the llilickey Uouse'r treataeat accoriled by
the bourgeoie Press. Onfortunatelyr the soulce naterj.als have notr so
far, been available for British cooradles to judge the situstion for
thenselves. We hope that the iten0s reprinted here will !?ovide that
nuch-needeal source naterialt to sholl hol| ur8ent, selious, andl unavoidable
this tlebate in lta1Y has been.

a&E:e: The Inglish language suffers froD a sho?tconiag: .in ltalian
ffif aitt"""o""s are easify conveyedr by wold endings (eg conpagno/
coropagnai oleraia/operaj.o ) . In &€1ish ve have to use tie rduch Eore
cluosy |twornen conreales", ttna,le woal<els'r etc. We h,ave aloae this, because
ia msny caees slDlly sari4g "corolades" wouldl have not conveyedl the
fu11 neaning of the spea.kerra iotentions.

a
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IHERMIilIONCRES5
0I loilRl0nilnun

The foLlovilg it€oa ar6 ap€€cbos tlat yele !t6de et tlre Rlnid
Colgresa of lJotta Continua, I{ove[ber '1976. tbey e!€ chosen
for beilg lepreseatative of soa€ of the Deltr elg1,Dents aDal
cootlatll.ctl.oas il8ide the organlaatiot! at that tiDe. fo bave
tle|lalatedl then frlD the book of the pr.ceedliDgs of th6
Co!8?ess, lubliehed blv Ed.lz1oae G1otuel1stl LottB Coatlaua'
1975, ud€r tlle title II 2- Co!4leBso (U Lotta Contipua.

Bhe fi.lst itet! lE a tlangletloD of th€ ldtloaluctioa to tbat
book, aritte! by Cuido Vlal€' a IeaaUEg [€Eb€r of tbe
orrlaaisatiolr. It i6 a sholteoed ve!51o8.

Ih€ gecooal aatio[sl Co!8?egs of Lotts contiaua rss held lD nl'litti betYeetr,1at
Octobe! a!!d 4th [oveE]€r 1976. During the 5 dsys of tbe Co!8!eds' ove! 50O cotr-
radlgE Epoke in tbe dleaary €eesio[s, the corot!166i'oaar the todeors neetllSs' the
trolk€rs t !e6ti!gs, elal the rorksbo?6. 8h:l6 alole i.lluatlates tho eltraoldlna4r
clalacter of the CoDgleaa.

thea Lotta Contirua csne to its Eecoatl Coagtess' like all the othe! groupa
of the levolutionary left itr Itely tt !.as Soitg tblougih a criaia Yhlch Yaa
€triliDg lot 60 lruch at its lo1itical li!e, a€ ltB Lay of ca!ryilg out it6
poli t ics... l ts ?e1atio46hlp Yitb the nasses...the $ay lol i t icaL loglt lona Yere
alliredl atr a crisie ahich ulaler'ldoeal tbe itery r€asoas fo! 1ta eriatelce aa aD
olgEnisatloar anal u*Leidneil every siDgle Eilj'teltts r€asoas fo! politicel
involv€@e[t.

tbese ale not probf€ne that have sppeareil out of the blue. they ale the

Irloaluct of llaDy years of class st!ug8]e i! Italy - of the succ€ssea aDiL the Dis-
tekes $hich bave accunulatedl {ithout bei!8 aalequately thoudt tJllough' They
are problells that arise tbrough the ttpereonal$ histor.y of et lea8t 4 rrgeneratioaa"

of !;volutioaaqr eilitantst the Seaelation thet ras pollticised befole 1968t
ttroE€ r,ho caDe lato the stru€8le th!'owb the volkerst Eot Autunn atra tbe Btudlent

revoft of 196&9; the genelatloa tbat 8!€r ia the l.48€ st!ug81e6' anti-fescist

stfltgles and tbe fiihi agalnst ,Andleotti I s CoverDDent durfn8 1972-4; and fj [411y

the liaeratioa that bas beea forleal sj.trce the intelrsificatioD of the crisia' in
iur &rfi"oft stauggle agaiast the lestlucturi!8 of the factolies (ie P!od-
uctivity dealE etc), fa ure etlqgglee of the uneoploye'l atrd those of the snall

faotori-eE agpi.nst ;dulod.aacie€ r 
'i! the hou"EiD€ €tluggles aotl the salf-r€'luction

of ltl.cest ia the youth collectives' aud i! the ettiloeioa of feBial6['

fhe s$it aoA the est"aDgeoelt bettee! thi6 tsst gpaeratiotr en'I tbe

orgaoisatioo_s of tbo levoLutiolBtT feftr 1lcludllg t'otta Coutilua, haa b€cole

iacFaE&gly evideot.

a
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lthis ctlsts, this itibalance betweeE tbe alenands of the class strugSle

aDd the ability of an orgslisation to cope !|.ith then starts a trrace ll'ith tiaerr,

rhich becon€s j.acreasi!€1y tirilg and lacki48 in aalequ€.te collective thought

inside the orgaui6atioD. This ia turn i6 the origin of tbe schenatisn anal

ab€tlaction ia the i.ay the politicsf line is alevelopeil. Thus the refatlonship

rj-th the nasses aleteriolates, filst qualitatively, andl then quantitstlvely.

lhis processr llhich has been Soing on fo? soDe tine, has been accentuatedl
sirce the Cene?8l gfoction of June 20th 1976. ReYolutionariee have taken the
re6u-1ts of Jlule 20th as a alefeat - eve! a pe?sonal defest - although it rras not
seea this lray arnong the Sreat raass of leoPle.

Our seconal Congress haal been decided on over a year ago, anal finally took
p14ce sfter having been postponea several tines. Its story is the story of the
sn€wers we have tried to find for the p&b1eros that cane to light afte" June 20th -
llobfens hose effects on nilitants have extended fa? outside the confines of the
various orgBnisations of the ?evolutionary Left, . . . .

Thele has been no ledod ia the history of the lt5,l-ian levolutiona4r Ireft
yhich has been conparable for lts delth and intensity of aliscusFion. It i3 stiu.
too early to say clearly irhat will cone out of this debate in orga isatioriaf ternst
and in lrlitical liBe. It j.s celtaiD, ho{ever, that tLis debate nill leave its
Dark on the entire revofutiorary left, and particu-larly on thoae parts of the
re?ohrtionary Left ]{ho alecialeal to react to the crisis of June 20th in an opes
r&y, lgl by isotati!€ theoselves (au sone groups have dlone - vitness the litrited
puuicity they give to their internal alebates) and !q! by ha"dening-out their
iaternal alifferences.

Ihis ie the situation that the Rinini Congress aineal to irresk thror.€h - a
position that $e sti11 naintain today.

t'Ire Tletrals ia the Cop.eress

So, r*rat did our organisation aliscuss aluring the Cong?ess? Filst, we shouLal
reject the disconception that is beiDg spreaal around, that Lotta Contitrua alial not
aliscuss politics or its lofitical line. The speeches that 1|e a?e priuting here
are the lest lepfy to this &isconcelt ion.. . .

There are of course 'rtno fegsrr on *hich oux politicaf aliscussion shoufal
proceeal: on the one hand our political !.ork, the elaboration andl carr.ying out
of ou? I)olitical fine; snal on the other, the lotitical challenging of that line
aDd the 1{ay it is carrieil out, ui-th everyboaly being able to contribute, bringing
in the relation of or.tr nass rork and the co4tents that are energing fron Ure cLass
struggle. lhe Sinini Congress gave its nain eolhasis to one of these poles - the
fatte? one: it oleneal a decisive political battle against the leaaterist elsbo?ation
ol the organisationra lrclitical line - a nethodl of elaboration which is often
abstract anal even rfetishisticr, a nethoal which in l,otta Continua hEs been fed ana
encourageal by its !0ethods of leadership.

fh€ political line, the organisation ard its Bilitants ca.oe r:nder intense
tliecusBion. This aliscuesion was dot0iBatedl by three thenes. The filst wae feni.nisn.
The secoEd was the le!!]lralitv of the r|or*in.g ctass (centrafitd opera:.a). !n;-
the thiral ras the 4atw.e of political leadershi! in the organisation.

Ihe_first th€n€, then, I{ae f@idisn. The {onea coBraales rebelleal against a
political lractice anal a concept of connullislo and the ?evolution which totallv
ignoredl thei? aeedls - to the extent that it trsnsfor:meal levolutionatY ,iUt.a"y
int a nel{ folrn of opp?eseioi.

_. Ihgy vere able to put forvrardl a dee?-rooted criticish not only of the politicaJ
line in ebstract, tut s.lso of the way it llas carrieaL out. The Ironen cohraale€
dlevelopetl this prscticaf criticisB, collectively, starting frolo jheir ovn personal
exlerieice in the wonenrs novement, in eveiyday life, and in l,otta Continua. But



this neeal to iliacuss the contratlictions ve experience is sollething $hich is valiat
for evelvone: it is a furds.natal conilj.tion llhlch can no fonger te ignoredl in
the reconBt?uction of any revolutionary organisation.

Lotta ContinuE uas late in coning to ter:ma l{ith feninisd - at least, as far
as the men conrad.es lrere concemetl - and vhan it calde up against ,f€niDisd
it 1|ae a trauoatic, violent &onent, llhe eyents of DeceDber 6th (t.n. $hen Lotta
Continua neldbers physically attacked a nonen-only rarch alout abortj.on in Ron€)
are, erld ri1I continue to be for soEe tine, an ioportant question for alebate.
Ior the rlonen conraales this $as the star{ing point [hereby the feroinlst conponent
of our organisation began to rrharden outrr. tr'or sone this vas an inteEealiate
etage tovards starting to l{ork increasingly outsiale the olganisation, or sixoply
leaving the organisation. For others it gave the spur for setting up autononous
areas of work and alevelopndt, as xrelf as forcing tie nen conraales to rethir.k
the basic problens of revofution, of coEeunisE, Erd the construction of the
?evofutionar:a party, starting fro!0 their oirn neeals as sonen and proletarians anal
as conraales.

tr'or nost of the &en conraalee in l,otta Continua, Dec€ober 6th and the snb-
sequent geparation of the feninists ras the clea"est sign yet of tlteir lost
pone?, and of the li,nitations of their ol,ln abilities anal the trandition€.l nethods
of runrling the organisation. It is not surlrisin€, therefore' that the internal
discussion about the quesfion of organisatlonal tructures in Lotta Continua'
vhich bad been veiy fively even befo?e }ecenber 6th, should no$ becone s central
the'oe. . . alefined in qulte new terus, ty the noEen cordraales.

The nen conrades of our orgsnisation' inclualing the nale wolkers, final it
hard to cone to terns '!{_ith the $ay the theory and Factice of the org€nisation
has been subverteal, as a necessaxy result of this enption of fdninisn (in fact
they alon' t  ahrsys nsnage i t ) . . . . . I t  was extrenely di f f icul t  for the nafe f iorkers
to controf the contraal ict ions thrcugh rAich our organisat ion res p€ssirg." . .

The nain contradiction nas between IDen anal l{onen. 3ut it l{as not the
only one. tr'or inetance the contraallctions of rmenFloyed anal unalerenpl oyeal
youth, State cterical - 

iro rke rs etc. In this situation, t]le Rinini Congress (and the
pre-Congrese neetings), by b?inging together various conlonents which in sone
cases hsd not confronted each other for nonthsr Proaluceal an expfosive effect
which erposeal the liEits of the lack of denocratic ce4traliso thich for soroe
ti.D0e bsd been paralysing Lotta Continua.

. . . . . .There has aleveloped a iust denand that oners ovn existence ani l  condit ion
in society should be recogldsed as the basis for oners own partici?ation in the
construct ion of a revolut ionary party.  This was a denand that.arose not only
frcn the nonen but also fron the workers anal the young people (note that the young

people trErhaps had the teaet space in the Rinini Congress, and yet have nost

valueal the terns of its debate, ss has been shown by the big increase in nass
youth nork, anal how the attenalance of young people at ou]' Beetings lias increased

draBatically since f,injni).

the second aloninant thene of the Cong?ess xlas $orkers I centraliiv. If r.e lrant to

start a aliscussion about the I'ay in vhich ou-r orggnisaf,ion functlons, r{e bave

to start flon s coBt?aalictiont On the one h€nal the lrod.ers in l,otta Continw'
axe continrlingr through their ol{n tork' to g1]arantee a xefationship rith the

!]asses, on behaff of alnost the {ho1e orgsnisation; they have also guaranteed

the political udty of Lotta ContiBua' albeit Y-ithin broad areas of great

di sa;reenent s; sntl in nany bxsnches it has been the vorkers who have ensure'l the

continued existence of Lotta Continua sfter the Election of Jlr.ne 2oth' 3ut

on the other hand - anaL herets the contraaliction - they have hadl less ead less

influeDce on the elaboratioD of our political 1iae, and in the alecision-naking
processes' which have gBneratly eone rieht ove! their heaals '

lehind this trloss of I{orker'sr centraLitJ'n iDeide our organisation' there
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i6 a ![ole genelaL, roole cruciaf probleB arising out of this $hole lerioai of
intonsification of the Crisis: ie the attack Iy the etate andl by capital, on
the centrality - ie the ]eading role - of the fiorking cLsss j.4 leLaf,ion to the
whole of the pxol.etarlat (by rhich I nean all tlose sectors yho, having been
investeal by the stlength andl the contents of the $orkersr struggles over the
past few yea?s, have noll founal, or are sta?ting to find, the path tonards their
orla autononoua gro$th as a novenent anal a ]nass o?ganisatioot the unen?1o.yed,
the State anal focal-authority enpfoyees, the young' peopfe, the soldiers, the
social  struggle etc).

The attenpt to 'rcorporatise" the Borking c1ass, End turn it into one
sector a.nong @aay others, is the Eain thrust of the capitalist ettack ($hich
is shareal by the line of the PCI al1d the trade union lesdlership). This is a
cormter to the leadlership ?ole that the noxkers have ]{on for thenseLves, ever
since 1969, in relaf , ion to the l rhole of the !rcfetar iat  -  a leaderehip rc]e
that has providleal the nost solid base fo! the workersr autonony. But lte cannot
neet this attack be redlucing the class st]lrggle to sinply the norLirg class in
the big'factories in its daily confrontation with the enployer ar1d the goverinent.
This approach woulal tend to nullify precisely the richness of political content,
of social subjects, of material porer that workersr autonony has prc duceai in
recent years.

Ther€ is a risk, on the oDe lEnal, of conceiving the revolutionary larty
as the juxtaposition of the vanglarals of various numbers of nass novenentsr all
with their o],nn larticu-la? interests' thereby putting the wolking class in a
come? along nith all the rest, and entrrsting the task of nediating bet{een
and recon?osi-dg the contradictions that open in the clsss, to a highe! rrpolitical

leadershiprr.

On the other handl there is the risk of seeing' in the ro"king class anal

in the centrafity of the contents expressed by ]torkersr autonony' the right
of workers (ea1e, adult and fu11y eroployed) to dictate a.na[ 1ay alo$n the lalt to

all othex proletarians, rather than P?ovidling a stinulus for the growth aad

alevelopnent of the other nass novenents. The isolation in rvhich the torkers

in Lotta Confinua have been kept, due to the leadership nethods of our oxganis_

ation ir recent years, is the principal cause of this ilcreasing dat€e"'

llhe dlebate at the Rinini Congress al(oug the {drkers showed that the

oain w.ay to brea! this isofation lrill be through lo1itica1 aEscussion of the

present phase and our political line a4al our tasks within it.

The third &aior theBe L{as thst of the lofitical leadershiD of ]'otta Continua'

codxadles who have exerciseal it, a.rld they nay in nhich they have exercised
(t.n, We 

""" 
leaving aliscussion of this aspect to the contribution nadle

Adriano sofr i  in nis closing eleecl  .  see belol l '  page 9J).by
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lonferenre
The first alay of the Congress rss fairly iregularr. Adriano
Sofri lEde his introducto"y speech, nhich was foflo$eal by
contributions fron the various CoEnissions. Eowever. the etnos-

lhere fias tense - a continuation of the ple-Congress regional
neet ings., . . the energence of the nelr  uov@ent of yourg people,
the pressure felt by the $onen etc.

0n the evening of the fi"st ilay, the rolden asked for the
lroceedings to be suspenaleal, because they nanted to neet as
nonen. They also aleroanileil that the Congress shou.1at not contin-
ue in their absence. This uas sgreeal - snd not only the r{onen,
but also the vorkers, rent off to have oeetings by tl€nselves.

The ronen erd the workers felt tbat they bad not been gettirg
the right to speak. They decided that the neat dsy should be
a genexaf, plenary session (instead of the plalned torkshops) '
A.r}d they decided that all sleeches that day should alternate -
a wooan - a worker - a l{onan - a'worker etc.

It was this alayrs speeches that xeally opened up the areas of
protleB anal contraaliction. It ie for this reasontlEt lre are
p"inting t}1e following editedl speeches.

oliro from liut 5 o-5turr
On the quesdon of workerst central i ty.  I  personal ly donrt  bel ieve that

rorkers are tbettel t ,  or nore tcapabler '  and for that reason should leat l  the

revofution. No. I donrt befieve that today the workels can !rcvide a line
fo? the feE:inist conraalest a potitical line for the students. lIohreYer, I

wi1l nake one sirople observation: the idea of l{orkersr centrality expresses
the fact that onfy the norkerr as a r.orkerr expresses nhst is expressed by

the proletariat. Wonen, as sonen, alo not erlress vhst is ex?ressed by the
proletariat. Tl€y can be wonenr just l'olden, even bourgeois [onen. They can be

reactionary lronen, anil nqt exp?ess the prcletarian point of.viet. I say this

vithout nesning to be antj--feninist (as I have bee! accuseal)' becsuee it is a

sintr)le fact, The f€r0inist conrades should keep thie in ninal, Itrs obvious

thai I cantt nanage to 8:rasp all t}le problens of the feninist conrades' but

I sti1l say that today lre hs.ve to face the lroblen of rrhere t}re feninist coBra'les

stand, frora the profetarisn anal lrol*in€i class point of vie$, in the elaboration

of their Esss line anal their objectiYes.

The saloe thing applies for students. The student, as a student' is not

a prolets,rian. A stuiletrt can be a Iroletarianr as can a l|onanr but sinply

as studlents snal as ]{onen they alo not express t}le proletariat' It is very

dlifferent for the {orker, because the conalltions of his existence in soclety'

force hi-n to be a pLoletariaar because he hss no alternativet while the Eolxan

ls not folceal to le a lrofetarian.

( rnterrupt ions. . . . )

I do not say tldsr to oplo€e the flonenrs Eoveoen+ ' I say this b"'*:

vou nust explain to ne how certaiD t}!i-n€s are to be resolved - if you rre in

i""it":.i.*'tl". itrto cotrsidl€ratj'oa in tbe elaboratlon of your polifical 1ine"'

ii-oo" ttl-t""oroe the pr$letarlan poidt of vierr firn.lv itc rind" 'brcsuse this

;;d;1;-t" f";d;ertal, particrdarlv if rle are to avoid counterposiDa rines

betwee4 sectols of ou! orgaaisatlon'

there is e furtber lrobleo !ega!ili!8 rod€lsr ceatrality.t. in relation to

lott" co"iia*ie ray ot nriaia5 iteeu - the lesdlerist rey- ia rihi'ch the orean-

isatl.oa is nn... et I see itr volbers I centrality ts to be sou€ht ero'lg the

I personal ly donrt  bel ieve that



Dasses. Aa I see itr the correct refatiolship wi th tbe nasses is already
'torkers t contraLity, as far as ae are coacelieal, but as fa! aa the organisat-
ion is conceuedl,  thatrs another batter.

I tdant to describe the outline of the Party as I aee it. I ira.nt to
conpare it to an 6@y, in which ther€ ie the general staff, therc ate the off-
icers, and there are the soldl iers.  I r11 start  l r i th the soldiers '  s iEcer obv-
iously, you canrt get an}'nhere without the solaliers. llho are the aofdie?s?
They are tbe roasses. So r.ho are the officers, today? I say that the officers
are groupin€s like the ro.ke rs I col-lectives at Lancia-Chivasso . . , the workersr
cooralilation in l{ifan....the agitation groupings insidle Fiat-l'lirafiorj. . . . artl the
autonomous coronittees in all the othe! sectors. These are the officers, in ny
opiLion. Tlley axe part anal parcel of the structure of the levolutionaly larty.

llld the general staff? As I see iE, it is aot ua who are the general
staff, todlay, p?ecisely because l'e are not capabfe of building the revolutionary

!al ty. . .we alo not have the toofs to buifal  i t , . . . r le dlo 4ot have the structures
1, do it. And therein lies the vhole range of reasons why lle a?6 not the
g3nerel staff,

Very often the reason vhy things corle to a standstilf cansot be bl8ned
on the leadership. The elaboration of the political fine roust stsrt fron the
base, certainly, but the pr:oblen is how to get this process rooYin€, how to
,:ar!v it for1|Iaril. . .. .

rum [utonzuro
alThat sleech vas follored iE-nealiately by this contribution fron

lDonateffa fnon Catanza?o, eLpLaining hol{ the so_cs11eal tr$orkerst

lcentral i lyrr  cannoL .regolve t , lF p-robl ems of vooen'

I'irst of afl I sant to thank the conr:aale llho sloke before nre,

because I think he has broken nhat was beginning to look fike an absEl

unanir0ity of opiDion in this Conference, and he showeal up the contTadictions

that exlst allong us.

I vant to tal.la about what the party shoulal be, fron the viel{point

of feninist  lo i l i tancY.

f thi.l< that I have und.erstooal nany things in this past year' en'L I

have chalgeal loy ideas on rdhat the IE"ty oeans' l{hat I nean is that if !.e

abandon the old way re used to see things, we vill find a whole ltealth

of experience inside the class struggle toalay' I an basing nhat I say on

what iappened to us in cstanzaro, because I believe that you haYe to base

yourseli on practical elperience in the class struggle'

A 19-year olal $onan recently alieal during childbirth at 
- 

Catalzato

Hospital. fley fet her dlie. As a result of thiB' an'L through our leaflets'

we iefd a series of deetings Lith the n]iallllives andl the nurses in the

naternity warals, and ve dliscovereal that conilitions inside the hospital

were lorhlre. . . . . conalitions of ex?foitation' such that 
'Ieaths 

we?e boun'L to

"""" t- i i l - i t """  
shl f ts,  for instanc;).  I f  l re I IaI  iust stopped-at t 'hat and

g."; 
"i 

;,tttn"., I donrt thitL 1{e l{oulal have untlerstoo'L at s1f $}rat it

iea,ns to carry out cfass struggle in a hospitaf'

.Arising out of these neetings, we discovere'L other thitrgs: that there

ir not onfy eZonorcic exploitation. llhe niilwives and trurses 
'tonrt 

just let

r p.ti"rrt ile ;ust lecause they havenrt got tine' No' Therers sonething

er 'se, vhicl  cai ' t  be sotved snrply by cutt ing the.hours ol .Trk '  r t  Is

that the [idl.lves ancl uu].ses 
""i"-"i"rr"" 

a cont?adliction vhich orig'inates in

ileir setual rel)ression. llhat aloes that nean? It roeans that t,1e nonen

rfio are bavingi bsbiesr who are in there lor ?easons liDlced in so[e ray to

""*, 
.t" t.i"it"a lecsuse they ate seen as arr ilcarnatiod of thst sense of

-.iit "hi"h_ 
rooa"r', have a1*ays haal, s'nd have itrtemaiised' If their



self-awareness is not raiseal, lt rdll never be lossible to solve tne
probfens uhich the patients and the nurses and the niatfives have.

So hou did Ire face the prcb1en? Ue took up the l1obleb of consciousness-
laising rith the nuroes, Sone cane into our consciousness-raising gtoup,
but, nore inlo?tant, they sta?teal aliacussing Ifith the other nurses lrhat being
a ronaD meant, insi aLe the hospital.

lhese loay seero sttla1l things, but they show lrhat rrfacj.ng the class
struggle i!1 a dlifferent Tay'r nean€. fhe wonetr latients were for the first
ti-ne being encoura€edl to relel against rhat the aloctors !|ere dolng to then.

-6.nd that is ielDrtallt, because when a vonan ia haviDg her baby, aBd she
tears' anal th€y g"ive her stitches without bothering to put her to sleep
first, because they alonrt care - se1l the[, the sonen shoula be encouraged
to protest .

As regari ls I ' the central i ty of  norkexs in pol i t icsr '  (centraLitA operaia),
l would fike to loint out that there are {od.ers anoBg the ronen as vel1!
trnd they are not only llorkers - t1}ey also have to becolde anare of hol{ they,
as yonen, fit into the factory situation: for eaanple, in the way they
are ex?lolted. In Catanzaro, 150 casuaf Trorkere l.ere recently sackeal, and
nost rere r.olletr. I believe that the p}ob1e& of sackings bEs been alealt
rith in a one-eialed and inconect ray. I{arrieal {onen probably feel less
strongly about being sacked because they are less conscious of tl1e fact that
i t  is not enough to t€ke noney hone.. . . thst i t  is neeessalY for thel t  to
becone indepenalent ln their ovn livee, too.

In Catanzaro' a girl of 15 ras raped by aonxeone l{ho fancied her'
The rapist ta6 cha?ged lrith obscene acts in a public place - but g9-l41g

"!&,-giXl: 
No!r, the?e's sonethiag that oust be clarified. Tbis girl cones

froro a village {here the fand. has been occupied - where 800 fa]!r labourers
have joined the tr'an! Labourers U[ion. ,qnd yet' in a vi.Lfage shere the class
struggle has been so fierce' that g'iil r.s.s lookeal on as a prostitute. Men
stop her in the street' as if they can use her as they want.

I believe that these fa ! labourers are not carrf,/ing out a real class

struggle and vi11 never nake the revo1ut ion.. . . . (apl lause). ." fhey i ron' t

do i t ,  and neither,  of  course, wi l l  r .e,  because I  thi tk that the real i ty

of the class struggle today is sonethlAg that I{e stiff have to discover'

f think that, sta.rtug fron the probleo of woden' 1{e c€n begin to

lesrar to nake a alifferent class analysisr because there axe so naDy conira-

dictions rdthin the wo*ing cfsss toatay' snd they aU have to be analysed" '
This &eans that se have to have a ne1| conception of the party' with a

clear lrc1-iticaf line' anal givirg a clear leadershiP.

I alontt ag?ee Irith tryirg to build our party by having 10 deetings

a day. loday the larty has to see itseu in refation to a neir reality

i"n tie class st?ugg1e. In o?der to liberate ourselves froE af1 these

contradlictions, l{e nust final a new wqy of orgallslt€ '

As regarals the I'centlality of the vorkiEg classir, there is another

thing I {ant to say. There is noi{ sotrething else lrhich is ce tral' glrd I

ao giing to nake it quite clear vhet I nean. I teli"eve that this 'rcentrality

of;he;od<iEg class; not ion cannot ' .  todlay'  erpress wonenrs point of  v ievr

(even thougb there are $onen $od<ers).  Abort ion is an exanple" "

ltts quite clear that the codtent of the Abortior 3i1l has s steeprng

revolutioaa4i significancer and the fieht o! thi€ front is b€ing develole'l

ootu L' tot"-o, b-cause today it is the Yonen I*Io b'ave the ability to ssy

;;;; ih; "rishr to rife". r thi't that the trd'gbt to life" is a neanide!

i""" pir"*"., siice in every histolical periodl peo!1e haie conceived of the

figut-i" fii" iD tliffereDt r.avs. I think f'hat today it is onlv Yoren rho
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have +,he right to say vho ha6 the right to Iife.

lloDen have not only ag?eed to nake thelr boalies available for
creat ing another l i fe. . . theyrve also accepteal another thing: that the baby
can be fed, looked after, brought up by the father too. Until recently
tbis was not the case. It was only the nother vho fed the baby and gave
up her life whelr the 9 nonths lras over. It was us trotlen !aho, in this way,
alfowedl humanity to dlevelo!. I think this is very i.oportart. It is not
only in material teitrs tl]at ne have alloweal other hunan beine.s to live - but
I,Ie have afso done lt by sac?ificing a large sfice of our sexuality. Ior a
ve{f sj-np1e xeason: when nen nake fove, they donrt suffer any consequences
(except that theSr Bight have succeealedl or faileal to please the L.onau). But
for nonen there a?e enofllous consequences, {hich have narkeal $oroenrs lives
fo? thousands of years, every day and every year of their 1ives. the fact
ihat irhen they nake fove, they are also creating chilalren. Ihue sexuality
jllxd Eotherhood have up ti11 nor been inseparabfe, anal even now, contraceptives,

bort ions etc,  are things whic 'r  v iolate wooer yeL again,

Irn convinceal that this needs stating very strongly. lle have given
our l i fe to othexs, at  the pr ice of our own sexual i ty,  lnal  this doesnrt
just affect wonen, either, because it happens through the fanily, through
the naintainance of a concept, a society. Wonen have seea their fuffihent
onfy in tems of havir€ chi ldrel . .

So, I think that all these things give to rdonen' ard only to rronen,
the r ight to aleteroine l l lho has the "r ight to l i fe ' i  ard l {ho doesnrt .  ( . , . . )
That is _why l ae saying that concentrating on the centxality of the vorking
c1ass" (9.9.4!.gg!lA_j.p9leig) can only exlress a certain part of all the
Drcbleros that we lace.

om lurin
. l lonatel la 's speech l las fof lor,real  by another,  f ron Laura frorn

lTurin,  *ho took i rp sirol-ar l ines of argulent.

'iI nant to say that the cfass st?uggle is here' in this assenbly' I

rdaat to start vith sone of the recent develo],aents in ou? organisation'

I  bel ieve that the 6th lecelober 19?6 (the big sbort ion narch) vas

an inlortart  alate, because for the f i rst  t ine a pol i t ical  o?ganisat ion

becaroi aware of the contraalictions insidle itseu. I lreff renenber the

\ clash with Aalriano sofri (1 vas there nhen ve occupie'l the National conn-

ittee neeting). llie haal accueed 2 con?aales of Cinecittt of fascisn' Sofr'i

alefendled these co!0rades, saying that you couldntt use the tern fascisn for

co!0raales l,Iho vere involveal everyalay in anti-fascist struggle '

I renenber that I replied: fiWeff, whst should 1,le call then? Should

we just ca?ry on calfing then cornrades and leave j_t at that? I {oufd ljl<e

to inow rehat'ne.ne I shoulal giYe these conradee who are ny enenies in the street

aad who are ny eneBies every day" And so, for the f i rst  t j_ne, 
- the 

tel1!  rsexistr

had to be accelteal  insiale oul organisat ion. rSexist  conra'Lesr!

Eol,I have the deroands that wonen coloraales have been traking, developetl

inside the organisatio4? There ldas a neeaL to $in a ti'ler lotitical role"'

but this did iot cone about' llhe lroden conrades di'L not succee'L' They continue'l

to go to bralch neetings' but they nere unable to open up the debate'

I reroenber that in the btsnch deetilgs I tried to explain hol' $e wonen

were organising oulselves, l{hat we xere doing iB the ar'ea etc etc - all of

rrti"f't 
"!" 

cornpietely ignored' It 1[as ae though we ha'L cone fron another I)fanet'

It nas iBpossible to get our ideas across'
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This sltuaf,ion continuetl - anal vonen conrades increasingfy stsrted
{oxking outsiale the stauctu?es of our party. trnal ifiat wss the reslronse to this?
It  l las: ' r ! Ie recognlse the autonony of wonenrr. . . . r 'We wouldntt  l rant to st ick our
noses iDto wolxenrs affairsr' . , . rrllhe $onen have their owlr autonony - they csn
do nhat the fuck they likerr, etc. 3ut hol' iloes one go on supporting the
lE1e-doninateal party? It is a little difficult to support the llen.s Revolutlonary
Pafty.

I think that today, for the first tine in the provitrcial coDgresses,
1,le have begon to face the problen of the ronen conraales llho havenit actually
nade the choicerrfrn leaving l ,ot ta Cont inua",  but l {ho in real i ty are no longer
in the party. So rlhat is the ansver? Werre tolal "Her]1 nake a grand alfiance
betreen norkers anil rooenrrl The vonen are organising on tb€ir orn - Good!
Anal now the {orkers, }rho for years have been exlrcpriateal by the leailership'
are organising on their ovn. So lerhaps r{e couLd orgsnise the party, After
al l ,  both of us, $onen aod norkers, are inportant for the revolut ion, and so
ve sl  oufal  comp lo an agr6enpnL.. . . .

I believe that the r,rooen colrrades have inte].qened in the spirit of
changing these things. He say that thexe is no 'way you coufd forB an afliance
of ronen a.nd {orkers at the donent (dafe torkers) 

' 
anil I{e say it verf, firnly'

He try to explain i t  in very pract icaf tems,

He think - anal it cane out in the neetings that ee have helal over
the past fe1{ days - that there is soroething very lrrational and lartial
about the nxen conrades nhen they express what they need fron coEnunisro, $hen they
live in the rray they live' in the yay they n€.ke love, in the nay they act in the
streets o! in the csfes'  in the way thet relate to people snd things, in the
vay they act politically' and in their concept of coEmwlisn.

I,le recoglxise that the workers have a fu-'rda-4entaf role to p1ay, but only

concerning one aspect of this process - nanely,  the overthrc{ of  the capital ist
relations of production. Se say that toalay this is insufficient' because it aloes
not include the total i ty of  vonenrs needs as expressed by the noveloent '

'$e say that the {orkers are a preserve of bourgeois poter in the division
of labour bet{een !0e4 and i{omen. I 4aintain that the vork {hich Donatella
nas tafking about earlier is a burden rhjch Tests entirely on the shoulders
of nonen, ?reglancy i3 norkr conrades, because i t  requires hard uork.. .energy."
because it lrevents you fron doing other things. Breast-feeding and raising a

chi ld,  thatrs $ork too. 3ut thatrs not al l .  le ing sexual objects is l "ork '
Being the object of  nale pleasure is nork.

struggling against this kinal of nork defined by capitali$o
on us, Anal Horkersr centrality (naking nale workers the centre

- tr:ans. ) l{i]l not satisfy our needs in this sense.

So $e are
which is inloseal
of our pol i t ics

imfrom neti trrE I
alA contribution f .Llowing on fron Laura' fron l,ina 

'
la l loE€n factorJ vorker fron [agnet i  l larel l i '  Mi1an.

Before being a voEan, I 'n
both as a l{oEan anal as a rgorke" t
l ive,

e vorker, anal so I have different ptobfens

inside the faclory ano in lhe place where I

I get very frustrsted $ith the other collraiLes at the factory' because

tney tty io keeine out of things' lhev think f should ]e shop steward just

i."' r." a nonen. rhile in fact I'n the steitartl for 92 gE-C-!g' The trnion

t""". i"iu"g t:", 'rJlrst concebtrate oa your rgonen" 'don't. {orry about the

;;:;";:--ffi *lv 
"l""ra 

r ontv tead the $orden' aD'L oot the nen' if rro

quite capable of leading then? 89



They roulal like to throw oe out of the Shop Ste{ards Connoittee. ::::,.
t ry to shut oe u!. . . . they alontt  l lke ne speaking out.  They tel f  ne tha: : ' l i
nake then all lose their jobs, anal that if they continue having ne as e ::,;
ste$ard, theyr l l  end up g.ett ing throun out of the f i rn.  Theyrre afrai l :a
Ele'  aDal theyrre against ne.. . . .but the next ninute theyrre rdth ne ag-=:. ,
becauee ihey reaf ise that i t rs not the bosses vhoi lL defend their  interes:s.
but ne, because I fight together r]ith thelr.

The nafe colorsdes ouaht to see and rudlerstand the lroblens of rj:::,
because they l ive in a fa!oi ]y,  l l r i th nothers, s isters,  v iveB, anal ther. : . .e
they shoulal face tlese problens and not deny that they exiet, because ::e;..
are everyoners probfe4s. When they ignore woroenrs problens, they a!€ : :
fact denigrating thenselves, since they too experience the lroblens, 5:a ::
' i  q E?^nr +^ i 

'h^?a 
+hoh

This is why woDen xefuse to nork r i th then. l t is not because :ae;
dotrr t  vant to.

I  thinL ne nust cone to a proper agree@ent about this,  so t i , : :  : r
party can surl I ive, The party carrt  er ist  ldthout the wonen coorales,
because llhen the wonen started allsappearing, the local branches bec::- :;:J
she11s.

Con?aales, r1le a?e aware that nen need wor0en, but r,.Ie nust an:,j::::_j!g[
IgX. l tonen have always been lookeal on as chattels.  I  have never s--- :  r :
and tafked about nyself .  I rve a1*ays talked atout other peopfe's !- : l : : : ,
but never about !0y or ' In.  I rve had very aleep experiences that have :-_l : . : .ed
D1y l i fe.  I  cenr i  l -e l .  you s] l  of  -  no! , , ,  bec€use i i  would tak.  -  :  

- : .I  too haal a husband vho ranted everyt ldne his olrn way.. . I  was ver: ' : l l ,  : j t
he just v€rted de to be there as a $i fe and a wonan. He never !--r i  

- - :attention when I was in a baal r,{ay and needed hj-n. He vent off r-:j- :::-=:
wonen - except l lhen he neealeal }ds creature conforts. . . then he c=. .a:r
to ne andl f  had to tehe hir0 in.  I rve been separated fron ny;r :s i=tr : ' : :  3
yeaxs and I  alonrt  niss hj in.  f  alonrt  even feef the neeal to f iv.  _r:  _, i -  : : - : : : ,er
nan. Thatrs because I  had this terr ible experience in ny l i iE. : : : : r  !e: . .
In the 18 years I 'r{as rith hin, I thought I r'ras happy, but ther i:-=;= .?: 3
big crisis in lly famify, and f sualdenly realiseal that ny husba.i ras :
etranger,  rhet  he neanl  nothing o Ee. and Lnar - f  I  hedn'  had EJ:: ' -aer
by oet I roulal have landed up in soroe lunatic asylun, anal I nould:r: be
here toalay talking to J.ou.

A nan dloesn' t  give you o real fove. I Ie gives you a " love" i i l_-:c l_^
disaplears when he doesnrt  need i t  any nore'  al ld then he gets r ld : i  i5u.
He only needls a wonan when shers 0K, gives lflo a good ti4e, is i'is se.Yant
in al1 senses of the word.

Wonen have becone anare of thls state of af fairs,  and theyrre sick
of i t .  t r 'or thousands of years, woden have been slaves.of nen anal r f  :ociety.

Bourgeois society was founaleal on the slavery of nonen' anil you caD see this
in filns too - ho.!r wonen are solal on the lrarket -Like slaves. But iistory
teaches us that ve nust ?ebef' that ve can't !.ait anJr longer. lfe have
urgeDt needls - but thjs aloes not nesn that werre goltg to ignore c-her
lnportant p!ob1@s. trnd since f an a ronan worker' I {ould also ask the

nen lrorker conrades to nake the probfens of doroen a priority, because
theytre urgent.

I speel<
I can p?ovide a
aleveloped in a
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I said thls to a conrade frcn I']AT, $ho is afso a friend. and I
explained what 1 neert by inagination, anal he said to ne that after work
he haal no tine to think, althouBh he did have the tine to be sgg?essive anat
authol i tar ian.

Letts take the struggle for the ,5-hour reek. I t ,1l  be f ine, i f  ve
r. in i t .  But that st i l l  leaves another 1rJ hours in the neek.. . .and ho$
are I{e going to learn to live thm in a different way? i]l it just cone
autonat ical ly?

(. . . )

Men col[raales a]{ays repress and ignore any desire they have for ne. I nean,
i f  yourre a nice person. why canrt  they alesire you? Anat vhen I  say to soneone
rr l ro shy of expressing ny love for yourr,  he says things l ike: i l {el l  actu€l ly,
I rve got f1u at  the noEent. . . . r i

SoEetioes they s€y I 'm not feminine enough - and incidentaf ly,  I
roust say that there are naiy conrades r{ho sit arormd in a bar, drurk and
bored, loaLiEg fr 'nr of  t r8nsvest i tes etc without fooking at whatrs behind i t
al l .  Apart  f l l rn anyt l r ing else, al l  these transvest i tes, prost i tutes etc are
from proletar ian or ig] .ns.. . .so therers another probfen that i re have to fece.

As you how, Bfter the Electtons there 1ras a great hoo-ha with homo-
seruals wr i l ing -- t t - rs to t lo newsp8pers o '  t le so-cal l -d revol  r r -onarJ
Left .  SoBeboi ly asked ne to wri te a let ter too. I . le] l ,  I  d ldn' t  feel  l ike
i t .  ' i l lhy not? I  donrt  hrow, reaf ly.  l rn a honosexual,  and thatrs that.
I shou]d say it here and no$. My nane is Silvio' a gay in lotta Continua.
I f  you have problens, drop ne a note.. , . . .A11 these notes vi l l  be put in a
hat, and the fucky rinrler nill get an evening E_i th Adriano Sofri, or the
Secretar iat ,  as you fency. 1. . . )

And nov, i f  nNaturen is to be used against rs by nen, as a tern of
repression, then our slogan nust be "I t rs t ine to f ight aeainst Nature! ' r

o-Sdwtoru lrom flfu Romeo
. lsalvatore, a nale { .rker fron the Alfa Roneo factory in Mi lan

lLales uD tne 'h"n '  of  oersonsl  -1f"

rr l  too l . r i l ]  ta lk about nyself .  T have no desire to nork -  and st i l l

less the kind of lrork that I ao doing. Perhaps I could find another solution'

But not the $od<ing class! There is no other way out fof  the uorking class'

The rorking class, not havitg any othex neans to live othex than its

or in labour-poFer, is forced to sel l  this labour power. Thus i t  l ras no choace'

i f  i t  vants to l ive'  And hon do ve f ive? Badly! !  I  have to get up at s ix

in the norning. I get to lrork, there ny tine is divided u!, so that I have

4 ninutes to conplete the Yarious operations of the Eachine' ]n this way I

spenal ny eight houls.

I  donrt  put nyseff  into this rork.  I t  is rvork that is conrpletely al ien

to ne. Therefo;e, if anyone asked xae if I'n happy ll'ith ny work, I vould have

to say that I tn not.

I t 's obvious. There is a si tuat ion of exploi tat ion'  Ther€ are t i to

choic.s -  eiLne-c you subnit ,  or you rcbel.

To struggle against oppression we have to get together, to organise' and

rhen you start iaLking afout this' iBpllcitlv voutre talking about a partv' If

yoo n;nt to have a re;ofution, a party is neealed, and you need to get together'

We ll-ifl have achieveal liberation when l{e have abo]ished the cfasses'

destroyed the bosses, and constructeil cool0utrisn' lihen ile rebel collectivelv
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ag&inst the boss, nhen lre Teally get et hin and ve alon't allow hilt ani i.ace of
nind, that is a nooent of fiberation.

There is also the State, the pol ice anal the carabl l r ier i .  lJe neea i .
overthro{ this power ro schieve I ioerry,  Ll  F l iberaLion.

I  just spok" of ny I  hou-rs aL work. !J- wi.  I  nake no oore sec:. . : r  re-- ,
Ue lrant to feave the situation of sac?iJices behinal us.

There are osry vno abanoon Lhe $orki" lg class. They becooe i=::-  :  rs.ness-
nen etc,  3ut this is going over to the eneny - this is not l iber==:: ,  r : : rades.

The man/wonan conlr"adj . l ion der ives f ron cap_lal_sn. I  i .  -  : - :ad'cr ion
exle?ienced by bourgeois ronen as weff. 3or exanpfe, llthat is the :::':'-:e:ce
between Agnelli and his wife? The differcnce is that Aerrefli has i:i:r :xd
she hasntt .

I t  is a contradict ion that we nust face up to. I  can say, : :  , : r : '
that e are oppresseal,  exploi ted by the boss. But I  an also wi l l : r€: :  ai : i t
that the proletar ian nan is hinseff  the boss, as far as his r{otrar :s . . icerned.

.L dor r_ agree wi ' r  r l  .  coEr_ada r,{h^n sha says r ' rai  I  ou. '  l  :J
oiar act ions and make a seff-cr i t ic ise. I {o,  conrade, i t  is Xlg i i : :  l ' - : :  : :  dake
me se. ' - . . i  ic1. .  i -  ' }  very ntr)or 'anr ain.  meer ' la -  - .  . . . ,  " - ' .1
your struggfe, uho , ] f  make us sel f-cr i t ical .  I  nust nske a gr. : : : r
ef fort  to be sel f-cr i t ical  -  but your point of  v iew wi l l  prevarl  : : - : , '  : :  you
bave the str€ndbh to nake i t  prevaiI ."

a lcaclan;no, B rnEle worker f - roo I I4T M'rsf ior i  i r  : . :_- : .

lspoke a short  whife after Safvatore, exl lair i4g s. :3 !r . -b]eos.
I tcooraales.  I in a bi t  f r ightened to be speaking here. . . I ' :3. : : ing a sort

of knot in ny stonach, because f  f ind i t  very hard. In the Hcri lers '  lceet ing
ve vere all agreed and united' and we're heaal-on against the Jr'io!. i{ox, here

in this neeting there are solre positions vhich are dght and s:!e .,{il.ich are

wrong. I 've got a I , {ay of seeing things'  and I  l iYe i t '  in the : '3: tJry.  But nolv

that I  come here, I rn sort  of  castrateal when 1t cones to explai  Dg 3 correct

idea, I ike hor Eorkerst power toatay can not be delegated. Ar i- ' r :J,  :hatrs

Bhere f 1,lant to start fNn'

Toalay, as i t  happens'  the bosses'  Andreott i  and the CoDnrr] l rst  Party are

af l  urr i ted in thei lbatt le against the {orking class. Ue had t i is recent Budget

coBing crashing on our headls, anal I{hat has the r.Iorkirg cfass beel doing? Uhat

are the $eapons of the rorking class? The instinctive veapoEs have afvays been

those of v iolence.. .hon to br ing about a cr is ie in the po{ers-that-be'  ' ' l lke
has happenedl in Turin and various other parts of I taly. . . ' In other r ' t rds,

.rr""""aloe in calturing a najoxity' by roears of a faYourdbte show of force'

fike i, the fact;Ty, if ree salr the boss laying off workers fl.cn the asserably

f ines, ue didnrt  used to go hone.. .ne roarched up to the Banageraent instea' I '

This happened at Mirafiori during the stn€g1es over gradings: all of us

narched off to the Ad.nin burildings' because that r{as our strength' 'q.I}d lre

succeei leal  in our object ives.

' l {e nust no longer alefegate our !one? to the revieionists '  3ut the problen

now is to know nho are or]r enenies, vho are the class enenies' During the

stru€igle ag'ai[st restructuring of the lIant' oul co]lra'Ies {ere picke'l out and

iaentifiea on the narches' and the forenen transferred those confades who

gave theE trouble, nho obstructed the boss's pof ic ies'

lur'ing t}Ie struggles over the Yage agreenent 
' 

the forenen took a beating

at the handl of the sorkers, because the vorkers didn't ltant to be transfer?eil'



they didnrt lrant their strength to be broken, their grouls to be alispersed.
But in the recent events things have been very different. In Turin there was
a nasa neet ing. The Union i l id not nEle the speeches etc,  They said thet they
uere in agreeoeat that the vorkera should speak first. AnaI the rorkers
attacked the Union, and attacked the Coo$unist  Party.  They said: " I  voted C?.
lnd nor Berl inguer says that the working class has to nake sacr i f ices. I rn sick
and tireal of naking sacrifices, and when 1 voted CP I did li to shon that I
wouldntt  accept any nore 'sacr i f ices, and to show that the CP should take for-
[ard the class lnterests of the {orkersrr.

Ihen sone of the Coonuiist Party peopl,e Aot up and spoke, and all they did
wss to explain tLat,  s ince there 1ras a cr is is,  sacr l f ices were requixed. So,
by voting CP, the {orkers had delegated to the Connunist Party the job of taking
forward their o\rn Eeeds. . . .

The Chir .st lan Democra's,  af ter J0 years of nisgovenuent,  t touglt  -hey
noufd find a working class that ras finished. But events have shorJn the
opposite to be true. lforkers have responaled to the Sudget by blocking off
nrotorways, roarcldng t .  the pr ice-control  of f ices etc. . . .

At Uiraf ior l  there have been pickets against m*ing overt ine, anal the
r{orkers said: "Up t i l l  yesterday the Union nas al lo1tr ing 111 Sect ion to coEe
in anal rork overt ine. Hel l ,  going to stop everybody doing overt ine."
No$ the rorkers are tired of alvays having to go back to square one. They
rant to create a cr is is in this plan, this progra, lnl t re of the revisionists. . . .
I ! ! r  sorry i f  I 'n f inding i t  a bi t  hard to exl lain al l  th is,  I ro in a bi t  of
a state.. . . I  $anted tc explain $hat I  fel t  about the ,5-hour rseek at I ' [ i raf ior i

and hor{ i t  af fects ne perscnal ly.  In the nass t0eet irgs ve {ere very sol id,
since l,le coufd shon that e 

"eduction 
ln the no*ing week could attack the

ernployer' s process of restructuring and upset his pla.ns. Then 1re sholred that
the 35-hour veek vras a correct denand. Then the Union official turned iound
and aeked ne: iDo you want you:r half-hour bTeak inside or outside Jour brslc

J5 hours?"

At that eonent I  didnrt  k1ow that to say.. .At one point we thought tre had

l{on, on the question of the ,5 hours. tte thought we had put the Union in a

c"isis, At sone points there vas booing of the Union' ard sore norkers
axgued against the agreenent . . . . but others ltere saying that r{e should keep
qdet about i t ,  because the l ,ot ta Cont inua conrai les over in Mifan had in fact
tccepted the agraenent,  and so f ie shoul-dnit  iust be obstruct ive,. . '3ut anyiray,

this is ny str i rggle, and I  l ive i t  nysetf '  personal ly '  And Adriano Sofr l ,  a

charisnairic person, is quite wefcone to cone and orgenise in Turin' but herd

better get i t  into his head that he nust leave the norkers alone to do what

they have to do, he nust leave the norkers to work out their political llne'

alAt the end of this Second Natlonal Congress of lot ta Con-

I t i t r . ,u t .  uoique conferenc' ,  by sny slanoards),  Aoriano

lsotri, founaer and untlisputed leader for seYen years of

Ittre nost powerful revolutionary organisation in the ind'

lustr ial  l , les t  stood up and Eadle the fol lowiag splf-

lcr i t ic isn.

Thie Cong?ess is enomously ixalortant' for oe and for all the conrades

rr'ho are taking psrt in it. I have given ny introaluctory report to the

Cor€resB' and for sone sldle I had hoped that it woufd be Ey last report as

gen-ral secretary. I was a16o nore than happy that I would not be doing
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rne suflllng up,

Being a Gene.al SecretsrT nea.ns being the top of a pyre.oid. At the base of
that pyre-Bid a?e leople - leople who have what is knoM] as a rrsociaf existence,t
whether fron a sexual point of view, or fron their location wi thin the
relat ions of prodluct ion, Down belo$ there, there are the nen and the wonen,
the workers in all their dlfferent industries, the young anil the old etc etc.

3ut as you ascenal the pyranid, you fose nore anal Bore this refation-
ship lrith a eocial existence of your or'rr, anal you find yoirrseff lnvolved
nore anal more in sJmthesising and generalising, At the very top sits the
General SJmthesis -  nhere you are neither nale nor fenale (yes, I  ]c low
you are real1y roale!) ,  nei ther ofd nor young, Beither raihay worker nor
factoxy vorker. , . , .no, . . ,you are Generaf Secretaryl

Up til1 Dow this has been ny rofe. I have been rorking long and haral
at 4q! being GeDeral Secretary any longer. trnd one thing I nust tell you,
coorades, is this:  even though I  wo*ed r ight up to the ]est ninute to ensure
LnaL Lhis nighl  no! be e lcongr-ss" in lhe usual nal l ] rer (people ' ravF spodan
of nanilu1ation, stringrulling etc, but I think the ray the Congress has
proceedeal can dispel those doubts).  .  .  .vef l ,  anJMay, vhat hes happened at
t 'us Congr"ess was solnpthing I  nev-r corr lo have imagined.

I have waver. a lot- especially ?ecently, betlreen having confidence
and havlng no co -ldence in the role of our uonen conrades (startin€ froE
those I  know '  l t { lon I  see every dey).  This fack of conf idence has becooe
alnost pernanent with ne in recent weeks. I , Ie11'  I  have been conpletely
shorm up by this Congress: in short ,  I  was wrong.

In the f l rst  phase of i ,ot ta Cont inuais history ny role l l las heavi ly ques; ioned
by naiy con?ades anil narly local bra.nches - but it uas ouch easier to define
then, than i t  l las in the second phase. My role Has that of  a isnart-Alec'r  -
a rrganzo'r, as they say in Tuscany. There they llave even coined a tern -
'rsBart-Afeckisr0" - which roe€.ns to look out for yourself, ard to be one-up
by ripping other people off. In the early phase, " sloart-Aleckisn in the
service of the torking cfass" I/[as particufaxly easy to iustify' when the

" sr0art-AleckisBfi of certain peolle coincidleal with the spontaneous' oass
expression of working class rebellion. f ras one lrho lut his soart-Afeckisn'
so to speak, at the servlce of the l {orking class. But then I  dren the

working class into the service of ny " snart-Afecki sr0fi 
' 

iustifying nyself

wi th the fact that the lrorking class nas nar:ching to{ards its radiant

alest iny etc.

A handful of peo?fe (Sofri inctudes hinself here) r.ho h1er each other and

who ran the org€.nisation, consialered l,otta Continua tq be a sort of Drj.vate

!Ig!g!I l{hich they coufd use ltithout havin€ to ask aryoners pernission,

siropff ly inte?preting or I'reaalingtr the noods anii attituales of the ratk

anal f i le.  .  .

The nroblen that has cor0e to the fore, recent ly '  has been the problenx of

the;utononv of individuals '  0f  course, in this type of organisat ion'

inaiiiiGG-Eve 
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str'cng degree of autonony' AN present r're are pessing

tbrough a collective crisis that is quite unprecedente'l' But-there irave

teerl ottrer searing nonents of crisis - between codraales, ltithin the oasses'

in dliffe?ent sectors of the novdent etc. In those monents there are sone

conraales vho can stand up to i t  better than others.

The fact is, f can r0anage. I can get along. I think about it and I feel



0K, and i f  ] tn alone I 'n OK. I 'n interesteal in ui lerstanal ing things, aod
vhen I thin} that I understand theo, I have a feeling of poyer. That is
By !0ater ial  base. f 've wanteal pover el /er s ince I  l las a l i t t le boy. I t ,s a
oater ial  base of !0y $ay of being, i t ls an obstacle to the fact that,  even
rhen I sll aware of rny iray of being, I nanage to get over it easify.
A long tiEe ago, befole Lotta Continua existedl, I took p€rt in a lolitica1
discussion. I took up a positiotr on what s vanguard is. I arguei against
the l,e&inist approach, and nxaintained.the notion of the uinternafn (is
oplosed to the "extennal") vanguara (ie the btokes vho are in tlrc vangllaral
i4g!1q soEe real, actual struggle, like rorkers !S a factory; as opposeat
to the theoreticians t{ho are not leglglLg taki€ part in strugete; the4setves,
froD the insiale, but rho are the tprofessionalsr with a general ol,€rafl viey
which the rorkers, accordlng to Leninists, cannot r€ach by their oun effo?ts -
our noteJ. There is no Deed for ne to spenal nuch t ine on this.  The fact,
though, is that eveD though I s.n, anal have been, firnly critlcaf of con?aate
l,eninf s thesis and tl1e coaalitions that gave birth to lt, I nyseff, in all
ny life, have Bever oadag€d to be an lnternal vangraral of anything!

;;';;;" *"*"* ,"e have had a confrontation - to ny nln.r a very beautiful
sad very ffl.ritful confroEtation. It has beeD exactly analogous to the
conf lontat ion that took place in 1968 snd 1969, betreen the revisionists
anal tratle u.Lions on the one hand, aaal the students of 168 plus the workexs
of 169 on the other.  Those of us Ial i th good nenories of 1968 ni l l  recau
that the coafrontation vith the Co@unist Party (rhich rescted by revealing
its conpfete estra4genent froo the student novenent of the tine) was not
a conf l ict  over pl i t ical  l ine, but a conf l ict  over nhat pol i t ics nas al l
about. Today lre have found ourselves doing a re-nn of that conflict: only
nol{, instead of lo!€o, Berlinguer and inendola and the PCI, there are Sofri,
Viale & Co playin€ the sane rofe. The dlifferetrce l]as got to te in oux
alility to undlerstand this situatlon and tuln it on its head.

In the style of i.o .ing of the leadershi! that has ruc Lotta Continua up
till nol{, the vices are cfear for all to see. The individualisn, the
'rsnart-Aleckisn" (encouraged, lroreover, by the fact that severaf snsrt-
Alecs bantletl together..,l{erre an organisation with few geniuses, but pfenty
of snsrt-Afecs),  and last ly -  and very hea\,T i t rs been too -  the paterxal isn.
Ilhere is no doubt: I sa a very heaw paternalist - and ny paternalislo is
p?olortioDate to the very rvideslread rrfollowerisnl that erists in our
org&xisation. In recent tj-nes, con?aales have started to quegtion this
seriousfy, anal ny position has becone very unconfortable. For instance,
at tl:e l,otta Continua rod.erst assably recaltfy. This l{as held in a very
croryaled roon in a hote1. illary conraales ve"e standi[g up. llhen I arriveal
and sat alown, there lras one chair rhich stayed enlty - the one ne:t to ne:
This h,appeneal for tro ilays running. So, although I haal not stopped feelitrg
in a laternal relation to the organisation, peopl-e heal stopped sitting

;;";;;" 
""" 

noticed that everyoners feelinss have solre u! anl ilomr s lot'

Ia ny case, itrs trot been so !!uch a {a-!'eritrg betveen fear and courage - but

sonetldng e1se, which I have experienceal' 1 think' oore than anyoDe else'

Iily Bense of re€ponsililitv. luy paternalisn (nhlcll a feY conrades' a litt1e

rm;ugtly, f tttint' have gone so Jar as to call PeroDisn) takes the foIT of

a t'€ense of responsi.bilityfi , which in tunx sbors ho|r I relate to the
organisaf,ion as if I ol|lleil it. It has only been ver.y receatly' irl thls

Congless, that nJ. sense of reslonsilility has lesseoeal coasitlersb]y - ie

I bave had tbe g99X!!g, not iust the -!&g 
(becauue I've hedl that for sooe



tiroe Dor) that I couLd alo without it. I now hereby resign defiLitively

frcn this sense of resPonsibi l i tYl

A lot has been s*ial about earthouakes. Soneone said re shoufd be buil':-:

ouake-Droof houses etc.  i r"rrJ-a r i*"  to say sonething about this '  ( l ' :

steafiirg tt-tis ialea frcn cesare lloreno, r,lho usually steals his ideas fr::

the nes-ses): Idhen there is an earthquske, "you canrt do anything" ' 
'n'..e:

they bonb your or au.n after you aJtal shoot after you, you can ar(ays :i_:.:i

youisel t  to the Sround. 3ut when therers an eafthquaLe, thelers no i j : : : :
ihrowing yourself to the grcrund' because itrs the ground thatts shaki-_ '
This is;coroplete subversion of the idleas that people are use' l  to '  : : ' :

lroblen i! this Colsress is gbq!--!-9--E9-4-.9!--!9. A fot of proposals ::i=

iem oade, about nskirg the trganisat i  on !0ore sol id '  s trengthenin€ : : :

org€nisat ioaal stnrctrEes etc ( ie bui ldi tg quake_p?oof houses) '  Thet :-

a1f correct -  but they are only the techrdeal,  "expert"  s ide of the ! : : : : : : '
There is also the Pol i t ical ,  t } !e "red",  s iale of i t .  In Cbina, ani : : : : : :11'

when therE 1|ere the ealthquskes, it becsroe apparent that the only ::::::

is to hang on - not to the eround, $hich is sl ip l ing avay'  but t  : : : : : : :_ '

to onets own consciousness, to l ' l lat  $e cal t  " individual autonor0yr '_ : : :

is not to say that this autonony is the frui t  of  the indivldual - : '=: : : :
i t  is the frui  t  of  the relat ionshi!  bet{een oneself  and other pe:!- : '

In ]Ert icuLar '  in an o?ganisat ion'  i t  is the f f l r i t  of  the reLat i ' rs: : :

bet;een oneself andl the other co!0raales. then the problen becones r'-:::--:

re are to continue to hold on to our inalividlual autonony i4gg1g '-:!- 
':--:-:'-

isatiotr in whi ch 1{e have the possibility of beconing stronger' a1: :-

helping the others to groet slrongFr. The quFslion of l4S-!!9.I--.!----=:-!j'i.
the oraanisat ion or not,  {hether to sDl i t  or not (not to- nent l  

'
. "  

" t r ic i r  
f  refuse to take a stance, of the central i ty of  {orkers i : : -_:

the central i ty of  wonen'. . ' th is al ter:nat ive is colopletely iopcs:r- :_= _:

sustain. . , .1 dontt  th ink that  n ine is a centr ist  posi t ion,  beca:=:  r : : : : :

I  stand fo! a f ink-up bet{een both these two central i t les) -  : j 'E: :  a: :

alecisions tllat are up to all those rho have lived through and 
'_?;: 

=:::-

stoocl  this Congress -  to holdl  onto thenselves in relat ion to : ' :  : : i ' : :

coDrsales both inside this orga[isation aad outsiale t]ri s orgarisa::'::'

( . . . . . )

A thought occurreal to De. Once' when I  I ' ras a l i t t le r tsnart-A1e:",  :  i :s

very attachedl to a. saying of a certain professionaf phlfosop}ler'

vho useal to say that Lire!. we are interpieting things rrl'e nust !:r::_t:

laugh nor clyr but u.uderstand". More recently Itve cone to f€e: :i_3: :'is

is ihe biggest piece of shi t  that I  ever hearal  in al f  oy l i fe '  l i ' " '

the problero llas pxecisely to laugh' artal to cry, s.t1al to understal-:'

(Applause. xnd of speech).

*i*Readers should note that this ConS?ess took ?lace
at the end of Jfl9- - before any of t}te eveats that
are charted in this pa[phlet.

.Eatl of CoDfer€ace Speechea.
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IHC 1EITCRS PREE
OT 1OIIR TONilNUR

a Italy is j.n a state of great l3llglgge aroong all
sorts of different sectors of the no?king claas aaal
the various lnovementsr. No cfear l ine ol poficy or
of progranne has eroergeal fron this nev situatio4.
The answers are not helal by any single political org-
anisation, They nust be sought in a Bucb wider
terrain, where a ne$ nass poli t ics can be createdl
out of the oateriaf conali t ions that exist.

It l'as for this reason that l,otta Continua opeaed
its lettels pages to all sections of the novenent t
to srite €nil erpress thei? lo?j.nions about the point
reached by the struggle, and the alirections for
the future.

Not only is this a very exciting oove - aUol|ing all
kj,nds of ideas to cone out - it also givea the richest
docunentation of the probleBs, hopes a.!rd feats of a
revofurlonary novement in l lestern Europe, It ts an
education in i tself.

lle carmot hope to print a representative sadple, so
we are simply printing a fev that ve translateal in
the course of our work on this DaroDhlel .

alThe fol loring letter is froro Sergio Bologna, one of the editorial
lgroup of the journal rrPrapo Ma€pio' ("Uay f irst"). I t  is a clear-
li".aua 

"tt"rpi 
to 

"ri.i-ii-!f,iE 
or the area of alebate about 'that

l is the l lovenent' .  We have not transfated the ],rhole of i t .

Deai Conraales,

I 'n glad to be able to Bccept your invitat ion to write about the question
of "ro?kers anal the narginalised sectorsr'  (operai e ena?ginati),  even if
the escalation of the sit lEtion during this $eek of the death of cooraale
Lorusso and the events of Rone anal Sologna deuands rsther dore iEroealiacy
anal rrgency in the dlebate. I oust say at once that I do not at all share
the defiaitiotl of "roarginalisation" {hich is being given to the nass of People
$ho have been ia the forefiont of the struggle in the Unive.sitiee thia {eek.

In part icular I do not befieve that there exlsts' in l taLy' en alea of gociety
thst ie radjca11y ercluded fron the relations of p?oduction. Even after
aII these yeers of crisis, r0alginalisation is not a fact in our society -
or at 1east, not at a mass level. The real marg'inalisation i3 p,LLELggI
roargiaalisatj.on. And for.this reason, the causes of rrrnargilalisationrr

ale not to be attributed (as the bourgeois Press are sterting to do) to
the fobjective" nechani@s of the econonic crisis. No - the causes l ie
pleci6e1y oith the parties, the "palty systera", l.ho have decided to etclude
certai.a ooales of stluggIe, certain naterj.a] a4al subjective neeals, froE the
things which can be accelteiL as having eocial leg'iti-nacy ilt our cou[try.

(Ee erplains hor naaJr sectols of roxkers rho have not acce?ted the au€terity
policies; th€ youl]g ?roletarians ]lho are organising poLitical"ly; the {onen
rho ale buit(liDg thej.! streogth etc - all these are bej.ng defiaed as 'outsialel
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the f laDevork of poli t ics).

tou brol. r{eIf enough that, nhen facedt sith these sections of the c1ass,
the ipalty syste[rr has alecidleal to treat then as pathological aspects of
late capitalisn. Ileasures nust therefo?e be ado?tedl to !!Ig then (within,
of course, the li-Bits iEpo sed by austerity). 0i to uee 1aI,{ and ordler
against then.

(He theB looks at the new cooposition of the stualents - no longer the
plivileged. sector, but worker-studlent s, the child.!€n of proletariads,
a4al stuclents who have coDe out of workplaces in oriler to study. All
or nost of then have a precise location in the relatlons of productiot).

To define the studleut as the rrulenpl-oyeal intellectualrr' rootless, aDd a
potential anarcho-fascist is e prolaganala exerciee desi8qed to put tile
stualents into a lrolitical ghetto' by falsifying the realities of thrs society'
3ut even let us suppose' for the sake of algunent, that there does stil1
exist a ]{idle stratu of people l[ho are studeats anal nothing else - iiro dc
nothiEg efse in life exce?t go to the ;niversity, and rlho are kept by
I{unny alal Daaldly...o! !y their siste?s'..or by lrosti tutes... ie, ikeptt leople'
uho Day even nanage to llangle a gra[t in sone cases. l{e final that tjrese
people l{ant to represent the4selvee. They want to function lolitically.

of abst lac: leThey vant to have power, as they are now - ie
before start iaa atr actual lart i iular job. .And it  is lrecisely thls -r.spect
that nal<es thed take thej.r stanal by the side of the nass-I'torker.

In other lrorals, contades, to be brief: the letty_bourgeoisie is a cfass tirat

has been politically andl socially dlefeateal - above all' with the crisis'

The ones who have stooal uP to the ctisis' $ho have fargely roaintaiiec _jleir

cobesion (antl here ne nust not be stupidly extTeoist . . . this tas also beeD

thanks to the "officialri lsbo!-r r0oveEent) has been the working cfass' Ye

find that it has been ?lecisely the behaviou:r of the Borking cfass _ its

for'Is of struggle' its fotus of organisation, its ideology based oL i:s orD

neeale, allal its autonomy - tlat has exe?tetl a ?oBerfuf attraction :r :t:

hospital rao!ke?, on the 1oca1 governDent Borker' on the roargiial Y"kei'

on ihe University rlorket without a steadJr iob etc etc. trntl it has afsc

haal a lovelfuI eifect on the fu]l-tine stualents too' But lthy is 
':is?

Because, conradles (and you b:ow this very well), these etrlrggles i:-::e

Facu.lties have involveal - soEeti-lres to an even gleater extent thFl:!3 students

theroseLves - these wo?kers' as $e11 as the proletar.ian youth clubs - ie ttrat

cfuster of social forces and representative figures of the ovefall felations

of production rhose'subjectiYe behaviour has been pofiticauy 
-pg9!gg--3!

of the 'party ryateo".

In this seuse, the struggles today in the Uuiversities give a ciear

cross-section vien of the nell clags corolosition i! our country' sri ir

tLis sense the Uliversity struggles are raalically 
'Lifferent 

froE ti'se of

1964.

Andl here rle cone to the poirt' conraales. f tlo not agree vj-th the ray iD

ohicb Lotta Continua, botb as a ne[spape? an'L as a co]'lection cf Eilitents

op"""ti"g in valious ?faces, llas placedl itself {ithin the noveloeat llhat

his !otti continua dooe? fnsteadl of coning for{ardl trith e !olit:icsl identity

oi it" o"" rdhich {oulal have enableal it at least to u]ldlergo a nass criticiso

i"na 
"o 

a"t off the salalbanks on which the choices of its leading g:rlup

i t"" .  
" t r la"a 

i t ) ,  Lotts cont inua has painted i ts face l ike a Re'Lskin'

;;"";-"p ." . ii""t-yu"t student, and is playing at political priltritivlsn'

Ehis is B typicaf caee of camouflage andl tralsforlti@'

If what lre have said so far is ttue' you can easi'1y undler€ta4'I. that the best

i"y lo ai"tott these University strugltes is to Pretendl that thev are only



about the U[j.versity reforns, anal thelefole oa].y of inte?est to UtrLversiiy
uorkers anal stuclents. This is false - b€cauBe re have seen an entire class
conposit ion ( t ,n:  ie a ner nak6-u? of a Eect ioD o! sect ions of the c1a6s
cooiDg together aroundl the Universities - a!ld. tbe organiseal autollo@y dovenent
dloea lepreaent a tiny bui looetheLesa leal ft:actioo of this. 0f course,
these stlrggl.es do coucerrl tho refolD of tbo Oaiversity - but a€ a stluctu-re
at the serrice of this politicaL. c1a6s co[podtion, or ?ather i!|teplated
.gi,f4j!, (a6 i! fact lt aIleady 1s, but ie lot !€coglisedl as such). So
it becoDeF Deeollgleas to iat6rveDe in tb€ lass Ee€tings t'as tr'ifst Year
6tudleatsrr.

Llbe evelyoae 61se, I lov€ the liletlopol.ltaa lldian€. At long 1sst, theyrve
blought us ba& soEe gaiety aft6! centurieE of glooa. 3ut vhen I see
oetubera of ?arllatleat , nilitaBte of PdI]P-AO saal Eilitants of lotta Colrtiaua
DesqueraaliEg E-dong th€d, all shoutilg together for the rtend of pofiticsri,
an rietlal of Fcre! stnrcturea" etc, I feel lil<e faughiug. lecause it vas
p!'eclsely that Aroupiaa of forces, u.niteal uDdle! the banner of rrProLetarian
Debocracyn for the GeEeral Xlection of June 20th, that created. tnre
naueea a.EoDg the E-i1itant6, the ivoaea aaal the young people, for a certain
Btyle of lol i t ical trolk.

You 6ay that the Autoaooists do just the earoe? l{el1 then, enter into the
oeli t  of pol l t ica1 debate rr i th theo. l{o?k out different forls of relationshi!
with the Eoveent. In other wordls, start tlyiig to carry out a political
project. It seeEs to Ee, ho$ever, that you are dresning of inpossj.ble
politicaL reblrtha. A.oong other thj.ngs you ar€ g.iving ctedlence to ftlat fwzzy
ancl all-enbfaciag j.Eage of the iarea of autoaodyrr which re knor to be. one of
the biggest pol. i t ical falsehoods current at thi s t ine,

0!|e last point on the subject of autonoroy, and then I '11 end.

the situation is al i f ferent toalay froo 1968, rhe!, as poli t ical roi l i tarts, lre
teat to the factories, lfaying a role of va!:gualdl-dletonato?. Toiis.y sot[e
sectora of the orgoniseal autonony tendency are actusl ardl concrete eleEents
of cla6e coldlooit ion - ie, th€y ale insiale i t ,  ?art icula"1y insiale those
sectols that have been expropliateal fro& all political !,over:. Thi.s is to
say that they are not (unlike ouleefve€, as se part ly nere, in relation to
the nase oolke! in 1!68), theoretical a4d idleol,ogical re!?e€entatlve s ,
In ey opinion this changes considlerably the type of relationship bet$een
the vanguaral and the naea - if lle ant to caU it that - frolo $hat it was
in 1969. 3ut on these loatters we cs!r, i f  you l ike, continue the discussion
enother ti-!e.

FraternaIly,

SelEio lofoqaa.

all' lotte Continua coDrsdle
I letter to tbe nevspapert
ldeveloloeat s iaEide the

Sar:no r lfay 15lh 1977.

Dea! Coolaales,

IrB a rrbl l i ts l r td of lot ta Cont lnua. IrD verv angiy,  and I 'n going
tbrough a cris:is, I put iniu.tantrr in inverted coBhas because ny relat-
ion6Lip (sod that of the other Sarno conrades) rith the lroletar:ians hae
been leduceal to lothing.

!!oo Sano, a vllLage near Naples, {rites a
elllaining that hera unhappy r.i t}1 the recent

o!6aliaation.



;.. -O? n;til the Itimini Cd!€resB re useal to have a brsach of T,otta
.doat1Itubl..birae. its 6 lesu1t of i'hat happeoed at the congress' everythiDg
here bbt fircked up, and the branch closed alol'n. To cut a long atory slrolt'
lotta'dontinua hadt bertn active hele in Sarllo since 1970 _ anal thalks to
our style of political yott ee haal f,on qu-it€ s fol1owiD8. So nuch so' tbat
in tbe-Jlme 2i)tb elecbioirs ve got alnosi #of l ire vote (4?, votes).

' trftei tbe brqpch qas closea, discussio4 a4oag comlaal€s cane to an
en<f. f thfui a ceftalD, cLi[ate of iaistrust ras createa. Ia p-ase t]Ey have
forgottelr the fact, I l.ouId. like to reninal the Sarno conlaales that i! out
town there are norkers. .  .  .  there are rmenployed leopIe.,. .and our local
eionriny ls tiasld' ori iasual fatour....So therets no point ia buyiag 4 or 5
laDers a aley snd then iDdul8:in8'in iotellectual lastulbatiotr'. thEre sle
bbiseg lere in Sslno too - even'though sone p€ople se€n to hsve- fDrgotten
the fait:

r, .:rrrl, n94t to !€lJ the,6lar49 qontades tbat it's absol4tely essentisl
thai re g9! bF.qE to the ol.al eetboals of {o;k that Berve alwqye used' If
t*e gllps the .usupl- pfeob]ge to conti4ue as it is, I.e r,il] never be abfe
to glasp this ltate oi unease that exists anong young Peo!l-e' to tu41 lt
into a potential for atruggle.

, ,. .sit4 this letter t bole that a dlebate can be openeal aDong the
Sarqo cqnrades, for a leturn to the Sooil old days' rhen l,otta Contiuua
ia Sarno, .in its stru€gles' uas able to gether together the a48er and
th€ holEs of the proleisrj.als.

Yolrs for CoDnu'Itis,

eennaro Cle0ente

alA co!0radle fro! the Genoa Cootou.[ist Party lrrites to conpla|n of

la leaflet issuedl by the Youth Section (IECI) of the ltalian
lcoDnunist Partyr r€ggrdirg the events of February 17thr Yhen
l}{t !r.e *." chaseal off Rolle university cempus (See p.51).

Dear Cotslades,
'I an'sentling you'an itrsele leaflet that I lrould liLe you to publish. It i3
signed by the Youth Section of the C!. I shoulal atldl that I an a rnelb€r of
the louth Sectiolr in eenos, but faced Eith inbecile things fike this' a ailitant
canrt just sit qrliet. I thought f ought to i.tdto to you' ?artIy because f
Iike l.hat youtle dloinSt and partly because Ira €iek to the teeth of aU. the

li#- foi-ii,e liier. rtis iroploveal a 1ot.
chlcco. trECI of Cenoa

E[!_0r:l4c!I-lE144r
fThe erents that took llace on Thursdlay 17-2-TI at tbe Uaivelsity of RoDe
d.uriag the noetiag of tlade.unio! feedle! Lanar shoY hor certai4 gtoupa
l1ke Avangualdia Opelaier andl others U.Ie Lotta Conu.aista ard Ltta
Cortinua, ybo call the@selves Left r.in8r are ia fact gengatels 8nd
fastllts.

Tbef.4ayg sttacked trEde u4iodst conrrades eldl r'ofkels Yho Yer€ proYiilhg
the steraldb for tbe DebtiDS, shoriug the udty that erists tetree!

i , ,J@



alenocratic stualents and norking people'

l,et us unite snC conbat afl those $ho llsnt to throt the couatty into chaos,

because they are all fascists eYen if they nasque?aale unate! Left 'ing nanes 
'

antl ale 1ed. by lanfani, le Carolis and the CIA, who 1{ant ltaIy to becone

like Chi.le.

Unity of all the deEocratic forces can defeat this plan' l,et us set u? an

energency Governnent, xith fulf political poBers' like durillg the

Resistance. Let us start  a New Resistance, fo!  a Bore free anal peaceful

country,  and for a beiter educat ion systen.

Italian Cotopurrist PartY'
l :ma Bandiera Sect ion, IGCL

I StulininEmhof Us?
IS TEERE A STI.LIN I]I 

'ici] 
CIII OI US?

.l ln J 'r ly 1977 a clash took place in Fatt1zza Park (Mifan) bet*een

Ithe , tutcn:mis:s and tr1e l , lorkers for Social isn Movenent (Ml,S).

lThis clssh Frcvoked an inportart  debate in ihe pages of Lotta

lCont inua neHspaler.  I ]ere we pr int  part  of  a feature art ic le

lpubl lshed .n :9th July 1977.

In recent weeks we hE.te slready publ ished a nuober of art icfes about the
incidents and t i re arguler is that took place during the l lest ival  of  the

Opposit ion Press" in Revazza Patk, 91h-17th July,  pronoted by Popular
tr ' ront ( the MLS nagazine).  Readers wi l l  recal l  that some Autononist  con-
raales were beate| i '1th saucepans bJr the )4LS heavy squaai (servizi .o d'brdine),
anal that fater rn the -!.utcnclnists turned up at the i'estival lii th their o$n
heavy squad I ' in batt ie 6ear",  to distr ibute a leaf let  agai4st the MLS.
We have received nany let ters '  out of  which we can only publ lsh sode excerpts.
(Trans, Note: In al l -out f ree-for-al l  bet l reen the Autononists and the l '41,S
vas avoided, lergely because Lotta Cont inua and the roajor i ty of non-al igneal
conrat ies prefefed to hold an Asser0bly to discuss matter:s instead).

}ITO DO TEBSE AUTONOMIS1S THINK TISI AIX?

aThe United lnt i -Fasciot Col lect ive of Mi1an, a group of Part isans close
to MJ,S and 40, wri tes:-

"llho do these Autonooists think they are? After being saucepanned by
a coarade vho has l i t t le pat lence with those vho defend the l ine of using
P,rB pistols '  they go crying anal fooking for l rotect ion al l  over the place.

What revolut ionaries are these, l {ho can only use insults against the part_

i6an6 present at the I 'est ival '  and lrho r ight under the noses of the Carabinier i
ant i - terror ist  squad' band out a leafLet that is pol i t ical ly beneath conteDpt '
and $ho are organised to threaten and attack conradesr and to prevent arly
?evolut ionary ini t iat ive. They are not for uni ty '  but for div is ion. They
are not on the siale of the oasses, but have the nerve to substitute thed-
selves fcr the nasses, They aie not Suided by the interests of the peol le '

but onty by their own anger ard desleration. They turn their backs on
the eneny, ani l  lendl thensefves to the pol ic ies of react ion, pract ic ing
snall-group struggte insteaal of clsss stxuggte of vast proportions. . . . . "

EE TRIED TO STRIKE }M }IITE M

aA youoe Autonoloist conrad.e froo CantU, north of Milan' tells of bis troubleal
relat ionsbip wi- th the MIS ever since May 14th of this year,  nhenl

"I sa$ tlfs individual. foa[ing at the Bouth' with a spamer in his
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haad. (he ras a lurid goliu.a of tn€ 1,S). Ee askeal !re, saallirg, lf I
beloDggd to lutonory. libetr I salil I did' he eioeal a spaDller-blol' at
qy heail. But I do€ed, anal succee.Ledl b flattenin8 this venooous
uoffuae (t). Revolutionar.Ja aoDrulist aititante nuet no longer put up
rith tJle guffocatilg andl coutrter-lel.olutlolary Dr€seoce of the stalinists'
these oppoltuaiats l|ho, eve! eince the Ruesian Revolution, have alyays
straagleal 6t bilth the lositive, lib€ltarian al€velotrDetrt of ?evolutiols
(...) So, I 6sy tJlat it yae qu^ite li.Abt to go atoed to the tr'estival
of the oFloEltioa S?allner - so as lot to run the riak of beingrraauce-
parled" by the o?portu i€t€... . .rr

IEE trMLIJ TO Dt'TI$AIEff I]ISIDE TEE UOVXI'IEtrT

atrsstly, floB &ooe, colradle Tolquato tag s€ot us bi6 leflectio4s o4 the
trv_iu to Ao4i4at€n ioside the noveD€ltt refelri!g to a previoua &lticle
that had att4cked the co4ceptioa of tbe'Party as a rill-to-doniDate" .

nThe first tlLing to be said, I think, is that the "r|ill to dorlitratell
is aot sonetldag iaborar in [an as suc]t, but is a psychofog"ical ploduct of the
capitalist lelationa of proiluction - for the follolf,i.ng ?easont

The basic, anal alnost constituent act of ca?italist ?elations, is the
exchange of gooals, anat this plcduces entagoais! betreetr those dro ale
exchatlg"ing, because each one atteolts to g'ive as littIe as loasible andl
to oltala as Buch as possible. So it  is a €olt of conpetit ion, and the
stronger Dan {ina. It gives lise to t&e figules of the rrstlo!€'r ald the
"{eak", the "cfever guy" endl the "sucLer".
Xor, for the bosses it is of the g?eatest inlortance to get the proletarj.aos
tn) adopt this attitude too, because tl,at way they !@si! divided a.od ia
antagonisn aBongst each other, audl so i trs easier to control them (..,)

.lgainst al.l this, the p$cletariane attenpt to op?ose the collective solidl-
arity of the exploiteal, baseal not o! nutual poner-leLatio!.ships, but oD
lelationships of equality aod of nutual human enrichnent. These relat-
j.oDships filtd their roots not of course i4 the erchs[ee of gooals, but
esseatislly in a factorJa-tJrpe of sj-tuatj.oa, nhere it j.s cLear tbat
fiAhtinA the boa6 a1one, you lose out, vheress uniteal l|'ith your nates you caa
nIn.

Unfortumtely, for various ressons (which we couldl dliscuss enother tire),
when the proletari.sns start to organise, historicauy, o4 a social sca.Ie,
up ttU no$ they have beeB olganisedl afI too often biefat.chlcally - pethaps
rri tJl the idea that they coulal beat capitafisn by pittiaa a sinila! structure
aSainst it. Tha trouble is, that by dloing so, they have e:lropriatedl
thenselves of the power to dlirect thei? ol.n stlugg1e6 anal their 01{tr 1ives,
hanall.!€ theoselves ov6r to a fen leaiLers, rbo have beco&e leaalers partly
becauae they a?e people l{ho lossess certaia ?rivilegeal cultural tooIs,
but above all because they are hiShly notivateal to becoDe leaalel.s - ie
lotivated by the "vilL to doldnatei es itralivialuaLs. (After all, the al)?laus€
andl respect of nany people eljoyed by 6. leadler, are higb.1y g?atifyiEA).

Now, I thin.k j.t *ou1d be u6efuf to propose these issues for alebate by
cooraales - 6Lso with a Dealiu!-terd Factical. purlose iB vieyl lEDeIy the
buj.lding of otga[isatiotral structures of a ney tJrp6.

Thia neanar I'e havo to uadersteld rhat kiod of orranisation Lotta Continua
nas (before it clunbled); we have to Eake a lore Ihorough clitlcisn of
the ncoaceltion of the Party as a riu-to-d.oninate" ie tbe hielarcLical
palty, ahose att i tude to th6 nasees iat t lettE celtule tbeb: IJetrs
neplece the bourgeoiaiere hessnoEy-coDtlol ove! the! rj.tl ouT ora beg€Do[y-
cootrol! ete, iastead of thjj]kilg bor it Digbt be posgible to colrtdbute
to the proceso of eelf-LlbelatloD of tbe DaEa€a floD aII fo!!s of @!t!ol.
(sot accideDtally, ia a letter to LC eatitleil "Ih€ Cluaailera of tbe &evol-
utio!tr' conladle loleaziao uaed the t€l! tf€uilal dotlaiast to d.e6crCbe the
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schools in l4ifan that are hege[onised by this or that tr}oliticaI olgalaisation'

We shoulil therefote also tly to understanal r.hy Lotta Conti4ua as an
organisation rtblen up" at the Rinird. Cong?ess, anal even no8 is unable to
put itself together again - in slite of the fact that the nelspaper is
being bought andl reaal by lnore people than ever before' anal the enactnent
of the Eistoric Coolronise is leaving an enortous political vacuul! on
the ]eft of the PCI"'

trilrE
olA croup of sofauers Irrite to tie paper, aleec?ibiag striLe actiolt

Itft.t tlev took ia thei! ba?racks. The nass r0ovenent of dleooclatic

laacl revolutionarT soldiers is very v'ialespreadl - uqfortunatoly it
lis outside the i-eeealiate scope of this larophlet to deal Fith it'

Dea? CoDraales,

Thurstlayr 24th [arch, st tbe Vittorio Vetreto barracksr the sol'liera
carrieal'out a dess-boycottr i4 ?rotest agEdnst the conalitiolrs of life in

the barracks. The boycott rras alnost 10@ succeseful. Only the guardt and

about 5 soLdiers (out of nore than ,OO) lrent iato the ness to eat' The
objectives se bave posed in this first bout of the stru€8Ie are aE
fo l lo l ls :

* etit pe4its everY fortnight
* feave every l0_4O days
* eli4inatioD of pointl"ess duties (eg PAO - arled patrol duties)

aDaL reduction of exercises and ally lepreasioll.

After the success of our f irst boycott, there was a boycott of our exit
pefltrits (tLis haal an effect iB a soall towtr, there the cinenas, ba?s etc
iepeod on tbe tsoaey of the soldiers). This stril<e was also very successfu_l'

We solalj.ers are not dliscussiDg anal olgaLising to find. othe! folas of siru881e '
lle waat to nake then evea nole effectiver if oeceesary keeping th€i! up fo!

loDg periods in oralet to get satisfactlon of our denanals.

Soldi.els of the
Vittorio Veneto 3a!!acks.

Problems in Bresrit
alA letter froE LC conrades in Concesio' Srescia' about certain

lproblens they face. l ,otta continua Apri l  lath 1977'

Dear Newspapert

We ale the coolaalos fron Villa Calcina and Concesio in lrescia provllce'
We a?e rritiDg to infofiI you that ne have connandleexed the dluplicator ft'on the

Srescia brauch officor because the comraales in the tova I€ave it lookiag ]ile
a shithea?.

we are convincedl that they no longe! l'ish to ca!!T out tbe c1aa6
seeEe that rscetttty they bevo forgotten thst there ale Ch?istiaa

Brescia (trundleds of then)t a.nal bossest aaal Fascists.

Uayle they thiDk that itrs too tiriD€,carrying out the struggle. lfelIt aoBe of

us- tiowht that rJay toor for a rhile (and soEe stiLl do)r but low it seehs that
yerve dlEcial€cl t.hat it caa b€ a good tNng' as setl as being tiriag' and it
light 4ea! thEtr in the eadlr coulaales Llke Franceseo Lorusso alonrt hsve to dlle
1! tJte st!€6tar attal eo oantrr conleil€s rolrt be 16ft to lot in the prisoost an'l

?eople roDtt be shut out of this socletyr aaa crazy people sonrt be segregatedlt

FurthelDore t
etru€gle. It
De@ocrats 1tr
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antl worLers anal studlents ui11 take poyer in order to fiberate theoselves, so
that there { i1L no longer be any exploitat ion. (.. .) Since the Eaiority of
Brescia conraales are obvioualy {averels, we have taLen the alupficator, and ale
extendling atr iaritation thlough your alear nefspaler' to then to cone and discuss
$ith ua in our nes office.

The Conlailes frco
VifLa and Concesio,

HA1T IEEY SI"ARTED TO BURN TUT AUEERS ACA]N?

.lon July 29th Lotta continua (l.'hich haal long been closeil to frank

lalrd open aliscussion by gay coDrades) published the follouing tvo

lart lcLes, as part  of  the coni inuing debate wh. ich hes now op^4-6
l in the pases of l ,C,

"once again a honosexual has comnit ted suicide in pr ison.

The facts are alreaaly bxor.In. He was Giuseppe Sertolinii, a ?aintex lrho
workeal in ?iazza Navona, Rone. Ee was attacked anal beaten last lriday.

Ee tu:neal to a policeBan. Ee l{as ulset because of dlat had happened to hin,
and he hadl had a little too nuch to drink. Ee caffs the policenan rtincon-

petent ' r .

No$, insteaal of bcdng the victin, he beco!0es the crildnal. He is arrested
on a charge of insu1ting a public officiaf.

At the San Giacono p?ison llis injuries were hurrieally alressed. tr'ujL'Iily
enough, the doctor di&rrt  seeD to not ice hor agitated he was (or i f  he did,
why did he al ]ow ldn to be taken off  !o Regina Coel i  ! r isoD?).

Be?tol.ini is lockeal up in the isolatiotr celf. A4d there' with no nossibility
of hefp, Giuseppe 3eltolini hanged hi-Bsel-f.'r

}iIl,I IT BE THE ST.AB OR TM GHITTO I'OR GAY ?EOPIE?

'rsince the fall of lascisn, the Italian Penal Code has not enacteal any
specific laws against the I'horrible vicefi, the rrain against nature par
excellencerr, the " shaneful al isease" - ie horoosexuali ty, The reason is
that a Governnent Report considlered the incialence of the "aociaf pfagre" to
be sida1l anal thel€fore i?relevant.

3ut for yeara now 1{e have Bet each other, sought each other out, and foved
each other in street toi lets, in station lavatorles, in larks, in t} l i rd-
cfass cineloas - ignoreil by public opinion, ridiculeal and insulted in the
streets, oppreseed by the ?o{e!s-that-be in tne faoily, and ghettoised at
vork (how llany have haal to resign because they eoufal not bear the cover-up
gs.ne: ) .

The birth, grouth s.Ird spreaal of the feninist novenent, which has acteal in
a practical, evelalay way, to und.errine lllale pouer and capitalist-pstrislchal
society, has openeal the r'ay in Italy. olenecl the ay for a ?evolutionary
novenent cf (hooo)sexual liberation toratds the liberation of polyse:ual
desire and the p.ssibility of the abolj-tio! of cfesses aaal of gay colonunisn.

We shall continue to be gay, to fove each other, aadl to nultiFl-y, snatching
hore allal inoxe lives anay fro!! the jaws of the l{orr. If they rr:nt to sto!
us, they llave only tro ways of aloiDg so - turniDg us into nerclEndlise in
tbe ghettos of capitelisn, or open EmaL legalieeal lepre6{rion. P61*ra?s there
is a thirdl lfay! the psychiatric hos}itals, on the Soviet noale1."
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alA sister vrorking on a ne\rs-stand in Mi lan {r i tes to ask $hethet l  Lotta

lCont inua newspaper mighl,  wrire something about the probleo of

lpornoeraphy, soroelhing uhich affects her € lot .  IotLa Cotrt- inua,
lApri l  28th 1977.

Dear Colorades,

I an a vona4 i.orking in a nelrslaper kiosk in Mi1an, and I an sick, very sick,
of what I bave to dc. I a.o referring to the s.nount of pomography or !seud.o-
porarography that cones louring i"nto the kiosks every day. This norning I redoved
2J t i tLes, ano thatrs the sort  of  nu.nber of i tens that I  an faceal rdi  th
every alay. They are offenslve to vonen, they disgust ne, anal tbey eelce ne
feel sick. ftat an I going to do about it?

I  canit  refuse to sel l  then, because by 1aw lrn !9! !q to se]1 everything I 'B
given to sel l .  f  coufd hide then, not put theo out on display, but then I
always feel  I rn leadrng € double l i fe,  sel l ing out l ronen, a feminist  on the one
hand and running a kiosk on the other.  ( . . .1 HoH the hef l  can they carry on
prl l ing oLt h- i  s oal ln sl-uf f  .  " loIa wrlh Lhe nagic arserr, . , 'Claire r i th the t ight
cnnt ' i . . .$The best ia l  foves af  a 1J-year ofd nyophorr . . . .  l  donrt  agree with
censorship, but I  just c8nrt  carry on sel l ing this stuff .  And i t rs not just
old men $ho buy tneE, Sometines conrades buy then: I  sonet ines hear soneone
ask for r t re ore'  in the sane breath as askjng for r l ,ot ta Cont inuat.  I  neeal
noL Le]]  yoL whaL ] to l ik .  Lo do {r i lh thosa peparsl

So nov, I l,Iant the neuspaper to start a debate on prmography, a'rlil also on the

"new pomogralhy" -  sadisn, v ioLence etc,  I  l rant people to shut these biosks
dolrn, by not buying fron then any more. And I also want to see rnagazines
that have love and happiness, eloi ic lsn aral  reaf joy instesal of  that other jur. .

,AnaL another thing: Itm often seen as an rreasy 1ay" by nen, because I aell those
tJn)es of loagazines, along the lines of rrlf I sell whores, then I oust be a who?e
too",  as one man said to de. [his neans that l rve often bad to alefend nyself
against unlleasant sceDes. Not to nention the tj.ne I founal a nan nasturbating
behind the biosk because he r,ras exciteal at the sight of rrnyrr nagazines.

Ir11 leave i t  to you to vr i te the art ic le,  alraw the conclusions etc,  and roaybe
Ir11 just end up quit t ing ny job.

Patr iz ia fron Mi1an.

R tP Steumd lllrites
alA trade unlonist andl CP neober frots Sologna writes to expLain

l$hat.he felt about the events of l4arch 16th ln Bologna (See

1p.27), attet the death of t ' rancesco Lonrsso. lotta Continua
luarch 21st 1977.

Conrades.

I o.D a worker, a.[al heve been a nilitant in the CoElnrlist Party siDce 1970.
Slnce 1966 I have rorkeal on the assenbLy line at Becchi-Zanussi in Fo?Ii.
!'ror0 i965 to 1970 I lived a life that ras fu1l of tr)olitical contlaalictious,
altbou€h I have aleays been oD the side of the rorkers, cotoe Bhat nay. At
the enal of 195a they elected ne shop stewsrdl, aod also folceal the coopany to
re-inatate de ahe! l llaal been sackeal.

I have a Iot of s]/!!pathy wj.th l,otta Continuat I bave lived nany nonents ljith
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this olganisatioa - sone Yhicb foioeil ner altl sode Ybich dlestloye'L ne, but

ov9!a11 it has beea a rlegativ€ elpelieace.

Non I an lD tbe Urio! audl in the CP anit I betieve I €n playiag a positive roLe

for the workels, rho re-e1ect rne eech y€er. Dtrt this is lot !ea11y enough for

!ae. Because everytlay I findl nell probl@st contradj.ctj-otts o?ettiDg up fo! De'

the workele are riStrtly alenandiEg. . . . the p!ob16ns tbat tbey anil I shale soBe-

tines tear Ey braj.lt a?art, anal thea therers the lousy iobr on the line'

lhy an
I Yaa

I teuina you a1t thi6? weLt, it explails why, oB lledlnesdlay Uarch 16th
pleoont a; one of tho stewalcls of the Trade ULion leeting i! Bolog!'a'

There wele so lranJr problems to confront. '.an(l a fea! r.hich waa aot o y

physical...they lotierea oe sfl the way to Bologna. '.but tbey vatrished rhen I

goi t1""., I iound nyself st&tlonedl on the cosrer of via Ri'zzolit facilg the

|our:g people fron Lotta Cotrtitrua. I i-otlediately felt cal'n' {e dliscuesed'

i:"""ytilrg rent sdoothly. There were no ptovocative slogaast no cluba' but a

goodr tight Presence.

After a bit, 3!uro Gioagi4i' of Lotta Coltinus' arlive'L' Ee !1ayed hard: rUerle

going to litre u? afoDg tlrc barricodlee." I slsrered: toK"' 'And theD the

;1og;-6houti!g- starteal. Tlter€ r,a6 a ruffte of lervousDess' frol'rd!€ faces'

it inty aeedea-a litt1e epark to exploale. The space betneen us an'l l'otta cortinus

shralk. lfe did ou! best to avoidl provocatiols.

In flont of ne, fa[iIiar facesr frienals face6. lfe donrt gteet each otbelt or

lre pretenal aot to bave seelt each other. thea I see Tlavagl-j'lr in floot of Ee'

and we stare at each othexr stariDg aad questiolilg each othe! rithout sayj-lg 6

I|ord...ha!d..,si lent. Then the oonent Pag€es.

f got s!8ry {-ith oae nan rho rantedl to 8et a look at the "In'Lians" ' I pusb

rtii l""il -roughly. Sorry, !ate' werle not at the ,oo' fheo Francescors blotbe!

sleaks floD tire Lct. The atraosphere is tease. I aD cry:!ng' I thit} of a1l

tire coorades rho have been kiLled - too nanJrr all of thent too rdany, and I nant

io shout Stop it! I cs.art take it ary nore. I see thst loy othe! coDra'tes nearbyt

who are geae-ral1y less euotional than ner they too ale novetl, and that 8:iveo
de heart. But then sobething ugly haplelled. A student turns toYalda us' io

reaal the etatenent that Francesco_r s b;;tber ca4tt naaage to r€a(Lt because hets

so upset. That should have been OK....no p?oblea for aoyone" '3ut soDe arrogant

blok-e stepped u? sltd tried to tell hi-n he cou-Idlr t speak' At Fhj'ch point te

all start3i shoiting and arguing' snd finally he nas alloYe'l to s?eak' !o'L tror|

the tension is €paer aadl I feel coropletely cl!&iaeal.

At about 6.oo1D, havi-ag finished ny jobr I r.elt ltoraer discuEsiDg rith By

conraties aboul D\y so nany of these young peo?le are ttrariag €i.ay froll the

rlorkero - o! at Lea€t flon the parrties that lePresent t'be wor*ele' ("',

AI1 these young peopler vlth thei! tr)robl-elaEr th€ir e:@operatioost their slogeogt

ve cs.ntt alfotd just to leavo theo alone audl absadloa thent at leastt Dot if

we want to be a hogeaoEic cLasst eaal not sirply a tulch of paterDali8ts'

IgLeIig l..h.tti

lledin uith Josrirts o
o A group of lJott6 Coatinua conlealos frcn Ca.segao drMde

erplaj.n bor they bave beeo. dsalilg rith tba Fa6cists ia
thei! ton!. Lotta Coatinua April 2?th 19fl.

Conratles,

Fo! the aecoDd tL&e iu tro ysals, tbe Faocist }lanch office ia Cassano

ilrldda has be@ 6but dorl.
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0n Tedaesday eveLing, a nilit8.lt and codbattive aLexoonstration ilecidleal to lut an
end to the raidls aail provocations which the.lascists have been carlying out
here, arrdl shich they are trying to extend into the whole a?ea.

tast Wealnesalay cane the u&pteelrth provocation. TIfo coErades were threatened
and hit by a nunber of fascista.

sho.tly sfterwarals tno P,rB bu]lets vere foundl on the doorstep of the Deno-
crazia Proletaria off ices: a clear threat.

llhe conraales in the area organiseal, anal net oII ltednesday evenirg. There have
been a nrDber of aeo-Iascists in the toun for sor0e tine. Their lrovocatiolls
and the loag l ist of attacks' letters, threats etcr has been too nuch. We
have oade ou:r ansHer by closing the UsI (1.4: aeo-IasciBt) off ices in
via $azzirli, It is yital that the conrades liv:iag ia tbis area coordinster in
oraler to roct out the terxor tbat the !'ascists are i-Blosing in this arear anil
it is for tLis reason that the l,otta Ccntitrua cororadles are proposing the fornat-
ioa of an anti-fascist coenittee ia the Aaida region.

{Ihe Conrades of the Goraonzola
Section of l,otta Continua,

lllule lhuuuinistr
alA letter frold the tr'enj"trist Collective of lerano, on the East

lcoast olposite Rode. They flTite to infols conraales of the

lbehaviour of certaia nale leftists. l,otta Continua 16th April.

Dear CoDratles,

Do you b1o!r Ogo aDd !.ld.o Di Car1o, Enrico Valeri anal.oscar: Di 1eodo?o?
llhese so-calfecl ncoBrsales" live in Teraroo, and ve ale goiDg to tell you

about the sort of riolence tbey are caPable of, agai4st {onen. They carae
iato a shop ru! by a feriList conrade, and they l.lote insufts all over
the page oi Lotta Continua that alescribeal the trial of Claudis Caputi (eg

Down t{ith Uooea: l,ong Live !la1e Chauvinists: ). They attacked the nomen co[raales
who re?e there, verbally' and cafleal ua petty bourgeois because we do not Prac-
tice the amed struggfe, and they carrieal on insulting usr cal"liag. us
whores, s lags, "1 i roufdnrt  fancy sclenin€ that oue" etc etc.  \ . . . . /
( t . ! r  they also alescl ibe other i rrc ialents).

1{atura1ly, the sonen conrades got angry, andl at that point they etarteal shot1ng
off .  Al l  they coufal  say wasi "Caln dorn.. .donrt  get l tyster ical  '  .  .  i t  a loesn' t
Eean rerre not talk ing to feniniats any nore.. . ' l

Ihese acts of violeDce night appear to be only verbal, but ve experienced then
as physical violeDce aga.inst each one of usr and we are no longer iust to
Bs.ke verbal replies to things Like that. lferre no longe! !?epared to suffer these
thiDgs every day, even Ilhen l{e findl ouxselves with Ben codradesr vrhen they
cone oa rith iroDic tolerance, false goodvillr o?en or half-hialalen sarcas!)
anal patertral ist ic iDterest.

With this letter $e vant to shor clearly that if $e nonen are supposed. to be
part of the rhole lAovenent (as everybodSr now seeds to be repesting like lsrrots)'
theB rae caD't accept nen conradles who are also t0a1e chauvinist at the sane
tioe. ,qlyone yhors against woDen is against the rhole novment. So ire are
askiDg the political organisations, s,nal the nen conrades $ho nant to build
a correct relat ioaship vi th the vonenrs noveDentr to isolate certain
inilividl,.rsfs at eveiy levef of their org€nisatioos.

tr'eoi[ist Collective of Terano.
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IHE IIRilRN
REUOIIIilONRRTIE]I

ll1at fo11o{s is a loose s.ccount of the revolutiolar? Left
in ltafy. tr'or u.ndlerstandling the very early dlays' there.are
a auDber of availalle sources (see the l{ote on paee 124),
sorde of rhich are available i4 this countty. HoYever, thi6
list r.as dravn up )y an ex-lotta Continua conrlaale.

PdUP-monifesto
alia per if colonu.LisDo: (uily papo"t

11 Manifesto - Partito di Unita ?roLet-
11 Mslifesto).

In 1970, sole PCI celtrel coloBittee nenbe?s rrere throrn out of the Party for
!rciluciDg a oagazine rhich ras consiaierealrrout of lineit. fhe nagazine then becane
a deily paler iD 1971, aDd the organisation fused rdth the renaants of PsIItP
(I taf ian Social is i  Party of Proletar ian Unity),  af ter both l |ad fai led io win
atry seats in the 1972 CeDeral Elect ion ( lSIm eor 600,OOO vo!es, I lani festo got
220,000).  I !  the GeaeiaL Elect ion of June 20th 1976, rhich sa$ the big adva.aceg
!y the PCI, 'they coEbj.ned xith A0, LC a.nal Ill,S in the single rerolutionary
electoral body bxc|-a as Proletarian Denocracy (Denocrazia Proletaria - DP).
0f the 6 deput j .es elected, J were of this grou!.

It hss sone follol.ing among sode shop stewards, aod s nunber of Txaale lInion officialE
are loenbers (part  of  the so-cal led "frade Union l ,ef t") .  l ts lo1i t ical  f ine is
often cr i t ic ised for not being a deep enough cr i f , ique of the PCI. In faet,  they
ailvocate a nreturtr to togliattiri, aaal can be alescribed as a sort of ginger-
grou! to the left of the PCI, aining to convert the PCI and the Unions tto

social iat  pol ic iesrr.  I t  oppoees the Hietor ic Conpro!0ise, but this olposi t io!
is lreeke]xeal by ita fear of offending the CP. fbe ne$spaper is $ritten in pretty
high-broy style, and as a trErty it is attractive to intellectuals who iri6h to
lose aa fleft of the PCIrr but r-ithout naking a ilrastic break. It receltly s?1it
rbj.1e trying to ulite v-ith 40.

fluonguurdiu 0pe]oh #; i3::]1,::ti:' 11 Quo'ii'riano
fbis orgaaisatioa started in 196A/9 a^ the Uaitary Sase Cotrnittees (CfB) that
splaDg up in a truilber of factories alal schoofs, eslecial1y in Milan, which iB
st i lL .A0rs strongest base. Avangua?dla operaia caf ls i tsel f  Marxist-Leninist ,
lut  has bee! cal led Trotskyist  by sorde ( i t  has r frate?na1 relat ionsr ni th the
SV? in Englaad). It expanaleal nationally by abaorbing other, snaller, local
groups. .2 of the 6. aLelut ies elected in 19?5 for Dl vere n0 canal idates, but one
of then (Corvisleri) resieled fron AO earlier thls y€ar (but not frcn Parl-
i.aDent), accusilg hls ex-palty colleagues of selfin€-out AO to the PdUP in t}le
lrojected u!.i.fication betweea the two gloups. this unlficatioD had not gone as
!l"a@ed, iD fact, becauae !g!! have split, and the ninolity of each has joined
the aajority of tlrc other. Both PdIrP snd A0
ha9e playetl little part in the recent nove-
nent, but nainly I'tailed along behind it
cri t icisiDs &rdl gesticu.1atiDgi.

lottulontinur ir;"ll*i*
Contlpua).

!C staltedl ia 1968 ia Pisa, rith the split
of the ol i l  "I1 Potere Operaiol. (The other

ff$^ryq,ffElH
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helf, Potere operaio - Uolkers! Pover - sulsequently gre]{ to lationa,f status' }ut
the! dissolveal a fel| years sgo). !C took off in Turin in the Eot AutlrDn of 1969,
nith the Torker Studeat Asseoblies (eee accouat in Redl Notes No'2)' Subsequently
it elpanaleal all over ltaly, being the only national g?oup to bave a certain
6t!e!gth ia the South. At its height it had anything up to 50,000 rilitants, 100
ful]-ti-ne paid officels, at least one branch office in nearly all of ltalyrs

94 provinces (ia Bone alone, a city oi , nil1ion inhabitants, it hed 21 neigh-
bourhooal braach offices at one point). T"aditionally' l,C has never lroduced
nuch theoretical xork, anil l'as accused of having no strategy, only tactics,"vhich
chalged fron week to l|eek'r, govever, its strength has been that it lllaa always
in the thick of all proletariatr stlrggfes (housing, etudents, workers, r.rnelxployeal,
sol i l iers,  ?l isoners a4d wonen's stn:gg]es).  Ae i t  gre1{ in size, i ts orga[ isat-
ional a!trDratus becaDe dole efaborate and hierarchicaL, antl at the 1st Congress
(he1d i! Rode in Decenbe! 19?4) it officiaUy adolted a l,eninist type of statute
(actual ly Dodlef led on the stature of the chjnese connunist  Pa.rty/ .

llhe collapse of the organisatiolr can be alated ae starting on Deceober
6th 1975, when i group of !C's Rone heavJ squaal (servizio d'ordjne) lhysically
assaulteal a ,0,Oo0-strong national narch of wonen on1y, rho were denonstrating
for the legafisation of aborti"on. (The reu.son they gave ras thst they nanteal to
!e in the narch tool) That eveDiDg, ,00 fu-rious l,C feninists invaaleal the Natiotraf
Codoittee, which happeaeal to be ir session, denanding the heails of those respons-
ible. Ihe orgaDisation lrearfy suffereal a total exoalus of all the nonen there anal
then - but this was put off by gidn€ then a bigger say in the poFer structure.
In any evetlt, tbe organisation roanagedl to hold together until the June 20th
elect ions in L9?6, l rhen a l ig victory I{as ealectedl ( forecasts af t% of the : fate

vere beiEg Ds.de), phich vould have Eade the D? declsive in forsing a feft najority
illr Parlianent. The disatpointing result (otrly 1#, a dLC only got one of the
6 DP seats),  causei l  the cr is is of the orgarisat ion to precipi tate.

Tbis csme to a heaal at the 2nd Congress, hetd at Rixdni in Noyerober f976,
wbere, in an atloosphere of inalescribable confusion, the General Secretary's
iDtroaluctory Repolt ][ent u.nheeileal, and the wonen heldl separate !0eetit€s "for
eoxden only" - a !do9e 6oon irditated by the ro?kers (lrhich left the traditional
nale inteLlect'ual leailers rather out of tLings), The leadlership ras attacked'
especially by the vonen, andl accused of having expropriated the ratk and file
of t*Ieir poutical alecision-roaking po$e? ove? the J'ears. The o1d "traditional",
"sacrificialrr, no-fun style of political nork caroe u.nder fire. Thele ras ouch
talk of i r teglat ina the rr lof i t icalrr  and the "personal" aspects of l i fe,

It is said that the Ceaeral Secretary burst into tears. He confessed
that he had in fact enjoyetl being a po{elfuf leaaler-fiSure (see pp'95-6). In any
event, it nas a highly eDotion-chaxgeal experience' and those l{ho participateil said
it res iinpossible to d.escribe the feef of it to anyone sho hadnrt been there' Ihe
leaalership r.as chadgeal, a 'rprovieionaltr National Co[nittee was elected, anal
it nas decittetl that rrthe Congrese toufdl continue at focal 1eveI'r '

Since then the organisation has iust cru.ltbledl away, ard hrmalreds of branches
have closeal alor!. During tlle events fron leb?uary 1977 oal|ards' LC nifitaBts
b6.€ical.Ly "au.ssolved" thenselves into the novenent, nhere they each acted inaliv-
idua11y. the lewstrEle!, on the other hand' has been selling roole copies thsn
ever before (in 1976 it averaged 1t,0O0 copi"es a alayi ly uarch 1977 this junted

to 21r@O, aad in Baay places nore rhatr doubled, ( I [  Decenber 1977 lhF l jgures

were J5r000 colies solal every day). The nerspaler bas been actiD8' basically' as
the voice of the uiraffiliated najority of cooraales i4 the novenent.

is a crucially iBportart fact for
unale!stanal.

The Budlalen collalse of l,otta Continua
revoluti.onatie€ in other cou.ntries to

@l
AU tbe polit1ca.1 daily ?alers in Itsly are d.i6t"ibuted natioDally, so
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that each kiosk has at least one copy of each paper, The kioak-o1{nel.r € ovn
pol i t ical  ol in icns are not al loveal to inf luence his choice of stock, ao Corora-
unist  venalors se1] even fascist  papers a4al v ice_versa. Ihis is a €Eeat help
to the revolut i3nary l ,ef t ,  of  course.

El 
-  

M.vih.nr-^ ,rar T:v.rator i  per i l  Sociaf isno - Workers'  Ioveneat for
t t t l  t  ' : : : t : ; . '  : . r ; : - : : - ; . :. - . .  . - raf :  I ronte !opolare).

This gr.u!, l{hici' is smaller than the other three' also included caad.idates
in the DP el :ct i . .  t rsts,  but none were electedl.  I t  is nainfy baseal in Mi lan,
thougn r i t i  l : . :1 br c|-es in sor0e other to$ns. I t  is the largest group of
ihe"l4arr. is:-Leirn:st-Stal i ] : ist-Maoist t radi t ion. I t  is cr i t ic iEed by nany
f.r .F'vr ,-..i the Autcnoraists even accuse then of being lagents

of t i , ]e b. i rge.]rs,e".  --rgether with Lotta Cont inua snd the Radical  Party,
they j .1: ,ei  I :a.  t - .e1'erendu-n signature-coftect ing canpaign ealf ier in 1977
(see bei :wl .

lllor*ist leninirts fi::;:.?TJif,$=-::t;r,":il"':il1.*-
cnly e sc.re , : : r l - : :nts .r  less. The PCdI,  whlch was the only party

off icr : l l : , '  i : : : : - -r : :c by Peoplers China, recent ly sided with Albarl ia in t 'he

dispuie .1,e: 
- : ,e 

" l  i icr lds".  Stef la Rossa, another group' s l though dat i tg
back at le:s:  

- .  
i95e, is today only tr inovn because they took over an ofal

convent i. i.re ?rli :re. organising v*"ious roass cultuxal activities there (fil!ls,

theatre,  ! . !  6: .u: .  etc) .

E?E l : : r ! ! :  I  :  - - . r : t l  Rlvoluzionari  -  Revolut ionary CoE!0unist  Grouls '

Uff f  , r : - : .Er:  I  -re Mh l t r ternat ional.  Up unt i l  1967-8 this vas the
l : :ees: gr. , i ! t rLg lef t  of  the PCI. Deep entqr ist  into the PCl '  a, ! Id

nel l - I : : i . , j : ,  i : r : . , . i r  lef t ist  resofut ions in ?Cf conferences. They see the

"masses" i : r : l : ! : .g t i rough "their  organisat ionsi  -  the PSI '  PCI,  Ttade
Uni.ns et. .  I . rbership in 196? about 2,5OA: f ] .an 1970 ontarals about 30C.
No{ ever :::ller rhan l,lLS. Trotskyisn has neYer gaineal !0uch influence in

I taly,  . :x l ] ] (e Bri tarn.

Bordiqistr Ti:':":il"t :?';::il:,'ifl"?'#i:"*i'"3:::t:bT" *
tne PCI ln:?-e l92Os. Lotta Comr:rista, generatly r€puteal as a Bordig'ist group,
gained a certein notor iety a couple of years ago, for i ts very 

" ig ' id 
dognat i$o.

, lhav 
^f tFr 

f . , r 'ht  .hvsical  batt les $i t}1 other cororades, anal ! te!e accuseal of
havi Dg ' r  "aptoo nor-so-ex [ascis 's 3s , [1- i  - iLante. "

flutonomiu 0ngrui[ I;l*::',f:iiilt!'*.u""'""" n""'"-
. Tresu3, Mai Pi.l senza luciTe etc (Red, No Truce, and Never.q*irirffi " ct*l '

Autonolxla Oleraia is not a national orgarrisation' but a Y_ide and grollit€ lareal

including : r,inter of 1ocal organisa|ions that ag?ee on sone issues, but 
'lisagreeon others. They are, hovever,  a1f bi t ter ly opposed to the PCI an' I  the Tra' le

thione, ,^'!cr t.ley regard as class enendes (and by whon they are consialereal
to be fascis:s).  Their  c lass basis is nainly the roore deslerate jobless

io.ni6ia:1ts frcn the South, though they have sone suplort in Northeflr factories

toc. In Rol le they arc popular ly knonn as the "Volsci"  f ron their  Hq in Via

dei Vclsci ,  where they have a radio stat ion. They relresent the ' rhard- l inerr
wing of the novenent,  proposing that I ' thB leve1 of str :uggle ouet be raise' I" ,

wldch often neans that i t  be raised to adned confrontat ion l r i th the pol ice'

llllile one could not say that they actually killed the policenan Passaroonti,

they certainly shed no tears.

They vere the only force to act as an organised fraction inside the ltlovenent'

but they alienated nany conraiLes by the strong-anm tactics they use'l in their

atterolt; to nin a najority in the Assenblies' as rell as by their lroposals'
lrhlch are considereal I'aalventurist" by nany. They are not po?uIar v-ith the
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fet4inists o! the gays, fo! they tead to ?egaral both as a frivolous rlasl,e ot
tj-ne. They have gronD, howeve!, siace r!E:!y conraales say: ruel1, at least they
are ggile sonethj.ng ! { trrtd they too a}e usually to be founal in the thick of
proleta.rian struggLes. lhey accuse !otta CoAtinua of eetting r'institutionafiseal'i .
They ehoulal 4ot be coduseal vith the "creative autononists'r of Bologna,
$ho are nuch liLe the Uetro?olitan Indlians of Ro!0e.

llletropolitm lndions :*:j:r_l"i: *t :"""",".
ol the hovenef,t, I|ho gainecl Duch pullicity by their i:nagiaative use of
bitiDg i"o4y and l'it to Dake firn of the pCI, as well as using theatricals,
rar-?aint, oine, fancy dress etc.

BR ond nRP ll:":"T,"1ffi::"ffi1"";#r:ft"ffi"""-l,Tliiii,'ii""
and kidnapping, andl shooting in the legs right-Bins nagistrates, journalists,
inalustrialists, foretxen etc. l4any comrades are veay suspicious of then, and say
they a?e nanoeuvred by the !'ascists, the CIA etc. The BR (&ed Brigades) is
nainly trothero-t\ased, and is said to recruit in the big factorles; whtje the
NI.P (Nuclei Arnati Proletari) tecruits fron the Drison Dolulation in the South.

Roditul Ptrtg ?t"J:"FiL"?*ril"';*+r:ffi"u; i:;,#;*
to get 4OO,OOo votes in t9?6, La 4 aeputies. ithey are a bourgeols civif-rights
paxty, caDpaigning for thi[gs like alivorce, abo?tion, conscientious objection,
ecol"ogy, dlrugs etc, anal llsting r.iale use of ]eferenalujls. Although they s.re
not revolutionaxy, anal are non-vio1ent, and eyen ,'denocratically,, talk to Fascists,
they have bean eo cold-shoutdered by the ,tofffcialn left (pCI and to a lesser
extelrt PSI) that they finaL theBselves often canlaigning side by side uith revof-
utiolary conradles. Their l-eader, I{arco Pannella, is a flan}oy€.dt cbaractex l,rho has
often gone on hr!€er strikes to obtain ti[e on Irt. They are tlead-against the
Vatican, andl ale hateal by the Catbolics (and hence - gistoric CoDprorise - afso
by the PCI). They have a lsdlio statio4 jn Rone

loni Sdolti :r
as "cali scioltil - loose alogs
eats.who bolievedl in the idlea

thought had s trcorrect line'
€lur on the revolutioDA?y

rndergone a severe cfisis;
ific neaai4i.

ever nost conraales id the novenent befons to none
th6se organisations at lre€ent. They are krorn
Ihe tetu hc€Ili scioltirt useal to refer to nilit-

a "Partyrr, but couJ.al not findl one they
Eorever, in the plesent 6tate of general

l,eft, the very.&,g of the Party has
€o the terE has lost lucll of lts s!ec-

t':
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IHE UOMENS MOUEMENI
m ilRlV
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The situatioa of l.ooen ia Itaty is one of the Eost back{ard in Burope'
Ieualal and patrialchal custolrs continue to erist: nany of these are savage' with
the lar looki!€ kinilLy on lden l'ho beat their l{lYes - or even kilf thera, in the
case of adul.tery. As in other Catholic countl ies there is a tendlency for neD
to look on rordeE eithe! as trthe l{adonlrarr (to be respected) or es rrthe prosti tute"
(to be desired, but despised). Viole4ce against wooen is uidespreacl, and j^4c_

reasing. lny rona! traYelfiDg arounal a city by helself after alark is ccnsialered
to be "askiEg for iti. ADd Salg-lape is not unco&non. In tli s sort of situation'
roEen have been folceil to olgaruse - anal their organisatio4 has extended to
cover the nlegal" forls of violence agsinst lronen - :e treatnent by aloctol';r,
abort ion, birth etc.

The anti-roBeo attitudes are life on the Left as {e11' aIId untif not so
lon€ ago, oa the ?evolutionary Left too. lonen had a haral struggle to nake
thenselres heard ia the revolutioialy organisations' anal too often were either
consialered siEply as nso-ald-sqlt g' iruriendrr, or as a useful person to Iurn a
duDl,]'c9to! rland-Le.

Yhen the rorkers andl stualents began to nove i! Italy in 1969_?0' ihe woroen'B
rnoveBetrt aas hadlly eYea i4 erabryo. There llele inffuences floro the woloenrs
novenent ia the USA, but these rere not very lides?reaal. In fact it was only
reaIIy f;he Diyorce Refereaalun in 19?4 thst gave the Push to the loovenent: the
caopaigding sgainst the Rightr s atteept to abolish tbe allvorce fav ras seen by
so[re groups as nainly an issue of nationa] party politic8 - but lt began to
raise wonenrs issues in a fuad€,4e!ta1 way.

lbortion vas also a key j.ssue - a! issue which provokeal a naior scanalaf
inside l,otta Continrs. lhe first big nationaf denonstlation over the abortion
j.ssue rlas calledl ia Rone, Decenber 6th I975t it l{as I'for r|oden onlyr'. Men ere
not to be al lorecl to narch. Eosevet'  at one point Lotta Continuars "servizio
al| oraiine', (roarch ste$ards) attacked the narch, alenaniling to be 1et in: this
attitude 1ed to a crisis llhich bad far-reschj-ng consequences for that o?ganisation
anal for the ryhol.e of the revolutionary I,eft.

Apart froo detroostlationsr the Bove&ent nainly took the forn of conscaous-
ness raisiDg gloups, nhich starteal to e?ring up all ove! Italy as a llace whe?e
vonen could roeet and begin to aliscuss their ptoblens specificalfy as vollen.
,A-longside this noveeent cane the I'crisis of the couplerrr.in wh:i ch thousands of
ironen (nainfy otr the levolutionsry left, it nust be sa:d) started to challenge
their relatiolships u_ith the nenfolkr ardl begsa e*Ploring ner kinals of relat_
ionshi!s.

The high poiat of the nove!0ent can pe?ha?s be alated at Ap"i1 ,rd 1976' rhen
5O,OOO roroeE frcn all over Italy roarched through the streets of Rone dlenandi"ng
the rieht to abortion on denand. Even the PCIts |Ijnlon of Italian llonenr naiched.
3ut the Christ ian }eEoclats, with the CP' coacocted a sort of com?roEise Bil l t
g'iving uLtinate alecj.s j.o4-nakiDg pore! to the doctorr not to the {onan. This
Bill bega! its coutse through Parlj.anent' andl o?positj.otr frlro {onen in the

The fofLoning three itens'giYe soloe backglound about
the developnent of the Yonents novenent i ' l  l taly'
First a preface' fo11o$ed by a letter fron two sisters
in Bologna, snal then the colclualing docunent agleeal
bv the l{atioaal Conference of the tronen's novenenlt
Iebruary 1978.
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streets has been at a fol l  level - part ly because the l lomenrs novelnent has seemed
to ta.ke up a sort of rejection.of poli t j-cs. However, on the one hend the
practical everyday organising (for i"nstance arranging abortlons for voroen etc)
has continueal. And on the other hand the Eovenent has perioalically ts.Len to
the stleets again, arou,nal specif ic issues. one was the case where sone rich
tr'ascist youths raped two youDg wonen, nurderang one in the piocess. -Alxother
was the case of Claudia Caputi (see p,59), snd there have been others.

Needless to say, the repercussions of the groldng rdonen's noveoent have not
only been felt in ronerrs issues: their inpact has been tbroughout the l,eft
organisations. lihen the new revolutionai:r nove&ent began to eroerge in tr'ebruary
1977, i t  l las f iruly baseal oo the material anal other needs of the pert icipants
thenselves, and no longer on some abstract icoEnitnent to the needs of the
1ro liain€ cfassrr in abstraction. In this ne$ novenent, the feninist conponent has
been nore stroagly present than ever before, particufarly in the struggle to
integiate the rrpersolal. and the 'rpofit ical" aspects of poli t ics, andl in the
struggle against hj"erarchy-structures and leaaler-figures.

I letter from Bolognu
,ear Sisters,

It is very haral to dlescrlbe the situation of our novement in so short a
slace. l ferI l  try to outl ine sone of i ts tenalencies, anal explain to you sone
of our own points of view.

The past 5 years of struggle have nesnt a trenenalous amount of work, ana]-
ysis anal organisation against the systero. We l)€ve insisted that our novement

^d 
6 feninist oovenent ve have fought to establish

Lhe facL lhaL ou]" daily l i fe is pLLELegL - r/e a-e auLonooous poliL-ca1 ag-nts.
l le have cha.l l  enged the holy nyth of the "cenr?ali ty" of tne industre workj.Lg
class. l fe have stressed that social l i fe has a prinary poli t ical inportance,
especially as far as '!{onen a?e eoncerned, as part anal parcel of the ner restruct-
uring of l tal ian capital isn along the l ines of the rrdiffused factoiytr (See p,12r).
lte have also chosen to be autooooous fron the so-calleal revolutionary laxties -
where wonen had becoroe the rtr'l-orence Nightingales of the dullicatorrl

Because ol al l  this, $e have been .onstantly cri t i .al o-C rhF pofit ics and
the practice of the estalfisheal l,abour l{ovenent anal the revolutionary novenents,
becau.se they deny l{oroen the status of political individuals in their own right -
li\rj-ng with a specific fore of exlloitation. Instead, lre have rnoved in a different
direction. l{e have fookeal at our naxg'inalisation in orde? better to understand
and inpose o1ll  needs. Anal our nsin objective has been to satisfy those needs.

We have been working on consciousnes s-rai sing as our nethod of analysillg
ou? fa.loily 1ife, our sexu.ality andl sexuaf experieDces, our relationships r,ri th
othe? wonen/nen, and vith the institutions. 0n that basis we have forned $onenrs
health col lectiveB; groups to alo abort ions (which are st i f l  a rcriBet in l taly);
self-analysis groups; "$ages for hougerdo?kfi coD.nittees; and intervention groups
based aroundl hospitals anal factories. 0rrr intention h,as been to create as
nany channels of counter-inforroatioi anal propaganala for wonen as possibfe.

lart1y lecause our Dovenent is not a sir€le, unified who1e, our main problen
is the leLatioDship between the l{onenr s noveneot anal the political arerla outsiale
of it. Th;s is partly brought about by the vay the State has been alealing

ltts not accidleatal that the State is choosiag this perj-od to reorganise
the plan for the sos1al sefiices! tl'iF has coincided with the first struggles
of the lronenr s noveroent - the nonent rherr we, as ]dolren, are starting to leaye
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the housework and the children to our husbards, neling our own needs L\e basis

for a new reLationshjp with our rde.-fofk. Also ne have been forcing aloctors to
yisi t  us not alone'  but in the conpeny of other ' r , lonen, ar lal  forcing then to

explain si4pLy and in detail what is wrong l,lith us, so that we can actively
part ic ipate in the probLeros of our own health.  I t  afs.  coincides r i th our

refusaf to al lota ourselves to go on dying frolo cl  andest ine abort ionsr or to go

on suffering g"ivir€.birth in inhu.nan conditions.

We have denanaled a social services systen nrn by and fo? lrotsenr on the basia

of our neeals.  The State has repl i - .al  by sett ing up falrs and inst i tut ions to deiL
rvith us rndividually (and not as a novenent)' thereby reducing the overalf
probleros of woman's l i fe to a f fho1e series oI S9!3fg!9 a3!ects.

For example, re have aiways said that abort ion should be avaj lable free
and on alenand - a fundamental nronent for a $ider stmggle around the {hole

issue of health.  But the State has draul up a 1aw which is expe?impn*,1n9 lhP
Histor ic Conproxtr ise on our health and our autonony, and the result  is highlX
repressive. We coufd tef l  you of al l  the conrades who have been I ' r . r t rr . i  i . ,

doi-€ ' r - -  €oort ions. . . ,W- _oul1 t6 you of  h.  ndiscr io '1arF f  ' : 'c  1 r"

is alLoHed to the pract i t ioners of legal ised rape, l , Iho are al lcwed to 1' : .  l . r t .
,e f i r  r  .ca.rF r .eh oiui  ne '  o+ q '  var.sp r i r  .  I  i : .  -
thousands of l i re.  ind 1./e could tef l  you a story thatrs been in the nel i  , , " i :
ueek - a doctor in Rome viol3ted a realfy young g:r l  Just before perfonnj ' .1

abort ion -  a viofence he just i f ied as being pert  oi  the treetmentl  And , t"  coui l
tel l  you of the vioLcnce lnd the pol ice arrests that are used against l 'ooen vho

have to carry out abort icns with pr imit ive instrunents -  wcl len l , Iho have to turn
to thc hospltals in the event of an energency, and then ldnd u! in pr ison.

T1 -  proo-.n t  a r  '  - in. . 'o ' " '  a.-  .  orp^is6-y ow * 'ar .  golrg

to deal r i th these inst l tut icns whrch'  wld:e +i_.ey are not l rhat re warted, could
perhaps be turned into. ne:.11.:  t1-. ! r--r  '  a1l  c l l r i ter-power for l ronen. I t  rr i f l
not bc easy. We l l - ]n a dE-nger that our conirci  cf  this axea ss nonen in the
wonents novarent night end u! turning i4to a systero of co-nanaaenent alongsiale
the hierarcry of the medical  Establ ishnent -  which is precisely $hat the systen
is planning.

Anyvay, for fuxther inJormation we are sending you the docunent that was
alproveal at our Last National Wonent s Conference on tr'ebruary 25th-261h )-974 -

lhtionul lllomen's lonferEntE
This is the final docu.nent approved by the recent
nat ional conference of the wonen's noYenent,  a
.^ iL.d posi t io '  on LLr-  l roo-aos oT abor l io ' r ,  ^ontra-

cept ion and sexuaf i ty '  put fonrard as the basis foi
a nat ional Dol i l isat ion on March 8th 1978.

As the {onen's novement ve have carr ied forFard a struggle for abort ion -  a

struggle which has affirned the 
"ight 

of $oloen to nake our ol'rn decislons
about our own bodiesr ouJ oh'n role as nothersr and our ouI l  l ives. In our oeet: : la

in Rone we have feft  that i t  is decessary to re-open the alebate and t tre str ' : - : - : : ,

in al l  towns in l tafy,  and in af1 our col lect ivesr to raise the piobler : :

abort ion and of sexual i ty,  in orale? to reaff im our concept ion of 1 ' 'c: . :  : :

k l  o le,  €utononous, indi \ r idual  b. ings.

Tne cen]-_al  poj , l t  of  th is stnrggle is ro ree f f i . rsr  _ l  e pr in - :_-
sel f-deterninat ion in al f  f ie lds. In relat ion tc abcxt i . i ,  : j : :
the 1,/onenr s l roveroent refuses to accept any law {hicb es:z: l l : : : :
woBen anal over our r ights to decide oul own l ives. Abot* ig-:- . :



as aa energeacy oel\,.ice io all public hospitals, and must be available at
I.onetrr s lequest! l.e sbaU figbt for all those eElployed in the public health
services to be bould to assist in anil practice abortioE, fonen ate opening
up this stluggIe in particular cities, concentratj.ng on particu-lar hospitals:
uncovering anal alenouncing clientelisn, exposilg coruriyance a4al repressive att-
ituaLes ano!€ heafth service ?ersonnel, is a first step towarals a differ€nt
sort of nedicine, for a seruafity based on life and not on aleath.

Therefo?e we su€:gest that the wornents noveBent olga4ises a struggle a€ai4st
the Bill being ploposeal by the tMovenent for Llfer - a 1aI' wLich sees lrortrerl
sir0ply as a receptacle for chilalreD. We also reject the faw proposeal by the
fay ?arties, because it contains no stateEent regarding vonenr s right to self-
aleternination. and because it  sanctions State control of wonenrs bodies. 1{o
party has the right to legiBlate on wonen anal on ironenr s boalies - particularly
toalay, f,?ren the dlenanaLs of the wonenrs novenent a?e beir€ traded and solal as
part of the loliticaf stabilieafion pioject betneen the Comnulist Palty a4d the
Christ ian Der0ocrats - es part of palr iarcha-L power.

Abortion nust irome.Liately have all Ieg€1 penalties ?enoveal frcro it, anal
t}Ii.s should tsLe place \ria leferenduE if necessary. Regarding the pubfic rrfanilyrr
pre€!8r3cy aalvieory services, these are clearly beiDg set up by the Correrlnent
and the lo1itical parties as a response gggils! the plolosa1s bror€ht fonsaral
by the vonenrs novernent, For this reason I{e will conbat then, u'ith the ain of
transfolnir€ then into public aborlioa clillics rrfor wonen'r, basedl on the ai-Bs andl
activities of the nonenrs novenent, aIIdlulaler the real control of tdonen. The
self-banageal abortion cliLics anal the princilIe of self-help s.nd self-naaaged
abortion ale an essential heritage of the rov*ent: they nust be continueil an(L
broaalenedl in all situatio4s - not e s 'vonen r s Eoluti on to the probfen of abortioDtr,
but ae a roonent of struggle and ?e-appropriation of bronledge, for a nedical
service that reaIly aerves {onen. The correct way to pose the problen of
eeruality is to base it on a aleep coasialeration of sexualitj., on the ])leeise anal
fundax0ental objecliive of sepa?ating tbe reproaluction aspect fron sexuality as
such.

In relaltion to tlds, ve see the necessity of orgaLising at the nati.onal
1evel, through groups iD each to8n, setting up stualy groups to look at the
l i terature, the statist ics and the probleDs, with a vier to reappropriat ing in
real terss all those instruDents of houlealge that, together vith our stru€gle
and our controf, lr i f l  f inal ly lead to the creation of safe, reversible,
hanless contraceptives for Een and for lronen.

The National l{oroenrs l4ovenent Confe?ence asks al1 wonen and all collecfives to
nobilise all over Italy on l,Iarch Bth, on the lines proposed in this aiocument.
l{e also ask sisters to attend the trial vhich !.iU ts.ke Dface in Salerno on
March lrth (t.n. a tr ial of wonen invofved in a pro-abori ion caEpaign), io or:der
to erpress oux oppositio4 to the fascist and relig"ious ia[eologies that sant the
practice of clandesti! .e, i l fegal atrort ion to continue.

Rone. Februarv 26th 1q78.
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RNOUERUIEUI
The fol lowin€ is a further contr lbut ion

Sergio Bologna, ooe of the ealitors of the iounaal SXig
!!ggE!g. This is a najor article' which took up 2 pages
of Lotta Continua, Septenber 2olh 197'7.

ge do not pretenal that this is an easy piece to r.rnale?stand.
But its iEplicstions are so fa?-reachi.ag that lte have
Printed it anyway. In our translation ve have tried to stay
close to the originat, while sti11 na.hing the piece intelI-
igible to an English reaaler.

I! the aiticle, Sologna is asLing whether the recent aliff-
icu-1ties of the revolutionary noveDellt in Italy are alue to
cotrtraalictioDs in the theories' or to a alefeat of the
prsctice. The analysis is conalucteal firmly in llarxist
tersinolosv.

CONTRADICTIO NS IN TIE TEEORY
OR J, IETEAT OF 1EE PMCTICE?

}{y coBtribution is based on the working class alal the Connunist Party
j.r l{i1aD - ie the no d.ing cfass andl refol:nislo.

I t}riEh re nust start fson the head-on confFontation bet8een the battle-
grouaal of tbe vorkidg class anal th€ battleground of the capitaliats - na.nefy
the refusaf of vork, oa the on hand, and the realuction of socially necessary
labour on the other. a

Conradle tra!]-Feinz Roth nrote a letter f?on p?ison a Jrear ago, in which
he eaiilr itr'or a long ti@e nolr capitel has not restricteal its erploitation of
labour-pover purely to the t44941@jl9g.es.9-€99!99-!!-9!.r lather (as a
lesponse to the struggles in the factoly) it has extenaleal its cosDandl'
r.ith evo!-higher leve1s of efficiency, to the 9g!igg-9re,f9-!]q-l9JElu
4lg4r-!o-g9r. This applies both to cspital 's slecificauy technological

!ove!, ae llel1 as' folloally, to the extenBion of the llage refation-rt Even
the redlucf,ion of socially necessarV labou? (reilucing the arount of livitg
labour, redlacirg j.t with tsachinerJ, autoBation etc) is a process which capital
is eaacting vithout necessarily passing through the iEoediate process of
pxoiluctiotr.

To ex?Lainr If capital had t?ied to redluce the labour force in recent
yeels ?ureIy and sinpfy by using technologyr it {ouldl have clashed heaal-on
vith lfolking!-class rigidity in the factories, anil therefore woultl have accoo-
plished very 1itt1e. 0f course, capital has nanaged to ltrin sone inpo?ta.Bt
batt les oa ths.t f lont.. . .but this has not been its. loost poverful Feapon.
No... i t  has le@ using other veapone, roore effective o!es' In part icular the
ieapon of rrnonetary chEosrr. fn so doing, it hss vaforiseal labour-power to
such a! ertent ttlat I'e cei eay that toaay Ye have reacheal that stage of
rrdlestrucf,j.ou of the bar?ie?6 of vafuerr {hich Illarx speaks oft so oysteriously'
id sone lages of the eru!.d.risse (t'n. for exanple pages 441-447 ot the Pe4Suin
edj.tion of t.1le .qg4gl!ryJ.

tbat bap?eas? We1lr let's say that the tetus of excbange' the prices
of codnoallties, ale no lo!€er deterEinedl by the ?elation between fixedl ca?itaI
a l valiab1e capital; notions of p"oductj.vity and profit no l"o!€er nake
ocoaoillic seaser anal the!€fore are no 1on€er useful for defillillgr for instancet
a l,oreFLieralchJr between various capitalist states. Then ne raight say that the
tE:o6 of ercbaD€e are tlefineal instesd by a se?ies of Dessules that Ire can
call Eouet64r dictator€hip - leal 'ract€ of iIIega1ity" sgainst the law of
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vaIue. At that poiot !.e call say that the plocess of realucing aocially lecessary

labour is tal<iaglplace 9.g!E!!9 the innealiate p?ocess of lroduction' 'And the

accunulation of capital is happe4ins S!,gi& the plodluction of coDno'lities'

stlic .y d.efiaed. it takes pl.ace prinarily. in the sphere of .u.!*9j494]]9i!6-

"a"i iai"( 'capitare 
produtt. i ;o dtinteresset), khich caa olerate on a terraitr alL

iTllii,'out-of t"."1 of th" alaily rigours of the lattle Yith YolLiag claes

rosistance. On this telfain it can regain sone nargins of nanoeurEe thich latert

rith the conpletion of the crisie-cyc1e, can be recycleal iato 
'lirect 

coDlaa'l over

labour insiale the fecto?ies.

the lav of value hae been systeEatically bloken by calital it8elf' Ife

fincl an inahcation of this ia the fact that nowadays it is sufficieat for a

country to ?osses monetaay porert for it to be claseedl anong the icreat Poselsnt
vlereas, i:r ttre past, political l)o1{er ras accoraleal to those states xhich elioyed
a greater svailatility of tech!o1o5.t or gleater flexibility sndl dli.ocipliDe of

laiour. Sauih Arabia, for instance, lacks technolo€y anal lalour folce (tbe tto .
elenents rhi:h hsve trs.tlitionalfy Daale up the producti!"ity of an econoroic BysteEJt
but nevertheless has a vital ?ole it1 aletelBillilg the strategic choices of inteF

national capita]. Sooe night say that thie is because Saudi Aralia haa 1a!ge
reserves of a larticular coenotlity - oi1. This is not tnre' Sau'Ii Arabia haa
entereal the Great Por.er a?ena by virtue of the specific fo {hich accunul'ation
has atlopted in this precise lonent of bisto?y - ie' interest-!&'Lucing capital'
the new vav of producina rnonev ss a Darticular connqibtv.

,A!yway, letrs retum to the bafance of forces that the worLing cl_aes
had brought about prior to the onset of i'nonetary chaos" ' lie are talking of a

balance of posex that Lss bLift around i4g-]!*. The refusal of 1{ork l{as orgao-
ised arounal the uage; vorking cfass autonony shoved itself aroundl the nage;

$orking class orga.nisation in the factory IaasJomdenenta1l{ based oa the wage '
In fac; (in the rords of tbe Governor of the *k of ltaly) the rorki[g class
had becone a rnonetary authorityr in its owD ri€ht, because the working class
was forcing capitaf to pay it sages i/hose nsgnitude rllas detefllined sole1y by the

iro?kins cfass itseu' This qontinueal to be the case (andl itts vital to rlxdlex-

stand ;lds) even l{hen the confrontatj.oo betseen labour and calital as trsrsfelro(L
outsidie the innedlate process of proaluctio! - Itn refer?ing to that colossal
e:pansion of public spenal.lng' the i.lcrease of the social $age and the increaae
of'the indire;t vage, all of whj.ch enableal the ltorking cfass to fiod lnew aflies'

for ihe first tilre itr its life (ie nelf political piotagouists aoong BhoI! lE4l:g
verF Lhe nain - and perhaps onfy - force).

It has been this ability of the Yorking clase to exteniL its onn noaetary
authority outsiate'the four walls of the fsctory' tl1at has fqrce't caPital to adopt

inflatio; as the nears of ru]l]Iing the rysten. At this pointt refolltrisn ha'L no

choice but to fol lor. [here events took it . . . .ouiged' ]y i ts senile ecofloloic
fornulationsr to criticise idlation' andlr on the other handl, folceal by the rorkilg

class to accept i t  in Practice.

Eowever, 1{e, [ust stTess thatr x ile j.nterest-produciDg capital (le the

nelr w&v to Droaluce the rooney-connoclity) and i4flation (ie the !rer' vay of finaaciDg

the factors-of capital) are tto tightly interliELeal phenoBena' eacb fee'LiDg the

other, they are niverthelese very itiff€lent Doliticalfv. Their oaterial 
'[evel-opr*i i" radically different, In fact inebtioa is the form through thich capital

nust uadergo . ,ro"kittg class offensivei interest-proalucing capitel, oa the othe!

ha.nd, is the forn in trich the tod<ing class Bust be subiectedl to accutlufatioa
in such a way that it finds it irlossibfe to intervene or erert ite powe! ae

labour-po1{er.

So, when Preseot-al€V cspitalisn Yaats to dleePe! tbe Cri€ist nhat tloeo
it d.o? l4r uod.igl.iani 

' 
intervieteal ia corriere tlella sera (June 10th 1977J giveg

us ttre sDsyeri ittflatioo nust be attackeal. Even if the iaflatio4-?otentiel of
irtelest-prodlucittg ca?ital is at lea6t as high as tlGt of nege increeseg' Inflatio!
nuet !e aitacked tecause j.t lepreseltig the re6idual powe! of tbe nolking class'
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Idlatioa is the terls-iD on nhich the wortitg cl4ss catr unite ritb other
sectio4s of gcietJr rho are pressing for. higher incone aadl better selviceB'

Secolal lind fo! RefoEis!?

A secoDal iltlodluctory elenent of ny gnalysis is the follo{'i!8!

Capitel's strategr is to ?educe sociaLly necessatlr labou!; to redluce
the labou! force edployeal iD the iEr0ediate pr$cess of pr:oductioE; ald therefot'e
to introiluce Desslve utreEIiL oJrnent. l{or, tho ploloDgation of rolkelsr "auth-
orityn ove! sages (rhether ilirect or indirect *ages) c6n functiotr es an
e:chaDge coEEoallty. Ia other ljorals' the factory lrol*ing claso ( tllich is Yell
prctected. and guarenteed) takes back certain aEoulrts of the socially lloduc€al
surpl-us veLue aDd defeBds the iacode of the non-goarantoeal st?atar in elcheltge
for a codplete statrastilf as regerds defending nanning-leve1s. Itt othe! woralat
it adlvances oB t5e fr.oDt of distribution of incone. but retreats i.d the
face of the attack on jobs (ie i t  retreats in the face of the realuction of
sociall.y necesssr_Ja labou? ehich todayrs cri.sis is bii!€i4g about i! the i-Ebed-
iate !rccess of lr :oductj.oa).

Tbis has bappeaed in a nunbe! of count?ies vhere refomisd hag
accepted the tems of tbis erchaDep, a!!al has been able to iDpoae it on the worki!8
cl.ass. But this bas not been the case in Ital"y,

Tlds brings us to the situaf,ion in ltiLan. Ia Italy stru&Bles sgaiDst
Cassa Integ?azione (llote ), against redundEncy, have been a colstant featlrre of
the clisis of recent years. Fron a wege loint of vierr ledu.ndancy i6 not bad
(at 1east, i trs dot as badl as other tnings). 3ut rdore to the pointr the
realurda.ncy scheoes are Eask-in€ lofice operation for systeDatically purging
left-rdn€ cadlres out of the facies. Andl tley are also ttre nost conclete forE
in dbich re cEur see tbe realuction of socially necessaly fabour tsl<ing pl-ace.
Realuilancy acts in the sane Bay as int:\c ducing llEchinery to replace living fsbour:
it takes ayay floD the ror*ing class the pore! to Dake its presence felt ineide
the cycle of proiluction, the pover to block the cycle of production; Lt even
takes alray laorledge of the cycle of production.

Ia the struS8le against reduiilalrcies, the factory $orking class
has erpresseal the hi€he€t point of a oovedent of r€sistatce rhose alenand is jlg
continue to firnction as fabour-por.e?.

So, re heve a cotrclusion: there is a dlesi"re to contiaue to bo labour-
pono!, to continue to have all the social porels that derive fnon that conautionl
Tbele i€ an int@tion to preveat tl1e alestluction of the lto?king class engageal
lu the iDeediate process of proaluction (or rathe!, its realuction to a ninority
status in society). This alesile bas beenr and is' part of the prograDne rhich
the rot*ing class has adopted duriag this perioal of the Crisisr with all the
coltraalictiono that thi B inplies.

It i.s iB this arena that fefo!1llisn nov intervenes (regardless of
whether the CP dtd o! alial not support tbie o? thet specific fsctoly strugsle
agaiDst redunalancies). llhat I riant to stress here is the fouorring point:
eve4. tjltre the class strr€gle gpes through a phaee in phich a funal8hent6l
poiat of the rorking classrs prlgreDne ia the att€npt to p!€setve its orn
):ole as labour-po$err then refo&iso lepr€sentg Ute nost concrete nealietion
of the iatelests of the ro rr<ing claes (especisffy if this leforBi@ has
Leljlist orj.gins enal roots). It thea becooes eltredely difficult to laurch
a frootal attack on this reforaise, because it is fuaal6oeutall.y and integla]]y
looted j.! a €'ive! political conpooitio! of the riorkir8 class. 0f corEse, if r.e
ar€ oD].y at the stert of the leal clisj.s itr ltaly (66 Ur Uoiligltad naint&ia6.l t
UteD the CoDuDiEt Paltyrs r€forai@ r.ill be serlousl.y 1)ut to the test.
But Ey ass€ssent of the aatul.e of tbe ItaLie! labour alal tlecle urdoD novenent
conviBcea ae tlat lefor'oi€o V-il1 etteDDt a lev ren-ivsl ia lefation to the
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rorkfolce. Furthelnole' it I'iIl le-affirr its role 4!-!E.ggL-.pglelXgiggj!&
struaale but tbroush the pronotion of struaale.

A few feeks ago luci.ano ],arna of the CCII, ]das being heckfeal and booeal
in the Cathedral Square i! Itilan. If the ilemonstrators haal actually stopped to
fisten to hitrr theJ. would have heardl hin say that it lras vital that the Trade
U[ioas retur:n to the gtqss ?oots - the shop stelrards arld area councils. Is it
possible fhat lea aj.€ht succeeil in repeating Trentinrs brj-I1iant operaf,ion in
1969, insiAe this new situatio! of a cycle of struggles l.hose.ai-n is to alefeDal
labou! pover (and, in the last saalysist to re-affi ! the vali.Lity of the lans
of value )? On tbe other hsnd, night this attenlt !e scuttledl by tb€ C?rs
receot positions on traile union unificatjon (Note, 1.122)r and by thei r lack of
c"edibiLity since the Party and the Uaions have ?epresseal so nany struggles? I
alo[rt have the ans{ers to l,hese questions. 3ut I do prealict that reforaisE, as
a tr)logfanne of defending labour !owe! as labour pollelranil as a neans of ?e-
affirEing the validity of the lal|s of valuer lri1l have a lot of lolitical space
in the coning periodl' anal rill in fact continue to re!?esent a sizeable sector
of or*i!€ cless intelests.

A Frame4tatio4

Eai1lt 6aid all thatr Itll cooe to the heart of vhat I want to aay
If we agree that a funalanental lart of the progralme of the aorking cfass i!
this phase is the defence andl elar:antee of its onn existence ss fabour-power'
then we have to adDi.t that this is in contlailiction rdth the refusal of {ork.
But there is nore. lle have said that capital can attack the coloposition of the
$orking class' can attack r.ts naterial stren&lb and its physical nuDbers, even
glglXg the iBneiliate relstions of. productioi*le capital can choose a terrain
of struggle outside of the factory). But the refusal of rork cannot oraadise
outsiale the innedtiate process of prcaluction. Iurtherno?e' evea the workersr
ability to j.npose thelr "Donetary authorityri both insiale andl outsiale the facto?y
ca!! sLso be ilterpleteal aa a {eakness - the inabihty to organise the rejection
of rolk insiale the facto"y at the level required to be able to counter this ca?-
itau"st offensive baseal on the realuctio! of soclafly necessary ]abour.

In short. the ryorkers have rdon, at the 1evel of wsges' but have 1ost,
at rhe leve.l of the v{orking week.

!n exanple fror0 history - not as a raoalel for us, but to sho* nhat I
Deall by a dlefeat at the level of the workiltg week and consequently a defeat for
levels of oDployretrt! During the crisis that precealeal the Spanish Civil War i!
the rros, redulal€rrcies were thlesteneal aff round. A nunber of aDalchist l{orkers,
faceal t{ i th their nates losi l l8 their iobs, Put a proposal to their boss' for a
d.iffereot organisation of the shifts, so as to absorb the sane aDouit of Lorkers
as previously. ObviousLy' r.hat l{as being cut alol.n and shareal out I'as the nulober
of l'orking hours, lot the Yage. trnd they could guarantee that the agreeoeat lrae
kept, lecause they r.e!e atleal,

I{ow, i f  the reiectioD of rolk i6 not to be contradictory l f i th the
plesenration of labou! por|er in its role as laboua pol|e!' it ia obvibus that
the stluggle for retlucing the rorkiDg l'eek is going to have to 8o to leagths
rhich ale quit€ Utoliarlr consialeriDg the llesent state of the nodle of productj.oa
and the balance of powe! bet*een the classes. I t{ould say that if ae Bant to
iEpoEe a retluctioa of the working tJeek such that it forces the bosseo to hile
ner[ oorkers eoal laintaitr fsvourable nanning le?efs' theo ve should give utr)
the ,5 hou! r.eek' the ,4 hour 1.eek etc, anal stert aenaaabdg a 2o-hour week Yith
tro loss of pay. This is tbe o!r1y ney that Ye can Datelially sto!' froD rith:itr
the di?ect ploces€ of productioa' this reductio! of socially neceesary Labo!t!.

E6re, we llave to s&litr the!€ bas beea a defeat of the nod<iDg clagst
a d€feat yhich h46 [anaged to iate"rupt the ont.alil narch of the nass flolke!.
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So, re have a alefeat, a historic defeat' uhich brillgs {-ith it a lot
of troubles for theory. In fact, loth the crisie of the Party as an olSanisat-
ioas.1 foro, alal the crisis of theories regarding the nell plotaSonists of the
stru€gle, are reflections of thie defeat. (. . .) I ' i ret probleo: the xeiection of
l,{ork can nc 1oD€er be presented as a foro of olganisation of the torking class
(t.a. as i t  oEce sas). Rather i t  has becone indj.viduaf subjectlvity - everything
froD absenteelsn to the liberation of pelsonaI alesi?es, froo the rorker Yho coDes
out ss a gay, to the worker vho sits anal snokes alope. llhat has happeneal ia that
the o?gs.rdsed fotrns of the rejection of work have been fragde[teal, aniL that
rejection of rork has l]on been takea up at an l lglglugl fevel.. . .but these
individuats no longer hare tbe factory as the organisational base of their
!o1it ical p?actice and thei! rrculturalrr existence! ?ather, they olerate
j.nside the l{ovenent (or the su.B of tloveoents) of lllletari.sn youth, of volren'
of hoooseluals etc.

The best analyses of the tertiary and service secto?s show this alefeat
of the inalustriaf vorke?s - a alefeat vhich j.n ltaly, and perhaps i.n Britain,
has adnittedly been sIolred alown by the rigidity of the l{orkforce (everyone
lrolls tbat in Italy nl'lole sectors of inalustry are kept al-ive even if they are
total ly unprofitable...  . .but then again, is ?rofi t  st i I l  an econoroic notion?:)

lleed. for a Reassessnent

l len, in or:d,er to nsaven a factory and its rorkforce, i t  becoroes neceas-
a!f,r to use the forBal lol.iticaf parties and institutions, anal when these are the
onl,y Deans available, j- t  becones eveD cfea?e? that ?efomisn has a historical role
to p]ay. IL is in t lai s contert lbat we should discuss the history of [he amed
struggi e in l4i:s!, in recent Jr].  In the early 19?0s the poli t ical practice
of i l ]egali ly had ita baptisn trthe big factories of l i l i lan. Since lhat t ine
the rralEed partyrt tendency hss taken e di-fferent coulse, dlral{ing on trsditionaf
theories on the buildin€ of an elteraal Leaalership. But Ire nust never forget that,
in the begi.ning, this noveroent hail a clear l{or*ing claas character, {hich was
certaiDly a ninolity plesence, but nonethelees did e:ist inside the large indlust-
rial estates surrourdilg Mi1an. If you rant to rualerstandl the attitude of the
CoeDurxist Party iD I{ilan, you have to renerobe! that fo! a long tine the CP hes
had to confloDt a series of opelr1y i1legaI ioit iat ives. I l I  lactr one of the
Daj.n threaals of the CPrs reconstluction of its ?resence Erong the li{ilanese workj.D€
cl-ass has been to expel all the worke! ailitsats vho, even tbough not di"ectly
involveal in the an0ed struggle, night have given it lolitical cover in the fact-
ori es.

3ut this in itself is not enough to ex?lain the punitive behaviou!
of the Conxounist Paltyrs stellafals at Laloars recent appearance in lliLaar*. Io
fulIy undelstand this we l.oulal bave to take a long look at certain episodes
Bhere the revolutionary left has not haal the coulsge to nake a clea! a[aIysis.
For itrstaace sone episodes of 'rarleal spo4tanelsnrr, fike tbe shoot-out ill via
De Lnicia, aluritrg anal after yhich the llil"snese left retreated into a period of
hudifiating clisolientatlon. We ouat say that the critique of the party as an org-
aai.satioaal forD qust aot enal u! in a Bituation yhere the iidividual person
becones the Party, aDdl where juvenile behaviour can cleate situations that have
a iLloastrous effect on the whole novenent (especially in the face of obvious
cri-riDaf isstrion of the stTuggle by the Sfute, as eleBplifieal by the recent arlest
of the lavyels in [ilan). Here is a debate in shich tho6e r.ho hsve crealibility
ahoul.d stald. up anal nake their opinions hoLE. lor dyself, I wi]l oerely say
tbat the 'rcritique of al'lsd began vith vorking class chalacteristics, and only
iD that coDtext can it nake aenae.

8ut !oa, ia recent yearsr ye have haal the crisis; ve have the defeat
dich bas beea sufferadl iuside the alirect proceas of proiiuction; and $e have a
dev fo!! of the State ebe?8in8r rith the Eistoric Coolronise. It is no' not
eDou€h for the "critlque of ar!g( to si&p1y d.ebate the choj.ce rf fol:ms of stluggIe
fo! tbe future, Ratherr the ilebat€ Dust otrce again start questionilg all the

r.See fote oa page 122 121



el€oerts tlat 8!e oeded fo! the forlAtion of a plogranne - sad in particular,
th€ rcls of tbe factolr raotikilg cIass. Do I believe that knowledge can atil.l
be of a66istqpce to lractice? I thiDk so, at least fo! a Lioited lerj.oal, as fotrg
as re Etar* fnoD ttlriDg to recove! that kaorledge vhich capital (in the lrocess
of leituci!8 aocially lreceeeary labou!) i6 daily exlfopfiating fron the worliitrg clsss,

Ierve hail eDougb of ideology-lelcbalrts! IJetrs set to woI:L agait a6 rr tecbrticiansn,
it!6j.d.e tb€ tbeorotical fleeFork of class cooposition. Ihis job is aot one for
a sal1 gloutr) of irte1lectuaJ.6, but for thousande of collailes - the docio!6, the
tecbdcials, tJro !6ychl.atd.sts, the ocononiots, the physicists, tl€ teacbels etc
€tc.

But tbere 1s Btill- Dore to be 6&id. Ite ]tave ?ictured capital. as tendiDg
to e1j-[[inate the yorldorce involved in the direct proceas of procluctlon. Does this
Deaa that it iE gggtlgl tJlat calries the historic ta€k of libelatilg u€ ftoo
erploitative r,age Labour, or pErbs!6 t}!st it :is si.Illly a question of tschnolosf,
autoDation etc? This coul.al leaa us to the iUusion that there erist (altorrative
techrologiesn cepable of libe!:atltrg us fron r|age lalou!, rithout naterialLy ell!!-
iretfug the l.orkinS class. This is a false al1'ean. olce again, wetll quote K-8.
Rothr

tlt is a big oista.ke to believe that, rith tJle redluction of socially
decessarlr labou!, re lJifl see the actual recluction of the real nass
of wotlcj.lg ti-Be (both regeal a.nal unlr6Aed.) I On the contra4r: itr !o
9ay does capitaL liberate labout'po8er in tJ]'e definitive sense that
you ihag'ine. Cepital contituslly iacreases the ratio betrlee! ufia€eal
labou! andl wage(L lecessat:r tabou!, andl at tbe saDe tine it int€grateg
the rhol€ cycle of ?eprodluctio! of Isbgur power, and increaees the
aEourlt of urya€edl labou! ia al.1 phasqlf that cycle (lower erpenclit-
u!6 on the forostion of labour-pover,-ductio4 of fsoi ly benefits,
aleatluction of the r.elfare 6tate). ' ,

the destruction of the barxiers of value in the forn alescribed above is a -9EI!.4Lproceas; the realuctlon of sociall.y necessaly labour is a process vhich is !ere!s-
ible' even l.itltilt the direct lrocess of plodluctj.on; afte? t}Ie crlsis cones the h
pIa]lrd.trg of leconstructioni efter capitolisn cones socialisn, if you lile. The
idea of the DateriaL e:tinction of the I'o r*iDg class is en absurality, Ner factoriee
axe t'ein4 built: trhey aBait llew l.orke]€. It is ilr this context that l{e nust talL
about the plobLed of t1le lefationshi! betweea the l'orking class aual its ,,nel'
alliesrr. Ie ouat tackle the questio4 of the nu-ttillicj-ty of politicat protagon-
ists, as a politic-aL fact, not only as a nere lobjecti.ve labour force Bhol1y subonl-
Lnated to the leaI doeilation of capital".

The struggle i! Ita1y has throm up neo foms of insubordinate behaviour.
0n the one haad, the peo!1e who plactj.ce then nustcone towards the Igoiking cIass.
But alao th6 ro ttiqJ class, i!! the direct process of ploduction, aadl in the lrocess
of ?eploaLuction of iteelf e6 labouF?ower both iaside andl outsiale the factofy,
nu6t accept the leu tleEds of op?osition anal iicubordlinate behayiour, s!.d oake
the@ lte or,n. ge loust ble8k dora thj.s i(Lea of snselaratet rdorking cla6s cultute i
we nugt break do i.n false ialeas of rrheSenonyi i I'e lust break alol|n the idea of thg
factory as a seperate politicat itstitution!

Sergio Sologna
20th SeDt. i  977

a
tPl.Ea6€ l{ote, Ue have tlaaslated. this artiele as lut of ou! coatiluiDg

att€lllts to Dake 6o!e of tbe !e* ltalia! l.{a):rist theory avaLlable to
lbAueh-Ep€eJdra aualieaces. l'ed trotes is aIEo cooler6ting on alother
book vhicb DiFht iDt€leet !€atl6rs of tLi6 I'€.ephlet. It is call.ed
lprovlgloaau] 

illglev atrd Prpletedats - E66avs otr Class Strua&lo 6ad
Uapl.tall'st CrL616i. ALiaon & BUE!y ale the publ.Lshels - erpecteit itat6
of publicatl,oD Aut@n 198. The Book coataLts article. by !o!ri f,egri,
Chr.C.6tLa! Xalazrl, Bola[o .dlquati, Paolo Ca4riaaalo, Jo]n l{erJciDgroo,
Pbll I'latter:a aDA Selg'j.o BoloSnr.



&GI|RREGTII|NS
These notes explain sone of the technical  lo ints that
are in our paaophlet.  The?e a?e also a few ccrrect-
ions. Ind 1,[e end the paBphlet r i th sc,Be nctes about
Social Deloocracy and what it means for ihe aleveloping
revolut ionary aovenent in Eu?ole.

f :u--  1. ,  @. '1 e publ j .  outc J , ig j . t  :
: : :  : " : : : :  : : '3: log!a in March, led to 3 pubf ic inqrdry being set up i r |  thl i j
' - - - . ,  : : - : .  1-+-.e" 2j-5lh 1977 -  e t r ibuf f l  vhich judged t l - r  inr 'e, l r i r  5t ,Lo

re:. : -- : - : : -  
" : :  

t ie Colonunist  ?artyts support  for i t ,  I t  r ras bi l led as i"  Eu:: .  -
!e: : :  : : : - :_: : . : .e .n Pol i t icaf , issent,  and 70r000 people attendeal.

?age 1'' i_-i!9sg_€l9gg.p9!iji9g. The tenalency of the Eorkins class is to
cre::e : : : :J tetreen r,rorkers, throu€h struggfe. Capital  l ives in Dortaf fear
, . i  : : : :  - : r '1 j . .  :nd does everythiag to bre€! i t  up -  to traleconposerr the working
cla. . .  : : .  ; , : : i i :g lass has^conslanl  s l rLggle io IqconlosF: lsef f  egainst
caoj :  -^ ' ._ r_:9: : :s a:  d iv is i t r----t

.  
; l \Jd6 . .  :  j=_:_j_j i j f__:_:  ,  lsee nole berolr ,  pag- ra.

n ia ic +ho T+r i , r  .nhl^v6iar 
^rd-nic,+i^n 

ihcraq- .  .  
- : - - - ! - - - ! : - - ] -9- ' ] -9. ' 'I t : : i : .  er ' . : i r : rent of  the CBI in Sri tain,

PaFe 44: "gggigLlgglgll", "social rorkerrt, laliss€nirateal workern, "diffuse
factorvr ' ,  Tre capital ism of the late 19th Century l roduced hug6 concentrat ions
of factor ies, and brought together workers as a proletar iat ,  organiseal under
one roof.  The pol i t ical  alangers of this are obvious. I t  was this concentrat ion
of labour loyrer,  working under one roof and l iv ing closefy around the factor ies
there they rorked, that led to the possibi f i ty of  soviet-styfe orgarr isat ion.
And in the past 50 years re have seen hon the "roass worke?rr of the asser0bly
l ines in the big factol ies has becone an u,T]nanageable sociaf force. How
l lucn safer for  capi ta l  i f  inese l rorkers sno Ll  ese fsclor ies coulo b- dispers-d,
turning the "nass rolkerl i-nto the rtdisseninated worke?rr rhose poter is no
lorger cer l t ral ised ia o4e place - the usociaLt rorker in the l tsociel  factoxyr ' ,
the rorker dhose product ive lower is dispersed throughout the society (" the
wno-Le eociery producing sur l lus value").  Tnis dispersa-L and spr.ading of tne
factol :r  l ro-rLiDg class (alecentral isat ion of product ion,)  bas b-en going on for
sooe t ine in l taly -  the creat ion of the ' rdi f fused factory".  f t  setslgreat
problens for revofutionary organisation. This has g"iven xise to new organisat-
ionaf needs - for j.4stance tbe discussioa of trthe party of aliffuse situatio[srl
\gage 42),  as an organisat ionaf for lm to natch thi-s new real i ty of  capital isn.

! :ge / i :  tert iar isat ion. of ten refeFeal to as the "service sector",  the tert iary
sec:. .  iEcludes the idloense grosth of of f ice r .ork;  lJel fare state funct ions;
ccru- i : :  cat ions; f i4ance act j"v i t ies; and dist . ibut ion of goods proaluced.

P"g€ tr- :  "@. A 1ot of the l tal ian Connunist
Pariy ' : :ae:.s rere brdl t  in the coDnu!. ist  rnoverneat of the 19208, vhen the
facic= r.licing class ras seen as the princi?al dxiviig force for the revol-
ut io: ,  : :e ! !obl .en, as they sav i t ,  Ivas to gain control  of  the factor ies, and
soci: : :=.  . j . : :C fol lor.  Eorever,  toalayrs 

"eal i ty 
is a lot  nore cotnpfex -



larticularly rhen Eany of the revolutionarT forces are gqEllg the factoriest
as in the case of the wonenrs novenent, the iobless youth etc.

Sage 58: &".tqf9g94g. These slogans Eoulal need voluEes of rliterary analysisr
to erplain their fuII neaniBg. EoweYer, here is a rough translation of !98
of then: nse vant 1OO policeEen in eve?y tr'acultyl A11 the Al@y in the Utriv-
ersity:t 'r  "{orkersr Gastronony! Canoibalisation! trnj-vesl Forks! T,etrs Eat
the Sosses:i 'iEa.r-iag chi-ldf,en i6 gooal for you. It Unites the F8.oily' and
thatrs what nattersr nuhatrs all this clap about tiberati.ol?! PCI - q'ive us
nore opD?essiotr:{ Lana Star' l,a$a Starr We want to Dake Sacrificesln (tuile of
Jesus airr ist Superstar). "Free Radio is a Provocation! A1f powe! to the Tv"'
lPoliceDan - theyrve coaaeal youl ],icence to killr but no alsoureal car!"

'r l lorkers.,.stualents...Thelets no future for you...the l4etropoli tan Ioalians have
arrived!" 'r l{e retentt beaten enough as chil-dren - thatts Irhy serre al l
assassinsl" "We are hooligans and provocateurs. . . The only true Comu'[ists are
Lana anal cossigal" "Ca!?y the attack to the heart of the Papacyl A11 porde?
to the amed vicars!" (a lun on the Red Brigades slogan: {A11 power to the arsed

lroletariat - carry the attack to the heart of the State").

For th. rest your' l  l lave to al ig oht your dict iooa.ries.

lage 109r The eaxlv alavs of the resolutionarv l ,eft.  In the bourgeois eagazine
l, lEspresso an art icle uas pubfisheal (Nov.roth 1969) which printed an excellent
fanily tree of the l,eft orgaDisations. The sa.Be nagazine has since published
another faEily tree, upclateil to I'ebruaa'J. 1978 (Feb.5th t97B). For English lang-
uage readers, see the Radj.caf tr&etica paDphfet 11971) ar'd" the Revolutionary
Stnggfe pa.mphlet (1978.) in our Reailir€ l,ist.

Page 11-9r Cassa Intearazione. This is a furifii ch pays out nost of l,torkersl
vages (for a period), 1rhen they are laid oft lF Class conscious rorkers tenal to
fight it, though, because it is usually a preluale to sackin€.

Page 120: Tladle Union unification, As in Sritain, there has been a groFitrg
nexgex noveroent €sotrg the traale urlions. 

*
Page 121 :

Eg:3?, As you'11 have noticeal, the Notes start ol page 121' nat 122.

l,apa in l{ilan. When l,uciano l,ema, CP nenber of the CGII traale union
Leaaiership, lrent to Milan to rsel lr the l tal ian C?ts version of the sociaf
contract, he nas roundly heckfed by nilitants at the nass meetin€.

CORRECTIONS...COINECTIONS...CORBECTIONS...CORRECTIONS...CORE.ECTIONS..,
ooRRECTIoNS...CoRXECTIoNS.,.CoRRICTIoNS...CoRRECTIoIS,...C0838CTIoNS...

Paae 70. line 56 - 47: We have since
auErently lqL tied up in the racket.
Claualia was not prepareal to na!0e the
of t}Ie conseouences.

!gg--25:29: These lines should refer to Giorgiana lt1asi, trot Ciorg'ina.

PaAe 77LL!!€ L: This $as not a case of nstudlents being beatea up by rorke?srt.
The orga.Bisation }I1,S (I{ovenent of l{orkers for Socia.]isd, a {I4alxist-Leni[istl
g?ou! that is ?efatively stlon€ in ltlilan) are dlaggers-drarrl ritll the Autoaodists.
In early 1978 they are continuin€ thei? rrpractice" of teating up people they
disagree with.

***Anyone conparing our translations r"ith the ori€:inal articles 1r-i11 find that
sone of ou! tranelatlone a?e a bit free, rhile stil1 staying as close as
possible to the deani4g of the orig:i.r1al. fhis is for reasoas of readability.

**+In sone places the quality of the p"inting is a bit seak. This is because
we have trieal to proaluce a chea?er Pa$ph1et thatl would otheflr-ise have bee! the
case. A1so, rhile llinting this panphlet our printer ras lexperienci.ng acutely
the contradictiols bet$een lersoDal Life and potitical lifei.

***(t.n, ) nea11s (ttanslato!re note).

bee4 inforned that this loag'istrate was
Also, the alefence nacle clear that

mea who laDeal her because she was scateal
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sccr.; i: l icctucY. . ..B!E0c0MI{uNrs},I. ..a]iD REPRESSToN...
It socl,lr raccaq.cy. . . . EltRocolul$Isu. . .ANp RmREssroN. . .

In this section we argu€ that the two
oriented forces in W.Europe - Sociaf lenocracy and
Eurocomuiisn - are tur:ning f?on being laUies'r of the
working class, to being ienenies" of the rorking class
carrying out alirect relression and enti-prcletari.an
pof ic ies. This neans, in Bri tain,  the l ,abour Covern-
nent,  and in l taly the Cowounist Part t .

In t.e :C:.- Cen-tury,Social Denocracy has been the nain chamef t!rcugh vbich the
3i-n. =i  : -=:rrEt ions of the Europear working class have been expressed' At t i -nes
tl:is ::.s aeel a channel fox refor:o and progress - but nore iBportantly, in
t i i res :  r : rr lut lonary cr is is ( l ike the present day),  SoclaL Delxocracy has acted
1''iti 3 cle3r 3nti-revolutionary fu."Iction.

A Bi t  of : is t t rv

Vicr:r  Se:3e ( i :1 I 'Year One of the Russian Revolut ion") descr ibes how, in i918,
af l  GerE::- t  l :y in the lower of the l torkers I  and Soldiersr Soviets,  f i th tbe
revcluti:r:rf, raovenrent spreaaling like lrifdfire. The calcu-lated choice of the
ruli!€ c]:ss (tne llindenburgs, the Kmpps, the Ludendorffs) ras to lgLqbS4*LlIgE
at the | ,ead of the novenent in order to avoid beina smasheal bv i t .  I t  l , Ias not just

a chcice betneen sociat revolut ion anal a restorat ion of nolmal order.  I t  was
nore tn:n :a: .-1.  T]]e Internat ionat Povers ( through the Treaty of Versaif les) had
impo..d r . .  j -n6;-r ' ! r ' - jce ' . rnql  tn '  Gel ] Isr  working cfess.  Tle CorEtan r tor"k i r€
r ' . : .  - i  

_ j .  
- . .heo . 'd i r* I  .L lonEry organisa ions dastroyed, Lo t le

^d*eated labour i ,n the interests of the other
internat icn: l  ! . ;ers.

fn crder to aci , ieye this crushing, the xut ing cfass tumed to opportunist  elenents
inside i i€ Scci : l  Denocrat carnp. Xbert  and Scheidenann rere invi teal  into GoveriEentt
with Noske. the Butcher,  as CoBnanaler in Cldef.  Thei? task r , Ias to seize the r ight
nonent fcr a confronlat lon -  l rhich they did, then they brought the Al{ ]y ag3inst a
rorkersr ulrrisirg in Berlin, and witlfn days had nuralered Karl liebknecht anA
Rosa Luxenbourg, the best leadexs of that noYement.

Serge says of lbert  and Scheideaann that they were | tsocial ist  feaders of the
utoost decorun",  "bLt f l i th inf fuence anong the nassesf i .  I t  is those two specia]
qul]- t ies that rr i :g . .  r-gl . t  up ro i1.  pr.s^nl  oal  and some modFro-dB"r '  "butch'rs
of the ?evolut ionrr1{ho are also I 'Social ist  leaalers of the utnost decorun'r ,  and
vho have guaraiteed their "influence ;rmcng the nasses" by a vhole range of
contacts with the official nachinery of Tr.rde lJl}ionisn: Janes Callaghan,
Eelnut Scbixidt, Mario Soares etc. These gentleDen are perfo?roing their serl,-ices
to nult inat ional capital isn, by ioposing Auster i ty on the torkir€ cfass. They are
also mo1ring viofentfy against the revolut ionary forces. We need no reninding
that it l/Ias a SociaL }elrocrat Goyenrnent (l,abour) that sent the troops into N.
lreland and has beell torturing' maining and kifline the Republican lopulation
ever since. l , ikef i - i  se. i t  is Hefnut Sch.nidtrs Soclal  DeEocrat ic nachine that
r ,_,-  ferpetr€ted the horrors of sensory deprivat ion on pol i t ical  pr isoners, has
au:. : : ised the nuralers in Stannhein jai l '  and is tureing' l {est Cel1naay into a

. . t^  (^-  , "^ -^ r"  -"r  ^ : - - r , r . - ' .1

A : !-d . : :  . .  e fol '  Soc;al  Deroocr.acv -  f"on RelorTisn to Repl 'Fsi ioo

Tie : : : :  :  S ciaf  Dernocracy in lurope has been changing rapidly in the past 5
ye:: : ,  , r  : ie cless stnrggle has gror!11. ' l le could suDnarise as fof lolrs:-

catr)italist crisis of 1g?t-onFards has been b?ought about r0ainfy
'  f  !  6 powar of tn.  working class ia Lhe preceoing oeriod.,
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Inter:natioEal llonetary tr'und (]]'{f') nas used the strict terms of its loans to
coultr:ies like Britain and Itafy, as a sort of versailles Trcaty - to re-iropose
control of the orking class by neans of drastic Austerity.

Ho1,rever a Chilean-style solution (eradication of the rr'orking class novenent) has
been an inlossibi f i ty ia this period (both because of the stren€th of the uorhing
class, andl because such a solut ion is kaown to block capital ist  devefopoent:  i t
will only be useil as a last resort). The only lrqy that the Crisis cou-lal be Dade
to funct ion effect ively against tbe vorking class as for capital  to enl ist  the
hefp of social Denocracy (in sritui", the Labour Goverrment and Traale lhions' in
an inter-class al l iance sini lar to the naxt ine and !ost-War xeconstruct ion periods).

fn nost Euxopean countries we have non lived through 4 years of Social Denocracv
plus Austerity Ueasuxes. The politicaf Right has been pusheal to the back€Towld of
; l "T;"p-""  p" l t t i " r ] ;Lage (where they r"air . ,  I ike vuJirres).  Ihe ce rre o 'LhaL
stsge is now occupied f i  rs ly by the Social  Denocrats -  and by their  al f ies,
the European Coomunist lart ies. We' l l  retu$ to the C?s in a ninute.

The inportart fact is that, although Social Denocracy bas r0anageal to block the
channefs of stxu€gfe in certain spheres (eg noney-va€es.), nel' struqafes. nev fot1trs
of behaviour. and new contradictions have apleareal in other sDheres.

l le can say that,  despite the haralships and bi t terness of the Cris is '  Social  Deno-
crscy in Eurole has sti1l lgL nanageal to achieve the funda&ental precondition for
a capi te l is t  Restorar ion -  je a rel ,um Lo.pxoduct ive -soour sno labou_ d-Lsciol ine
t lTol .gnor l  the soclety.  In nary spheres (ooin insio" and outside t l  e wo-kpLace) '
neu foros of oissent,  of  organisaLion €nd of EE!€gle have been born, to confo-.nd
the Social  Denocrat ic proiect.  New spaces of lueSle have been olened.

thexefo?e re find ouxselves in a new phase of Social Denocracyt to roatch this ne$
phase of ?esistance. Social Denocracy is no fonger a tare, refornist eneny, sioply
to be outflanked and outlxanoeuvredl. ft is now an eneny that ie intent on
alestroyins the foxcee rrhich are reeist ing the capital ist  Restorat lon'  in order to^
guarantee a 'ipeaceful:r aaal rt!l-a.ned" return to 'rnonoalrr e*pfoitatioD. Put v

sinply,  this neans aalopt iDg every possible neans to isofate, s i lence'  discrealat '
iEp-iso^, na-rglna] ise, defuse'  anal i f  tecessary ki- I  lhos^ , , rho are orga[ is irg
t\is new phase of resistance. You night recalI that one of the nuch-herafdeal ach-
iev€ments of the Coo$on Market recently was the establishoent of an antj.-
terrorist Coderence. trnd careful reaaling of the palexs shows our Ministe? for
Interruent l{erfyn Rees xee\rfarly sfilping over to Gesnany to sharpen u! his police
techniques, and then cont inur ing to l ta]y to roeet I I r  rCivi f  l larr  Cossiga.

And What About the CoEnunist Pa"ties?

ft ts not extreue to say that in sone si tuat ions and at sooe rooDents, the forces
of Sociaf Democracy becone the 4ej!I eneny, acting as the front-ru-nners for the
overal l  projccL of re" l-n. tLr inC o-C capital isn. I ' r  Br i  tai in '  for in.  l€n^e, : t  - is
Eh. TFdle Unions (even nore Ll lan lhe EEnegenents).vho er.  conduct irg t le purg'S
of the ni l i tants in the car factoxies (March 1974).

But the questlon is, can $e include the European Conmunist Parties as part of
this sere anti-revofutionary force?

obvious-Ly, EurocoDmuirisn a.nd Social nenocracy sten frcn different roots, .rlld have
very different histoxies, 3ut at a nonent vhen (in lrance, Italy, Spain and
Portugal) the CPs are pressing for rlatlonaf goverruoental power, it is vorth
recalf i r€ ceorge 0n{e1Lrs statenent,  sone 40 years ago: rrThe CoEnunists stood
not uron the extrene left. but upon the extrene Risht. , . .official Connunisn nust
be regaraled, at any rate for the tine being, as an anti-revolutionary force'i.

Iron our voxk on th-is pe-nph1et, it is clear tbat the Connu-[ist Party in Italy
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Is ! . r :  : -  - . - :  .  
-  

:6nd6'rcy oy ]^ i l  i .  the I  "adiL-Lonal "r , Io rking .-ass psr l ies"
are be-:=- : : - : : r  :n to help the bourgeoisi- .  unload the costs of the capital ist
econcEr: : : - : : :s : r to the workers. In this panphle! ve have i lescr ibed hor the PCI
has t : : : : : - . - : ;5gaInst those revolut ionary forces which i t  cannot control .
The PC: :- :s :cr becone the nost conmitted Law anal oraler larty in l taly.  I t

. . r -a f  r  i .F n6nroq. i^r  'ad . ros on of  c iv i l

f iber: : : : .  I :  now says that Austedty is a necessary step along the road to
S __ -  .1.  r  r ! , .o .  -  -  - rprF".-o l  s] .a-  :heir  be] ts.  Anct
i r  1 :  . lv  - . .n;^no/ r .^  r lFan..  . f  r^r lA.qt  .Lq .n^ ; .n larqr . i ; . l i tw

in i : :  l : ,bour narket.

The resistance to this PCI is hard to r0easure anal define - but it tr.'doubtedly
4Frr.-  I  

" -  '  r  a -  
r1 a ,5 i .q.6111l  , ,  r t6 '16" +iese forces

dr oa ab,.  o.onso-:oEr- na--  poL-r  in o o-g1n-Lsed l lor los,  io ei^t  t l rougr
' '  , .a Pal  

^.onl ,  
i+ '

repressive a4d ant i-proletar ian nature.

IN A SENSAT]ONAI, I]flIERV]EW. TOP COMMUN]ST PARTY UNION ],EADM LUCITTO
I,-AMA RNVEAIS II]S TRIIE CO],OURS.

Jus, -o- 
. ,  . : . -  .1 -  qro,  . .  -om lana,s _n/Fn_-"{  _n I .  R-!_bb ics,

Jsl l .28th 1978, Lrnde. i i€ ] : loadl ine: ' rThe Sacri f ices'blc Arc Denandina from l , lorkersrr.

"The Union is i f :p.eing th€i  th:  u,orkers fol fow E lroLicy of sacnlf ices.
Not .a13r5i1]1: :acr i i icF.. ,  b.1t substant ial  sacr i f ices.. . . .We can no fonger
fcrce .cclanies t .  keep .n a nunbe r of  rorkers in excess of thei  r  prod-
uct lv:  i  :s lbrL_les, nlr  can ve cont inue to alenand that the l ,ayoff  nlnd

/ l  srop pxrss. , .  src,r  IPJSS.. .srop pRESs,. .srop pRxss.. .srop pRBSS.. .
! t  STOP PRrss, . .  s loP pREss.. .sToP pREss.. .  sTop pnnss,. .s10p pRxss.. .

t r ' inal ly,  we have r: : : r- : : :entacn 1 :r ]1t1.r l  devclopnont Just as 1.re go to press:
the kidiapping cf .A- lC. ; i : . .  bJ : l :e Red tsr lgadee - 3n .vent dFscribed by j  ou"n-
al ists 3s I 'unprecerE:-: .1" 

-n I i r i ian post-War parl iamentary history.

fhe nexspapers ger.err l l i : re-e:- j  l ta ly rs a ' rgenoral iscd cr is is of v iolencer ' ,
"breakdovn of lar and .rder i  eic,  LunLlnd together actaon.r by both Left  and
R ght a1d by'1e lva-Ci - .  I  - .  . .p i lT 1 i .  r  ' .  i :  .o--  'o d . l -nerLsh
the one fron the other -  bec..usc :hey raise lnportant auest ions for tho cfass
struggle.

0n the one hanal there are robberies, k idnappings etc that are .Lone by ihc l , laf ia
and associated cr i r0e groups. 0n the othcr hand there are robberies that are
-.rr iDd ou, b]  - r .vo-Lr ionary p.J/s_.  '  o. : .oL r  o-  F.1. . , is ,s '
t r r  

" l  
bd. .  ^  .s,  !  r i  6 6 r  \ . ' r . t rcung . '  orrrg.  J.  L l .a, l

there a:.  : ie bunrings of lascist  headquartor.  -  a type of dct ion which ie a
nass rc: : : r :  ls.a p.49).  And there has also been a noverxent tovards rexprop-
r iat ic.r  : : : :  :Lops and supernarkets (organiBed plundering),  vhich, l ike the
execut i : :  : : : ! . : .1sts,  has bcen carr icd out by cextsrn sect ion:  of  the Left ,
and has a:=.- :- : : : ;  aebated by the movenent as a vhole, rdth nany, Edefy di f fer-
ing !c sr:- : : :  : : r . -J erpresscd.

, ro n-dp 
'h.T. lam.n+. ^f  

f f6 .arr^1, ,+i^n.rv

' . r l io '  ' . .  .  rdr  - .  r ,  odt  r -g.oi  y o r ie .oour.  r 'or 'c6. . . . . , t  "_a
co'1v-:1 - i  : .  .mp. : r  ssiv '  Luor .  or  n ) !o^of on 0 ' !prL6 is
a suici i : l  p: l rcJ. The i :a] i :n .con.ny ha- been brought to i ts loees on
accor. frr ;  . f  i?-]s ! . l icy,  Ticrefcrc. . .we naintain that vhen i t  has been

i ' ' lv ' ' ' l ]0r^v^

the r isht io tfe."
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Loft, jotEiDA together $ith lillegalists,, (inctuding ex-prisotrors) and (in the
case of the RB) oihe! elonents lecr.lriteal floro the assenbly linee of the big fact-
ordes in the l{orth, gi!.ce they started Ii.fe ia the eady 1970s, tbey have celF
i€d out a rhole series of afiled actioas. l.{anJr of their nunbe! have been arlested -
ald it ra6 the startiDg of the Red Srigades trial in Turi4 (49 d.eferda[ts) that
sparked tbe l{oro kidllap. The kid.nap takes up the R3 sLogaa: ',Ca!ry the Strrggl.e
to tbe Eeert of th6 State: AlL Power to the Axded pr:o1eta?iati.

;
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f, Reuding list
In tbe course of our activity on Redl $otes, we hsve accumufated a gloat
aleal of t?ansfateal naterials about the class struggle ia Italy. Soine of
these ale reports of etruggles in lrogre€s; others a?e analysee of the
general claEs situEtion at a given tide; aaai otbers sre translatioBs of
inpoataDt theoleti.cal alocuEents.

Insteaal of ju€t learing this naterial €itting in ou-r files, we have
Ir'oaluceat a fefereoce-index for it. ]f you are itrtetesteal, write to us
ancl we can g€n(L you a copy.

3ut for the Do!0eut, here is a list of sone of the nraterials froe that
l ist - tbose that are nost easily availabfe. Together they chart the
shole dlevelolnent fron 1969 to the present day. (There are, of couise,
other a?ticlee, panphlefs etc uhich ale lot incfualed on this l ist).

I talv 1969-70: Ne!,|  TacLics & oreanisation. a 62-page pa[aphfet
deali"rg especially rith the struggles at I'IAT. Big Flane, 1971 .

2J fears at FIAT and lll!{qrker-Student Assenblies - Turin 1969,
trro interviews refatiog the rich ex?eriences of the Eot Aututn of
1969. Pub. inrr lhe Moto? I4alustry Crisis 1975-6", Red Notes, 19?6

Free Radio in Italv: Article ?ublished in Wedge No, 1, SuEner 1977.

Italy - St€te Terr.or and ?rol etarian Counter-Power: Panphl Fl- on
recent alevelopnents anal the role of the Left, pub, Revolutionary
StrusgLe, 19?8

19pi Take over the City. Two separate lanphlets published by Lotta

:;::t:T"##tf il[l"::"*t',1?]' ;"3iiLT: H'i":t'-fi ::-
Poter.  Operajo -  A Se' lect ion:  PaBp' l .et  t ransl€t i rg the key art ic les
froD ?0ts newspaper 1969-70. pub. l ,ondon, 1971 , 62pp,

19f?: llhatrs Seen Eappenina in ltaly? Discussion alocDrent publishedl in
tr 'actfolder Na.2, 1972 (available fmn Red Notes).

UZZ| Workina Class Strusafes in ltaly, A lroad-ran€'ing 12o-page panphtet
pull ished by Radical -Anerica, 

yo1.7, [o.2, March/Apri l  197r.

Italy 197rr l{orkers I Strqegles in the Capitalist Crisis': Translation
of a PoLere opersio piece, Pub. Tsct fo ld^r -974.

1gz4.r fishtins fo" Feroinisni Translation of various pieces about the
grou'ing llonenrs ]lovenent in Italy. Pub. 3ig Flane WoDenrs Coloniss-
ioa, 1974,

The Uorkina Clasa leaiust the Crisis: Self-Reductioo of prices in
IlglX: Panphlet Iy Snrno nanirez, pub. the Stluggle Against l{ork
n^l  l  a^+i  r fo

Class Struaale in l taly - 0ctober 1974t A eelection of transfated
Baterials, intervie!{e etc, published in [A Dossier of Stnrggles -
19?ar,  !ub.  Red Notes 1975.

1977: Counte" Culture, Revolt andl Replessioe in the heart of ltalyts
Red Beltr A look at the events of 3ologna, pub, Raalical rt0erica
Yo1.11, No,6,  Feb. 1978



* ITALY IS 4. CRUCI.AI TSS..IING POINT OF THE NXVO.
IUTIONARY PROCESS IN IIES"IMN EURO?E.
* s''I.trTE NEPNESSION IS INCREASING TO NGENMAN'I LE1IELS .
SIAI{KET ARNES'IS - IVEIf AXIqOIIRY FOR TEE POIICE - A
NEr, OPENf,y RXPRESSM R0L,E I'OR IEE AEIY. \
* TEE COMMUNIST PARII IS A PABTY OF I.,AW AtrID O8}F,R - -,
BEATI$C UP IIORKERS AIID S'II]DSNTS }JEO STRUGCI,E - AJ,SO-
DEI{OIJNCING COITIRADES T0 Tm P0IICE - A]'ID AIDINC A}ID
"ABf,TTING THE GOVERNMNNT IN lTS RUPEXSSION OF CIIII!
I,IBER,IIES.
* IEE IIORKERS' UOVWEIWI EAS
COUUU$ISI PA.RIY'S SOCIAI, CONTRACT - THE HISTORIC
COUPROUISE YITE T@' CMISTIAI'I DEIITOCRASS.
* il{ Ir.A.Ly .att Tm u,a.roR 0RS${r6A[IONS 0F [m REVd-
I,T'EIONARY IAFT EAIIE BEESI GOINC TEROUGH A PROI'OI'ND
CRISIS . I{EERE IS IT TEADIilG?
* !4EAtilIIl4E, A NEI AREA OF MASS, REIIIO],UTIONARY Opp-
OSITIOI{ IS GRO}'INE . TEE SEIIIIIWSI UOVEIIIENT - TEE
YOI]NG PEOPIE . TEE I,NHIIPLOIED - TEE INON-PNODUOTIVEI
scToRs - TEE STI'DEI{TS - IN SoRT, 'ryJg@' -
AIJJ TEOSE I{OT RSPNESEMED BY THE OIFICIAI PART'
srsTH{.
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